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INTRODUCTION

The Comparative Risk Project was formally initiated in
May 1986, following several months of planninq and oraanizational
activity.
Its objective was to estimate and rank current
environmental risk under exist ina levels of control for the
purpose of assisting EPA in setting program and budget priorities.
Four subordinate workqroups were chartered to deal with cancer
risks, noncancer health risks, welfare effects and ecological
effects. Each workgroup was to address, evaluate, and to the
extent possible rank the risks presented by 31 environmental
problems which EPA has some responsibility and authority to
control. This report presents the efforts and conclusions of
the Eco1oqical Risk Workgroup.
We believe that our task was quite different from the tasks
of the other workgroups. While not necessarily more difficult,
it was more complex in several respects. The risks we evaluated are not risks to a single species, man, nor to interests
that can be valued in dollars. They are risks of damage to
entire eco1oqicalsystems, to geoqraphica1 regions, and to the
biosphere itself.
Ecoloqical systems are complicated entities
composed of multiple plant and animal populations and the associated physical environment, and contain a host of internal
relationships. The severity of risk to ecosystems due to chemical and physical stresses seldom can be measured just by the
weakening or d~struction of a species, or even by the elimination
or weakening of an individual relationship: severity of risk is
measured hy changes in the basic characteristics of the system as
a whole.
In general, we evaluated these effects by estimatinq
interference with the normal structure and functioning of ecological systems, and the period of time they typically reauire to
recover from environmental stress. Furthermore, there are many,
very different ecosystem types, and they respond differently to the
stresses we evaluated: some are relatively strong and stable in
reactinq to the same stress agents that produce severe reactions in
other ecosystems.
We believe that readers will be helped by some brief background on ecosystems, and thus how damaqe to those systems may
occur.
Ecosystems are complex combinations of plants and animals
interacting with each other and with their physical environment.
These systems manifest structural and functional patterns1 they
obtain the energy and raw materials necessary for growth, maintenance and reproduction from the physical environment, and from
living parts of the system. All living organisms absorb, transform
and circulate materials and energy through the ecosystem.

In a broad sense, ecosystems can range in size from a drop of
water to the entire biosphere.
Ecosystems are biologically and
physically different from one another with organisms specially
adapted to their particular environments. Reqardless of size
of an ecosystem, all components of ecosystems operate as parts
of the whole ecosystem.
Theoretically, ecosystems and the internal interactions in
the ecosystem among plants, animals and the physical environment
tend to attain stability over time. Thus the structural and functional properties of ecosystems should remain relatively unchanged
over long periods of time. Actually, ecosystems exhibit varying
degrees of natural fluctuation around an envir.onmentally determined
equilibrium point.
~echanisms for stability operate at many
levels within ecosystems to maintain this dynamic balance.
It is
through these mechanisms that ecosystems derive their capacity to
accommodate anthropogenic as well as natural disturbances.
Ecosystems can nevertheless be delicate.
Modify the particular mechanisms for stability that keep the system stable, and the
ecological balance changes.
Interdependency in an ecosystem can
mean that the decline of one species can potentially affect the
entire system, though frequently one species can be substituted
for another in an ecosystem without seriously affecting the ecosystem as a whole. Disruptions to ecosystems have been compared
to the ripple effect that occurs when a stone has been thrown into
a pond. Much of ecoloqy is an attempt to ascertain the consequence
of each of these ripples.
Traditional toxicological approaches to assessinq risk to
individual species are not very useful in evaluatina the likely
response of ecosystems to anthropogenic disturbance.
(Thev would
not even he relevant in evaluating physical alteration of habitat, as
distinct from chemical stress.) The results of tests on
individuals or single species frequently cannot he directly translated into effects on populations in natural communities, let alone
overall impacts on ecosystems, with their larae numbers.of livinq
and non-living components an~ networks of interrelationships. What
is needed to assess ecoloqical risks is evidence as to how whole
natural systems react to stresses. Such system-level studies are
frequently not available.
It is within this context that we
have done our best to assess risk to ecological systems.
In this report, we have used the term "risk assessment" to
denote the process we employed in ranking the problems or to
characterize the methods used to estimate ecological effects. We
have used this lanquage because it is the common currency of the
larger Comparative Risk Project, and it serves as a convenient

shorthand descriptor.
It is critical, however, for the reader to
keep in mind that the phrase has a different operational meaning
in our context. Specifically, it should not be confused with
common useage in evaluating human health response to toxic substances, where risk assessment has come to be widely perceived as a
highly quantitative, sophisticated, analytic process. Risks are
often expressed as the probability of occurrence for an event of
interest, such as contractinq cancer within a lifetime.
In the
context of our efforts, the term has a meaning much closer to that
of the term "environmental impact assessment·, which often involves
assessments of exposure potentials and effects, and may involve
predictions, but only rarely is quantitative and almost never
probabilistic.
~or does the workgroup claim to have conducted this assessment as a traditional scientific analysis with its attendant data
quality, reproduceability, documentation, and other requirements.
Rather, the assessment was conducted as a consensus building process
relying on available data and group debate, and involving much
individual judgment. This is not to imply, however, that the
process lacked objectivity or rigor -- both of which are attainable
in a consensual process.
In liqht of data limitations, one consequence of this approach is that visibility of a particular problem
or issue carries a great deal of weight, and visible issues may
tend to "float to the top" while less visible matters may remain
unaddressed.
However, we believe that a more ·scientific· analysis would not be likely to change the results of our ran~ing
substantially (given the same set and definition of problems). If
the results were to change, it would probably be at the margin or
amonq the lower ranked problems.

As noted, the workgroup experienced difficulty in acqulrlng
data. This resulted partly from the difficulty of bringing data
together in the time available, and partly from the fact that adequate data do not exist for many of the problem areas.
We believe, as indicated above, that the evaluations are
substantially sound. This was largely due to the recurring, intense
effort of many of the members of the workgroup in many meetings. The
workgroup was fortunate in having many members with substantive
background and training in ecology to back UP broad experience and
personal knowledge about pollutant releases and ecological responses
across the Agency's programs. We also acknowledqe with gratitude
the great assistanoe we received from the expert panel described
later in this report. Thus, while we expect that better data and
more refined method can lead to more confidence, we believe that the
conclusions presented here can be usefully applied in determining
agency priorities.

Organization of Report
The primary responsibility of the work group was to rank
specified environmental problems according to ecological risk:
the results are summarized in Part I. Also contained in Part I
are certain general conclusions the workgroup reached on ecological
risks and how EPA addresses them, together with related recommendations.
Part II of the report describes in more detail the workgroup's
approach and methods used to develop the rankings. Part II also
desribes the assistance provided us by the expert panel of scientists convened by the Cornell Ecosystems Research Center.
Part III includes comments and observations on ecological
risk and its priority in EPA, and describes in more detail the
difficulties in ranking ecological risks.
Part IV is an appendix containing the full report of the panel
of experts convened by the Cornell Ecosystems Research Center, and
the papers on individual problems which we used in developing the
rankings.
The members of the workgroup encourage a careful reading of all
parts of this report.

PART I
RANKING OF PROBLEMS: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Over the course of several months, the workgroup conducted several successive rankings of the environmental problems,
and contemnoraneously developed and refined its methodology
for evaluating them -- the latter with the notable contribution of the expert panel convened by the Cornell Ecosystems
Research Center.
Part I contains a brief description of
the methodology and its development: our rankings and the
basis for ranking position: and our conclusions and recommendations on several issues and concerns that arose in the
course of our conduct of the rankinq exercise.
RANKING OF PROBLEMS
Approach and Methodology
Here is how the workgroup approached its task of ranking
the relative ecological risk of a set of environmental
problems.
o
We modified the initial list of environmental problems
by dropping five which presented little or no ecological
risk (e.g., indoor air pollution): by combining others where
we felt it more useful for assessing ecological risk: and by
redefinina others to account better for ecoloaical risk.
We ended up with 22 problems. Our modification of the list
is detailed in Part II, and the modified list is Tahle l.
We note that the original list (as well as our modified
list) both include disparate and overlapping environmental
problems of different magnitudes: this tends to hias the
rankings.
o
For purposes of evaluating ecological risk, in our
first ranking we developed nineteen categories of ecosystems
and other objects of ecological concern.
Subseguently,
following the workshop held by the ex?ert panel, we decided
to use the panel's reasonably similar breakout into sixteen
ecosystems of concern (four freshwater, three marine and
estuarine, four wetland and five terrestrial).
(See Part
II)

o
The expert panel, in evaluatinq potential risk to
ecosystems, broke out the types of stresses associated
with the problems into 26 airborne, waterborne, and other
·stress agents· (e.g., waterborne toxic organics, gaseous

phytotoxicants, radionuclides). We decided this was a
valuable perspective and used these stress agent categories
in our approach to ranking problems.
(see Part II)
o
The panel also characterized these stress aqents as
to scale of potential impact -- whether the stress agent's
impacts would be limited to local ecosystems, or would affect
broader geographical regions or the entire biosphere. We
too applied this scalar concept in our ranking. We did not
attempt to aqree on a precise definition of -regional- and
-local- (i.e., we did not use a 50-mile radius or other
specific measure of scale as defininq the boundary between local
and regional).
o
To evaluate and rank ecological impacts deriving from
each of the 22 environmental problem areas (as distinct from
potential impact from a particular stress agent, which may
result from several prohlem areas), we needed problem-related
information concerning sources and emissions, and especially
concerninq exposures (including geoqraphica1 extent, location,
intensity, frequency and the like). For this purpose, problem
papers were prepared for each of the twenty-two problems
(See Part IV). We used the information and judgments in
these papers, as well as the collective know1edqe of the
workgroup. As noted elsewhere, our information was weak in
many problem areas~
o
To assess the risk to ecosystems, the workgroup
considered basic changes in the structure of the ecosystems
and in their functions as indicators of serious impact. The
workgroup also took into account the reversibility of the
impact, and the time it would take the ecosystem to recover
when the stresses were removed.
For many reasons, we concluded we could not use a prescriptive or quantitative approach
in taking these factors into account.

o
We gave some effort to whether it would be possible
and useful to rank ecosystems according to their inherent
vulnerability to damage from environmental stresses. We
concluded generally that this was not a qood approach. Many
(perhaps most) ecosystems react differently to different
kinds of stresses. Wetlands, for instance, because of their
natural assimilative capacity, appear to be relatively less
vulnerable to chemical pollution than lakes or streams:
however, they are extremely vulnerable to physical alteration or destruction.

o
In sum, then, the workqroup evaluated and tried to
rank the ecoloqical risk posed by 22 environmental problems
by estimatinq the impact of the problems on many different
kinns of ecosystems as well as on broader qeoqraphical reqions
and on the biosphere. The impacts estimated are those that
occur under current conditions of control as a result of
exposure to the stress aqents produced by the problem sources.

"
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RANKING RESULTS

Tahle 1 summarizes the rankina'of 19 environmental problems
in terms of ecological risks.
These rankings represent a
consensus (if not unanimity in every case) of the workgroup.
We assigned the problems to six rank 9roups, with ecoloqical
risk judged to be hiahest in rank group one, descendin9 to
least in rank group six. Problems are not ranked within the
rank qroups. Three problems were not ranked for lack of.
reasonahle certainty.
Table 2 arrays the ranking results in a matrix according
to qeographic scale of impact -- local, regional, and
biospheric. As shown in this matrix, environmental stresses
occurring at larger scales tend to be of greater concern. This
is true for both ecological and control reasons. Mitigation
or amelioration of large-scale ecoloaical impacts' is usually
difficult.
Even low-level impacts that af.fect large areas
can be difficult to detect and trace back to a cause, thus
substantially increasing the time before applying controls.

,-

Summary Ranking of Ecoloaical Risks
Rank
1

Rationale for Rankinq position l

Environmental
Problem
Stratospheric ozone
depletion (7)

Intensitv of Unpact: Hiqh (can
severe Iv damaae all natural Systems,
narticularly pr~ry productivity).
Scale of inpact: Riospheric
Ecosystem recovery: ReCOllery period
extremely long: impacts may be
irreversible.
Control: Effective controls require
COOrdinated, international effort
that will be very difficult to
Obtain.
uncertainty: Effects of ozone
depletion uncertain: e<:X)logical
response to global warminq is well
characterized. Rate and timinq
of. the problem is uncertain.

CO2 and global

. waIlTtinq

2

(~)

Physical alteratlon
of aquatic habitats
(13/14 )

I

Physical rlsks fran problems 113 14
and
are similar, except
includes terrestrial Unpacts.
Intensity of impact: Hiqh (can
hot..h cieqrade and canpletelv
destrov ecosystem structure and
functions). Mining poses severe
impacts on water ecosystems.
~cale of impact:
Local to reqional.
F.cosystem recovery: Physical impacts I
are generally irreversible.
Control: Low degree of controllahility.
Uncertainty: Hiqh degree of certaintv associated with effects.

.'0

Mininq, qas, oil
extraction and
processino wastes
(20)

.20

I

3

I
I-

Criteria air
pollutants (1)

While problems tl, t9. 10, 11, and
125-27 do not share CCJ'II'IOn characteristics, they are rank-grooped together.

Point-source
discharqes (9/10)
Nonpoint-source
discharqes and
in-place toxics in
sediment (11)

Intens i ty of i.npact: High (tend to
directly affect eoosystem functions
and indirectly affect ecosystem
structure) •
scale of inpact: Local and reqional.
EcosystEln recovery: Impacts are
qenerally reverslble.
Controi: Degree of control varies
anonq the problems in this rank
qroop: more controllable than rank
groop U.
Uncertainty: Sane uncertainty, but
much is known aboot these effects.

Pesticides (25/27)

I

1

1 Problems are presented in numerical order wi thin each catec:pry
of rank; no rankino inference shoold he made within these cateoories.
The m.unbers in parentheses followim the problems are those used in
the Comparative Risk Project listinq.
\ \

Table 1 (Cont.)

SUmmary Ranking of Ecoloqical Risks
Rationale for Rankinq Positionl

Environnental
Problan

Rank

I

4

TOxic air pollutants
(2)

Intensity of inpact: Medillll. Grow- ,
ing evidence to indicate that toxic I
air pollutants responsible
.
for eoological damage.
Scale of impact: Local to reqional •
Ecosystem recovery: Unknown.
Control: Unknown, but like 1V to be
difficult
Uncertainty: Substantial.

-

I

I

I

Contaminated sludge
(12)

5

Inactive hazardoos
waste sites (17)
Municipal waste
sites (18)

These problems overall have localized,

releases and effects

II sources:
II
I

Intensity of. impacts: Medium (many
impacts qenerally low, but
can he hiqh locallv).
Ecosvstem recovery: Uncertain.
Control: Variable.
Uncertainty: Moderate

Industrial nonhazardcus waste sitesl

II
I
,

(19)

Accidental Releases
of TOxics
(21)

,

I
I
I

Oil spills (22)
Other ground water
contamination

(24)

+--r---------------+-------------------------,,
6

Radiation other
than radon (6)

Actiw hazardous
waste sites (16)
Urx!erground Storage
tanks (23)

I

These problems are characterized
by few larqe releases, a hiqh
degree of control for '6 and U6.
Intensity of tnpacts: usually low
thOUCjh could be IOOderate to severe
locally in unusual ciI'C\ltlStances.
Scale of Impact: local
Ecosystem recovery: uncertain
uncertainty: moderate

I,
,I

I,
,

I
,I

I

I

II
\. >--(

LOW

MEOIUM

HIGH

See footnote to Table 1

Stratospheric ozone
deplet ion (7)
C02 and qlobal
warminq (9)

BIO~PHERF.

I

-I-

Toxic air pollutants (2/3)

Criteria air pollutants (1)
Point-source discharqes (9/10)
Nonpoint-source discharges (11)
Physical alteration of aquatic
habitats (11/14), Mininq (20),
Pesticirles (2S-27)

RF.GIONAL

Table 2
Scale of Ecoloqical Risks

Contaminated sludqe (12)
Inactive hazardous waste
sites (17)
Municipal waste sites

Radiation (6)
Active hazardous waste
sites (16)
Underground storaqe
tanl{s (23)

Accidental release of
toxics (21)
oil snills
(22)
Other around water
contamination
(24)

(19 )

Industrial waste sites

OR)

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

I

LOCAL

BASIS FOR RANKING POSITION
Summarized below are the primary ~easons for the ranking
of environmental problems shown on Tables land 2. The
backqround papers on individual environmental problems in
Part IV should be consulted for information used by the workgroup
in deriving the rankings. The numbers in parentheses refer to
the problem numbers originally assigned by the Comparative
Risk Project.
Stratospheric Ozone Depletion (7)
This problem affects all ecosystems, many in a profound way.
Because the ozone layer shields the earth's surface from
damaging ultraviolet radiation, ozone depletion could reduce
basic ecological processes such as primary productivity. The
effect would likely be extreme in many ecosystems (e.g.,
destruction of the phytoplankton that exist in the surface
layer of the oceans). The severity of the potential ecological
impacts that could result from increased UV radiation, the
global scale of many of the impacts, and their irreversibility
more than offset major scientific uncertainties, and result in
rankinq in the highest risk qroup.

CO, and Global Warming (8)

As with stratospheric ozone depletion, this problem has
a very hiqh impact on ecosystems. Industrial-related air
emissions, combustion of fossil fuels, deforestation and
other releases of C02 may cause qloba1 temperatures to
increase 1.5 0 - 4.5 0 C over the next 50-75 years. Such a
rapid change would be unprecedented. World-wide global
warming would raise the sea level, significantly alter the
hydrological cycle and have a major impact on coastal estuaries
and tidal wetlands. Global warming is also likely to alter
significantly the composition of biomass, especially biomass
produced in terrestrial systems. The global extent and
irreversible nature of climate alteration, as well as the
ecological consequences and difficulty of control, result in
ranking in the highest risk group.
~hysical

Alteration of Aquatic habitats

(13/14)

Physical impacts on aquatic systems result from a
diversity of human activities such as dredging and fi11inq,
channelization, drainage, impoundments, mining, shoreline
stabilization, and silvicultural and agricultural activities.
These physical insults affect marine, estuarine and freshwater
systems by causing direct loss or alteration of habitat,
adding suspenned matter to the water column, modifying
hydrology, and changing ambient water parameters. The threat
to wetlands as well as other aquatic systems is very high,
and is both local and regional in nature. (Note that physical
alterations to terrestrial ecosystems are not included in
this problem assessment.)
Mining (20)
The ecological impacts of resource extraction are felt
in all major ecological groupings. In addition to physical
alteration, the dominant stress agents are: acid mine drainage,
toxic inorganics, nutrients, turbidity, oils, solids and
groundwater contamination. Acid mine drainage and toxic
inorganics, which substantially impact freshwater and terrestrial systems, are of only moderate importance in wetlands
and estuaries. Nutrients have high impacts in freshwater
systems, moderate to low impact in other systems. Habitat
alteration is serious in several types of ecosystems. The
risk from mining may be local to regional in scale, and the
overall problem is ranked high.

Criteria Air Pollutants (1)
The most prominent stress elements of this problem are acid
deposition and ozone (in the troposphere, not the stratosphere).
The impacts of ozone on forests and natural ecosystems are
long lasting. Acid deposition affects ecosystems where the
hufferinq capacity of soil and water is low, especially in
areas of the upper Midwest, the Northeast, Southeast an,d some
areas in the Western mountains. Because of the very high
level of emissions, the regional extent of potential impacts,
the degree of effectiveness of current controls and the significance of observed effects, this problem ranked high.
Point-Source Discharges (9/10)
Over 65,000 facilities discharge pollutants directly into
the Nation's surface waters. Of these, about 39,000 are important sources of both conventional (e.q., solids an~ biochemical
oxygen demand) and toxic pollutants. Most point sources are
located in the more heavily populated an~ industrialized reqions
of the U.S. virtually all of the water-borne stress agents
identified by the expert panel emanate in point source discharges. They discharge more toxics than sources in any other
problem and are major contributors to loadings of BOO, solids,
nutrients and chlorine. These releases have resulted in a
deterioration of water auality which seriously affects aquatic
ecosystems. Over 40, of the assessed stream miles in the U.s.
with documented impairments are impacted by point sources, as
are half of-the impacted estuaries and coastal waters. This.
problem ranks high because of extent, seriousness and scale of
impact.
~onpoint-Source

Discharges (and Sediment hound Toxics) (II)

Nonpoint-source pollution results from activities on
the terrestrial environment. Rainfall runoff carries pollution
into surface waters. Major sources are agriculture (sediment
and chemicals), silviculture (sediment), construction (sediment),
urban environments (sediment and chemicals), resource extraction (sediment) and hydrologic modification. The problem is
widespread. Over SO, of the nation'S lakes that have been
assessed and almost 40' of the assessed river miles are impacted
by nonpoint-source pollution. This problem ranks high by
reason of the extent, scale and significance of its damage to
aquatic ecosystems and current inadequate control.

/t

Pesticides (25-27)
Ahout 3.5 billion' pounds of formulated pesticide products
are used each year --79% by agriculture, 15% by industry and
6% hy households.
Pesticides are desiqned to kill living
organis~s, and unintended exposure to them can be very destructive.
Most agricultural production is treated with pesticides.
Crops treated with pesticides are qrown in the vicinity of
most kinds of ecosystems. Aquatic ecosystems receive pesticides directly and through agricultural runoff.
Freshwater
systems ultimately lead to coastal and estuarine systems,
which also receive pesticides directly. Fish and wildlife
are exposed to pesticides throuah inhalation, inqestion, and
dermal absorption.
Residues on food -- plants, seeds, insects
and water--in their habitat result in direct exposure.
Certain pesticides bioaccumulate and contaminate food chains.
Extent of the problem, severe impact on ecosystems and level
of current control contribute to a high ranking.
Toxic Air Pollutants (2)
Sources of toxic air pollutants are widely varied and
include traditional air pollutant sources such as emissions
from chemical plants, motor vehicles and metallurgical
processes, as well as non-traditional sources such as sewage
treatment plants.
Sources of ecosystem exposure to toxic air
pollutants range from industrial emissions to the more routine
release of chemicals into the atmosphere as part of the
normal operation of countless human activities. Atmospheric
loading of toxic pollutants to the Great lakes appears to be
a major pathway, but the details are not well understood.
Since most of the data available on toxic air pollutants were
collected reaardinq human health concerns, the effect of
toxic air poilutants on ecosystems is not well characterized.
Contaminated Sludge (12)
The disposal of contaminated sludge is unlikely to result
in extensive damage to natural ecosystems where current and
expected control programs are properly implemented. However,
since contaminated sludges are clearly a potentially significant
source of aOD, solids, nutrients, toxic inorganics and
organics, and pathoaens, if the EPA permittinq and enforcement
efforts that are currently in place and expected in the future
are not carried out, significant local ecological risks are
likely to occur.

Inactive Hazardous Waste Sites

(17)

A variety of contaminants at abandoned or inactive waste
sites can have localized effects on ecosystems.
Information
from one survey shows ecosystem injury at 270 sites. Another
estimate is that about 6% of sites are likely to cause significant natural resource impacts, including damage to surface
waters, wetlands, fisheries, and other impacts. It is difficult, however, to characterize potential ecological effects
at superfund sites because of lack of data.
Municipal Nonhazardous Waste Sites (le) and
Industrial Nonhazardous Waste Sites (l9)
These two problems are summarized together, although
the types of sources are somewhat different.
Chemicals from
these waste sites may contribute directly and indirectly to
the degradation of surrounding ecosystems primarily via
surface water runoff and air volatilization routes. They
can enter surface waters indirectly via ground water. While
these waste sites exert only local impacts on ecosystems,
their sheer numbers (over 16,000 municipal landfills and
almost 20n,000 industrial disposal sites) produced the medium
rankinq.
Accidental Release of Toxic Chemicals and oil Spills (21 and 22)
These two similar problems are both rated medium. oil
spills are frequent and can have spectacular consequences if
the discparge is of sufficient magnitude, but typically
spills are small and occur in areas where there is sufficient
dilution to result in only a short-term impact. Toxic chemical
releases, such as railroad tank cars overturning and spilling
into streams, are perhaps more frequent, but the quantities
of these spills are typically less than from oil spills.
Chemical spills especially in small streams can cause siqnificant effects on stream ecosystems, but these are usually o~
short duration.

Other Sources of Ground Water Contamination

.~4;

The overall potential for ecoloqical risk is substantial
because of the large number of sources and the lack of
controls for many of them. This threat is diminished because
ecoloqical impacts occur onlv when groundwater contaminated
bv the various sources is discharqed from aquifers in sufficient volume and concentration to affect the receiving aquatic
or wetland ecosystems. Additionally, the filtering properties
of soils and the dilution and dispersion processes of streams
and other aquatic systems reduces ecoloqical risk. The
larqe number of sources, plus the lack of control for many
sources, resulted in a medium rankinq.
Radiation Other Than Radon (n)
Active Hazardous Waste Sites (16)
Undergrounn Storaqe Tanks (23)
These prohlems were ranken low for a number of reasons.
hazarnous waste sites are probably adequately controllinq releases so as to protect natural ecosystems. Anthropoqenic radiation is localize~ or adequately controlled, effects
on ecosystems are rare, and the likelihood of a catastrophic
event that would cause serious ecoloqical damage is considered to be low.
Underground storage tanks contain hazardous
chemicals as well as petroleum products, and there are
thousands around, but the release of contamination through
groundwater, larqely in urbanized environments, means relatively low and localized impacts on ecosystems.
~ctive

New Toxic Chemicals (28)
Biotechnology (29)
Discarne~ Plastics (30)
Because of uncertainty, the workgroup did not rank new
toxic chemicals, biotechnology, and discarded plastics in
the marine environment.
Biotechnologv is a new technoloqy. Products of recombinent DNA that EPA has evaluated thus far oresent very little
risk to ecosystems. Bowever, biotechnology could significantly harm ecological systems if bioengineered organisms
that would have a competitive advantaqe in the environment
were inadequately controlled and released to the environment.

The ecoloqical risk of new toxic chemicals also cannot
be ranked because the extent of current control is not known.
If EPA's process for premanufacture rev~ew of new chemicals
is working, they should have only a small ecological impact,
since the chemicals would be regulated hef.ore manufacturing.
The potential for environmental releases and damage cannot,
however, be determined with any great certainty from the
information contained in premanufacture submissions. Once
EPA lists a chemical, manufacturers can produce it in any
quantities, and for different uses, unless EPA promulgates
a "significant new use" rule.
In general, new toxic chemicals
can have the same potential for widespread release as similiar
existing industrial chemicals.
The problem of discarded plastics - and in particular,
plastics in the marine nevironment - is believed to be
siqnificant in terms of wildlife killed (e.q., fish and
dolphins), hut our information on the extent of effects on
populations and on marine ecosystems is insufficient to rank
this problem.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Durinq the course of its evaluation of ecological risk and
rankinq of problems, the workqroup developed a number of perceptions about the nature and siqnificance of certain ecological
problems, the extent of the Agency's emphasis on those problems,
and its capacity to deal with them.
(See Part III for extensive
discussion of these matters.) In the fo110winq section the workgroup offers some conclusions and recommendations that go beyond
the direct charqe to rank environmental problems.
Two predominant conclusions emerged:
Physical habitat alteration is the stress that has the
greatest adverse impact on ecosystems: and
EPA's capability to address ecological impacts
is inadequate to support effective action to protect the
natural environment.
Habitat Alteration
Physical alteration of aquatic habitats was ranked in the
second hiqhest risk group, and alteration or destruction of habitat was a major basis for ranking global warming and mining high.
Many activities for which EPA does not have responsibility produce
extensive habitat alterations and loss. The workgroup believes
that physical alteration or destruction of natural communities -both aquatic and terrestrial -- is the most significant threat
to overall environmental quality that we face now and in the
future.
While much of the popular coverage of this problem has
focussed on other parts of the world (for example, tropical
deforestation), the problem is no less significant for the Uniteo
States.
Both the causes and the costs of significant habitat
alteration are many and pervasive. Among the more imnortant and
visible effects are biotic impoverishment, loss of resource and
economic values, loss of recreational potential, and the loss or
alteration of major components of biogeochemical cycles and processes, ranginq from loss of assimilative capacity of aquatic systems
in ameliorating pollution to major changes in the global carbon
cycle and attendant changes in atmospheric processes. Although
EPA's authorities and tools are limited in this area, we can do
more than we are now doing.

\
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Accordingly, we recommend that the Aoency conduct a comprehensive assessment of our authorities, activities, and capabilities
in the area of habitat protection. Where we already have sionificant authorities and activities, we should determine whether to
enhance our efforts by the addition of resources, proQram or procedural changes, increased research, greater work with other resource
management aqencies or other means.
Examples of areas of current
activity include water oualitv standards (particularly the antidegradation provisions), construction of sewage treatment plants,
regulation of mining and other mineral or fossil fuel extraction,
siting of solid/hazardous waste site management facilities, EPA
compliance with the National Environmental Policy Act and related
statutes/directives (e.q., Floodplain Management Executive
Order and Endanqered ~pecies Act), and EPA's responsibilities
for reviewino the actions of other aqencies under section 309 of
the Clean Air Act. Where our authorities are less, we should
raise attention to habitat protection in our onqoinq program
planninq and decision-makino, and consider steps to foster habitat
protection. We also recommend that EPA undertake a comprehensive
study, in cooperation with other agencies with responsibilities
for protecting ecological values, to describe their authorities
and proorams for protecting ecological systems and the natural
environment from environmental stresses, with special attention
to the protection of habitat from alteration or destruction.
This study should look at both u.s. and global sources of ecological
stresses and locations of ecological systems impacted.
It should
direct attention to those programs where EPA could assist other
aqencies in carrying out their responsibilities. The product of
this study could help EPA to decide whether to exoand or redirect
its own proqrams to address particular problems, or to work in
support of other agencies' proqrams dealinq with them.
EPA's Ecological Capabilities
Many difficult methodological problems were encountered by
the workgroup in evaluating ecological risk over the course
of this project. EPA does not, in fact, have any generally accepted methodology for assessino ecological risk. The workgroup
believes that the unavailability of methods to assess ecological
risk and the overall weakness of the data base for evaluation are
a reflection of inadequate attention to ecoloqical problems throughout the Aqency as well as of the inherent difficulty of evaluating
ecological risks.

We recommend that the Aaency, as soon as eossib1e, develop and
i5sue interim quidelines for eva1uatinq eco10g1ca1 risk for use by
proqram and re~ional offices. The experience of the workgroup,
toqether with currently available material developed by ORD, the
proaram offices, and organizations outside EPA, provide a good
foundation for describinq one or more practical methods for use in
evaluating ecological risk.
Such methods can serve until such
time (probably several years off) that elegant, -final- methodoloqies can be prepared, reviewed and published. This recommendation
does not aim at production of quantitative -risk assessment guidelines", as that term is perceived in EPA in connection with human
health risk assessment, but at methods of reasonable intellectual
riqor that will predict or estimate impacts qualitatively. We
believe that interim guidelines for evaluatinq ecological risk
could be prepared and issued in twelve months. The interim guidelines should be accompanied by a reference compendium of existing
methods, models, guidance, etc.
for immediate, supplementary use.
We recommend that a strong effort be made to expand and
strengthen collection of data relatinq to the assessment of. ecoloqical ri5k. Monitoring activities should focus on acquiring
more and better data on the intensity, qeoqraphica1 distribution
and location, and time per.iods of exposures to ecological stress
aqents, and data indicating the response (bioeffects) of ecological
communities to those stresses. These individual program efforts
should be coordinated not only within EPA, but across other
Federal Aqencies.
We recommend that a number of activities to support individuals
and programs engaged in ecoloqica1 risk assessment be initiated or
strenqthened:
(1)

EPA should assemble and distribute standardized
descriPtive information on environmental communities
and ecosystems in the U.S., including their vulnerability
to various environmental stresses.
(Example: Aquatic
ecoregion atlases under preparation at the Corvallis
Laboratory). This should be accompanied by a desk
.handbook of qenera1 information on ecosystems, reference
to more detailed sources, etc.

(2)

The EPA headquarters Library collection on ecology and
natural history is deficient (particularly in comparison
with human health and engineering materials), and should
be upgraded (for instance, to include free government
publications such as the community/estuarine profile
series of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service).

(3)

Opportunities for basic training in ecoloqy for EPA
emoloyees trained in other professional or scientific
disciplines should be developed and made available,
oerhaps through brief courses under the EPA Institute.

(4)

Ways to facilitate better communication among EPA staff
with responsibilities for ecological risk assessment and
senior manaqement should be improved so that professional
information and current experience can be exchanged and
made available to a wider audience. One method would be
a seminar series, a second would be a low budget newsletter.

We recommend that EPA review and amplify its current research
and develoement program for assessing ecological risk. A deeper
understanding of ecological systems and how stresses impact them,
as well as better techniques for evaluating ecological risk, are
needed. Our needs include:
Indicators of ecological stress7
Models for oredictinq or evaluatinq
ecological response to stress:
Methods for assessing the relative imoortance
of various stresses and impacts: and .
Methods for monitoring the health and response
of ecological systems and communities.
In carryinq out this effort, EPA should both employ its existinq
research laboratories, and expand support for orqanizations such
as the Cornell Ecosystems Research Center.
We recommend that the Risk Assessment Council initiate, and
devote an increasin amount of its effort to, the plannino,
s onsorshi and rev ew of activities relatin to the evaluation
of ecological risk. The RiSk Assessment Counc 1 should assume
the same responsibility for assuring the availability of guidelines for evaluating ecological risk as it does for guidelines
for evaluating human health risk. The membership and staff of
the Risk Assessment Council should be adjusted as necessary
to reflect this balance.
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We recommend that across its full range of orograms F.PA give
substantially greater attention to ecological risks and their
control in its planning, priority setting and decision-making

activities.
EPA is not currently using its authorities for
ecological orotection to their full~st or best advantaqe.
Efforts by EPA to protect threatened,ecosystems or restore
damaged ecosystems are often capable of producinq observable,
even reasonable, results.
(1)

Wherever there exists the appearance of significant
incongruity between evaluations of ecological risk
and agency programs that can address those risks, an
examination of orograms should be made to determine-the reasons for the incongruity and to ad;ust priority
and program content appropriately.

(2)

Revision and initiation of ecological protection
activities should focus particularly on those
situations where "marginal utility· appears to be the
greatest.
In particular, BPA should target its resources
and controls toward those problems in which environmental
values are particularly significant and where the risks
that can be avoided represent serious damage or destruction.

We further recommend that EPA periodically conduct thorough, comprehensive evaluations of ecological risk, employing the latest evaluation methodology and teChniques. A recurrinq comprehensive focus
on ecological problems will expand our understanding of their
scope and significance. ORD should perform a stronger role, in
cooperation with the program offices.
Recommendations affecting specific problems
Stratospheric Ozone Depletion (7)
Global Warminq (8)
The ecological risks of stratospheric ozone depletion and global
warming due to increasing releases o~ C02 and other compounds were
ranked highest because of their global scale, severe Qamage to all
ecosystems, and irreversibility -- problems of a different kind and
vast scale, as compared to other problems we considered. Moreover,
they are the least amenable to remedy, given their complexity
and pervasiveness, and the difficulty of implementing controls.

In liQht of the extremely critical nature of these oroblems,
it is imperative that EPA act quickly .and decisively. Accoroinglv,
we recommend that, buildinQ on its current activity,

(1)

EPA review, summarize and evaluate information currently
available and investigations underway within and outside
EPA concernina the impact of ultraviolet radiation
(UV-B) on natural ecosystems (~iving special attention
to uv-s impacts on the productlvity of marine and freshwater
systems): determine what further investiQations EPA should
sponsor to elucidate these impacts: and incorporate
statements concerning them in EPA's public communications
on the risk derivinQ from stratospheric ozone depletion:
and

( 2)

The reports and research plans now being formulated for
global warming aive appropriate coverage and priority to
ecological effects: that a comprehensive action strategy
provide for protection of ecolo~ical values: and guidance
be developed for the incorporatlon of global warming
effects in environmental impact assessment.

Pesticides (25/27)
The use of pesticides presents one of the Qreatest toxic
chemical threats to terrestrial ecosystems. The workgroup
supports continuing development of ecoloQical risk assessment
tools: use of FIFRA to obtain data regardinQ the ecoloaical risk
of pesticides: and reduction of risks to ecosystems by eliminatinQ
or restricting those pesticides which pose an unacceptable risk
to ecosystems.
Discarded Plastics (30)
A considerable amount is known about kills of fish and other
organisms caused by non-degradable plastics (e.g., plastic netting
and plastic used to connect six-packs of beveraqes). Substitute
materials appear readily available. EPA should consider development
of a regulation under TSCA (and other available authority) to control
or prohibit use of non-degradable plastics in products that are used
or become waste in the marine environment.
Criteria Air Pollutants (1)
Reqional concentrations of criteria pollutants such as sulfur
oxides and ozone adversely affect ecological systems. For example,
ozone causes a continuum of effects at various levels of orqanization
within plants from the cell to the ecosystem. These effects on plant
health and productivity ultimately have consequences for an entire

ecosystem.
Ecosystem effects may De L~~\ected in species (plant
and wildlife) diversification impacts, increased soil erosion,
or decreased capacity for watersheds. This potential chanQe in
the stability of eco~ystems deserve~ more emphasis in research
that could support secondary standards.

Part I I
APPROACH AND MF,THODS
This part describes the approach used by the work
group in developing ecological ~isk rankings for a revised
list of environmental prohlems. The work group set out to
develop a pragmatic method to use for comparing the magnitude
of ecological risks.
Memhers of the work group were chosen
either for their ecological background and training or ~or
their overall knowledge of the environmental problems within
EPA's program areas.
Through an iterative process involving
many meetings, preparation of hackground papers, and assistance from a group of academic scientists, the work aroup
evaluated the environmental problems from an ecological
perspective and formed a consensus on the significance Ot
ecological impacts for each problem area.
DEVELOPMENT OF A RANKING MF.THODOLOGY
Most approaches to risk assessment stress method and
orocedure, in part hecause methods and procedures are viewed
as insurance against the limitations of human judgement. A
quantitative method-oriented approach works well within the
context of a well-defined model of a problem. Results derived
from the model are interpreted as conclusions about the
problem itself.
This approach does not work so well for ill-defined
and poorly understood prohlems for which generally accepted
models and adeauate data do not exist. The task of performing
a comparative ecological risk assessment across 11 broadly
defined "environmental problems" and a numher of structurally
and functionally different ecosystems exemplifies a situation
where approaches relying less on detailed, quantitative
method must playa central role.
In these circumstances, the ecological risk workgroup conducted an initial assessment. This was fallowed by analyses and
refinement of our methodoloaical approach and preparation of
material to define the environmental problems. This resulted
in the approach and information used by the workgroup in its
ultimate ranking of problems.
Initial Assessment
Our initial task was to define a set of ecosystems on which
to focus the evaluation. While evaluating only a few ecosystem
categories would most likely result in missing important conseguences and distinctions, broadeninq the ecosystem categories
too far would make the assessment unwieldy, and complicated by
lack of data. The work group decided initially upon the following
categories of ecosystems:

1.

Marine and estuarine systems
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

Freshwater systems
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.

deep ocean
shallow coastal waters
estuaries
tidal wetlands

cold water streams
warm water streams
lakes
wetlands

Terrestrial systems
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
q.
h.

arctic and alpine tundra
boreal coniferous forests
eastern deciduous forests
qrasslands
hot deserts
subalpine coniferous forest (excludes boreal)
broad-leaved everqreen and subtropical forests
other
western riparian zones
barrier islands
coastal dune-scrub

4.

Special ecological areas/factors
a.
b.
c.

soil - structure an~ microbiota
hiqhly vulnerahle animals, such as top
predators, marine mammals, relict populations
(e.q., fishes of desert springs)
miqratory birds

A second task was to review the list of 31 environmental
problems to screen out, redefine or combine them where it would he
likely to sharpen the results of our evaluation. The followinq
chanqes were made:

~

Problems'4 (Radon - indoor air pollution only),
15 (Indoor air pollution other than radon),
t15 (nrinking water at the tap) , 426 (Pesticide risk
to applicators), and 131 (Worker exposure to chemicals)
were eliminated from consideration hecause by definition
they were limited to health effects or the indoor
environment.

o

Problems 113 (To estuaries near coastal waters and
oceans from all sources) and 114 (To wetlands from
all sources) are ecosystem cateqories, rather than
sources of pollutants. Both are included in the
ecosystems to be considered bv the workqroup. Prohlem
113/14 was redefined as dredging, fillinq,
channelization, and other physical modification of
aquatic systems.
(Note: As a result of this redefinition and neglect to provide elsewhere, we did not
rank the ecological effects associated with ocean
dumpinq or ocean incineration.)

o

Problem t20 (Mininq wastes) was expanded so as to include
not only the disposal of mining wastes, but also any
ecological impacts stemming from extraction of
mineral resources and their beneficiation (includinq
oil and gas).

o

Problem #11 (Nonpoint-source discharqes to surface
water) was expanded to include in-place toxicants in
the sediment.

o

Problem 130 (Consumer product exposure) was in our
evaluation limited to ecoloqical effects of discarded
plastic materials in the marine environment.

o

Problems 12 and 13 were combined, as were 19 and
#10, and #25 and #27.

~s a result of these revisions, the number of environmental
problems we considered was reduced from 31 to 22. A completp.
list of the modified problems addressed by the workgroup is
shown in Table 3.

Using these problems and the ecosystem categorization above,
the work group conducted a preliminary subjective assessment
of each problem on an ecosystem-by-ecosystem basis, ranking
the problems as high, medium or low. The general criteria
used for this ranking follow.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

direct physical destruction or major alteration;
changes in community structure/function:
changes in species richness and diversity:
threats to/loss of rare or endangered species;
localized versus national scale of impacts.

Table 3
Modified List of Environmental Problems
Criteria air pollutants from mobile and stationary sources
-- includes acid precipitation
Hazardous/toxic air pollutants and other pollutants
2/3.
such as fluorides and total reduced sulfur
6.
~adiation - Other than radon
7.
Substances suspected of depletinQ stratospheric ozone
laver (e.q., chlorofluorocarbons)
C02 and qlobal warminq
8.
Q/l0.
Direct and indirect point-source discharges to surface
waters (e.g., from POTWA, industrial discharqers)
Nonpoint-source discharQes to surface water, plus in place
11.
toxics in sediment
Contaminated sludqe - includes municipal and scrubber sludqes
12.
13/14. ~hysical alteration of aquatic hahitat
16.
Active hazardous waste sites - includes hazardous waste
1.

tan~s

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Inactive hazardous waste sites - Superfund
Municipal nonhazardous waste sites
Industrial nonhazardous waste sites
Mininq wastes and extraction
Accidental releases of toxics - to all media
Accidental oil spills
Releases from underqround storaoe tan~s - includes product
and petroleum tan~s, above ground and Underqround
24.
Other qroundwater contamination - includes septic tan~s,
road salt, injection wells, etc.
25/27. Pesticide residues on food eaten by humans or wildlife: and
other pesticide risks - includes leachinq and runoff,
deposition from sprayinq
28.
New toxic chemicals
29.
Biotechnoloqy
30.
Consumer products - limited to plastic material

The Qeneral purpose of this initial assessment was to
test the feasibility ann practicality of the overall approach,
to determine if the ecosystem categories and criteria were
meaninQful, and to gain insight into the ranking process in
order to determine how best to focus the group's efforts.
The results shown in Table 4 reflect judgments based on
information generated in the assessment process, as well as
information from individual experience. Readers will note
that considerable change took place between this initial
assessment and the final ranking shown in Tahle 1.
FollowinQ the preliminary assessment, the work group
undertook to develop background papers describing the environmental problems, as well as impacts of the problems on
ecosystems. We arranged for an outside panel of ecological
experts to comment on the workQroup's approach and independently assess the environmental problems. We worked on
developing a more systematic ran~inq scheme. We also
explored the possibility of determining the relative ability
of different ecosystems to resist structural and functional
displacement and to recover from damage. We concluded that
it was not feasible to evaluate an ecosystem's vulnerability
independent of pollutant stresses.

Table 4
Preliminary A3sessment by EPA Work Group
of Problems by Ecosystems

Key:

- = no effect
U = unknown
L = low
M = medium
H = high
(blank • not rated)
I

1

Crlteria alr
pOllutants
2/3 Hazardous/toxic
air pollulants
6 Radiation - other
than radon
7 Ozone depletion

8

C02/g10bal warming

9/1U POlnt sources
to surface water
11 Nonpolnt sources
to surface water
12 Contaminated Sludge

I

I

I

I

I

Physical

alteration-a~uatic

16 Active hazardous
waste sites
17 Inactive hazardous waste sites
18 Municipal nonhazardous waste sites
19 Industrlal nonhazardous waste sites
20 Minlng
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I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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21 Accldental release
of toxies
22 Oil spllls
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23 Releases from
storage tanks
24 Other ground water
contamination
25-27 Pesticides
28 New toxic
chemicals
29 Biotechnology
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Assistance from a

Pan~l

of Scientific Experts

At our request, the Ecosystems'Research Center at Cornell
University, an EPA Center of Excellence sponsored by the
Office of Research and Development, convened a panel of
ecoloqical experts to conduct a two-day workshop and provide
us with an independent ranking of ecological risks. The
panel, which met at EPA headquarters on October 1.8-29, 1986,
consisted of 10 ecologists selected to represent the variety
of major ecosystem types in the United States. The list of
panel members appears in Table 5.
The primary objective of the panel was independently to
evaluate the potential of the environmental problems for
causinq ecoloqical damaqe. The panel initially addressed the
list of environmental problems as modified by the Ecological
Risk Workgroup.
The panel discussed the limitations of both
problem categorization and the hackqround information supplied
by the workqroup.
The panel felt that the listed problems were
not of comparahle categories, and that the problems, as defined,
were not primarily related to types of environmental stresses.
Individual categories often contained many different types o€
environmental stresses.
To compare the ecological effects from the problem areas,
the panel concluded it would be necessary to both (1) evaluate
the potential ecological impacts from different environmental
stresses and (2) evaluate the contribution of various anthropoqe~ic· stresses with respect to their magnitude, frequency,
duration, form, and spatial distribution. Although the panel
felt they collectively had the expertise to perform the first
type of evaluation, they felt that they could not perform the
second type of evaluation. The draft background papers supplied
by the workqroup were not considered to be adequate to allow a
comprehensive understandinq of the contributions of stress
agents from the various environmental problem sources.
Thus, the panel decided to identify anthropogenic
stresses'to ecological systems and to advise us on the potential
for ecological effects from each type of stress. The panel
began by identifying a comprehensive set of anthropogenic
stress agents, including those associated with the listed
environmental problems. The stress agents represented a full

Table 5
Cornell Ecosystems Research Center
Panel of Experts
Dr. Mark A. Harwell, Ecosystems Research Center, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York. (Chairperson)
Dr. Jim Detling, Natural Resource Ecology Laboratory, Colorado
State University, Fort Collins, Colorado.
Dr. Katherine Ewel, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences,
University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida.
Dr. Robert Friedman, Office of Technology Assessment, U.S.
Congress, Washington, D.C.
Dr. W. Frank Harris, Division of Biotic Systems and Resources,
U.S. National Science Foundation, Washington, D.C.
Dr. Robert Howarth, Section of Ecology and Systematics,
Ecosystems Research Center, Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York.
Dr. John R. Kelly, Ecosystems Research Center, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York.
Dr. Michael Pilson, Marine Ecosystem ResearCh Laboratory,
University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rhode Island.
Dr. John Schalles, Department of Biology, Creighton University,
Omaha, Nebraska.
Dr. Richard Wiegert, Department of Zoology, University of
Georgia, Athens, Georgia.
Ms. Roxanne Marino, Section of Ecology and Systematics,
Ecosystems Research Center, Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York.
(Workshop coordinator)

ranne of ecological stresses, includinq some not:. . . ·::esented
by the problems we addressed. These stress agents a~pear in
Table 6, as well as in the panel's f~ll report which aopears
as an appendix in Part IV.
The panel selected a set of types of ecosystems to
consider for potential effects associated with each stress.
The criteria for ecosystem selection were (1) to have as few
cateqories as possible, while maintaining sufficient resolution so that differential ecological response could be assigned,
and (2) to develop cateqories that nonspecialists would
readily recognize. The list of ecosystems is presented in
the panel's report and in modified form in Table 6. (This
categorization of ecosystems is quite similar to, but different
in many respects from, the categorization we used in our
initial assessment.) The panel also separated the scale of
ecological effect associated with the stress agents into
three levels, biosphere, regional and local ecosystems.
The panel then evaluated the potential of each anthropogenic stress for damaging each ecosystem, and the intensity
of the potential damages. As stated above, they did not
assess how extensively each stress is currently harming each
ecosystem. With this approach the Panel was not limited by
the insufficient information provided concerning sources and
exposures. Estimating actual rather than potential effects
would depend on the nature, intensity, rluration, and frequency
of the stresses actually applied to each ecosystem. The
approach also allowed the panel's results to remain applicable,
even as changes occur in the future in the anthropogenic
sources and consequent exposures. Table 6 is an abbreviated
and reformatted version of the expert panel's consensus as
to the potential ecological effects of stress agents on
ecosystems. For the panel's own detailed statement of its conclusions as presented to us, together with explanatory notes,
see pages 19-30 of the panel's report.
While the panel did not adrlress the relative risk of a
particular environmental problem, they did identify the most
important environmental stresses at the biosphere, reqional
and local scales, together with an indication of the problem
areas associated with these stresses. Table 7 of this report,
taken directly from the panel report, presents this information.
For example, they considered toxic organic chemicals transported
through surface water systems as of high ecoloqical importance
at the local ecosystem level, and noted that this stress
could result from industrial effluents, nonpoint-source
runoff, waste disposal sites, and other problem sources.
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Unknown but
potenUally very
important

Medium
ecological
importance
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importance

• uv-B from ozone depletion (7)

• global climate changes
from g~nhouse gases (8)

biosphere

• toxics in surface water
(9,10,11,12,21,22,28)
• pesticides, herbicides (25)

• acid deposition (I)
• habitat alteration
(13-14)

• biotechnology (29)

• chlorination (9,10)

• groundwater contamination
(12,16,17,18,19,20,23,24)

• turbidity (11,20)

• toxies in water
(9,10,11,16,17,28)
• herbicides, pesticides (27)

• B.O.D. (9,10)

• oil (9,10,11,20,22)

• habitat alteration (13-14,20)

• oil (9,10,11,20,22)

• acid inputs to surface waters (9,10,20)

• nutrients (9,10,11)

• locally lraosportcd
gaseous toxicants (1,2)

• regionally transported
gaseous toxicants (I)

Scale or potential ecologlca' eReds
ecosystem
regional
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APPLICATION OF THE RANKING METHODOLOGY
Following the panel evaluation, the workgroup conducted
its independent risk assessment of 22 problems, employing much
of the panel approach.
Each of the environmental problems was assigned to a work
group member or other person, usually someone representinq the
relevant EPA program office.
Following a basic outline, each
writer was to prepare a background paper that discussed the
ecosystem risks imposed by the assignert environmental problem.
The papers were to emphasize sources, exposure levels and
risk, both to allow an evaluation of risk and to provide supnort
for the ranking of the problem. Specifically, the writers
were directed to:
c

Use the same stress agents and ecosvstems
as the expert oanel dirt:

o

Describe the assigned problem's sources and the
exoosures created by those sources, and estimate the
oroblem's qeographic scale (biospheric, regional, or
local):

o

Assess the ecoloqical impacts of the stresses, including
the ability of ecosystems to recover once the stress
are removed: (while writers and workqroup members
were not required to accept the panel's evaluation of
the potential damaqe from individual stresses to
individual ecosystems, the panel's evaluation was
qiven qreat weight).

o

Note the deqree that the problem is currently controlled, and the expectert level of control in the near
future:

o

Characterize the quality of available information: and

o

Provide an evaluation of the overall importance of
the environmental problem.

The workgroup members were asked to review these
problem papers and, usinq the same basic approach as in the
prohlem papers, to provide an aqgreqate personal rankinq
for each of the problems. They were urqed to base their
rankinq on information contained in the background papers
as opposed to their personal perceptions. The workqroup

members were provided a blank form that allowed them to
develop an aggregate rank based on rankings for each
ecosystem. There were no prescriptive'instructions on how
to assess the seriousness of damage to ecosystems, but members
were urged to consider changes in ecosystem structure and
function, and time for recovery after removal of stress.
The workgroup met on December 1, 1986, to develop a
final consensus ranking. ~ost individual members' agqreqate
rankings used a subjective analysis of the information in
the background papers, as well as personal knowledqe. The
information used to develop the bac~groun~ papers was highly
variable, resulting in rankinqs beinq made on a somewhat
unequal data base.
The individual members' rankings of each problem were
then tabulated according to an overall classification of the
problem as hiqh, medium or low. The workgroup rankings
were determine~ by simple cluster analysis of individual
members' rankings, done by visual inspection. While individual members' evaluations of risk from a problem to a particular ecosystem varied somewhat, there was good agreement as
to the overall high, medium or low level of risk presente~
by the problems. The workqroup members then discussed the
results of the cluster analysis and reached a consensus
ranking, shown in Table 1.
The work group also arrayed the high-medium-low ranking
of environmental problems according to the geographic scale
of impact -- local, regional and biospheric. This three-bythree matrix is shown in Tab-e 2. The work group found it
more difficult to reach a consensus regarding the scale of
impact.
After classifying the problems into high, medium, or low
categories and establishing geographic impact scales, the
workgroup tried to rank the problems within the high, medium
and low categories. This proved to be very difficult, primarily
because of insufficient information. The workgroup did,
nevertheless, group the eiqht problems in the high category
into three rank groupinqs, and the eight problems in the medium
category into two rank groupings, as shown in Table 1.
As indicated previously, three problems - new toxic
chemicals, biotechnology and discarded plastics - were not
ranked due primarily to uncertainty about the risk presented.
As noted above, ocean dumping and incineration were inadvertently omitted from evaluation and ranking.

Part III
OBSF.RVATIONS AND

COMMEN~S

This project was designed and carried out to meet
specified institutional objectives and needs. As a necessary
condition of achievinq those objectives, a number of constraints
or limitations were imposed on the workgroup; these have been
described and discussed in previous portions of this report.
In order to fully understand and evaluate the scope and
importance of the environmental impacts considered in this
report, it is critical to understand the larger environmental
context in which these impacts occur and the institutional
context which shapes and limits EPA's response to them.
"These two areas are explored in some detail below, alonq
with a number of comments on methodological problems associated with ranking ecological effects.
THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
The stresses and problems this workgroup evaluated do
not affect ecosystems one at a time nor within the neat
categories to which we have assiqned them. Moreover, we have
not dealt with all classes or types of stresses to which
these systems are being subjected.
perhaps the single most important stress, which tends to
eclipse most of the others for most ecosystems, is the
alteration -- including outright destruction -- of habitat.
In this evaluation, we considered only a limited subset of
this principal threat -- namely, the physical alteration of
aquatic habitat and, to a lesser and indirect extent, the
impacts that sea level rise, sitinq of various waste manaqement
facilities, and mining have on habitat.
Conspicuously absent
from this list are th~ widespread and growinq physical impacts
of agricultural conversion, silvicultural practices and
conversion of mixed mature stands to monocultures, grazing,
consumptive removal of surf.ace and ground water, human foot
traffic (e.g., hiking trails in fragile alpine areas), general
human disturbance ann noise, and the construction of hiqhways,
housing, factories, shopping centers, and many other structures.
Not only do these direct physical assaults modify or
destroy habitat outright, they also tend to make natural
communities much more susceptible to stresses engendered by
the environmental problems that we evaluated. We know, for
example, that fragmented or structurally impaired natural
communities lose elasticity and/or resilience and are,
therefore, considerably more vulnerable to the effects of
toxic pollutants.

Conver$ely, we also know that ecosystems stressed bv
pollution are far more vulnerable to the adverse consequences
of climatic changes, pests, or the introduction of exotic
species.
In each of these cases, the reasons for this
increased vulnerability are fairly well understood. Natural
communities have evolved in intimate relationship with their.
abiotic environment -- soils, water, and climate -- and have
developed complex structural and functional characteristics,
such as biogeochemical cycles and food webs that both sustain
and define them. Any changes in structure or function due to
an external stress upsets the delicate equilibrium inherent
in the ecosystem, leading either to increased vulnerability to
other stresses or to a shift to a new equilibrium state, or both.
Such impacts may interact additively, synergistically,
or antagonistically, but our knowledqe in this area is so
limited as to qenerally preclude prediction. The results,
however, are more predictable -- depletion of genetic pools,
change to another community tYDe (usually a less complex,
more impoverished one), loss of substrate, and significant
changes in hydrologic cycles, to name a few. Thus, it is
critical that we not only keep in mind this larger context as
we discuss particular environmental problems, but also that
we support those programs of other agencies and levels of
government that address the problems that we cannot.
THE INSTITUTIONAL CONTEXT
EPA in practice is much more a "pollution control"
agency than an "environmental protection" aqency. EPA does
not place much emphasis on some of the types of impacts
considered by this work qroup.
(A few notahle exceptions
are to be found in the programs focusinq on wetlands, pesticides, and water quality.) Recoqnizinq this reality is
critical to fully understandinq the results of this effort,
since it limits both the data and information necessary for
conductinq this assessment and ~PA's capability to respond
to the environmental problems identified.
This situation is not too surprisinq when one considers
the historical roots of EPA and its authorities.
In the
immediate wake of Earth Day (April 1, lQ70), when this agency
was formed, the principal popular and political impetus for
its creation was the alarming recognition of the impact of
toxic chemicals on our environment as detailed in Rachel
Carson's Silent Spring. Perhaps of equal importance is the
fact that the primary responsibilities for protecting
fish, wildlife, forests, and other natural resources were
already vested in other agencies, notably the nepartments of
Interior and Aqriculture.
Even in the 1970 reorqanization,

~he President and Conqress chose to p.3ce a numnber of
environmental protection responsibilities not in EPA, but in
NOAA, ~n arm of the Department of Commerce. The result was
that EPA's initial set of responsibilities was somewhat biased
toward the public health side of the spectrum, thouqh significant
enviro,nmental responsibilities are found in some of our
leqislation, particularly the water and pesticides laws, and
are embodien in the mandates of others.

As new issues emerged and the Congress responded with
legislation, the shift away from environmental (i.e., natural
ecosystem) emphasis and toward public health protection
intensified (with the notable exception of the surface water
protection programs). By the early 1980's, it had reached the
point that nonhuman health concerns were openly given little
regard. While this attitude was far from universal within
EPA, it was sufficiently dominant to influence both policy and
proqram development, and it had a clear impact on staff recruitment. Thus, we find oursel~es now with an institutional "culture"
that subordinates true environmental issues to a poor second,
which in a climate of resource constraint frequently equates to
simply "fallinq off the list" completely. Of probably more farreaching consequence, however, has been the impact of this bias
on a variety of EPA activities. Today we find ourselves with a
rudimentary data base on actual environmental effects (or
even ambient conditions), and we lack the tools and methods
needed both to assess environmental effects and to evaluate
their consequences.
In the last several years some reversal of this overall
trend has been seen, tanqible examples beinq the formation of
the Offices of Marine and Estuarine Protection and Wetlands
Protection. The change has been attributed to a variety of
factors, including the interests of current top management, the
emergence of new issues with predominately environmental
consequences (for examples, forest decline and the effects of
acid deposition on lake fauna), and some popular "rediscovery·
of certain issues, such as biotic impoverishment and the
threatened loss of entire ecosystems.
Thus, although the effects of this historical bias are
probably not permanent, they certainly affect current EPA
priority-setting and policy formulation. This was evidenced,
for example, by this workgroup's difficulty in locating both
data and expertise within EPA for carrying out the evaluation
of ecoloqical risk.

It can be argued, perhaps, that this situation may
not actually be a problem, given the responsibilities
and capabilities of other agencies. 'If other federal aqencies
have the primary responsibilities for protecting natural
resources, including flora and fauna, why is it critical that
EPA playa major role in these areas? We believe that there
are important reasons for EPA to strengthen its capability
to protect environmental values other than human health.
First, EPA does have a number of direct statutory
responsibilities in this regard.
In fact, all of EPA's major
statutes, except the Safe Drinking Water Act, require EPA
in some fashion to take into account pollution effects other
than those to humans.
In some cases, this may be a very
direct and explicit responsibility, such as in section 404 of
the Clean Water Act (wetlands protection) or Title I of the
Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act (ocean dumping).
In others, it may be much less direct and of obviously lower
Congressional priority, such as the national Secondary Ambient
Air Ouality Standards. Moreover, in most of its activities,
EPA like any other Federal agency must comply with a number
of externally administered statutes or directives that
emphasize protectinq the natural environment. These include
the Endangered Species Act, the National Environmental Policy
Act, and the Executive Orders on Wetlands Protection (E.O.
11990) and Floodplain Management (E.O. 11988).
These responsibilities have not been, and cannot be,
delegated to any other agency. More important, they are not
generally duplicative of the environmental protection
responsibilities of other aqencies, since they focus on the
protection of the environment primarily from chemical pollution,
as opposed to physical manipulation or destruction.
Because
of the breadth of sources, pollutants, exposure pathways, and
ecosystems involved, it is necessary for EPA to maintain a
broad expertise and capability to deal with environmental
processes and effects in natural communities.
Second, even in those areas where another agency is
assigned the primary role of protecting the environment, BP~
can and frequently does play an important supportinq role to
the other agency. This support can take a variety of forms,
such as assisting the Department of Agriculture in developinq
an integrated pest manaqement program for the national forests
or rangeland, and in developing regulations to implement the
conservation programs of the "Farm Bill" (i.e., the conservation

reserve, "sonbuster," and "swamobuster" programs): working
with NOAA in establishing marine monitoring and research
oroqrams; and reviewing a variety of 'other aqency programs
and activities and helpinq them formulate less environmentally
damaqinq alternatives. These may include hiqhways (DOT),
surface mining (001), water resource development (Co~ps of
Engineers, USDA/SCS, DOl/Bureau of Reclamation), deep sea
mining (NOA~), hydroelectric power development (FERC), and
fossil and nuclear energy development (DOE, NRC).
In each of these examples, EPA's important supportina
role is based upon its knowledge and expertise in pollution
control as applied to natural ecosystems. Not only is our
pollution - related expertise necessary to the other agencies
in meeting their objectives, but also their expertise and
actions help us meet our own broad mandates for protecting
the whole environment.
METHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS
As indicated previously in this report, the work group
encountered a number of difficult methodological problems.
Some of the problems reflect the very complex nature of
evaluating ecosystems, but other problems result from
insufficient emphasis throughout the Agency on ecological
matters.
Summarized below are some of the more critical
problems the work group had to deal with.
No Established Methodology Exists for Evaluatina Ecological
~isks

Most Agency risk assessment activities have dealt with
human cancer or other human health problems. This focus on
human health, especially on a sinale disease endpoint (cancer
in humans), as well as the focus on the impacts of individual
chemicals, facilitated development of auantitative human
health risk assessment capabilities. The ecological sciences
have not produced
ann may never produce - similar quantitative endpoints.
Ecological risk assessment is emerginq as an approach to
analyzing environmental problems. However, it is in a conceptual staae and has not produced the needed methods, models,
and data bases for routine use. Trvinq to assess ecological
effects by using methods that were developed to address
human health impacts (i.e., hazard x exposure • risk) is a
reasonable conceptual approach but not an easy task. The
earlier approach to impact assessment is less formalized
and generally does not use probabilistic, auantitative methods.
Instead, likely or possible"imoacts are characterized in
qualitative terms, based on professional scientific judgement.

Ecosystem Science is Complex and Predictive Tools are not
Available
Although scientific understanding of ecosystem science
has grown considerably in the past few decades, this body of
~nowledge is not sufficient to be assembled and -scaled upfor this project. Ecosystem science is truly an inteqrative
disci~line that is based on understanding of component disciplines (chemistry, physics, biolo~y, etc.). Its relatively
recent oriqin explains why ecosystem science is still at a
descriptive stage and has not vet produced a body of generalizahle facts. Much is known about individual ecological
impact on sites that have been well studied, but such results
cannot be generalized. Results from one study at a particular
site can not be extrapolated to other sites because understandinq at the ecosystem level is just too limited.
The complexity of ecological interactions poses a
substantial obstacle to ~redicting with much certainty the
results of specific impacts. This complexity involves the
dynamics of each plant and animal population, the
relationships among populations in the plant-animal communities,
and the interactions of the biota with the abiotic environment.
Ecoloqical processes, such as nutrient cycling, are often
poorlv understood. The complexity of ecosystem science has
resulted in a substantial use of scientific judgement to
complete this assessment. This violates, to some degree,
the intent of strict risk assessment, which is to document
the assumptions and data that were used to reach conclusions.
Ecolooical Risks are Difficult to Define
Ecoloqical risks cannot be characterized using
common, easily understood measures, such as mortality (used for
cancer risk) or economic terms (used for welfare risks). The
broad concept of -ecological integrity- (protecting existing
conditions) is too general to apply.
In the absence of standard measures of ecosystem -health(e.q., measures that are equivalent to diagnosing human
disease -- fever, white blood cell count, etc.), a confusinq
diversity of endpoints have been suggested. The confusion
derives, in part, from the fact that the ecoloqical attributes
for which public protection is to be provided have not been
chosen. Also, scientists have not documented adequately
the values of ecological systems and functions. The -fishable- qoal that the Clean Water Act su~plies for the Nation'S
surface waters is an example, albeit a limited one, of an
environmental endpoint in current use.

Scientific Uncertainties are Inherent in Ecological
Risk Assessment
Considerable uncertainty exists in most aspects of
ecoloqical risk assess~ents. This includes:
(1) identifyinq
the appropriate component stress agents for each environmental
problem: (2) characterizing the sources, emissions, and
anticipated regulatory controls: (3) describing the movement
and transformation of the stress agents in the environment "
and their ultimate fate; (4) assessing ecological effects in
a comprehensive manner (i.e., direct and indirect effects at
various levels of ecological organization -- population,
community, and ecosystem -- and spatial and temporal scales);
and, (5) estimatinq the reversibility of impacts in terms of
how quickly or whether ecosystem recovery occurs.
Some of those uncertainties are similar to those operative
in assessing human health risks (e.g., exposure assessment models).
Some "are more difficult, such as understandinq
ecoloqical effects.
Estimating the Exposure of Ecosystems to Stress Agents
is ParticularlY Difficult
As in assessing human health risk, exposure to hazard
rather than the hazard itself often controls the final
ecoloqical risk estimates. Thus, if exposure is low, potential
damage may not occur. Because humans are point-source
receptors, estimating how extensivelY they are exposp.d to
hazards is easier than for ecosystems that may cover large
geographic areas.
The large size of ecosystems, as well as
their heterogeneous char~cteristics, also mean that exposures
can be quite variable spatially, ma~inq assessment even more
difficult. Also, most ecosystems are composed of many
populations of orqanisms that have differing sensitivities to
impacts, so that understanding the exposure to speci~ic parts
of the system (e.g., benthic organisms or predators) may be
important. Overall, estimating ecosystem exposure is extremely
difficult for most of the environmental problems ann is a
significant cause of ris~ assessment uncertainty.
Ecoloqical Risk Information is Limited
Because there is no standardized ecoloqical risk assessment methodology, it is not clear what data and information
are needed to analyze risks to ecosystems in a consistent
manner.
Information that does exist is difficult to access
because it is normally not assembled in ways that make it
readily available and usable. Using data collected
for different purposes (e.g., laboratory toxicological data
or urban monitoring data) poses additional problems. Most

environmental information has not been collected and
analyzed in a manner that facilitates (or even permits)
analysis of ecological risks (e.q., most monitoring efforts
have not been designed t'o determine exposure to natural
ecosvstems).
The List of Environmental Problems is unsuitable for Assessing
Ecological Risk
The 31 environmental problems employed in the
Comparative Risk Project reflect EPA's current priorities and
represent existing EPA programs. Althouqh P.PA's statutory
responsibility in these areas typically includes protection
of both human health and the environment, the EPA regulatory
programs (and thus the problem areas of this project) are
oriented disproportionately toward human health concerns.
The outcome of ranking ecological risks depends on which
problems are considered and how they are described and qrouped.
A few examples illustrate this point:
o

Several maior ecological risks are not included on
the list because EPA does not have direct statutory
authority.
(For example, conversion of natural ecosystems through urbanization and aqricultural
development, timber harvestinq policies in National
Forests, marine mammal hunting, and introduction of
exotic species were not on the list.)

o

The size of a risk category tends to affect its ranking.
Land-based waste disposal is very finely subdivided
into two kinds of Subtitle n landfills, Subtitle C
landfills, and abandoned and uncontrollen landfills:
this tends to lower each individual rank. On the
opposite extreme, all toxic air pollutants make up
an extremely broad category.

The National Focus of the Project Overshadows Global and Local
Perspectives
Damage may occur at various levels of ecoloqical
organization, ranginq fr.om harm to plants and animals, to
global, biospheric changes. The Comparative Risk Projects's
national assessment takes a medium-level cut at the
problem and tends to miss the smaller-scale and largerscale problems. Local impacts, such as loss of endanqered
species, can be significant: and so can large-scale
impacts, such as loss of global qenetic diversity. While

the national approach is useful for the purposes of this
exercise and makes sense for certain cateqories of risk
(e.o., consideration of only health and welfare in the United
States) it does not for some kinds of ecoloqica1 risks, such
as those that transcend political boundaries (e.q., miqratory
birds and fish, impacts to the oceans, atmospheric alteration).
A few examples of the consequence of the national-level
assessment are:
o

Impacts on the ocean ecosystem tend to be ranked
low if only u.s.
sources are considered. (As
noted above, the workqroup did not evaluate the
impacts of ocean disposal.)

o

Habitat alteration that is occurrino throuqhout the
world and the related loss of genetic diversity were
not considered.

o

The only q10ba1 issues evaluated were atmospheric - stratospheric ozone depletion and global warminq -and the issue of u.s. sources versus global sources
was not adequately treated.
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Preface
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is conducting a Comparative Risk
Project, an ad hoc, intra-agency effort seeking to examine the full gamut of environmental
risks associated with potential impacts on human health and welfare interests as well as on
ecological systems. An important facet of the project has been the examination of a
common list of environmental problem areas by each of the groups interested in specific
types of effects. One component of the project has been to focus on ecological issues
within the Ecological Risk Workgroup -- a group of EPA staff who examined the list of
environmental problem areas, estimated the ecological effects of each on a set of ecosystem
categories, and ranked the problems with respect to the magnitude of estimated current or
projected ecological effects. This EPA group decided to seek outside expertise to conduct
an independent evaluation of the potential ecological effects, comment on the ranking
scheme and methodology developed by the EPA group, and provide additional comment on
the role EPA should play in addressing important ecological issues ..
The Ecosystems Research Center (ERC) at Cornell University, an EPA Center of
Excellence for ecological research, was asked to assemble such a group of experts in a
workshop. This workshop was held at EPA headquarters on 28-29 October 1986, and
consisted of 10 scientists, selected to represent the variety of major ecosystem types in the
United States, and whose expertise includes ecosystems-level stress ecology. (See
Appendix B for the list of participants.) The results of the workshop deliberations are
presented in this report, which reflects the consensus of the participants.
This publication is ERC-140 of the Ecosystems Research Center (ERC), Cornell
University, and was supported by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Cooperative
Agreement Number CR-81268S. Additional funding was provided by Cornell University.
The wort and conclusions published herein represent the views of the authors, and do not
necessarily represent the opinions, policies, or recommendations of the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency.
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Background
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has underway an ad hoc, intra-agency
effort to examine the variety of environmental problems under EPA purview facing the
United States with respect to different endpoints of concern, specifically human cancer
risks, human non-cancer health risks, welfare effects, and ecological effects. This activity
is under the aegis of the Comparative Risk Project, and each category of risk is being
evaluated by a separate subgroup of the project looking at a common list of environmental
problems. The list of environmental problems was developed by the Comparative Risk
Project into the thirty-one categories presented in Table L
The particular focus pertinent to this report is on the activities of the EPA Ecological Risk
Workgroup, which consists of EPA staff representing a variety of offices in the Agency.
That group slightly altered the list of thirty-one by: a) combining items 9 and 10 to include
both direct and indirect point-sources into surface waters; b) combining items 2S and 27 to
include all risks from pesticides to the environment; c) redefming items 13 and 14 to
constitute any direct physical alteration to surface water systems (e.g., dredging and
fUling); d) expanding item 11 to include in-place toxics in sediments of surface water
systems; e) expanding item 20 to include all effects associated with resource extraction; and

f) eliminating items 4, 5, 15,26,30, and 3.1 as having no relevance for ecological effects.
The resulting list of environmental problems (see Table 5) was examined by the EPA
Ecological Risk Workgroup for effects on ecological systems. A classification scheme for
ecosystems was prepared, consisting of fifteen ecosystem types for marine, estuarine,
freshwater, and terrestrial ecosystems, plus four additional categories for special issues.
The group assigned a qualitative score for estimated effects from each of the environmental
problem areas on each of the ecosystem categories; the resulting matrix is included as
Appendix A. The EPA group also prepared a set of position papers on most of the
environmental problem areas, each consisting of a few-page description of the nature of the
problem and some comment on the ecological risks associated with it.
The EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup decided to enlist outside expertise to assist the
evaluation of the ecological risks from the environmental problem areas. The Ecosystems
Research Center (ERC) at Cornell University was asked to assemble a group of scientists
representing expertise in a wide variety of ecosystem types in order to: a) perform an
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Table 1
EPA Comparative Risk Project List of Environmental Problems
1.) Criteria air pollutants from mobile and stationary sources - includes acid precipitation
2.) HazardousItoxic air pollutants
3.) Other air pollutants - e.g., fluorides, total reduced sulfur
4.) Radon - indoor pollution only
S.) Indoor air pollution - other than radon
6.) Radiation - other than radon
7.) Substances suspected of depleting stratospheric ozone layer - e.g., chlorofluorocarbons
8.) C~ and global warming
9.) Direct point-source discharges to surface water - e.g., industrial sources
10.) Indirect point-source discharges to surface water - e.g., POTW's

11.) Non-point source discharges to surface water
12.) Contaminated sludge - includes municipal and scrubber sludges
13.) Inputs to estuaries, coastal waters, and oceans from all sources
14.) Inputs to wetlands from all sources
IS.) Drinking water at the tap - including chemicals, lead from pipes, biological
contaminants, radiation, etc.
16.) Active hazardous waste sites - includes inputs to groundwater and other media
17.) Inactive hazardous waste sites - Superfund; inputs to groundwater and other media
18.) Municipal non-hazardous waste sites - inputs to groundwater and other media
19.) Industrial non-hazardous waste sites - inputs to groundwater and other media
20.) Mining wastes - e.g., oil and gas extraction wastes
21.) Accidental releases of toxics - all media
22.) Accidental oil spills
23.) Releases from storage tanks - includes aboveground and underground storage
24.) Other groundwater contamination - includes septic tanks, road salt, injection wells
lS.) Pesticide residues on food eaten by humans or wildlife
26.) Application of pesticides - includes risk to pesticide workers as well as consumers
who apply pesticides
27.) Other pesticide risks - including leaching and runoff of pesticides and agricultural
chemicals, air deposition from spraying, etc.
28.) New toxic chemicals
29.) Biotechnology
30.) Consumer product exposure
31.) Worker exposure to chemicals
4

independelj' evaluation of the potential for ecological effects from each environmental
problem; b) critique the methodology and results, of the EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup to
date in its ecological risk assessments; and c) provide additional comment on the role EPA
should play in addressing ecologically important problems that currently are not a major
activity within EPA. The EPA group provided the outside experts with the initial EPA
ranking of the environmental risks and with copies of the draft position papers covering
environmental problem areas 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9/10, 11, 12, 13/14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 24,

25127, 28, and 29.
The ERC workshop group met at EPA headquarters on 28-29 October 1986; the agenda
and list of participants are included in Appendix B. The fllSt half-day session was left to
the EPA group to overview the environmental problem areas, and to present its
methodology and results to date; then the outside expert group met for one and one-half
days to conduct its evaluations. Consensus was reached among all of the workshop
participants on the approach to be used and on the specific ecological evaluations. The
present report reflects that consensus.

Approach
The primary objective of the workshop was to perform an independent evaluation of the
environmental problem areas with respect to their potential for ecological effects.
Consequently, initial attention was given to the list of environmental problem areas
provided by EPA. The workshop was asked to address that specific list in order for its
results to be comparable with other evaluations within the Comparative Risk Project Much
discussion focused on the limitations of the list and of the background information supplied
to the workshop participants.

Specifically, it was clear to the workshop group that the

listed problem areas are not categorized in parallel, and that the criteria for selecting the
items on the list were not primarily related to potential types of environmental stresses.
Consequently, individual categories often contained many different types of environmental
stresses. For example, category 1 includes "criteria pollutants". those pollutants identified
in the Oean Air Act for which National Ambient Air Quality Standards are required (S02'

NOx'

~, CO, Pb. and particulates). The types of ecological stresses associated with this

single category vary widely, from local-scale deposition of a heavy metal whose primary
concern is for ecological routes to humans, to the transboundary-scale problem of acid
deposition. which has the potential for significant ecological effects on freshwater and
terrestrial ecosystems involving pH stress, aluminum toxicity, enhanced susceptibility to

s

disease and pest infestations, differential effects on competitive interactions in ecological
communities, and so on. On the other hand, many classes of environmental stresses from
anthropogenic activities were categorized into more than one environmental problem area.
For example, the potential ecological impacts from xenobiotic organic chemicals that are
toxic to biota could be associated with the EPA-listed items 1,2, 3, 9110, 11, 12, 16. 18,

19,20,21,22,23,24,25127, and 28.
The difficulty this situation presented for the ecological workshop participants was that
evaluating the relative potential ecological effects from the EPA list of problem areas would
require both: a) an evaluation of the relative ecological impacts from different
environmental stresses, and b) an evaluation of the relative contribution of each stress from
the various sources (problem areas) with respect to the magnitude, frequency, duration,
form, and spatial distribution of the anthropogenic inputs into the environment Whereas
the workshop participants felt they collectively have the expertise to estimate ecological
effects from a variety of ecological stresses (item a), they did not feel competent to evaluate
the specific relative contribution of the anthropogenic sources into the environment (item
b), and could not fully utilize the briefmg materials provided by EPA. Related to item (b),
the consensus of the participants was that whereas they received an ur.derstanding of the
breadth of environmental problems in the United States facing the EPA, they did not gain a
sufficiently complete understanding of the relative importances across various sources of
environmental problems.
Consequently, the workshop participants decided it was not possible to rank the EPA list of
environmental problem areas directly without much greater information on sources, but,
rather, to focus on item (a), drawing upon their expertise to identify the full range of
anthropogenic stresses on ecological systems and to estimate the potential for ecological
effects from each type of stress. The task of linking this evaluation back to the initial list of
thirty-one problem areas is left to a longer, more concerted research effort in the future.
The workshop participants began from the EPA list as modified by the EPA Ecological
Risk Workgroup (Table S), by identifying the specific types of ecological stresses
associated with each item on the EPA list. In addition, a few potential environmental
stresses were identified by the ecological workshop participants that were not incorporated

in the EPA environmental problems list; these stresses were added to make the final set of
stresses more comprehensive and not necessarily limited to activities currently under the
purview of EPA. The stress types were categorized by the agent of introduction into the
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environment (e.g., anthropogenic stresses transported by the atmosphere, inputs
transported by surface water systems, etc.). The set of ecological stresses developed by
the workshop is presented in Table 2. It should be noted that the categories of stresses are
still not fully parallel, and multiple scales of effects often remain associated with a single
stress category, as discussed previously with respect to the EPA-generated list.
Nevertheless, each category of ecological stresses was selected to represent a common
mode of exposure and type of ecological response.
The next step was to select the particular types of ecosystems to consider for potential
effects associated with each stress. The criteria for developing the ecosystem categories list
were: a) to have as few categories as possible while maintaining sufficient resolution so that
differential ecological responses could be assigned, and b) to develop categories that would
be readily recognizable by non-specialists. The resultant classification (Table 3) is quite
similar to the initial list prepared by the EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup, even though the
outside expert group did not use the EPA list as a point of departure. The ecosystem
categories differ considerably in the level of detail; in some cases, the characteristics
determining ecological responses can be readily identified For example, for freshwater
ecosystems, strong positive correlations generally exist betwc.en acid-neutralizing capacity
(buffering) and the levels of total alkalinity and limiting nutrients; these in tum detennine
the sensitivity of the ecosystem to various stresses. Similarly, a distinction between
isolated and flow-dominated freshwater wetlands was deemed appropriate, because of
well-recognized differences in the hydrologies, loading pathways, and internal properties
of these ecosystems; isolated wetlands tend to be less productive, with lower nutrient
loadings, less mixing, greater benthic stagnation, and higher levels of phytotoxic, reduced
compounds (e.g., hydrogen sulfide) in sediments. It was agreed by the workshop
participants that future efforts should concentrate on searching for alternate methods for
classifying ecosystems, including an effort at a functional characterization which could
incorporate more fully current ecological understanding in designing an ecosystem
categorization and which would more readily allow for site-specific factors that could alter
the projected stress-response relationships.
Once these categories were agreed upon, the workshop participants considered each
anthropogenic stress with respect to the potential for ecological effects on each ecosystem

type. The approach was to consider the qualities of each ecosystem as a basis for
estimating the nature and extent of potential effects if exposure by the ecosystem to the
particular stress were to occur. Such a hypothetical approach allowed the workshop not to
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be unduly limited by an insuffICient information base and understanding by the particip:mts
concerning the nature of anthropogenic sources. In some cases, the participants felt
confident to take source information into consideration in estimating potential ecological
effects from particular stresses, but in most cases that was not feasible. Consequently, the
resulting assessment is best characterized as representing potential ecolosical effects rather
than reflecting the extant state of the environment. A comprehensive assessment of the
ecological risks and damages of anthropogenic activities in the United States would require
a much larger effort and much more extensive information base than available here.
Nevertheless, the accuracy of the ecological effects projections will improve significantly
with increased understanding of the nature and extent of each anthropogenic stress.

Potential ecological effects were estimated fllSt with respect to the scale at which impacts
would likely occur. at the biosphere level, at regional (i.e., transboundary, landscape)
scales, or only at localized ecosystem levels. A nested scheme was developed. such that an
ecological effect expected to occur at the biospMre level, e.g., associated with climatic
change issues, would also be expressed as ecological effects at the regional or local
ecosystem levels. Consequently, each stress was considered for its specific effect at the
ecosystem level using the following factors:
1) the potential intensity of ecological effects, evaluated as high, medium, low, or no

effect;
2) the nature of the ecological effect, specifically: a) affecting the biotic community
structure, such as alterations in the trophic structure, species diversity or richness,
or other community-level indicaton of disturbance; b) affecting ecological
processes, such as primary production, rates of nutrient cycling, decomposition
rates, etc.; c) affecting particular species of direct importance to humans, such as
for aesthetic or economic reasons, or affecting endangered or threatened species;
and d) the potential for the ecosystem to function as a vector for routes of exposure
to humans of chemicals or organisms baving potential health-effects concerns;
3) the degree of certainty associated with the projections, differentiating those
circumstances where the data and understanding are sufficient for certain or
probable projections to be made venus the situation of either poorly undentood
stress-response relationships or of highly infrequent occurrence of adverse
responses; and
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4) the probable time scale for recovery to occur following cessation of the stress,
estimated as years, decades, centuries, or indefmite time for recovery.
Each of these estimations was based on the collective expertise of the ecological workshop
participants, and, thus, relies on the scientific judgment of the participants rather than on
actual analyses. Now that the framework for this cross-ecosystem stress evaluation has
been established, however, it should be straightforward to extend the ecological risk
assignment to include more rigorous analyses and extrapolations from case studies and
experimental evidence. Oearly, there was insufficient time at the two-day workshop to
undertake that effort, and a continuing research activity would be needed to effect it. The
group consensus was that a continuing, second-ordcr effort at refinement by this or a
similar group of ecologists is a high priority.
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Table 2
ERe Ecological Workshop List of Anthropogenic Ecological Stresses
Stress agents:
Air sources (anthropogenic stresses tran.rported through the atmosphere):
• gaseous phytotoxicants - includes ozone, SOz, NOx' etc.
• acid deposition
• air deposition of toxics - includes aerial transport of metals and volatile organics, such
as PAHs, PCBs, etc.; particularly important near urban areas from automobile
exhaust, fossil fuel combustion, etc.
• ~ouse gases - includes gases that can lead to climatic alterations through changing
the solar energy balance of the atmosphere, including COz, N20, CH4, CFCs, and
other gases.
• ozone-depleting gases - includes gases such as CFCs that can reduce stratospheric
ozone and consequently result in increased levels of UV-B radiation.

Water sources (anthropogenic stresses transported through swj'Q&e water systems):

• B.OD. - biological (biochemical) oxygen demand.
• toxic organics - toxic organic chemicals from anthropogenic sources; includes PCBs,
kepone, PAHs, etc.; in dissolved and particulate states; does not include pesticides and
herbicides.
• pesticides and herbicides - includes agricultural biocides that are exported from target
agroecosystems through surface water systems.
• chlorination products - includes inorganic chlorine plus organochlorine by-products
associated with wastewater treatment.
• toxic inorganics - includes water-borne sources of lead, mercury, copper, cadmium,
cyanide, arsenic, selenium, other metals, etc.; does not include acid effects.
• nutrients - nitrogen and phosphorus.
• microbes - human pathogens.
• turbidity - includes only pb)sical effects of particles in surface water systems.
• acids - only includes effects from lowered pH in surface waters; sources include acid
mine drainage and industrial effluents.
• oil and petroleum products - includes chronic effects and accidental spills.
• thermal pollution - especially significant source is nuclear power plants; thermal inputs
also from other power plants and industry.
• entrainment and impingement - physical effects on individual organisms as taken from
aquatic ecosystems into cooling systems of power plants and other industry.

Terrestrial sources (anthropo~enic stresses applied directly :0 terrestrial systems):

• pesticides and herbicides - applications directly to terrestrial ecosystems or by drift
from agricultural applications; transport by surface and groundwater systems
considered elsewhere.
• solid matter - includes physical effects only (i.e., not chemical effects) from mine
spoils, fly ash, solid waste, sludge, etc.
• toxic organics and inorganics - includes metals and organic wastes dumped directly
onto land; transport by surface and groundwater systems considered elsewhere.
• microbes - human pathogens in sludge.
Other environmental problems

• radionuclides - inputs to air, water, and terrestrial systems of radioactive chemicals.
• habitat alteration - includes any direct physical alteration to habitats.
• introduced species - deliberate or inadvertent introduction by humans of natural species
novel to a particular environment
• biotechnology - accidental or deliberate releases of engineered organisms into the
environment
• groundwater contamination - includes all contaminants entering groundwater systems,
such as metals, toxic organics, toxic inorganics, pesticides, herbicides, radionuclides,
and microbes.
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Table 3
ERC Ecological Workshop List of Ecosystem Categories
Freshwater ~cosystems
•
•
•
•

buffered lakes
unbuffered lakes
buffered streams
unbuffered streams

Marine and estUtlTine ~cosystems

• coastal ecosystems
• open ocean ecosystems
• estuaries
Terrutrial ~cosystems

• coniferous forests
• deciduous forests

• grassland ecosystems
• desert and semi-arid ecosystems
• alpine and tundra ecosystems
Wetland ecosystems
•
•
•
•

buffered freshwater isolated wetlands
unbuffered freshwater isolated wetlands
freshwater flowing wetlands
saltwater wetlands
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Results and Discussion
Ecological Effects Evaluations
The results of the workshop deliberations were collated into a matrix (Table 4), which
indicates the variety of ecosystem types considered, the variety of anthropogenic stresses
considered, the potential intensity of each ecological effect, and the prospects for recovery,
with annotation to discuss particular qualifications concerning the effects projections. It is
difficult to capture the full range of discussions and deliberations that led to charactc:riz.ation
of each cell in this matrix; the footnotes for each cell reflect the discussions, but
considerably more depth was associated with the discussions at the workshop for each
evaluation. The matrix was developed by examining a single stress with respect to its
potential effects across ecosystem typeS; because of insuff"lCient time, little attention was
given to comparisons of a single ecosystem category with respect to relative potential
effects from different stresses. Consequently, the matrix is most reliable for comparisons
along each matrix row, and comparisons down columns are less reliable.
The workshop participants discussed how each stress agent related to the original EPA list
of tniny-one problem areas.

As mentioned previously, the consensus was that an

insufficient basis was available for the workshop to rank those environmental problem
areas directly; however, the workshop was able to identify provisionally which ecological
stresses would potentially be associated with each environmental problem area. Another
matrix was prepared to assist in making the translation between the two lists, presented as

TAble S. Note, however, that the relative contribution by different environmental problem
areas (sources) to each ecological stress was not evaluated and cannot be inferred from the
matrix in Table S.
However, the workshop participants felt that, whereas there was insufficient information to
evaluate in detail the source aspects of human effects on the environment, they did have
some knowledge concerning source tenns and felt capable to begin to prioritize across the
variety of ecological stresses. Consequently, an initial attempt was made to identify the
priority environmental issues facing the United States currently or in the foreseeable future.
This estimation was based on subjective judgment of the participants to provide some
guidance to EPA with respect to the ecologically most important issues requiring attention.

One difficulty arose in preparing this priorities list, specifically that the environmental
stresses considered by the workshop and the environmental problem areas defmed by EPA
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may affcct the environment at widely differing scales, ranging from very localized
concerns, such as associated with inactive hazardous waste sites regulated under
Superfund, to very large-scale concerns, such as global-scale alterations in the climate
resulting from anthropogenic inputs of greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. Assigning a
relative importance to such widely differing scales of effects is not strictly a scientific issue,
but, rather, requires societal judgment of relative importances. For example, associated
with such judgments across scales are issues of: 1) the certainty or uncertainty of causal
relationships, including the projected intensity, timing, and duration of effect; and 2) the
relative ability to establish scientific certainty across scales relative to the probable
occurrence and time frame of the effect, given the continuance of the stress. These types of
issues could not be explored in the brief workshop period, and a single ranking across
scales was not attempted. Consequently, the workshop participants separately prioritized
ecological stresses at the three scales, i.e., biosphere, regional or landscape level, and local
or ecosystem level. The workshop identified those issues of greatest ecological concern at
each scale, defmed with respect to the potential intensity of the effect, the nature of the
ecological response, the prospects for recovery, the nature of the anthropogenic source,
and prospects for mitigation or amelioration of adverse effects. Other issues of great
uncertainty, but of potentially great impact, were also highlighted by the workshop.
Finally, the numbered items in EPA's environmental problem areas list (as modified) that
might be associated with the priority ecological stresses were identified; again, however,
the relative contribution from each source"to the overall potential ecological effect was not
considered. The results from this prioritization exercise are presented in Table 6.

Comments on EPA Approach
The ERe Ecological Effects Workshop participants also discussed the methodology and
results of the EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup, although much less attention was given to
this task than to the ecological effects evaluations. The EPA approach of examining

potential environmental effects across ecosystems and across environmental problem areas
is to be commended as a logical approach to make explicit the assumptions and estimations
upon which EPA priorities are established and to identify environmental concerns that may
be experiencing insufficient attention at present Comparing human health, welfare, and
ecological risks through examination of a common list of environmental problem areas also
seems appropriate as a way to make explicit to managers the disparate issues that need to be
considered in environmental decision making. Taking the process the next step, i.e.,
assigning relative importances to the disparate types of risks, however, should not be done
by a formalized methodology, and the current EPA approach, to rely on the considered
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judgment of senior management whose responsibilities are to make those difficult choices,
is required.
The specific environmental problem areas examined in the Comparative Risk Project,
however, were not selected solely based on considerations of ecological and human effects;
in particular, the EPA list is highly non-parallel in its structure and includes items of
relevance to administrative, organizational, or political issues. This significantly
complicates ~he task of performing comparative risk assessments. Translating the itemized
problem areas into specific stresses that can be properly evaluated requires substantial
information concerning the sources of anthropogenic stresses. Comprehensive source
characterization would include infonnation on the intensity, duration, and spatial extent and
distribution of the stress relative to the distribution and differential sensitivities of
ecosystems exposed to the stress. Lack of sufficient infonnation concerning such sources
was a significant handicap to the ecological effects workshop, and it would seem that
similar problems would apply to examination of other types of risks.
A second problem with the EPA approach is the mixing of risks that occur at tremendously
differing scales of exposure and effects. As discussed previously, comparing effects on
very localized systems with effects that can transcend national boundaries is difficult and
involves issues other than strictly scientific ones. For instance, the large funding provided
by Congress for Superfund activities reflects the important political constituency there is in
the United States for concerns about possible abandoned toxic waste sites in the districts of
virtually every Congressperson. By contrast, it is more difficult to identify the political
constituency for concern about hypothetical global problems projected to be manifested in
the next several decades, such as increases in UV-B from stratospheric ozone depletion.
Weighting local concerns for environmental problems with immediate time frames versus
national concerns for environmental problems with very long time frames (by human
standards) requires appropriate societal inputs and judgment
Nevertheless, it is the consensus of the ecological experts that environmental stresses
occurring at larger scales are intrinsically of greater ecological concern because: a) such
stresses transcend ecological boundaries, exposing resistant and sensitive ecosystems alike,
making the potential ecological effects more consequential; b) larger-scale ecological
disturbances require greater times for recovery processes aDd have decreased chances of
eventual recovery at all; c) there is a greatly decreased opportunity for mitigation or
amelioration of large-scale ecological effects; d) smaller-scale effects, such as at the local
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ecosystem level, are concomitant with the larger-scale stresses; e) the time constants for
delays in ecological effects are increased at larger" scales, substantially decreasing the
opportunities for useful information feedbacks from demonstrated ecological effects to
appIoptiate management actions; e) larger-scale ecological stresses are more likely to have
synergistic effects with other stresses, and the potential for subtle indirect effects may be
enhanced; consequently, there is increased probability of surprise effects that become
recognized not through predictions, but only after they occur, making regulation difficult or
impossible; f) large-scale stresses transcend national boundaries, making them more
difficult to manage and regulate effectively; and g) larger-scale anthropogenic stresses on
the environment export the ecological risk far from the activities and sources of origination,
potentially affecting ecosystems and human populations that are passive victims of others.
The workshop participants expressed concern at one aspect of the methodology initially
considered by the EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup. In particular, a draft report was
provided to the workshop concerning an attempt to classify ecosystems with respect to their
"inertia", "elasticity", and "resiliency". Two major difficulties occur with the approach as
presented by EPA: a) The defmitions given for these concepts, as measures of ecological
response to stress, do not reflect the terms or concepts commonly in use in stress ecology;
consequently, considerable confusion results from the assignment of values for each term
for each- ecosystem type; b) Ecosystems cannot be categorized for their stress-response
characteristics independently from consideration of specific stresses. This follows for
several ecological reasons, including the nature of the stress regime under which a
particular ecosystem type has developed over evolutionary times. For example, a tropical
rain forest is very capable of accommodating the ecological perturbation of a species
introduction, because the ecological community structure is so complex; on the other hand.
the tropical rain forest is very wlnerable to effects of clear-cutting or fires, because so
much of the bioavailable nutrients are in living biomass and so little is stored in soil
systems; by contrast, a grassland is well adapted to occurrences of fues at particular
frequencies, but very sensitive to introduction of an over-grazing species. Many other
ecological examples could be illustrated. Consequently, the EPA group's efforts to classify
ecosystem types as being very vulnerable, moderately wlnerable, or not very wlnerable,
and to assign ecosystem types to a plot of elasticity versus resiliency, without specifying
the nature of the stress, are ecologically inappropriate. The ecological effects workshop
was informed that this approach had been abandoned by EPA; we here wish to reiterate the
need to do so.
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workshop participants did not evaluate in det,ail the initial rankings perfonned by the
EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup. However, there is concern among the ecological experts
that too great an emphasis was given to certain locally important issues, especially potential
ecological effects from mining operations, at the expense of insufficient emphasis on
larger-scale issues, such as climate alteration and UV-B enhancement Concern was also
expressed about the intent to collapse the EPA ranking matrix to a single value assigned for
each environmental problem area. The problems discussed above suggested to the
wttkshop participants that the initial EPA rankings for each cell in the matrix require much
more explicit consideration of issues of the scale of inputs, scale of effects, qualitative
nature of effects, and relative contributions from each problem area, in order for the
rankings to be sufficiently defensible. Adding the effect of aggregation of the rows and
columns of the matti.x into a single prioritization for the listed environmental problem areas
considerably exacerbates the lack of defensibility and reproducibility of results.

-.... !

The fmal comment from the workshop participants concerns important environmental
issues for which EPA has little or no role in management and protection. The workshop,
in its preparation of the list of priorities for ecological stresses (Table 6), recognized three
broad categories of primary concern: a) anthropogenic disturbances to the global
atmosphere (e.g., greenhouse and ozone-depleting gases); b) anthropogenic inputs of toxic
organic and inorganic chemicals; and c) physical alteration of habitats of ecosystems. It is
the third category that has the least activity by EPA, primarily for reasons of maintaining
land use and water resource management functions at the state level, following a longstanding legal policy in the U.S. and as explicitly directed by the statements of purpose of
the Oem Water Act, the Oem Air Act, etc. However, the workshop participants were
. asked not to restrict their deliberations to EPA-managed or regulated environmental
problems. Further, it was clear, from the presentations of the potential ecological impacts
from habitat destruction associated with mining operations and with a variety of sources of
physical disruption to coastal and wetland systems, that EPA recognizes the potential for
very significant and long-lived adverse ecological consequences from physical habitat
disturbances; yet, the area of land subject to disruptions from mining alterations is small
compared to the area of terrestrial, wetland, and aquatic systems subject to severe habitat
alteration through conversion to agricultural uses, urbanization, highway construction,
channelization, damming, and similar activities.
The ecological effccts workshop was not charged with recommending legislative
amendments or initiatives to effect specific new regulatory functions by EPA. However,
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from an ecological perspective, we can state that, if special ecological conccm is recognized
for the potential effects of habitat alteration, which is applOptiate to do, then it needs to be
put into the context of the full range of human activities, not just that subset of activities that
currently are under purview of EPA. If the goal is to advance the quality of the national
environment through regulation and management of human activities, then one of the most
important stresses to regulate is direct alteration of habitat, and this stress is intimately
linked to land-use policies.
-:.J

We believe an ecological basis for evaluating specific ecosystems' responses to specific
stresses is provided by the deliberations of the ecological effects workshop. But fully
incorporating these inputs into an overall environmental risk assessment could not be done

in the time allocated for the exercise thus far. It is the consensus of the workshop
participants that a continuing effort would very likely be successful in advancing the
scientific basis for ecological risk assessment based on the framework developed at the
workshop. Such a continuation project should involve: a) development of an improved
methodology for assessing potential ecological effccts from stress, rather than relying on an
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ad hoc methodology rushed together in a two-day workshop; b) considerable attention to
relating the anthropogenic source terms to the variety of ecological stresses experienced by
the environment; c) examination of specific ecological effects from case studies through a
concerted cross-ecosystems analysis of stress-responses; and d) continued involvement of
the same set of ecological experts, convened periodically to improve the ecological effects
evaluations as new information and methodologies become available.
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Table 4
ER C Workshop - Ecological Effects Matrix
Note: The ecological effects matrix represents the consensus of the workshop participants
concerning the potential ecological effects from the various stresses listed. Actual effects
experienced by ecosystems would depend on the nature, intensity, duration, and frequency
of the stress as applied to each ecosystem. The stress agents listed were selected to
represent the full range of ecological stresses that could exist among the EPA thirty-one
environmental problem areas. A separate matrix relating the two lists has been prepared
(Table 5), but the relative contribution of a particular stress agent from a particular
environmental problem area was not addressed by the workshop group. Thus, the group
considered the potential ecological effects from toxic organic chemicals transported through
surface water systems, as an example, but that same stress could result from industrial
effluents, non-point source run-off into streams, municipal or industrial active waste sites,
Superfund sites, accidental spills, or other sources.
The ecological effects matrix indicates the potential scale of effect, specifically biosphere,
regional, or local ecosystem levels, for each of the stress agents. Details of ecosystemlevel effects are then provided, using the scheme as illustrated by the following cell:
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Where:
~ Upper left - Intensity of ecological effect that potentially could occur from the listed stress
agent, plus an indication of the certainty of the projection.
H - High ecological effect
M - Medium ecological effect
L - Low ecological effect
- - No ecological effect expected
c - certain or probable ecological response expected
? - UDCe11ain ecological prediction because of insufficient ecological understanding
or because of infrequent ecological response. Note: this designation does not
necessarily suggest a lick of probable effects, but often IUgests an inability of
the participants to comment on the likely nature or intensity of effec1S
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• Upper right - Type of ecological response
b - potential effects on biotic ctJl1f1'l'lWlity structure
P - po«arial effects on ecological processes
I - potential effects on species of particular importance to humans, specifically
economic, aesthetic, or eDdanaen=d species
h - concern for the ecosystem as a potential route to Iuunans for health-effects
stresses

• Lower left - Tune to recovery of the ecosystem once the sttess is removed
yr - yean; 0-10 years
dec - iUcades; 10-100 years
cen - ce1ltlUiu; 100-1000 years
iDd - inkJinite; > 1000 years
• Lower right - Footnote number.
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Table 4 Footnotes:
1.) Recovery time linked to residence time, watershed source time, and biotic and sediment
memory.
2.) Potential effects on anadromous fish populations, especially on early stages in life
cycles.
3.) Potential effects on waterfowl populations resulting from effects on food resources.
conc~m is Pb from automobile exhaust; also potential ecological effects
from Hg and certain toxic organics.

4.) A primary

5.) Currently at global level are demonstrated changes in background levels of Ph and
other metals plus detectable amounts of xenobiotic organics; effects on ecosystems
unknown.
6.) Ecological effects are certain to occur because the stress will be severe, even if all
sources of greenhouse gases are immediately eliminated; timing of effects will be
delayed.
7.) Scenario considered: 3-4·C increase globally and 25-40% reduction in precipitation;
greater effects at higher latitudes; ecological effects are certain to occur because of the
magnitude of the stress, but specific ecological responses are uncertain.
8.) EPA scenario ofUV-B increase by 20% by the year 2050 because ofcata1ytic effect of
CFCs on stratospheric ozone; more recent projections, based on ozone holes over
Antarctica and perhaps the Arctic plus new data from Switzerland suggest UV-B
increases may be more severe than this scenario.
9.) Effects from increased UV-B levels are almost certain to occur for all ecosystem types,
but specific ecological responses uncertain.
10.) Intensity and duration of ecological effect function of toxicity, persistence, fate-andtransport, partitioning, and bioaccumulation of the chemical in the ecosystem.
11.) Effects from aerial, te!Testrial, and groundwater inputs are considered separately;
thus, because of the way the sources are defmed, these water SOUICe5 are not stress
_agents for these ecosystems.

....
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12.) Buffered aquatic ecosystems somewhat less sensitive than unbuffered ecosystems,
but potential ecological effects still high.

e:-"'IIt,"'i

~
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~'!

~
1,:-
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"

13.) Metals persist in sediments, but metal toxicity tends to be less than organic toxicity,
metals may be less bioavailable, and metal bioaccumulation is less likely to occur as
the toxin is transfeaed through trophic chains.
14.) Responses to nutrient additions are a function of nutrient status of the ecosystem plus
the ratio of N:P in the inputs

27
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15.) Water residence time and the relative cOl)tribution of riverine water to the estuary are
important factors in determining ecological effects.
16.) No ecological effects from these pathogens are likely; concern is for the ecosystem as
a route for exposure to humans.
17.) Effects on aquatic ecosystems primarily result from reduced sunlight throughout the

water column.
18.) Ecological effects are primarily from smothering of benthos.
19.) Ecological effects can be very significant for coral reef ecosystems and shallow

macrophyte communities; effect on coastal ecosystems is a function of water depth,
distance from source, and current velocities.

20.) Level of ecological effect related to natural turbidity levels.
21.) Ecological effects on estuaries are very localized; acid swamp drainage in North
Carolina has shown estuarine damage.

22.) Ecological effects are hiJhly locaH=d, and vary with season and latitude; elevated
water temperature may enhance the spread of human pathogens.
23.) Source includes both chronic releases and accidental spills of petroleum products into
the environment Ecological effects from chronic inputs are not wen known; effects
from spills are highly variable; the type of oil spilled is important to determining
ecological effects; recovery time may vary with type and duration of exposure.
24.) Effects on ecosystems are very localized.

25.) Direct drift from agricultural applications is the only source considered; exposures to
agricultural biocides transported through atmospheric, sunace water, or groundwater
systems are considered elsewhere.
26.) Ecological effects from drift are uncertain, but likely to be locaHzed, with important
ecological effects primatily involving biocides affecting non-target organisms; also of
concern, route to humans.

27.) The primary source is for insect conttol.
28.} Effects from leachate are considered elsewhere, associated with water and
poundwater sources.
29.) There are no demonstrated ecological effects from routiDe emissions; ecological
concern is limited to route to humans.
30.) Very locally, accidental releases can result in ecologically significant doses (e.g.,
Chemobyl).
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31.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for lalce ecosystems are filling and dredging,
shoreline construction, and sedimentation ..
32.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for stream ecosystems are channelization,
dredging, filling, shoreline construction, changes to watersheds, and changes to the
hydrologic regime.

33.) Localized ecological effects can occur, such as from causeway construction, sand and
gravel mining, or loss of sediment load from upstream dams.
34.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for estuarine ecosystems include dredging and
filling, upstream dam construction, shoreline stabilization, and changes to the
watershed.
3S.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for forest ecosystems include silviculture,

mining, conversion to agriculture, urbanization, highway construction, and flooding
from dams.

36.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for grassland ecosystems include inigation and
conversion to agriculture, mining, urbanization, and highway construction.
37.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for arid and semi-arid ecosystems are inigation
and conversion to agricUlture, urbanization, mining, and highway construction.
38.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for alpine and tundra ecosystems are pipeline
construction, mining, oil exploration, and highway construction.
39.) Examples of physical habitat alteration for wetland ecosystems are dredging and
filling, water diversion, phosphate mining, conversion to agriculture, and
urbanization.
40.) Species introductions occur frequently, usually with little ecological consequences;
however, infrequently such introductions result in serious ecological effects;
examples include gypsy moth infestations of forests, loss of complete populations of
important tree species from chestnut blight and Dutch Elm disease, invasions of fIre
ants in the Southeastern U.S., outbreaks of starling populations, overgrazing by
domestic animals, etc.
41.) Introductions into the open ocean are only a problem for continuous introductions,
such as following construction of a sea-level canal between the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans.
42.) There is a remote likelihood of establishment in the open environment of engineered
organisms accidentally released from laboratories, but much higher probability of
successful establishment of deliberate releases of organisms designed to survive in
the environment; low probability of ecological effects of deliberate releases, but
potential for extremely significant consequences affecting natural microbial species
and critical ecosystem processes.
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43.) Ecological effects are limited to localized areas of groundwater reaching surface water
systems; even then, ecological effects are highly unlikely unless groundwater is the
major source to the aquatic system; the primary concern is route to humans.
44.) Potential route to humans is uptake of contaminated groundwater through the deep
root systems of trees, and subsequently entering food chains.
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Table 5
ERe Ecological Effects Workshop
Matrix Relating Ecological Stresses with EPA List
of Environmental Problems
The list of ecological stresses prepared by the ecological effects workshop is related in this
matrix to the potential sources for each stress from the list of environmental problem areas
prepared by EPA. The relative contribution of each source to each stress cannot be inferred
from this mattix, nor can the number of entries in a column be used to infer any comment
about the significance or magnitude of the source. The matrix is intended to usist EPA in
its next step in the evaluation process, specifically focusing on the anthropogenic source
tenns to characterize much more fully the relative magnitude, spatial extent, frequency of
occurrence, and other issues concerning importance of each source. Once that source
characterization process is accomplished, the ecological effects detailed in Table 4 can be
related to the environmental problem areas identified by EPA.
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Table 5
Key for Modified List of Environmental Problems
1.) Criteria air pollutants from mobile and stationary sources - includes acid precipitation

2.) Hazardous/toxic air pollutants
3.) Other air pollutants - e.g., fluorides, total reduced sulfur
4.) Radon - indoor pollution only - NOT CONSIDERED BY ECOLOGICAL

WORKSHOP
S.) Indoor air pollution - other than radon - NOT CONSIDERED BY ECOLOGICAL

WORKSHOP
6.) Radiation - other than radon
7.) Substances suspected of depleting stratospheric ozone layer - e.g., chlorofluorocarbons

8.) C~ and global warming
9 and 10.) Direct and indirect point-source discharges to su:.face water - e.g., industrial

sources, P01Ws
11.) Non-point source discharges to surface water plus in-place toxics in sediments

12.) Contaminated sludge - includes muniCipal and scrubber sludges
13. and 14.) Physical alteration of aquatic habitats - e.g., dreCge and rul

IS.) Drinking water at the tap - including chemicals, lead from pipes, biological
contaminants, radiation, etc. - NOT CONSIDERED BY ECOLOGICAL
WORKSHOP
16.) Active hazardous waste sites - includes hazardous waste tanks; inputs to groundwater
and other media

17.) Inactive hazardous waste sites - Superfund; inputs to groundwater and other media
18.) Municipal non-hazardous waste sites - inputs to groundwater and other media
19.) Industrial non-hazardous waste sites - inputs to groundwater and other media
20.) Mining wastes - e.g., oil and gas extraction wastes
21.) Accidental releases of toxics - all media
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22.) Accidental oil spills
23.) Releases from storage tanks - includes product and petroleum tanks; aboveground and
underground
24.) Other groundwater contamination - includes septic tanks, road salt, injection wells,

etc.
25. and 27.) Pesticide residues on food eaten by humans or wildlife and other pesticide
risks - including leaching and runoff of pesticides and agricultural chemicals, air
deposition from spraying. etc.
26.) Application of pesticides - includes risk: to pesticide workers as well as consumers
who apply pesticides - NOT CONSIDERED BY ECOLOGICAL WORKSHOP
28.) New toxic chemicals
29.) Biotechnology

30.) Consumer product exposure - NOT CONSIDERED BY ECOLOGICAL
WORKSHOP
31.) Worker exposure to chemicals - NOT CONSIDERED BY ECOLOGICAL
WORKSHOP

3S

Table 6
ERe Ecological Effects ,Workshop
Environmental Stresses Priorities List

The ecological effects workshop identified the potential effects on various ecosystems from
a number of stress agents. These stresses do not cOITeSpond directly to EPA's list of 31
environmental problem areas (sources), but, rather, require translation through
undentanding the relative contributions of each source to each stress type. Insufficient
information was available to the workshop group to do that translation; however, the group
did identify the most important environmental stresses at the biosphere, regional, and local
scales. As in Table 4, these scales are nested; i.e, a major effect at a higher scale implies
effects also at the lower scales (e.g., a high effect on the biosphere will include potentially
high effects on regional and local scales). These priority stresses are listed here, along with
the numbers of the associated sources as listed on EPA's list No inference can be made
concerning priorities for the EPA-listed sources, however. For example, toxic organics in
surface water systems was identified as a major concern at the local ecosystem level, but
those chemicals could have come from mted items 9, 10, 11, 12,21,22, or 28; the relative
contribution of these sources is unknown to the workshop group.
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Unknown but
potentially very
important

Medium
ecological
importance

High ecological
importance

• uv-B from ozone depletion (7)

• global climate changes
from greenhouse gases (8)

biosphere

• toxics in surface water
(9,10,11,12,21,22,28)
• pesticides, herbicides (25)

• acid deposition (1)
• habitat alteration
(13-14)

• biotechnology (29)

• chlorination (9,10)

• groundwater contamination
(12,16,17,18,19,20,23,24)

• turbidity (11,20}
• toxics in water
(9,10,11,16,17,28)
• herbicides, pesticides (27)

• B.O.D. (9,10)

• oil (9,10,11,20,22)

• habitat alteration (13-14,20)

• oil (9,10,11,20,22)

• acid inputs to surface waters (9,10,20)

• nutrients (9,10,11)

• locally transported
gaseous toxicants (1,2)

• regionally transported
gaseous toxicants (1)

Scale or potential ecological errects
regional
ecosystem

Appendix A
EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup Initial Ranking
The EPA Ecological Risk Workgroup prepared an initial ranking of the EPA list of
environmental problems (as modified; see Table S) with respect to estimated ecological
effects 011 a set of ecosystem categories prepared by the EPA Workgroup. This matrix is
presented here. The column labeled "Initial Overall Ranking" was prepared prior to and
independently from the rest of the matrix; consequently, it is not intended to be an
aggregation across rows in the ranking matrix. The EPA ranking scheme was not
considered by the Ecological Effects Workshop when it prepared its effects matrix (Table
4).
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Appehdix B
ERe Workshop on Ranking of Environmental Problems
Agenda
Tuesday, 28 October 1986
0900

Convene Joint Session of Outside Expert Group plus EPA
Ecological Risk Workgroup

0900 - 0915

Objectives of Workshop - Harwell

0915 - 1200

Background briefIngs by EPA personnel
• Overview of Comparative Risk Project
• Previous work by Ecological Risk Workgroup
• Overview of Environmental Problems List
Discussions
• Critique of previous EPA work

1200 - 1330

Lunch

1330 - 1800

Discussions within Outside Expert Group
• Agreement on methodology to be used
• Refmement of environmental problems list
• Agreement on ecosystem categories
• Agreement on criteria for ecological effects

evening

informal discussions to continue in small groups at and after dinner

Wednesday, 29 October 1986
0900 - 1200

Continuation of discussions within Outside Expert Group
• Develop environmental stress/ecosystem effects matrix
• Assign relative ranking for environmental problems list

1200 - 1330

Lunch

1330 - 1530

Continuation of discussions within Outside Expert Group
• Fmalize rankings
• Discuss EPA role re most important environmental problems

1530- 1700

Joint Session of Outside Expert Group plus EPA Ecological Risk
Workgroup
• Report on consensus of Outside Expert Group

1700

Adjourn
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ERe Ecological Effects Workshop
Attendees
Dr. Mark A. Harwell, Ecosystems Research Center, Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York - Chairperson
Dr. Jim Detling, Natural Resource Ecology Laboratory, Colorado State
University, Ft. Collins, Colorado

Dr. Katherine Ewel, Department of Forestry, University of Florida, Gainesville,
Florida

Dr. Robert Friedman, Office of Technology Assessment, U.S. Congress,
Washington, D.C.

Dr. W. Frank Harris, Division of Biotic Systems and Resources, U.S. National
Science Foundation, Washington, D.C.

Dr. Robert Howarth, Section of Ecology and Systematics and Ecosystems
Research Center, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York

Dr. John R. Kelly, Ecosystems Research Center, Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York
Dr. Michael Pilson, Marine Ecosystem Research Laboratory, University of
Rhode Island, Kingston, Rhode Island
Dr. John Schalles, Department of Biology, Creighton University, Omaha,
Nebraska

Dr. Richard Wiegert, Department of Zoology, University of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia
Ms. Roxanne Marino, Section of Ecology and Systematics and Ecosystems
Research Center, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York - rapporteur
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Appendix B

Background Papers for Environmental Problems

1.

Criteria air pollutants from mobile and stationary sources
-- include acid precipitation

2.

Hazardous/toxic air pollutants

6.

Radiation - Other than radon

7.

Substances suspected of depleting stratospheric ozone layer
(e.g., chlorofluorocarbons)

8.

C02 and global warming

9/10.

Direct and indirect point-source discharges to surface
waters (e.g., POTWs, industrial discharges)

11.

Nonpoint-source discharges to surface water, plus in place
toxics in sediment

12.

Contaminaten sludge - includes municipal and scrubber
sludges

13/14.

Physical alteration of aquatic habitat (e.g., dredge and
fill)

16.

Active hazardous waste sites - includes hazardous waste
tanks

17.

Inactive hazardous waste sites - Superfund

18.

Municipal nonhazardous waste sites

19.

Industrial nonhazarnous waste sites

20.

Mining wastes (e.g., coal, oil and gas)

21.

Accidental releases of toxics - to all media

22.

Accidental oil spills

23.

Releases from underground storage tanks - includes product
and petroleum tanks; above ground and underground

24.

Other groundwater contamination - includes septic tanks,
road salt, injection wells

-225/27.

~esticide

28.

New toxic chemicals

29.

Biotechnology

30.

Consumer product exposure - limited to ecological effects
of plastic material

residues on food eaten by humans or wildlife:
other pesticide risks - includes leachinq and runoff of
agricultural chemicals, air deposition of spraying

OAQPS: 11 /86
OZONE AND ACID DEPOSITION:
I.

:11: /

ECOSYSTEMS EFFECTS

Overview
Based on the most recent scientific assessment of ozone and its impacts

on forests and natural ecosystems prepared by EPA's Office of Research and
Development and reviewed and accepted by the Agency's Science Advisory
Board, significant potential and existing effects are associated with
stress due to ozone. Ozone, the most pervasive air pollution problem in
the United States, is generally considered the most phytotoxic air pollutant
adversely affecting vegetation in biotic ecosystems. Stresses placed on
biota and the ecosystems of which they are a part can produce changes that
are long lasting and that may be irreversible. Ozone is the product of the
photochemical reaction of precursor pollutants, mainly volatile organic
compounds (VOe) and oxides of nitrogen (NO x). These precursors are enrttted
by thousands of sources distributed across the country.
Although the available data on acid deposition effects is more uncertain
than that for ozone, there is evidence of damage to ecological systems,
particularly aquatic systems. The acid deposition stress agents (compounds
of sulfur and nitrogen) are emitted in large quantities in the United States
and Canada, and can be transported for hundreds of miles. Ecosystems in
areas where the buffering capacity of soil and water is low are particularly
susceptible. These areas include the upper Midwest, the Northeast,
Southeast, and some areas in the Western .auntains. About 10 percent of
the lakes in these areas have pH levels less than 5.0.
Because of the very high level of emissions, the broad geographic
coverage of potential impacts, and the significance of observed effects
(particularly for ozone), criteria air pollutants (viz. Phytot~c and
acid deposition) should be ranked as having high ecological risk.

'\
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2
tl. OZONE

Sources of Stress
Photochemical production of ozone depends both on the presence of
precursors, volatile organic compounds (YOCs) and nitrogen oxides {NO x'.
emitted by manmade and by natural sources; and on suitable conditions of
sunlight. temperature, and

othe~

.eteorological factors. Because of the

intervening requirement for meteorological conditions conducive to the
photocheftrlcal generation of ozone,

e~ssion

inventories are not as direct

predictors of ambient concentrations of secondary pollutants such as ozone
and other oxidants as they are for primary pollutants.
Emissions of manmade YOCs (excluding several relatively unreactive
compounds such as .ethane) in the United States have been estimated at
19.9 teragrams per year (Tg/yr) for 1983 (U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency, 1984). Retrospective estimates show that manmade YOC emissions
rose from about 18.5 Tg/yr in 1940 to about 27.1 Tg/yr in 1970 (lI.S.
Environmental Protection Agency. 1986). An examination of trends in manmade
VOC emissions for 1970 through 1983 shows that the annual

e~ssion

rate for

manmade VOCs decreased some 26 percent during this period. The main sources
nationwide are larger industrial processes. which emit a wide variety of
VOCs, such as chemical solvents; moderate to smalJ processes. such as dry
cleaning; and transportation, which includes the eftrlssion of VOCs from
gasoline handling as well as in gasoline ca.hust1on products. Estimates of
biogenic

~ssions

of organic COMPounds in the United States are highly

inferential but data suggest that the yearly rate is the same order of
.agnitude as manmade eftrissions. Most of the biogenic

e~ssions

actually

occur during the growing season. however. and the kinds of compounds emitted
are different from those arising from ..nmade sources.
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Effects
The responses to ozone of individual species and subspecies of herbaceous
and woody vegetation are well documented. They include (l) injury to
foliage, (2) reductions in growth, (3) losses in yield, (4) alterations in
reproductive capacity, and (5) alterations in susceptibility to pests and
pathogens, especially ·stress pathogens· (National Research Council, 1977;
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Criteria Documents'1978, 1986).
Evidence indicates that any impact of ozone on ecosystems will depend
on the responses to ozone of the producer community.

Producer species (trees

and other green plants) are of particular importance in maintaining the
integrity of an ecosystem, since producers are the source, via photosynthesis,
of all new organic matter (energy/food) added to an ecosystem. Any significant
alterations in producers, whether induced by ozone or other stress, can
potentially affect the consumer and decomposer populations of the ecosystem,
and can set the stage for changes in community structure by influencing the
nature and direction of successional changes with possibly irreversible
consequences.
There are a substantial number of studies documenting adverse impacts
from ozone and other air pollutants on the ecosystem and its biotic components.
Tables 1 and 2, taken from the U.S. EPA 1986 ozone criteria document, summarize
a number of these studies associated with ozone damage to vegetation.
Ozone-induced effects on the growth of trees has been clearly demonstrated
in controlled studies.

For example, Kress and Skelly (1982) showed the

follOWing reductions in growth in height in seedlings exposed to ozone for
6 hr/day for 28 days:

American sycamore, 9 percent (0.05 ppm 03); sweetgum,

29 percent (0.10 ppm 03); green ash, 24 percent (0.10 ppm); willow oak,

4

19 percent (0.15 ppm OJ); and sugar maple, 25 percent (0.15 ppm). Sim11ar
results have been obtained for other tree species by other investigators.
Exposures of trees and other producers to ozone have been shown to
reduce photosynthesis in nu.erous studies and to alter carbohydrate allocation, expecially the partitioning of photosynthate between roots and tops.
Krause et al. (1984) have associated growth reductions in ozone-exposed
seedlings with foliar leaching. All three of these effects have been
postulated as .echanisms of the reduced growth seen in ozone-exposed
vegetation.
Reductions in the growth of annual rings observed in ponderosa,
Jeffrey, and eastern white pine have been attributed to the exposure of
the trees to 03 over a period of 10 to 20 years. Decline and dieback of
red spruce in the northeastern United States and reduced growth rates of
red spruce, balsam fir, and Fraser fir in central West Virginia and.western
Virginia also have been attributed to stresses, to which air pollution is
a possible contributor, that began at least 20 years ago.
Evidence for the effects of ozone on other ecosystem components
indicates that .ast are indirect, occurring chiefly as a result of the
direct effects of ozone on trees and other producers. Significant
alterations in producer species can change the ability of a species to
compete Ind thus' Cln influence the nature and direction of successional
changes in the ecosyste••
Treshow Ind Stewart (1973) conducted one of the few studies concerned
with the

1~act

of air pollution on native herbaceous speCies in natural

plant communities. The aim of the study was to

I () \

dete~ne

the concentration
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of ozone necessary to cause foliar injury to the

~st

prelevant species in

some of the intermountain grassland, oak, aspen, and conifer communities.
Seventy common plant species ind1genuous to those communities were fumigated
with ozone to establish sensitivity.
In the aspen community, the most dramatic example was aspen (Populus
tremuloides (Michx.) itself. A single 2-hour exposure to 0.15 ppm ozone
caused severe symptoms on 30 percent of the foliage.

Because white fir

seedlings require aspen shade for optimal juvenile growth, the authors
suggested that significant losses in aspen populations might restrict
white fir development and later forest succession; conversion to
grasslands could occur.

It was apparent that 1n a natural community

exposed to ozone, the tolerant species would soon become the dominants.
The authors concluded that ozone must be considered a Significant
environmental parameter that influences the compOSition, diversity, and
stability of natural plant communities and that it -May ultimately play
a major role in plant succession and dominance-.
One of the most thoroughly studied ecosystems in the United States is
the mixed-conifer forest ecosystem in the San Bernardino Mountains of
southern California. Sensitive p1ant species there began showing injury in
the early 1950's, and the source of the injury was identified as oxidants
(ozone).

In an inventory begun in 1968, Miller found that sensitive ponderosa

and Jeffrey pines were being selectively removed by oxidant air pollution.
Mortality of 8 and 10 percent was found 1n two respective populations of
ponderosa pine studied between 1968 and 1972. Monitoring in that period
showed ozone concentrations

~0.08

ppm for

~1300

hours, with concentrations

6

rarely decreasing below 0.05 ppm at night near the crest of the mountain
slope (Miller, 1973).
In a subsequent interdisciplinary study (1973 through 1978). biotic
and abiotic components and ecosystem processes were examined. The ecosystem components most directly affected were various tree species, the
fungal micro-flora of needles. and foliose lichens on the bark of trees.
Foliar injury on sensitive ponderosa and Jeffrey pine was observed when
the 24-hr average ozone concentrations were 0.05 to 0.06 ppm.

Injury.

decline. and death of these species were associated with the major ecosystem changes observed (Miller et a1 •• 1982).
Changes in the energy available to trees can influence biotic
interactions. so that weakened trees are more susceptible to attack by
predators such as bark beetles and to pathogens such as root rot fungi
(Stark and Cobb. 1969). Studies show that fewer western pine beetles
were required to kill weakened trees; and stressed pines became more
susceptible to root rot fungi and showed a decrease in

~corrhizal

rootlets and their replacement by saprophytic fungi.
Studies show accelerated rates of mortality of ponderosa and Jeffrey
pine in the forest overstory. resulting from 03 injury. root rot. and pine
beetle attack.

In some cases. removal by fire can change the basic

structure of the forest ecosystem by causing replacement of the dominant
conifers with self-perpetuating, fire-adapted, 03-tolerant shrub and oak
species, which are considered less beneficial than the former pine forest
and which inhibit re-establishment of conifers.

\ 0

:>
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The National Park Service (1985) has recently reported ozone-induced
injury to vegetation in the Santa Monica Mountains National Recreational
Area, the Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks, Indiana Dunes National
Lakeshore, Great Smoky Mountains National Park, and the Congaree Swamp
National Monument.
Extent of Impact
In Table 3, 1983 ozone concentrations for Standard Metropolitan
Statistical Areas (SMSAs) having populations! 1 million are given by
geographic area, demarcated according to United States Census divisions
and regions (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1982). The second-highest
concentrations among daily maximum I-hour values measured in 1983 in the
38 SMSAs having populations of at least I million ranged from 0.10 ppm in
the Ft. Lauderdale, Florida; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and Seattle,
Washington, areas to 0.37 ppm in the Los Angeles-Long Beach, California,

.

area. The second-highest value among daily maximum I-hour ozone concentrations for 35 of the 38 SMSAs in Table 3 equaled or exceeded 0.12 ppm.
A pattern of concern in assessing responses to ozone in human
populations and in vegetation is the occurrence of repeated or prolonged
multi day periods when the ozone concentrations in ambient air are in the
range of those known to elicit responses.

In addition, the number of days

of respite between such .ultiple-day periods of high ozone is of possible
consequence. Data show that repeated, consecut1ve-day exposures to or respites
from specified concentrations are location-specific.

At a site in Dallas,

Texas, for example, daily maximum I-hour concentrations were) 0.06 ppm
for 2 to 7 days in a row 37 times in a 3-year period (1979 through 1981).

8

A concentration of

~

0.18 ppm was recorded at that site on only 2 single

days, however, and no multiple-day recurrences of that concentrations
or greater were recorded oYer the 3-year period. At a site in Pasadena,
California, daily Maxi.um I-hour concentrations> 0.18 ppm recurred on
2 to 7 consecutive days 33 times in that same 3-year period (1979 through
1981) and occurred, as well, on 21 separate days. These and other data
demonstrate the occurrence in some urban areas of multiple-day potential
exposures to relatively high concentrations of ozone.
Few nonurban areas have been routinely monitored for ozone concentrations. Consequently, the aerometric data base for nonurban areas is
considerably less substantial than for urban areas. Data are ayailable,
however, from two special-purpose networks, the National Air Pollution
Background Network (NAPBN) and the Sulfate Regional Experimental network
(SURE). Data on maximum I-hour concentrations and arithmetic mean l-hour
concentrations reveal that maximum I-hour concentrations at nonurban sites
classified as rural can sometimes exceed the concentrations observed at
sites classified as suburban. For example, maximum I-hour ozone concentrations
measured in 1980 at K1satch1e National Forest (NF), louisiana; Custer NF,
Montana; and Green Nt. NF, Vermont, were 0.105, 0.070, and 0.115 ppm,
respectively. For four nonurban (rural) sites in the SURE study, maximum
I-hour ozone concentrations were 0.106. 0.107, 0.117, and 0.153. At the
five nonurban (suburban) sites of the SURE study, Maximum concentrations
were 0.077, 0.099, 0.099, 0.080, and 0.118 ppm, respectively.
Ranges of concentrations and the Maximum I-hour concentrations at some of
the NAPSN and SURE sites show the probable influence of ozone transported
from urban areas.

In one documented case, for example, a I-hour peak ozone

9

concentration of 0.125 ppm at a NAPBN site in Mark Twain National Forest,
Missouri, was measured during passage of an air mass whose trajectory was
calculated to have included Detroit, Cincinnati, and Louisville in the
preceding hours.
The data corroborate the conclusion given in the 1978 criteria document
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1978) regarding urban-nonurban and
urban-suburban gradients; i.e., nonurban areas may sometimes sustain higher
peak ozone concentrations than those found in urhan areas.
Future Trends
Recent air quality data (1982-1984) indicte that 73 urban areas have
recorded violations of the national ambient air quality standards.

These

areas stretch from coast to coast and border to border. Although there is
limited data. it is reasonable to assume that ozone levels are high (in
terms of the effects discussed above) in extensive rural areas as well,
particularly in the eastern half of the country. Moreover, based on rough
screening models, the number of urban nonattainment areas is expected to
decrease slightly during the next decade and then climb Igain toward the
turn of the century. A comprehensive ozone attainment strategy is now under
development in the Agency limed It arresting this predicted trend.

However,

the task will be extremely difficult and costly, inasmuch as MOst of the
Measy" sources to control (refineries, chemical plants, automobiles, etc.)
have already been regulated.
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III. ACID DEPOSITION
Sources of Stress
The

prima~

materials of concern to terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems

are compounds of sulfur and nitrogen.

In soil and water systems. both

anthropogenically derived and naturally derived sulfur compounds are important;
the percentages cannot be readily established. However. biological production
of nitrogen compounds may about equal that from anthropogenic sources in many
soil and water systems.

For the eastern United States. anthropogenic sources

account for at least 90 percent of the sulfur compounds found in air and at
least 80 percent of the nitrogen compounds (ammonia and its salts. and nitrogen
oxides). Table 4 lists the major sources and their emissions. Figure 1
shows the distribution of S02 emissions by State. Emissions of S02 and NO x can
be considered to be continuous.
A source close to a sensitive region will contribute relatively larger
amounts of sulfur or nitrogen than will a source farther away_

Prevailing

weather patterns exist, at least in broad terms; on the average the wind
blows more often from the Southwest to the Northeast. Hence. sources upwind
will contribute relatively more to deposition in sensitive regions than
sources downwind from them. Furthermore. sources with tall stacks will have
a somewhat greater proportion of their emissions transported long distances.
These patterns have particular importance for receptor's in the Northeast.
Sulfur enters a soil system through several pathways: mineral weathering,
precipitation, dry deposition on the soil, washout of material dry depOSited
on other surfaces (the forest canopy, for instance). and the fall and
decomposition of biological material that has taken up sulfur either from the
soil or the air.

Adsorption of most sulfate depOSited on soils ,can continue

as long as several decades especially in the Ultisols of the Southeast. Much

o

l
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of the organically-bound sulfur in soils"has accumulated over the centuries.
By 1950 in the eastern United States sulfur compounds in the air were already
at least 80 percent anthropogenical'y derived; even in soils with high adsorption
of sulfate, there will be a substantial excess flow of sulfur over that to be
expected with only naturally derived inputs.
Sulfur enters aquatic systems through all the same pathways it enters
soils; in addition, water passing through soils may account for much of the
sulfur entering an aquatic system.

Like the soil system, the reservior of

water and sediments can also store sulfur.

Because the average residence

time for water is seldom longer than a decade, in most lakes only the sediments
provide significant sulfur storage.
The case of nitrogen compounds is in one respect simpler, because nitrogen
adsorption does not appear significant in soils.

Complications arise, however,

because there are two important families of nitrogen compounds, ammonia with
its salts, and nitrogen oxides. Biological activity can affect either family
and convert between them, and nitrogen is frequently the limiting nutrient
for many ecosystems.

Furthermore, the biological process of nitrogen fixation

of nitrogen gas from the air can act as another source of nitrogen compounds for
soil and aquatic systems.

Deposition of nitrogen compounds from the atmosphere

(primarily anthropogenically derived in the eastern United States) dominates
biological nitrogen fixation.
Effects
Some lakes and streams have been made sufficiently acidic that their
fish populations have been lost.

The earliest concerns about acid deposition

in Europe and in North America were about harmful effects on aquatic systems.
Although numerous difficulties deter obtaining reliable historical data on
aquatic chemistry, enough studies have been done at enough different locations

12
to provide a clear scientific consensus.

The pH or alkalinity declines

(specifically. acid neutralizing capacity. ANC) have occurred in some surface
waters over broadly distributed regions in Europe and North America; the only
plausible explanation for these changes is acid deposition from anthropogenic
sources.
lakes with ANC less than zero and pH less than five are classified as
acidic. The results of a recent eastern lake survey indicate that the largest
estimated number of lakes with pH less than five are in the Adirondacks.
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. and Florida. Other potentially sensitive areas
contain few lakes with pH less than five. The largest estimated number of
lakes with ANC less than zero are in the same regions. The overall estimated
percentages of lakes in these regions with pH less than five are:

Adirondacks.

10 percent; Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 9 percent; and Florida. 12 percent.
These percentages are smaller when expressed on a lake area basis.
Acidic deposition also might be implicated in recently reported regional
forest declines. Over broad areas of the eastern United States and northern
Europe substantial declines in coniferous forest growth and diebacks of forest
areas have been observed. The declines or dieback appeared approximately 25
years ago. a period of time when emissions of acid precursors increased
substantially. A number of mechanisms have been proposed relating forest
declines to acidic deposition; however • .ore detailed observations attempting
to establish the connection between declines and deposition have provided
mixed evidence. Some support but also some

contra~

evidence exists for each

mechanism.
Extent of Impact
For acid deposition to cause adverse effects it is necessary both that
the environmental system of concern be sensitive to deposition and that it
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actually receive substantial amounts of deposition.

Except for comparatively

small areas, it appears that the combination of sensitivity and high deposition
is found primarily in the northeastern and southeastern United States,
especially 1n mountainous areas.
The environmental systems of most concern are aquatic systems--lakes and
streams--and forests.

An aquatic system appears to be vulnerable to acid

deposition if it can provide only a limited amount basic cations and if the
terrestrial system within the watershed passes sulfur and/or nitrogen compounds
through while adding only a limited amount of basic cations. High mountain
terrain, where there are steep slopes and very little soil, passes sulfur and
nitrogen compounds essentially unaltered. The same is true of areas where
the predominant soil type is Spodosol*--acid soils that provide limited amounts
of basic material and do not adsorb sulfate. Spodosols are the predominant
soil type over much of the northeastern United States.
Other soil types in which future effects on aquatic systems may occur
are Ultisols together with certain lnceptisols. These also do not provide
many basic cations; however, they do adsorb sulfate, thus slowing the response
of the aquatic system to increased acid deposition. These soils predominate
in the Southeast, and it is quite possible that at .any locations the ti.e
before response would be between one and several decades. Since deposition
1n the southeast probably increased one to two decades ago, these soil regions
might be the locations where new adverse effects would be seen 1n the
relatively near future.

*Spodosol, Ultisol and lnceptisol are soil classifications, varying in several
characteristics, one being natural acidity--Spodosols are the most acid of
the three.

\

\

(;.
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Figure 2 shows the wet deposition pH contours superimposed upon the
terrain and soil regions of concern; Figure 3 shows the deposition contours
superimposed upon regions where extensive areas of low surface water alkalinity
are found (portions of the regions identified as < 200 ueq 1-1).
Diebacks and declines have been observed in high elevation conifer
forests in the Northeast; however.

t~is

may re1fect more the distribution of

observations than the actual distribution of impacted forests.

Figure 4

shows the deposition contours and the distribution of high-elevation coniferous
forests.

To the extent that acidic deposition were to affect forests through

changes in aluminum mobilization in soils, the most sensitive regions would
be those having vulnerable trees where Spodoso1s predominate. with future
impacts possible in U1tisol and Inceptiso1 regions.

To the extent that

acidic deposition directly affects foliage, the most sensitive regions would
be found where deposition is heavy and vulnerable species of trees exist.
Neither effect may prove to be important.
Future Trends
In the absence of new efforts at regulating the emissions of acid
precursors. the best prediction appears to be that sulfur emissions will
remain relatively constant in the next decade. while ni·trogen oxide emissions
will increase slightly both regionally and nationally.

Total emissions of

acid precursors are unlikely to change more than 10 percent. The prediction
is based on continuing implementation of new source performance standards which
will tend gradually to reduce emissions as new sources replace old ones. and
a moderate increase in economic activity. which will tend to increase emissions.
If emissions were to remain within 10 percent of their present values,
then deposition amounts also would, although there might be some regional

Ii!
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differences as patterns of emissions change. Thus deposition would be more
likely to decline slightly in the Northeast and to increase slightly in the
Southeast judging from emissions trends in the recent past. Changes of
10 percent or less in average deposition are smaller than the year to year
fluctuations in deposition amounts and thus would not likely produce noticeable
changes in the response of either aquatic systems or forests.
The real question is whether future harm would show up as a result of
the accumulation of acidifying substances at present levels of deposition.
For the case of aquatic systems the most important storage mechanism appears
to be sulfate adsorption in soils; this would likely be important only in the
Southeast. Thus, a continuation of deposition in today's amount would not
likely change by very much the numbers of Northeastern lakes or streams
adversely affected, though some future change in individual lakes or streams,
perhaps as a result of episodic fluctuations in deposition. could not be ruled
out.

In the Southeast it is possible that more lakes and streams would be

adversely affected as the accumulation of sulfate made adsorption less of a
barrier to the passage of sulfate into the aquatic system.
Because the mechanisms, if any, through which acid deposition might harm
forests are not understood, and, in particular, forest response times are not
known, it is impossible to say at present whether continued deposition would
produce any adverse effects. Since forest growing times are as long or longer
than the two decades or so that deposition has approx1.ated its present
values, accumulating damage would have to be considered possible.
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TABLE 3.
SECOND-HIGHEST OZONE CONCENTRATIONS AMONG DAILY MAXIMUM I-hr
VALUES IN 1983 IN STANDARD METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREAS WITHaPOPULATIONS
~ 1 MILLION, GIVEN BY CENSUS DIVISIONS AND REGIONS
Divhion
and ,..gion

SMSA

SMSA
popu laU on.
.11110n.

Second- hi ghe st
1983 OJ
eonen., PPII

Northeast
New England

Boston, MA

>2

0.18

1 to <2
>2
1 to <2
>2
>2
>2

0.12
0.17
0.25
0.19
0.10
0.14

Atlanta, GA
Baltiaore, Me
Ft. Lauderdale-Hollywood, FL
Miami, FL
Tampa-St. Petersburg, FL
Washington, DC/MelVA

>2
>2
1 to <2
1 to <2
1 to <2
>2

0.17
0.19
0.10

Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX
Houston, TX
New Or'eans. LA
San Antonio, TX

>2
>2
1 to <2
1 to <2

0.16
0.28
0.12
0.12

Chicago, IL
Detroit, MI
Cleve'and, OH
Cincinnati,OH/KY/IN
Mi lwaukee, WI
Indianapolh, IN
Co1&llbus, OH

>2
>2

0.17
0.17
0.15
0.15
0.18
0.14
0.12

Middle Atlantic Buffalo, NY
Nassau-Suffolk, NY
Newark, NJ
New York, NY/NJ
Philadelphia, PAINJ
Pittsburgh, PA

-South
South Atlantic
-South
West South
Central

0.12

0.14
0.17

North Centra'
East North
Central

West North
Central

St. Louis, Me/IL
Minneapolis-St. 'aul. ""!WI
lansas City, IC)/KS

1
1
1
1
1

to <2

~ <2
to <2
to <2
to <2

>2
>2

1 to <2

0.18
0.13
0.13

TABLE 3. (cont'd). SECOND-HIGHEST OZONE CONCENTRATIONS AMONG DAILY MAXIMUM
1-hr VALUES IN 1983 IN STANDARD METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AIEAS
WITH > 1 MILLION, GIVEN IY CENSUS DIVISIONS AND REGIONS

-

Division
and region

-

SMSA"

SMSA
population,
.i11fons

Second- hi ghes t
1983 03
concn •• pp.

West
Mountain

Denver-Boulder, CO
Phoenix, AI

Pacffic

Los Angel.s-Long le.ch, CA
San Francisco-Oakland, CA
Anahei.-Santa AnaGarden Grove, CA
San Diego, CA
Seattle-Everett, WA
Riverside-San BernardinoOntario, CA
San Jose, CA
Port land, ORIWA
Sacruento, CA

1 to <2
1 to <2

0.14
0.16

>2
>2

0.37
0.17

1
1
1
1

to
to
to
to

<2
<2
<2
<2

0.28
0.20
0.10
0.34

1 to <2
1 to <2
1 to <2

0.16
0.12
0.15

aStandard Metropolitan Statistical Areas and geographic divisions and regions
as defined by Statistical Abstract of the United States (U.S. Depart.ent of
COla! ree, 1982).
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TABLE 4.

~ATJOHAL

U.S. CURRENT AND PROJECTED S02 AND HO x
EMISSIONS (T9 yr-l)a
Current
1980

Projected
1990

S02

1.

Electric utilities

15.0

5.6

15.9

7.2

16.2

8.7

2.

Industrial boilers and
process hea ters

2.4

3.5

3.4

3.0

6.5

4.0

3.

Nonferrous smelters

1.4

4.

Residential/commercial

0.8

0.7

1.0

0.7

0.9

0.6

2.9

0.7

1.2

0.8

1.5

1.1

S. Other industrial
processes
6.

Transportation

TOTAlS

0.5

0.5

-0.8 -8.5
24.1

S02

19.0

-0.8 -7.8
22.8

S02

NOx

Source ca tegory

NOx

NO x

Projectl!d
2000

19.5

-1.0 -9.7
26.6

aSummarized from U.S./C&nada Work Group 38 Draft Report (1982).
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TOXIC AIR POW1I'Am'S:
A PRELIMIW>.RY ASSESSMENT OF ECDLa:aCAL RISKS

I.

C1JERVIEW

Definition. Toxic air pollutants can be defined generally as virtually
any substance released into the air media that may pJSe unreasonable risk
to hlman health and the environnent. By such a broad definition, toxic
air pollutants include air quality criteria pollutants (i.e., sulfer
oxides, ozone, particulate matter, carbon lIIOrX)Xide, nitrogem oxides, and
lead) that are separately regulated under the Clean Air Act. For this
analysis, criteria air pollutants fran lIOOile and stationary IIOUrCBS,
acid precipitation, are exclOOed fran this analysif' because they are
addressed as a separate environnental problem area. Idditionally,
iOOoor air pollution, although a major concern in telmS of tnInan health
risks, is not addressed in this paper because it does not appear to pose
significant risks to ecosystems.
Background. A significant pra;,lan in assessing ecologcal risks is
that the air toxics pra;,lan has been defined within the Agency in telmS of
potential human health problems2 • '!'he Congress, EPA and the public have

i=sed~.n~x~~~:~~~: :~~~~i~=~~=~ ~~y4.

Eoological effects are usually not considered or cnly given
'mention.

perfuncto~

'!'he diversity and large n\Dber of toxic air pollutants, together
with a lack of information and understandiR1 of sources, ecosystan exposure
patterns and ecological responses, preclude a reliable aSsessment of the
nature and magnitude of the ecological risks. 'Ibis paper presents an
overview of available information that relates toxic air pollutants to
ecological risks, but the great scientific uncertainties I'IUSt be emphasized.
'!'he findings should be considered with caution, because our understandi~
of this issue will certainly change as available information grows.

1 Note: 'Dlere is an overlap between cri teda pollutants and toxic air
pollutants. For exarple, cootrol progrBIIS designed to recJuce criteria
pollutant emissions probably achieve considerable reduction is toxic
air pollutants. Also, eane toxic air pollutants oontribute to criteria
pollutant loadiR1s (e.g., vocs that are ozone pxecureors).
2 EPA Air Taxies Strategic PlanniR1 Initiative: PrablAa As. . . . .nt and Goal

Options &mnary, July 1986 f June 11, 1985 Statement on Air Taxies by
Lee '1b:nas before the House CCmnittee on Energy and CoImerce, SUbcalnittee
on Health and the Envirornentr EPA Air Tones Strategy ~nt.
3 For exanple, Title III of the Superfunc:S 1InIerdaents anc5 RNutbcrization
Act (SARA) gives EPA authority relating to -rgency plaming, -r;ency
notification, camamity right-to-know reporting of c:bemicals, and
emission invento~.

4 For exanple, SARA authorizes a research progrm on radon gas and lnttoor
air quality that will include characterization of 8OUl'08S, huDan baalth
effects, and oontrol technology.

-2I I.

DESCRIPI'lCN OF

~,

RELEASES,

cnn'R)I.S

AND EXPCSURES

'!be diversity and cc::IIPlexity of toxic air pollutant sources and
releases is apparent frcm the the followi~ categorization sc:herae:

Total Toxic Air Pollutant &nisions
Conventional 1Ie1........

I

Routine Releases
Process
Emissions

Fugitive
Emissions

Accidental Releases

I nteImittent
(Expected,
Limited,
SCheduled)

Intemi ttent

Catastrophic

(Expected,
Limited,
~ Scheduled)

( Unexpected

o Startup
o Shutdown
o Mintanance

o Transient
o Upset

* e.g., Explosion of a storage ta.lit
** e.g., Tank ruptures am released toxicants are torched

Major Failure,
~SCheduled)

o Processes or
Controls Fail
o Uncontrol lable*
o Controllable**

(burned

off)

Routine releases are defined as those anissions to anbient air
that occur as part of the usual or expected ~rations of hl.lllan activities,
such as the normal ~ration of an industrial process. Scme of the most
pervasive sources of routine releases are stationary and lIIJbile ccmbustion
sources found throughout the country, but are oonoentrated in urban areas.
Accidental releases are those discharges that cane fran unplann8d and
unexpected discharges to snbient air, such as a storage tank rupture,
process upset, or transportation accident.
Accidental releases tend to cause acute exposures. Routine releases
may involve both acute and chralic exposures, depending on the quantity
am duration of the material released and its toxicity.
Sources and Releases. '!he eources of toxic air pollutants are widely
varied and include traditional air pollutant IIQ1l'CIt8 auch as Essicns
fran chemical plants, motor vehicles and metallurgical processes, as well
as nontraditional sources such as sewage treatment plants. A detailed
description of total toxic air pollutant ernissiena is not i8 not available.
Further, the existing lists of toxic air pollutants are based on hl.lllan
health oonoerns and, al thour4h a large n\Jllber of these ~ may also
pose ecological risks, a list prepared for ecosystaa protection would be
sanewhat different.

-3In the absence of a list of toxic air pollutant sources, sane examples
of kinds of sources must suffice for source characterization:
o

Petrolet.ltl harrlli~, includi~ over one million underground storage
tanks (tJST) that store petrole\JD, and 50,000 USTs that store chemicals
- unknown quantity of VOCS released.

o

165,000 industrial boilers and over one million furnaces and boilers
that heat buildi~s - 500 million gallons of used oil is EeCyCled
as fuel each yearJ used oil typically contains elevated levels of
toxic metals such as arsenic, cacDi\lll, and chrani\.IU, and organics such as
BaP and PCBs, which are released to the air.

o

15,000 drycleaners

o

50,000 vapor degreasers that use solvents

o

175,000 commercial pesticide appliers and about one million private
certified pesticide applicators (famers)

o wastewater treatment -

15,000 municipal and 20,000 industrial

o SUperfund sites - 109 sites have been placed on the NPL due to high
air sources (43 for particulate, heavy metal, or radiUll releasesJ and
67 for vex: emissions).
o

fItlnicipal landfills - speculation that emissions may be high in sane
cases due to decarpJsing plastics, discarded solvents, and lOObilization
of vcx:s to the atmosphere by methane gas.

o

Municipal waste incinerators - prel~nary estimates of high emissions of
metals and organic carpounds at poorly run facilities.

o

Drinking water treatment plants fran water.

o

Coal-fired electric power plants - estimated annual release of
polycyclic aranatic hydrocarbons (PAH's) of 46,000 metric tons.

o

ICRA treatment storage am disposal facilities that handle buartIous
wastes - the aniasion sources for VOCs am particulate .attar are
runerous, inclutUng tanks, fmpouncbtnts, waste piles, landfills, lam
treatment operations, equipaent leaks, ~ills, dr\lll stcE'age, process
vents, etc. '1hese IIOUrOBS emit an estimated 3 million .tric tons of
VOCs annually.

aeration is used to

rtIII)Ye

VOCs

In 1RIIIMl'Y, a wide variety of toxic air pollutant .::JUrC8S _y ocntribute
to ecological risk. 1'hese incluc5e, but are not limited to: mad vehiclesJ
CXJ1Ibustion of coal and oil, woodstcMtsJ _tallurgical imustries, c:banical
production and manufacturing J gasoline marketing J solvent uaeage, am
waste oil disposal. '!he relative iJ'Ip)rtanoe of each is not known. Both
point sources (major industrial sources) and area sources (lIIIaller sources
that may be wide spread accross a given area, such as aolvent useage,
DOtor vehicles, woodstoves) are likely contributors.

-4stress ~nts. 'nle principal stress agents for ecological effects
have ~t been dentified. An EPA at1dy of hLman cancer risks frau air
taxics concluded that the follOoiing pollutants may be inportant contributors
to IIgglegrate cancer incidence frau air toxics: metals, asbestos, products
of il1CX:q)lete ClCJlDJstion , fomaldehyde, benzene, ethylene oxide, gasoline
vapors, and chlorinated organic CCIIp)Unds. Persistent ~ auch as
metals, PCBs and TCDD may be special iDportanoe ecologically because of
foodchain effects.
Not surprisingly, trying to crosswalk specific stress agents ~
sources is extrardinarily cc:mplex. '1'be 8O.1rce breakdown for several
pollutants is provided below as an illustration:

Pollutant

Sources

Arsenic

Canbustion sources such as waste oil burning, coal-fired
utility boilers, wood snoke, anelters, glass manufacturing

Benzene

lbld vehicles, gasoline marketing, pertole\ID ref ining

Chlorofcxm

Solvent usage, water treatment
waste oil burning, steel manufacturing, refractory
manufacturing, metals manufacturing, CXJDbustion

PICs

Burning of wood and coal in anall CCI1Ibustion units,
coke operations, internal oanbustion engine

In tet'l'llS of the -stress agents- identified by the Cornell Ecosystem
Research Center, toxic air pollutants were identified as -air deposition
of taxies. - The Cornell panel of of experts defined this category to
include aerial transport of metals and voca, such as PAHs and PCBs, and
felt that is particularly ~rtant near urban areas due to aut:aG::lbile
exhaust, fossil fuel canbustion, and other urban sources. However, the
Cornell panel may not have been aware of the full magnitude and nature of
sources of toxic air pollutants.
~stan Exposure. Ecosystem exposure to toxic air pollutants
rangel'01i catastrophic industrial accidents (e.g., Union Carbide in
Bhopal, Inc!!a) to the mow routine release of chanicals into the ab1Dsphere
as part of the normal operation of countless hunan activities. Accidental
releases have _rged as a major issue in teJ:118 of protecting huun health,

5 EPA. '!be Air Toxic Problem in the United States: An Analysis of Cancer
Risks for Selected Pollutants (called the -Six Month Study- because of
its original intended duration), May 1986. EPA 450/1-85-001. '!his
study is probably the I'IDSt COIprehensive attempt to date to assauble
and analyse available data on air toxics, and was used extensively to
prepare this paper.
6 -Products of in<X'l1Plete canbustion- (PICS) refers to a large and ill-defined
group of CCItpOUJ'lds, probably consisting primarily of polynuclear organics.

-5but has not been analysed in terns of ecological risks. In fact, a recent
EPA report 7 indicates that in OYer 90\ of the accidental releases accidents
reported in the thited States between 1981 and 1985, the ecological
consequences are listed as Wlknown. "!here are sane factcrs that decrease
the importance of chemical accident, fran an ecotoxicologica1 viewpoint
(e.g., many accidents are in-plant occurences, and unless very large will
not reach ecosystans). However, large releases and transportation accidents
may result in greater ecosystem expos\.l:e
~tine releases to ecosystems has emerged as potentially significant
at 8CIIe locations. Fer example, abD::IBpheric loading of toxic pollutants
to the Great lakes appears to be a major patlway, but the details are unknown.
Exposures to point SOtrces are nost easily identified (e.g., downwind
fran a anelter), but the current state of our \ftterstanding is insufficient
to adequately lE'edict overall ecosystem expoa\.l:8S to'1bxic air pollutants.

Anbient air quality and at:m:lSpheric deposition infcnetion 1s scarce,
and is generally biased toward trban areas, but high geographic variability
of toocic air pollutants is likely. Concentrations will be hL;hest adjacent
to sOtrces, which generally means in and near \.I:banized areas. However, the
transport of air toxics far long distances does occur - .uiaw disperse
rapidly dCMYtiind to affect areas not in the iJlnediate vicinity of the
source.
ewerall, the geographic scale of air toxic exposure on ecosystalls is
not known beca\.Be of the canplexity of SOtrces and pollutants, i~lete
understanding of transport pt'ooesses, and the paucity of lIDflitcring data
fran natural ecosystems. Inputs. to ecosytems that are renDte frail
urban sources do occur, but too little is Jcnam to make generalizations.
A further canplication is atmospheric transfcrmation of toxic
pt'ecursors duri~ transport. EPA has done a treliminary asaesanentS of
chemical reactions (e.g., photooxidation) in the atmosphere that can form
toxic 0CJDp0Unds er increase the potency of anitted pollutants (02l0n8 is
the ~i.Jre example of this (:henarenon), but existing knowledge and
eXp05tre m:xIels cannot ac:cc:u\t for toxic cc:mpounds that _y be fcxmed er
destroyed in the ablp::ehere.
~cts.
Ecological inpacts are p:lBsible fer all ecosya~ types
from toXlc air pollutants. A sizable ~ of acientific literat\.l:e
exists on air pollution damage to terrestrial wgetation, due largely to
eocnaDic ccncerns about loaaes of agricult\.l:al creps and fcrests, and 80
forth. ~is has been on gaseous pollutants such as photochaDical
oxidants (e.g., ozone, nitrogen oxides, etc.) and sulfer dioxide. At:lIDapheric inputs to lakes have been docuaented, and impacts can be expected.
Hc::iwever, a lack of information on tx>th field expce\.l:es and toxioological
effects pt'eclude a good Wlderstanding and quantification of ecological
i.apcts fer any ec:c:aystem types.

7 EPA 560/5-S5-029
8 Production of Hazardous Pollutants thr~ At:DDspheric Transfcxmatiaw.
EPA office of REsearch and Developtent. June, 1984.

The biological ~cts of toxic air ~llutants have been studied in some
detail through laboratory bioassays.
Alttn,gh it is not possible to
extrapolate thse laboratory results to the field effects, it appears that
the p::>lynuclear aranatic hydrocarbons (PAHS), nitro or:JJp'XJnds, and
halogenated CCII{)OUnds are potentially hamful groups. Persistent ~s
such as metals, aCQIIIUlate in an ecosystem may also be considered as a
p::>tentially hamful group.
The difficulty of assessing and predicting iDplcts fran taxic air
pollutants is illustrated in the dieback of geman forests. Oller recent
years, symptans of a new kind of danage, which includes pnnature tree
defoliation leading to death, has appeared in a n\lllber of tree species in
West Getmany. '1he preblan began in the 1970's when it was restucted to
high altitudes and older trees and bee.... more serious after 1976. It is
believed that sane kind of a~ric pollution is involved. Initially,
it was argued that acQnulated effects of increased acidity of precipitation
al tered soil chemistry and damaged the trees cost systans. ft)re recently,
many doubts have been expressed about this hypothesis and ozone has been
pr'q)08ed as the responsible stress agent. Hcwever, scientific opinion is
increasingly noving toward the view that there is no single, s iJrple cause.
The ecosys~level effect may result fran CCIIPlex interactions between
t1Dre than one toxic air pollutant and other environnental stresses.

Controls. Toxic carpxmds are anitted into the a~re fran many
sources that are controlled for eM criteria p::>llutants. Metals and
polynuclear carpounds usually are emitted as particulate matter and 1II)8t
of the VOCs as ozone precursors. As such, they are regulated indirectly
under the eM through State lJrplanentation Plans (SIPs), New Source
Performance Standards (NSPS), and Title II for JlK)tor vehicles. Also,
there are ecollanic reasons for private-sector CXX\trol of emission for
sane volatile CCII{)OUnds, such as solvents.
Several EPA stucUeslO,ll have evaluated the effects of these indirect
controls on toxic air p::>llutants and made the following conclusions. Control
of metals fran p::>int sources is generally high, rangil'¥1 fran 80-98t. For
point-source anissions of organics, percentage controls range fran
30-90t. TO examine area sources and motor vehicles, air quality trends
rather than CXX\trol regulations have been evaluated. Generally, heavymetal reductions of 30-70' have been observed since the 1960s. In addition,
SIPs and NSPS are credited with reducing anissions of 15 chanicals frau the
the cheridcal industry by 10-80', and 8 solvents by 30t natiorwide. ft)tor
vehicle CXX\trols now raIDYe up to 9o, of sane p::>tentially toxic carpxmds
fran exhaust QUe••
9 Graedel, T.E., D.T. Hawkins and L.D. Claxton. 1986
Handbook of Atmospheric CcIrpJunds, SOUrces, occurrence, and Bioassay.
Acodanic Press.
10 EPA. Characterization of Available Nationwide Air TOxics.Emissions Data.
Unpublished report by Tan Labre. June, 1984.
11 PA. Estimation of Cancer Incidence cases for Selected TOxic Air
Pollutants Using Ambient Air Pollution Data, 1970 vs. 1980. Unpublished
report by W. F. Hunt et al. April, 1985.
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Even fran these cursory analyses, it is apparent that indirect
controls can be very significant in reducing enUssions of toxic air
pollutants. At this time, controls for criteria pollutants for exceed
the impact of Section 112 regulations. Finally, since sources are already
being controlled by criteria pollutant programs, the remaining emissions
will probably be JD:)re difficult to control.
Information Availability and Quality. Major weaknesses and gaps
characterize the base of information on toxic air pollutants. '!be few
air toxies emission inventories that are available generally &hcw
inconsistencies and anomolies, the air quality data that exists is
inadequate to develop ecosystem exposure estimates, and few carpounds
have been tested for ecotoxicologic:al effects. '!be data limitations
preclude performing any type of carprehensive assessnent of ecological
risks.

Figure 1.
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12 The significance of ecological effects of toxic air pollutants that reach
a particular ecosystem type (1 • unoerain because of insufficient
ecx>logical understandirMd).
13 The time required for ecosystem recovery after an inpact (L • 1 year:
M • 10 years: H • 100 or mre years)

14 At a national scale, the expected exposure of, different ecosystems to
toxic air pollutants
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Radioactivity - Otber Than Radon

Introduction
Tbe activities of aan bave increased exposure of the
ecosystea to radiation in two ways. The first is by alteration
of the distribution of naturally occurring radioactive
aaterial. Thus. activities such as aining. industrial
processing of raw aaterials. and use of contaminated products
can uncover and concentrate previously sequestered
radioactivity. The second is through applications ~f nuclear
tecbnology which produce radioactive aaterial. Thus. nuclear
reactors and particle accelerators can increase tbe abundance of
radioisotopes in the ecosystea or create radioisotopes which did
not previously exist.
1.

Sources. Releases. and Responses

The sources of increased exposure vithin the environaent
are videspread althougb soae types of activity aay be localized
to certain areas. For exaaple. nuclear reactora are located in
nearly every state vhile uranium aining is confined priaarily to
tbe vest. The iapact of tbese sources aay also be videspread
due to releases to the atmosphere or to bodies of vater.
Because aucb of tbe technology is of recent oriqin. tbe overall
iapact is difficult to quantify due both to the relatively aaall
aaount. of aaterial and to lack of closure of the technoloqical
cycle.
While radiation is known to be carcinogenic • •utagenic. and
teratogenic. auch of the data obtained is from acute exposures
at high radiation levels. The effects of lov level. long term
exposures are not vell known. In addition • •oat of the
inforaation obtained has been oriented toward human health
effect. vitb
less eaphasis placed on otber aspects of the
,
ecosystea.
II.

Sources

Naturally OCcurrinq Radioactivity
Any description of the sources of radioactivity ahould be
prefaced vith the observation that radioactive .aterial ia
ubiquitoua iD the environ.ent. Naturally occurriDq iaotope.
auch as hydroqen-3. carbon-14. and potaslium-40. have been an
inteqral part of the ecoloqy of the planet since its foraation.
There are alao four pri.ordial radioactive aeriea. Tbe tera
aeries connotea a chain of radioiaotopes vhich aequentially
decay until a Don-radioactive iaotope ia reached. For exaaple.
tbe uraniua aerie. beqin. vith uraniua-238 vhich decays into
thoriua-234 which decay. into protactiniua-234. Bach aecay
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Radioactivity - Other Than Radon

IDtroductiop
The activities of .an have increased exposure of the
ecosyste. to radiation in tvo vays. The ficst is by alteration
of the distribution of naturally occurring radioactive
aaterial. Thus. activities such as aining. industrial
processing of rav aaterials. and use of contaainated products
can uncover and concentrate previously sequestered
radioactivity. The second is through applications ~f nuclear
technology vhich produce radioactive aaterial. Thus. nuclear
reactors and particle accelerators can increase the abundance of
radioisotopes in the ecosyste. or create radioisotopes which did
not previously exist.
1.

Sources. leleases. and lesponses

The sources of increased exposure vithin the environaent
are videspread although soae types of activity aay be localized
to certain areas. For exaaple. nuclear reactor. are located in
nearly every .tate vbile uraniua aining is confined priaarily to
the ve.t. The iapact of the.e source. aay also be videspread
due to releases to the ataosphere or to bodies of vater.
secause auch of the technology i. of recent origin. the overall
iapact is difficult to quantify due both to the relatively ... 11
aaounts of aaterial and to lack of closure of the technological
cycle.
While radiation is known to be ~arcinog.nic. autagenic. and
teratogenic. auch of the data obtained is froa acute exposures
at high radia~ion levels. The effects of low level. long tera
exposures are not vell known. In addition. ao.t of the
inforaation obtained has been oriented toward huaan health
effects w!th less eaphasis placed on other aspects of the
ecosystea.
II.

Source.

Naturally Occurring ladioactivity
Any description of the source. of radioactivity .hould be
prefaced vith the Observation that radioactive aaterial i.
ubiquitous ia the environaent. Naturally occurring i.otope.
such as hydro,en-3. carbon-14. and potassiua-40. have been an
integral part of the ecology of the planet .ince it. foraation.
There are al.o four priaordial radioactive .erie.. The tera
.erie. connote. a chain of radioi.otope. which .equentially
decay until a non-radioactive i.otope i. reached. For exaaple.
the uraniua .eries begins vith uraniua-238 vhich decays into
thoriua-234 which decay. into protactiniua-234. Each decay
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is accompanied by the emission of radioactivity and there
are about thirteen decays in the chain. ending with the
stable (non-radioactive) isotope lead-206. Each series is
characterized by a radionuclide with long half-life (the time
required for one half of the initial isotope to undergo decay).
in the millions to billions of years. The most abundant is the
thorium series (thorium-232. lt billion years) followed closely
by the uranium series (uranium-23S. t.S billion years). The
actiniua series (uranium-23S. 0.7 billion years) is much less
abundant in nature and the neptuniua series (neptunicum-237. 2.1
aillion years) did not exist in recent tiaes until recreated by
aodern nuclear technology. Other radioisotopes. e.g ••
hydrogen-3 and carbon-lt. which occur in nature are also
produced in nuclear applications.
Anthropogenic Effects on Environaental Radioactivity
As noted. anthopogenically induced changes in the radiation
environment aay be divided into those resulting from alteration
in the distribution of naturally occurring radioactivity and
those resulting from applications of nuclear technology. The
first category would include aining. ailling. and other
industrial processes. The second category would include nuclear
reactors. including post-irradiation operations in the nuclear
fuel cycle. and particle accelerators. A dilculsion of each
category is given below and aajor sources in each suaaarized in
Table 1.
In the first category. increased exposure of the ecolystea
is due priaarily to the collection or concentration of ores
containing radioactive aaterials. A priae exaaple is the aining
and processing of uranium for use in the nuclear fuel cycle.
The aining process can expose and concentrate radioactive
aaterials and release it into the environment via wastewater
streams and the release of radioactive qases. notably radon.
whose decay products are also radioactive. The next Itep in the
. cycle is ailling of the ore. The uraniua is reaoved and the
residue. including radiua. placed in tailings piles. The
refined uraniua is then sent to a diffusion plant where .oae of
it i. enriched in the fissionable uraniua-23S ilotope. The
residual uraniua. teraed depleted. aay be Itored or u.ed for
other purposes. The enriched uraniua is lent to a fabrication
plant to be aade into fuel rods for nuclear reactors. During
each phase of the processing. there is a potential for release
of radioactivity into the environaent.
Due to the ubiquitous nature of the priaordial leries.
other industrial processes also contribute to the redistribution
of radioactivity in the environment. Thus. any mining operation
aay transfer radioactive materials to the surface via aine
spoils or water discharqes. Phosphate ores aay contain

r

r
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radionuclides. usually in the uraniua series. and agricultural
uses can re.ult in runoff. Thorium bas varied indu~trial uses.
Historically. radium has been used for industrial and medical
purposes and residual contamination is not uncommon. The major
features of conta.ination by naturally occurring radioactivity
are the low specific activity and widespread distribution.
In the second category. that involving the application of
nuclear technology. the potential impact on the environment is
characterized by the production of concentrated. high specific
activity aaterials. A priae example of this is the nuclear fuel
cycle. The fuel rods aentioned above are placed into nuclear
reactors and the uranium induced to fi.sion. The fission
process creates large. concentrated aaounts of radioisotopes.
In normal operations. small amount. of these radioactive
aaterials aay be released into the ataosphere or into
surrounding waters. Pollution control aeasures remove some of
this aaterial which is disposed of as low level waste.
Catastrophic failure of a reactor aay. of course. release
substantial amounts of radioactivity. The fuel rods aust be
replaced periodically and since these ·spent· rods are highly
radioactive. they must be cooled for long periods of time in
order to prevent their aelting. In soae instance •• the spent
fuel is reprocessed to remove useful isotopes and the residue
dispo.ed of as high level waste. Most of the commercial spent
fuel in this country will be disposed of. intact. as high level
waste.
The production of radioisotopes aay also be accomplished in
particle accelerators. While the quantities involved are
smaller than in the reactor. substantial amounts of specific
isotopes may be produced for industrial and medical use. While
such material is normally tracked carefully. inadvertent
releases to the environment are not unknown. By cont~~st with
the naturally occurring series. the major aspect of nuclear
technology applications is the localized occurance of high
specific activity material.
Releases
Due to the coaplexity of the releases'froa various sources:
it is difficult to characterize them in readily understaudable
fora. That is. while detailed descriptions of the radioactive
aaterial released in different operations are available. the
large nuabers of radioisotopes involved tend to obscure their
overall iapact. A aore suitable aeasure of potential exposure
is the average radiation dose (the energy deposited per unit
.ass of tissue) from each type of operation. Table 1 shows the
average annual external and internal doses expected for the
industrial sources listed. These doses are calculated for
humans - the dosimetry for aost other flora and fauna is not
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well established - but are indicative of the relative aagnitudes
of tbe iapact on other parts of the environaent. Radiation
doses are usually stated in teras of roentgens and rea - botb a
aeasure of tbe energy deposited per unit .. ss of the receptor.
Multiples used in Table 1 and in the discussion below are ailll
(1/1000). and kilo (1000) rad or rea.
Ecological Risk
One would expect two aajor types of radiation effects at
the coamunity level (coamunity being a natural grouping of
vegetation and animals). There should be an increase in the
frequency of deleterious autations and cancer and a decrease in
the lurvival and vigor of the irradiated organilas - both of
which are very dose dependent. However. despite the increase in
autations following acute or short tera irradiation. the overall
genetic consequences aay be of lesser iaportance than the acute
effects on the organisas. Most autants would be siailar to
those that occur spontaneously and would not be new to the
population. They would be present in increased nuabers. If the
radiation exposure is of limited duration such that it does not
produce a long tera change in the autation rate (and if breeding
is at random, and if selective forces within the ecosystem are
not changed), then the incidence of a given autant gene should
becoae stabilized at the level deterained by the pre.sures of
natural selection. like that of any spontaneous autation. There
should be no long tera major increase in mutations. However.
with continuing or chronic irradiation, the increased incidence
of autant genes could be sustained in the population.
In the US, exposures, absorbed doses. and dose equivalents
have historically been expressed in units of aoentgen (a). rad.
or rem respectively. aoentgen is a unit of exposure for x-rays:
a one rad absorbed dose in small animals. up to dog size. and
equivalent to O.S to 0.7 rad in large animals. aad is a unit of
absorbed dose: a 1 rad absorbed dose is equivalent to a 1 rea
dose equivalent for x-rays and gaama rays and equivalent to 10
to 20 rea for alpha particles. aem is a unit of radiation dose
equivalent that is. 1 rem of any type of ionizing radiation
yield tbe saae long term effects.
Acute Exposure
It is likely that the aajor effect on a co.munity 1.
related to the survival and vigor of the 1rradiated organis.s.
Based on laboratory experiments. the radio.ensitivities of the
various populations in a community are roughly: lethal exposure
for aost aammals 200 a to 1000 R, fishes 1000 a to 10 kR: marine
animals 1000 R to 70 kR: insects 1000 R to 100 kR: flowering
plants 1000 a to ISO kR: and aicroorganisas between a few kR and
a aillion a (VoSl. IAEA73, Ne71, AnS6).

\ ld\ \
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On land. the animals and aotile insects are dependent on
the plants. thus they will aove into or out of an area as the
population of plants ehanqes. Therefore. unless the aobility
or availability of the animals is restricted naturally or
artificially. aost ehanqes in eoamunities are associated with
alterations in the plant population. It has been deterained
that herbaceous species are aore radioresistant than woody
species and that dormant plants are appreciably aore resistant
than the same plants when actively qrowinq. In addition. the
radiosensitivity of a plant species has been shown to be r.lat.d
to the interphase chromosoae volume of the aeristeaatic cells
(Sp65).
In qeneral. the qyanosperas have auch hiqh.r chroaosoae
volumes and therefore. presuaably are aore radiosensitive than
the anqiosperas. In other words. -pine-type- for.sts would be
more sensitive than deciduous or -hardwood- forests - LD100
values ranqe froa 500 R to 13 kR respectively (He7l).
Low exposures aay inhibit qrowth and reproductive capacity
of sensitive species temporarily but recovery should be rapid
and there should be no chanqe in the composition of the plants.
It is possible that secondary daaaqe could occur froa
radioresistant-opportunistic insects or microorqanisas but even
this effect would be short lived and the damaqe ainor.
Exeludinq severe effects produced by aassive exposures
sufficient to reduce the capacity of the site for supportinq
life. there should be established an orderly succession leadinq
to an ecosystem basically siailar to the systea daaaqed.
These acute effects estimates are included only to a.sure
eoapleteness in the review of possible effects. Radiation
exposures in the environaent of such maqnitude are not expected.
bar aajor nuclear accident or nuclear war.
Chronic Exposure
Althouqh there is a fair aaount of data on the acute
effects of hiqh lev.ls of radiation on coaponents of ecosystems
less i. known of chronic eff.cts.
Mutation rate. in plants of 10- 7 to 10- 9 per rad per
locu.; in In.ects of 10- 6 to 10- 8 per rad per locus and in
aaamals of 10- 6 to 10- 8 per rad per locus have been r.port.d
(UNSCEAR 72.77). The French have reported that the do.e
re.pons. for qen.tic .ffect. in .o.e t.rrestrial plant. is
linear fro. backqround levels (10 ~rad per hour) to about
10.000 ~rad per hour. Mutation rat.s incr ••••d 10- 7 to
10- 1 per ~rad/hr increase in expo.ur. (0.10).
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tapairaent of reproductive and developmental functions
and genetic integrity have been observed in snail and fish
populations at exposure levels of less than 1 rad/day
(B166a. 66b. Hy80. D064). However. other effects that aight
be considered. horaesis have been noted starting at about 0.5
rad/day (0064. Wi71).
Ectoparasites have been aore nuaerous on rodents and
lizards exposed to elevated levels of chronic radiation than on
controls in the desert ecosystem at the Nevada Test Site
(A162a. 62b). Ectoparasites on birds and aammals have been aore
numerous in high natural radiation areas than in background
radiation areas in Northern taiga zones in aussia (Ma67).
The lite span ot pocket aice living in a radiation field of
1 to 2 rad/day was shorter than in control areas (Fr69. Fr70)
and some female lizards became sterile (Fr70). Degenerative
changes. reproductive and developmental probleas have been
reported in animals in high natural background areas coapared to
normal areas. These changes occurred not only in aniaals in
intimate contact with the soil. ie .• burrowing aaa.als. but also
in carnivores and birds with less intimate ground contact
(Ma67). Hovever. the possible contribution of radon daughters
to burrowing animal exposure was not evaluated. Thus. it
appears. in addition to the genetic and carcinogenic effects.
one would expect other detriment may occur in individuals in the
ecosystem exposed to ionizing radiation.
As noted earlier sources ot increased radiation exposure in
the environment include: normal releases from nuclear reactors.
disposal of low level radioactive wastes. disposal of aine
spoils and mill tailings. disposal of soil contaminated with
natural radioisotopes. etc. Estimates of doses to various
components of the ecosystem are not available for aost sources.
However. doses due to water discharges from some nuclear
reactors have been estimated. The estimates of aaxiaua
radiation doses to biota in the vicinity of various reactors
range from 8 to 15.000 arad/year for freshwater and aarine
plants: 1 to 6100 arad/yr in mollusks and crustaceans: 1 to 1800
mrad/yr in fin fish and 3 to 62000 arad/yr in auskrats.
waterfowl and shore birds (Ka73).
Even though estimated detriment to individuals or
populations could be calculated. there are no criteria against
which to measure the estiaated detriaent. There is no criterion
to decide at what level of mutation load the situation should be
considered serious: no criterion for assessing what species or
diversification of species is considered good or bad. or what
the changes would mean; no criterion for how large an area must
be affected before it is worrisome. etc. The same is true for
carcinogenesis. reproductive and developmental iapairaent or any
other detriment.
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Likewi.e if reduced i ..uno-coapetency is indicated.
suqqesting increased risk of zoonotic and/or indiqenous disease.
at what l.v.l doe. this eff.ct b.coae iaportant?
Until soae criteria of iapact are developed the expected
effect of radiation on acosysteas .hould be consid.r.d
undefined. While the effect has historically been considered
ainiaal and e.phasis has been on pathways through eco.ystea.
that aiqht effect aan. radiation does have the potential of
causing di.ruption in ecosYltea.. The aagnitud. of di.ruption
would be expected to be related to the level and duration of
exposure. If there were criteria for .valuating •• v.rity it
aight be possible to det.raine the grading of radiation .ource.
aore exactly.
To the extent to which tbe que.tion of tb. potential
ecoloqical iapact of various radiation .ourc •• baa been exaain.d
in the United States. tbere do not seea to b. any .cological
disruptions. There aay be areas of bigb background .xposur. but
tbese will usually be as.ociat.d vitb bigb radon ar.a. and .r.
expected to involve relatively .aall area •• Likevis. reactor
liquid discharges. tailings pil.s. aine .poil. and overburd.n••
contaainated areas •• tc. involve only ... 11 ar.a. of land.
Possible ocean duaping of radioactiv. uterial. i. a .ourc. of
potential iapact vhich .bould b. con.id.r.d aor ••• riou.ly.
,·Conventional visdoa· has been - if aan i. protected tbe
environ.ent is protected. While this app.ars to b. true it
vould be nice to have ecological .valuation criteria to prove or
disprove this ·vi.doa-.
III.

As.e •• aent

Overall. the iapact of anthropogenic radioactivity vould
appear to be ainiaal. Most potential .ource. are already
closely controlled and aonitor.d. The current contribution froa
hu.an activities to tb. total radiation .nvironaent i • • aall.
If the non-anthropog.nic radiation do •• i. taken to b. about 200
ar.a p.r y.ar. th.n fallout i. approxiaat.ly 10 p.rc.nt of tbat
vith nucl.ar activiti •• adding anoth.r 1 percent. Thi.
conclu.ion au.t b. condition.d by the knovl.dg. that the long
tera .ff.cts of lov level radiation are not vell known and that
sever. accid.ntal r.leas •• aay have larg. local consequence.
coupled vith aor • • xtensiv•• but l •••• r. global eff.ct.. At
pre •• nt. hov.v.r. this .cological probl.a .hould b. rated a. lov.
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Problem 7.

Stratospheric Ozone Depletion

OVERVIEW
Human activites are increasinq the qlobal atmospheric
concentrations of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), carbon dioxide,
methane, and several other trace qases. A qrowinq body of
scientific evidence suqqests that increasinq concentrations of
these qases may deplete the stratospheric ozone layer, which
shields the earth from harmful ultraviolet radiation (UV-B).
Increases in UV-B could adversely affect terrestical and aquatic
ecosystems. Additional stresses could result from the links
between trace qas concentrations, chanqes in stratospheric
structure, and qlobal climate chanqe (see Problem' 8).
SOURCES AND QUANTITIES OF POLLUTANTS RELEASED
The main anthropoqenic cause of ozone depletion is
attributed to CFCs, a family of compounds used worldwide as
aerosol propellants, foam blowinq aqents, refriqerants, and
solvents. World production of CFC-ll and CFC-12, the most
commonly used CFCs, was 703 million kiloqrams in 1985, up from
695 million kiloqrams in 1984. In developed countries, historical
use of CFCs has kept pace with economic qrowth -- annual chanqes
in CFC use have averaqed approximately twice the qrowth rate of
GNP. Other CFCs, particularly CFC-1l3, which is used in the
electronics industry, have qrown much faster. CFCs persist in the
atmosphere. The lifetimes of CFC-ll and CFC-12 are 75 years and
150 years. Virtually all CFCs manufactured are eventually
released to the atmosphere.
ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS AND ASSESSMENT
Recent modellinq results show that if CFCs and other trace
qases grow at recent rates, global average ozone depletion could
reach 6.5 percent by the year 2030. However, depletion would vary
by season and latitude. Regions such as the Northern U.S. and
Northern Europe would experience significantly higher depletion.
At 60 degrees North, depletion could reach 16 percent in spring.
Even with constant CFC emissions, annual average depletion would
reach 8 percent in the high Northen latitudes. A one percent
depletion of ozone leads to roughly a two percent increase in
harmful UV-B radiation.
Increases in UV-B would affect both aquatic and terrestial
ecosystems. The aquatic resources most affected by UV-B would be
phytoplankton and larvae of several fish species, particularly
crabs, fish, and anchovies. Of the more than two hundred
terrestial plants that have been tested in the laboratory, twothirds have reacted adversely to increased UV-B. These and other
far more limited field tests suggest that some cultivars may be
more susceptible to UV-B damage than others. For both aquatic and
terrestial ecosystems, both the productivity of particular
species and the competitive balances among different species
would be affected.
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Stratospheric Ozone Depletion

Human activities are increasing the worldwide atmospheric
concentrations of chlorofluorocarbons, carbon, dioxide, methane,
and several other gases. A growing body of scientific evidence
suqgests that if these'trends continue, stratospheric ozone may
decline and global temparature may rise. Because the ozone layer
shields the earth's surface'from damaging ultraviolet radiation
(UV) future depletion could increase the incidence of skin cancer
and other diseases, reduce crop yields, damage materials, and
place additional stress on aquatic plants and animals.
This
additional stress would result in part because some of the same
trace gases which affect stratospheric ozone are also -greenhousegases linked with a rapid global warming (see problem IS - C02
and Global Warming).
Atmospheric Processes
The ozone in the upper part of the atmosphere--known as the
stratosphere--is created by ultraviolet radiation. Ordinary oxygen
(02) is continuously converted to ozone (03) and back to 02 by
numerous photochemical reactions that take place in the stratosphere
as Stordal and Isaksen (1986) describe.
Chlorofluorocarbons and
other gases released by human activities could alter the current
balance of creative and destructive processes. Because CFCs are
very stable compounds, they do not break up in the lower atmosphere
(known as the troposphere).
Instead, they slowly migrate to the
stratosphere, where ultraviolet radiation breaks them down,
releasing chlorine.
Chlorine acts as a catalyst to destroy ozone: it promotes
reactions that destroy ozone without being consumed. A chorine
(CI) atom reacts with ozone (03) to form CIO and 02. The ClO
later reacts with another 03 to form two molecules of 02' which
releases the chlorine atom.
Thus, two molecules of ozone are
converted to three molecules of ordinary oxygen, and the chlorine
is once again free to start the process. A single chlorine atom
can destroy thousands of ozone molecules.
Eventually, it returns
to the troposphere, where it is rained out as hydrochloric acid.
Atmospheric models are utilized to examine possible future changes
to the ozone layer from increased atmospheric concentrations of
CFCs and other gases.
At a recent conference sponsored by EPA and UNEP, Stordal
and Isakson presented results of possible ozone depletion over
time, using their two-dimesional atmospheric chemistry model.
Unlike one-dimensional models which provide changes in ozone in the
global average, this model calculates changes for specific latitudes
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and seasons. The results show that if concentrations of the
relevant trace gases grow at recent levels, global average ozone
depletion by 2030 would be 6.5 percent. However, countries in
the higher latitudes (60 0 N) would experience 16 percent depletion
during spring. Even in the case of constant CFC emissions, where
global average depletion would be 2 percent by 2030, average
depletion would be 8 percent in the high northern latitudes.
Watson (1986) presents evidence that ozone has been
changing recently more than" atmospheric models had predicted.
The ozone over Antarctica during the month of October appears to
have declined over 40 percent in the last six to eight years.
Watson also discusses observations from ozone monitors that
suggest a 2 to 3 percent worldwide reduction in ozone in the
upper portion of the stratosphere (thirty to forty kilometers
above the surface), which is consistent with model predictions.
Whether or not these changes are directly related to CFCs has not
been scientifically established to date.
Sources and Quantities Released
The major anthropogenic cause of ozone depletion is attributed
to chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) a family of compounds used world
wide for aerosol propellants, rigid foams, flexible foams, refrigeration, air conditioning and industrial cleaning. Production
of CFC 11 and 12, the most commonly used CFCs was 703,200 metric
tons "in 1985, up from 694,500 metric tons in 1984. The yearly
increase in world production averages about 2 to 3% per year and
has increased at this level since production began in the 1950s.
Lifetime persistance in the atmosphere for CFC 11 is 75 years,
and for CFC 12 is 110 years. Virtually all CFe's manufactured
eventually are released into the atmosphere.
t)ffects on Aquatic Organisms
Aquatic plants would likely be adversely affected by increased
ultraviolet radiation. WOrrest (1986) points out that most of
these plants, which are drifters (phytophlankton), spend much of
their time near the surface of the water (the euphotic zon"e) and
are therefore exposed to ultraviolet radiation. A reduction in
their product-ivities would be important because these plants
directly ~nd indirectly provide the food for almost all fish.
Although these plants might move deeper to avoid UV-B radiation,
such shifts would reduce their photosynthetic productivity.
Furthermore, the larvae of many higher order fish which are found
in the euphotic zone would be directly affected, including' crabs,
shrimp, and anchovies. WOrrest points out that fish account for
18 percent of the animal protein that people around the world
consume, and 40 percent of the protein consumed in Asia.
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An important question is the exteht to which current UV-B
levels are a constraint on aquatic organisms. Calkins and
Keller (1984) conclude that some species are already exposed to
as much UV-B as they can tolerate. Thomson (1986) shows that a
10 precent decrease in ozone could increase the number of abnormal
larvae as much as 18 percent. In a study of anchovies, a 20
percent increase in UV-B radiation over a lS-day period caused
the loss of all the larvae within a 10-meter mixed layer in April
and August.
Increased UV-B radiation could not only have serious
direct effects on aquatic organisms but also serious indirect
effects as significant reductions in the populations of lower
trophic level organisms alters the competitive balance of organisms
at higher tropic levels.
Serious changes in community structure
and function could result. This impact would be global in scope,
continuous and irreversible.
Effects on Plants
The effects of increased exposure to UV-B radiation on plants
has been a primary area of research for nearly a decade. Teramura
(1986) reports that of the two hundred plants tested for their
sensitivity to UV-B radiation, over two-thirds reacted adversely;
peas, beans, squash, melons, and cabbage appear to be the most
sensitive. Given the complexities in this area of research, he
warns that these results may be misleading. For example, most
experiments have been in growth chambers. Studies of plants in the
field have shown them to be less sensitive to UV-B.
Bjorn (1986) examines the mechanisms by which plant
damage occurs. His research relates specific wavelengths with
those aspects of plant growth that,might be susceptible, including
the destruction of chloroplast, DNA, or enzymes necessary for
photosynthesis.
Increased UV-B radiation could substantially
alter the competitive balance favoring vegetation that is less
sensitive to UV-B radiation, which would come to dominate.
Serious changes in community structure and function would likely
result. This potential impact would be global in scope, and
continuous.
CLIMATE CHANGE
The Greenhouse Effect
Concern about a possible global warming focuses largely on
the same gases that may modify the stratospheric ozone: carbon
dioxide, methane, CFCs, and nitrous oxide. The report of a recent
conference convened by UNEP, the World Meteorological Organization,
and the International Council of scientific Unions concluded that
if current trends in the emissions of these gases continue, the
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earth could warm a few degrees (C) in the next fifty years (Villach
1985). In the next century, the planet could warm as much as five
degrees (NAS 1983), which would leave the planet warmer than at
any time in the last two million years. For a complete discussion
of the global warming impacts on ecosystems, see problem .a, -C02
and global warming-.
Controllabil i ty
Because there are time lags of decades between changes in
emission rates, atmospheric concentrations, and changes in ozone,
the types of management strategies must be different from those
that are appropriate for controlling, for example, particulate
pollution, where the problem goes away as soon as emissions are
halted. CFC emissions would have to be cut ao percent simply to
keep atmospheric concentrations from increasing. Considerable
reduction in CFCs are possible through existing technologies
including: carbon absorption, reduced leakage, and substitute
products and chemicals. Moreover, the production of more beniqn
CFCs may be possible within the next decade.
Assessment
Doniger and Wirth, from the Natural Resources Defense Council
(U.S.), argue that the current uncertainties are no longer a
reason to wait for additional information: "With the stakes so
high, uncertaintly is an even more powerful argument for taking
early action.- These authors conclude that sharp reductions in
CFCs are necessary, pointing out that even with a production cap,
atmospheric concentrations of these gases will continue to grow.
Therefore, Doniger and Wirth propose an ao percent cut in production
over the next five years for CFCs 11 and 12, the halons, and
perhaps some other compounds, with a complete phaseout in the
next decade.
Gus Speth, president of the WOrld Resources Institute,
recommends a production cap for chlorofluorocarbons and agrees
with lOpping that environmental impact statements for projects
that could contribute to ozone modification should consider these
impacts.
The severity of the potential ecological bnpacts that could
result from increased UV-B radiation, the global scale of such
impacts and their irreversibility more than offsets the associated
uncertainties. This environmental problem is global in scale,
and its intensity of impact on ecosystems is potentially very high.
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Introduction - The Perceived Problem
Roughly 65,000 permitted point sources (PCS) discharge
approximately 6.4 trillion gallons of effluent (Renfroe, 1978)
into the nation's surface waters every year even thouqh many of
the aquatic systems that receive these process wastes afford
little dilution (40-60\ of the stream reaches provide less than
10:1 dilution at low flow). And regulated discharges are not
the only concern. There is mounting evidence that impacts
caused by uncontrolled point sources (either non-compliant or
illegal discharges) are as important as impacts caused by normal
variations in effluent quality and stream flow (TSO, 1985).
Combined sewer overflows (CSO's) also sporatic~lly discharge
large quantities of BOD, solids, and toxics that may severely
impact certain areas.
A.

Pollutants Discharged from Point
Effects

Source~

and Their General

Pollutants of principal ecological concern can be grouped
into three broad categories: oxygen-demanding materials
(primarily organic nutrients) substances toxic to aquatic
life, and other chemical/physical water physical water
quality parameters (e.g., TSS).
1.

Nutrients - Effects are typically characterized in
terms of BOD, P, and N loading.
Point sources, particularly POTWs, discharge organic
and inorganic nutrients than can disrupt the natural
trophic dynamics of an aquatic system. This metabolic
imbalance will typically cause a shift in community
structure from a relatively diverse biotic assemblage
characterized by wcl ean water W species to one dominated
by less desirable, wpollution tolerant W forms. In the
extreme case, biochemical breakdown of excess organic
material (either introduced or created from inorganic
nutrients through biological production) can reduce
dissolved oxygen to levels that are actually lethal to
higher aquatic organisms. Because natural biochemical
oxidation of organic nutrients is a relatively slow
process, the various impacts of pollution are typically
expressed at considerable distance from the point of discharge.

2.

Toxic substances - Effects can be characterized by
exceedance of criteria derived from an array of singlespecies bioassay tests.
Toxicants can affect aquatic communities by differentially
reducing or eliminating certain species populations.
Overall productivity is inevitably reduced and
alterations in competitive relationships are likely to
cause shifts in community structure. The actual magnitude

and direction of such structural change is very
difficult to predict because of ' the large number of
toxic agents, the complexity of the mixtures actually
discharged, and the wide variation in sensitivities
among species. Toxic impacts are generally most severe
in the immediate vicinity of discharge where concentrations
are highest. Certain persistent toxicants may be
transported considerable distances however before they
are deposited and bioconcentrated into the food chain.
3.

Conventional chemical/physical parameters - solids,
pH, temperature.
Suspended and settleable solids can affect aquatic
life directly through mechanical, abrasive action
(e.g., clogging gills, smothering eggs, and larvae) or
indirectly by either altering habitats, (e.g. blanketing
bottom substrates, spawing gravels etc.) or influencing
water quality (reducing light penetration, sorbing
cations, anions, organic compounds). Hydrogen ion
concentrations (pH) also profoundly affect the phy.siology
of aquatic organisms and the chemical/physical
suitability of their environment: ambient pH values
below 6.S and above 9.0 are considered undesirable in
freshwater (Quality Criteria fOr Water, 1986). Finally,
temperature, one of the most important parameters
affecting animal physiology and water chemistry, can
cause ecological impacts when normal ambient levels
are either chronically altered or abruptly changed.

B.

Ecosystems Affected
1.

Marine Ecosystems - Because they are typically
better buffered than freshwater systems (more
dilution, greater hardness), marine systems are
usually more resistant to stress. However, they
are often slow to recover once damaged.
a.

Deep ocean - By virtue of its capacity to
dilute foreign matter to inconsequential
concentrations, the risk of damage from point
source discharges was considered negligible.

b.

Coastal waters - Resistance to impact is
relatively great due to high dilution and
intense physical mixing. Biological communities
of open coastlines are typically limited by
organic nutrients: they can be drastically
affected by any appreciable sewage inputs.

c.

Estuaries - Geographically more confined and
enriched than open ocean or coastal zones,
estuaries are biologically far more productive
(per unit area). Many of the nation's largest

population centers are located near the most
important estuaries, thus threatening them
with high concentrations of municipal and
industrial wastes.
Larqe POT\v discharges may
be located in such areas.
d.

2.

Tidal Wetlands - Wetlands function as filters
of inorganic and organic material and as such
serve to buffer adjacent aquatic systems.
They are dominated by higher plant forms which
provide both physical structure and functional
stability. Because of the resistance of these
higher plants to most toxics and excess
nutrients, wetland systems are comparatively
tolerant of chemical stress. But if the
physical integrity is damaged (e.g., toxic
contamination of the sediments or destruction
of the dominant macrophytes) the system may
never recover.
Like estuaries, tidal wetlands
are commonly located near population centers
and are frequently impacted.

Freshwater Ecosytems - These systems can be broadly
categorized as either lentic systems, standing waters
such as lakes and wetlands, or lotic systems, flowing
rivers and streams.
"(Lakes] ••• are clearly less
suitable repositories for effluents than are rivers
which carry the offending matter away."
(Hynes, 1971).
a.

Cold water streams - A large proportion of the
nation's point source discharges are located on
these low order streams. They are classically
shallow, fast flowing, well oxygenated, and should
support highly desirable sport fisheries. They
are characterized by cobble/gravel riffles and
runs interspersed with occasional pool areas. .
Biological communities are adapted to and limited
by the slow release of nutrients from allochthonous
organic matter i.e., gradual decomposition of
resistant forest materials washed into the streams.
These systems are likely to suffer major alterations
in community structure and function when subjected
to organic enrichment and/or DO depletion.
Furthermore, these low-volume systems typically
afford little dilution and are thus susceptible to
impact from toxic as well as organic loadings.
High current velocities and relatively inert bottom
substrates, however, help prevent build up of
persistent contaminants, thus promoting rapid/recovery
from toxic stress. Biological assemblages have many

r-selected species which can quickly repopulate
defaunated areas and reestablish stable communities.
b.

Warm water streams - These streams (rivers) occur
at lower altitudes, have a lesser slope, a sluggish
flow, and bottom substrates composed of fine silts,
muds, and detritus. They generally have a much
larger volume then cold water streams and thus
greater assimilative capacity for discharged
wastes. The biological communities are adapted to
higher temperatures, lower DO levels, and greater
organic loadings than cold water biota.
A large proportion of the nation's population and
much of its industrial development has occurred
along these waterways and they have always been
subjected to massive inputs of nutrients and
toxics. They are also more susceptible than fastflowing streams to chronic contamination from
sedimenting, persistent pollutants.

3.

Lakes - Lakes vary tremendously in their size,
origins, geology, and natural water quality. On a
geologic time scale they are comparatively
transitory, naturally becoming more -polluted- as
nutrients leached from the surrounding drainage
enter the lake. Nutrients are converted to orqanic
material within the lake itself and deposited in
bottom sediments. Eventually (>25,000 years), the
lake basin actually fills with organic material
and is transformed first to a wetland (bog) and
finally to a terrestrial system.
Input of significant amounts of organic nutrients
greatly accelerates the processes of lake
eutrophication and destruction. Furthermore,
lakes are particularly vulnerable to impacts from
persistent toxicants because slow turnover rates
cause them to act as despositional sinks for these
pollutants.

4.

Freshwater wetlands - These systems typically
occur as marshes or swamps along high order streams
and rivers where low relief provides a broad flood
plain. Less frequently, wetlands represent the
final stages of lake succession. Like tidal
wetlands, these systems function as silt and
nutrient filters, buffering water quality in the
river while accomodating excess flow during flood
periods. As transition systems, they are subject
to inputs from both aquatic and terrestrial sources,
are relatively resistant to stress, but are slow
to recover particularly from physical alteration.
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The major ecological risk from nonpoint sourcp.s is erosion.

The primary

pollutant is serliment which erorles from the surface of the land and is transported to streams, reservoirs, estuaries, and eventually to the ocean by the
runoff from precipitation.
mass

~asis.

The latest figures inrlicate this source accounts for 3AJ of the

total load annually.
is 5".
for

Cropland is the chief source of seriiment on a total

Pasture and range land contributes 25' while forests' share

rnnstruction contrihutes

4~

anri mining

1~.

Natural background accounts

25~.

These sources contribute several pollutants in addition to sediment.
Agriculture contrihutes excess nutrients, pesticidp.s, and hacteria.

Mining,

runoff can be acidic, and from urhan runoff we can expect heavy metals, and
other toxic pollutants in addition to some sedim@nt. Organic wastes are transported much the same way as serliment and have essentially the same arlverse effects as organic wastes of domestic and industrial orgin.

Thermal pollution is

a concern from silviculture where removal of tree cover along stream banks
exposes the water to the suns' rays.

While the contribution of sediment from

silviculture is low by comparision, it has a deleterious effect on
spawning heds in upstream reaches.
rendering them useless. Other

Fine silt can and rioes smother these beds

pro~lems

from excess seriiment are silting of

reservoirs, clogging of shipping channels, and the deposition of toxic pollutants which are attached to the sediments.

Problem III
Nonpoint Sources and In-Place Pollutants
The work group modified the original problem definitions
to fold a problem of aquatic in-place (sediment) pollutants into
the problem of nonpoint sources. Because sediment contamination
may result from either point or nonpoint sources, and is different
in nature than a nonpoint source, it is simpler to discuss the
two parts of problem I I I separately, as done in.the following
papers.

Narrative Description
Nonpoint Sources
To categorize nonpoint sources is not easy. As there are many. What
will be discussed in the paper is a set of sources, ~r'lerally accepted try
those now directly involved in its control. This list is as follows: Aqriculture, Silviculture, Construction, Urban, Resource Extraction, Hyd~ification.
It 5~uld be clear fran this list that nonpoint sources occur everywhere. This
is as it should be, for it rains everywhere and rain and runoff water are mostly
responsible for the generation a~ transport of nonp:>int source pollution to
water txxHes.
The ]~nd surface of the U.S. is about 2.2 billion acres these acres can he
divided up by land use. In this way we may get a little perspective on the real
extent of scm:! of these rather large sources. About 500 !Uillion acres are related to agriculture, about 22 per cent of the U.S. then is devoted to this soorce.
The nation's forests account for 33 per cent of the U.S. One can readily see the
major sOIJrces. Urban for example covers 7 per cent of to.he land area, however,
th~ populations are quite dense in comparison.

AGRIOJLTURE

The ~ct of agriculture on the nation's water resources is significant.
Farmland in grass, pasture, and cropland phiS farmsteads and roads total over
950 million acres of larxl area in the un.ited States, aoo is scattere<1 across
the face of the land, intimately (X)rltlet.."ting with nearly all of the major water
sources. Crqlland represents about 413 million acres of falllliand, pasturelaro
accounts for an additional 133 million acres.
The major uses of water. include industrial use, irrigation, public water
supplies, navigation, recreatioo, and rural danestic uses. 'n1e quantity of
water used for irrigation ranks second only to that for iroustrial use. Of
the estLmated 339 billion gallons of ~ater consumed daily in the United States
th:)re than 35\ is used for irrigation.
The iJrpact of the uS'! t>f water for
irrigation is limited mostly to the 17 western states Where about 35 million
acres of the total 39 million acres or irrigated land are situated.
The trend in agriculture is to ~10'{ no1ern tecMologies at ever
increasing levels of complexity involving the use of fertilizers, pesticides,
irrigation systems, and contained animal feedlots. A consequence of this trend
will be the increased potential for water pollution both in the surface water
and in the ground~ater. Protecting ~ater quality will become a major concern
for agriculture.
Sources of Pollution from Agriculture
The pollutants resultirq frem agdcultural discharges include seaillents,
salt loads, nutrients, pesticides, organic loads, and pathogens. Sediment
resulting fran soil erosion is r~drded as the largest pollutant that affects
water quality. Agricultural lands, particularly cropland, are large contributors of sediment. Holenan estimated the total eroc;ion rate per year for the
contiguous United States to be over 4 billion tons, of what about 2 billion
tons washes into strecns and 1 billion ton reaches tide waters. The national
conservation needs inventory of the Soil Conservation Service estimated in 1971
that the total sediment yield fran cropland per year was nore than 1 billion ton.
1'\lJS, cropland is responsible for about 50\ of the total sediment yield in
inlaoo waterways. Only a fourth of the total yield travels to the ocean.
Sediment also carries with it significant quantities of plant nutrients, pesticides, organic and inorganic .natter, pathogens, and other water pollutants.
About 2 billion tons of livestock ~stes are produced annually in the
United States. These fertilizers contain roughly 20\ nitrogen, 5.2\ phosphorus,
and 8.8\ potassil.lft. Farmers use abOJt 75% of the fertilizer consuned in the
United States. The composition of plant nutrients in commercial fertilizers
applied in diffenmt states varies considerably. For ex.al'tt)le, in Nebraska,
the ~itiOf\ of camercial fertilizers consumed dlring 1970 averaged about
40\ nitrogen, 5% phosphorus, and 3\ potassl\n. For Iowa, these values were
approxilnately 27\ nitrogen, 7\ plD3phorus, aoo 11\ potassilJln.
Some of these nutrients are transported, together with naturally occurring
nutriant elenents, to surface and groundwaters.

-2-

Irrigated agriculture involves leachinq aoo transport of dissolved minerals
in soils, and flushing the unwanted salts fran the soil. AbCl.lt 60\ of irrigation
water is lost by evapotranspiration, while the ranain:1er is teturned by surface
runoff and subsurface flOool to surface waters and to groundwater storage. The
return flows carry large quantities of minerals aoo degrade the water quality
of the receiving streams.
Pesticides are designed to be lethal to target organisms, aoo many are toxic
to nontarget organisms. Four major categories are inp:>rtant in l)IJriculture:
insect icides, furqicides, herbicides, aoo rodenticides. 0Jr records show
660 million pounds of pesticides applied in the TJnited States annJally, abaJt
70\ was for fann use and the renainirrJ 30\ for public aOO goyermental use.
'J'tlP. threat fron pesticides is pri'Mrily due to their persiste~ in the
aquatic envirorrnent, wt'lere fish aro other food chain organisns aCOJllLllate
pesticides and their metabolites or degradation products. tbis phenaaenon of
biological magnification appears to be especially stgnificant with the fatsolt.1ble pesticides.

Organic loads fram agricultural activities include rural wastewaters,
ani.JTlal wastes, crop residues, and food processing wastes. ~n these substances
are carried to a water hody, they exert a high bioc::henlical oxygen demaoo (BJI).
Agriculture wastes are a source of pathogens. Diseases may be transmitted
through soil, water, or air when these wastes cane in contact with plants aoo
animals. 1>qric1.lltural losses caused by infectious agents of livestock and
poultry have been substantial. wadleigh has SlltmariZed the cases of diseases
transmitted by infectious agents and allergens affectirq plants aM animals
from agricultural wastes.

silviculture
OVer ~t.~ird of the U.s. is covered with forests. Approximately 67\
of the forests are classified as camercial forests, totaling 500 million
acres, of which approximately 67 million acres are in private imustrial ownership, 100 million acres are in public ownership, and the rest in private, nonimustrial ownerships. Depemil'VJ on natural and land use characteristics, these
lands may produce substantial quantities of pollutants to surface and underground waters.
An established, well managed forest can be tanarXably resistant to
emission of pollutants to the aquatic environnent. Incident rainfall is
deprived of nost of it!; erosive force by the tree ct:Ner, and rates of infiltration through ground cover and into subsurface soils are given often high enough
that intense rainfall can be aco:m101ated without runoff and the aCCCJ1lpanyiD)
cary-off of silt by erosion. Such a forest has the attributes popularly decreed
to be necessary and desirable, as well as technically ard ec:oncmically sound.
Many forests do indeed possess such attributes, and are at the same time useful,
productive entities. Productivity can be maintained over the long term with
assistdnce from man, which necessarily includes harvest of trees. A silvicultural cycle includes a relatively long period of growth which can be essentially
free of pollutional oot~t, and '" relatively short period of harvest and reforestation, wich, as a result of disturbance, can be a time of high pollutional
output.

11\e principal aspect of silviculture we are concerned with here is timber
harvestinq. The nations' forests are basically the nations' watersheds, where
water first begins its journey to oceans. water in the forests is usually of
high quality and risk is small. SedLment and nutrients can be a problem from
harvesting if it is done improperly. One aspect that has received attention
in the past four or five years, is the resultant destruction of of fish habitat from sediment denosition. Fine-grained Sediment, settles in gravels of upstream reaches, belOlii where timber harvesting is being practiced, usually in
the mountain where coldwater fish and annadramous fish spawn. The result is
reduction or destruction of in spawing sites.
Disturbances to the forest cane from nature as well as from man. Disease,
insects, windstorms, droughts, and fires can devastate a forest, and degrade it
to a polluting condition. Silvicultural activities, which are generally concerned with timber production, with prevention of natural devastation, and with
restoration to a state of health am productivity, consist of harvestil'VJ, reforestation, growth pronction, disease prevention, fire fighting and fire prevention.
11\e principal scurces of pollution from forests thus are disturbances caused
11le n.ajor types of pollutants from forestlands are sediment, organic
matter, applied forest chanicals (pesticides, fertilizers, fire retardants),
plant nutrients, and pat:OOgens. 1hermal effects on streams fron solar radiation
associ~ted with the reduction of shade from streamside vegetation are, in some
cases, pollutional.
by man.

Urban
We probably knOool rore aboot this source than all of the others. Runoff
from urban areas is a result of rainfall washing the streets, steel mills,
parking lots, etc. The effects of the stress agents are prtmarily to violate
water quality criteria. This is the most frequently encountered problem. In
certain causes the runoff will necessitate the closing of shell fish beds ~ue
to the high bacteria counts in urban run~tf. Copper is a stress aqent that is
lethal to lower forms of ~tic life at very 10001 concentrations. As a result
our criteria is quite 10.<1 and copper is ubiquitous in urban runoff aOO violations
occur ITOst of the tine. Ttlere is no evidence, however, of fish (large fish)
being killed from separate storm sewer discharges.
,~ rr()blern fran separate storm sewers is t.'l:\t the are not alW!lYs ent.irely
separate. There is a wide-spread unspoken problero with illegal connections.
These are sanitary connections, iooustrial connections, aoo c::atr1IStrical connections, that for one reason or another have been connected to the storm drains
instead of to the sanitary lines. The result is continous discharge of untreated waste. The cast to correct this problem is so hiqh that it will probably be
the last thing done to clean up the environment. Example of cities that have
this problem are Baltinore, New Orleans, and Fort ~rth. There are many others.

'.' l

Construction
'l1le accelerated rise in the u.s. population through the year 2000 will
require the daily develor:ment of aboot 4,000 acres of land to aCCXItlnodate
the expanded requirements for new housir'W,;J am related services, transportation,
utilities, CCIiI'IUl\ications, and sewer and wastewater treatment networks-all of
which are oonstruction oriented. Lan:1 areas sufficient to acccmodate these new
operations I\l1St be found without limiting those land am water resources needed
to produce the food supplies essential to the sustenance of increased f'U\t)ers
of plants, animals, am man. At the present time, I'I¥)te than two-thirds of the
U.S. pcpulation is located in urbanized areas coverir'W,;J " of the land area.
'l1lis source includes urban, rural, and other areas of construction. "I'le
primary concern is site runoff and the resultiR;J exCE'C\S seriilftl!nt l~s. This
is another example of a land disturbance sUnilar to silviculture and agriculture. The difference 1s the le~thof time associate6 with the lam exposed to
the elements. The loads are urusually high but do not last long, causing· a
sOOrt tem insult to the enivrontent ~red to ag or silvicultural sources.
~is nust be placed on the fact that enqirorrnental impacts of
construction must be assessed on a site-by-site basis. Construction activity
refers to major jobs, characterized in part as heavy (as in damsites and other
excavations), highway, hcusir'W,;J developtents, transmission and pipelines, dredging, and denolition operations-whether done in an urban or rural enviroment.
Construction practice refers to timher clearir'W,;J, grubbir'W,;J, al'\d topsoil strippir'W,;J;
rough grading, concrete, asphalt and other facility operations; waste disposal;
soil stabilization, fertilization, and revegetation; traffic control; pest c0ntrol, and site restoration followir'W,;J construction. 'Ibis term includes all job
operations that qenerate various types of water jpollutants by spillage, e~
sion, sedimentation, and stormwate runoff.

Hydromod if icat ion
This source involve~ channelization, darn construction, flood control, and
other water detention ann/or drainage-relaterl structures or operations. This
work is generally site specific and sometimes short term in nature, however, in
the use of chanrlt!l dredgi~ it is normally periodic in nature. As cities grow,
and high'Nays grow rivers, in particular are affected by the construction of
bridge piers and abutments. There has been much channelization for drainage
control in urban areas and for agriculture. The primary effect is hahitat
alter~tion which often causes serious problems.
In addition, when flow reqimes of strea!TIS are altered, such as in dam
buildiTlJ, water flow regir~s are charqed remarkably which results in sedimentation prr.>hl~~ in the reset....!)] ~ a-v'! n~stream. H}·1rl1:'r.ld differs fr,Y" ~l.'3LL".lC
tion as it relates only to water bodies.

1\

Resource Extraction
For purpose of this aSSe5S1ent, energy reSOJrces fran extraction were not
considered as this is beirg covered under a separate element. Mining activities in the U.S. have affected approximately 20 million acres of land according to estimates by the U.S. Department of the Interior. By the year 2000
the Department estimates that 30 lUilion acres will be affected by mining
operations.
While the land area presently affected by mining represents only aboot
1 per cent of the U.S., the effects of mining upon water quality and quanity
are spread ovet' large regions. 11le effects of mining include pollution of water
supplies with acid mine drainage, heavy metals, toxic substances, and sedilnent.
Nonpoint source polllJtion frmt minirx.J operatiCWlS arises beal'J~ the
hydrology of surface and subsurface waters is altered when the earths' crust is
disturbed to Qain access to minerals and minerals are exposed to oxidation. The
quality of this water very often deteriorates, and the quantity is redistributed
as a result of the mining operations. water quality deteriorates when water supplies are contaminated with soluble products present in or generated from mining
wastes. water quantity is affected because natural drainage patterns for. surface
and subsurface waters are altered.
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canpleteness
There is ltIJch information on nonpoint SOUt"ces In,.,1ever, it is not all of
There are whole areas where there is a real need for information. 'nlere are areas of need we will never fill.
the useful type.

'nle different types of information are lIyriad and as such are probably best
discussed in tabular form. The followirg chart lists the variOJs nonpoint source
categories and the different types of infot'lnation ·that we feel we need to control
nonpoint source pollution.
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ExpOSure
The exposure of receivi~ water to nonpoint SCAlr:ce pollution is a direct
result of rainfall and the corresponding runoff.. Therefore the exposures
are dependent on the runoff. This makes it easy to understand that exposures
of nonpoint source are of short duration, on the order of ~Jrs, and infrequent,
about once every three days. we have the necessary data on ra\nfall to detecnine
the long term frequency and duration as well as vol~ of events at 6000 sites
natiOl'lwide.
To date, only urban runoff has bean analyzed usi~ the rainfall, T.'unoff
statistics. For other sources we must rely on substitute information. The
preceedi~ section, of this report, on sources lists areal extent and by use
of check marl<c; indicate, to Rr.mP ~~, the exposure of source such as
agriculture, constructiOl'l, hydt"CJ'OC)d, etc.

Because of relatively short duration of storn events, there is a lack
of sufficient time for the washed pollutants to do serious damage. In
addition, the events are infrequent enough so as to let the effected stream
recover before it rains again. While this is true for urban runoff, it is
not clear that this also applies to agriculture.
For as to be better able to assess exposure resulting from periodic storm
events, we will need new methodologies, nore data on clos~response for nore
organisms. We llave made an initial attempt at this for urban runoff. We found
that current water quality criteria was not sufficient for our puroose. We
developeJ our own and were thus able to develop '" better understandi~ of the
runoff/receiving water effect phenonenon.
The foll~ing graph was developed from extensive data collection an~
analysis and the use of special water quality c~iteria developed as part of the
NU?? program. The graph allows us to present, on sheets of paper, the effects
of urban runoff in terms of frequency of violation of a criteria, fre~ncy of
biological effects, and heM much control may be nee.1ed to meet a given criteria.

Ge!1e:-al
;.. number of individual NURP projects examined the site-specific impac~s, of
urban runoff on water quaiity for a variety of beneficial uses and recelvlng
,.. a:er types. These results provide important information on the extent to
which urban ~no{f constitutes a Rproblem~ as well as -ground truth- measurements against which more generalized techniques can be COIIIpared. Methodologles employed in these local studies vary and are de.cribed in the
individual proJect reports. Relevant site-specific project r •• ults are cited
in Chapter 9.
Receiving water impact analy.es cannot be readily generalized because there
is a high degree of site-specificity to the t.portant factors. Tbe type of
beneficial use dictates the pollutants which are of principal concern, the
type of water body (e.g., .tream, lake, .stuary) determine. hew receiving
water quality responds to loads I and phy.ical characteristics (e.g., Size,
geometry, flows) have a major influence on the aaqnitude of response to a
particular load.
Despite the inherent limitations of a .et of generalized receiving vater tmpact analyses, a screening level analy.is was con.idered a necesaary eleaent
for a nationwide assessment of the CJenera1 significance of urban runoff in
terms of water quali ty prob 1ems , especially adverse effectl on beneficial
uses. Accordingly, a set of analysis methadoloqies were adopted and utilized
as screening techniques for characterizing water quality effectl of urban
runoff loads on receivinCJ water bodies. A key requirament va. to delineate
the severity of water quality problema by quantifyinCJ the uqnitWSe, and in
the case of intermittent loads, the frequency of occurrence of vater quality
impacts of significance. These procedure. are identified and described
briefly below. Significant technical ..pect. are detailed further in the
supplementary NURP report which addres ••• the receiving vater t.pact analy.is
methodology.
It was not possible to perform a -National As.e ....nt· in the uaual sense of
the term. NURP has determined that it is not reali.tic ·(if the ba.is i.
effect on beneficial use of a water body) to estimate the total ~r of
water quality problem situations in the nation which re.ult from urban .torawater runoff or the co.t of control which would ultiaately renlt. Tbe
available analYSis methods do permit an a •• e ....nt of a different kind. NORP
applied the analysis procedures as a .creeninq type analyst. to define the
condition. under which problems of different typel are likely or unlikely to
occur. From the relul tl of these .creening analyses, IIURP has clrawn inferences and made qeneral stateeent. (Chapters 7 and 9) on the a1qniflcance of
urban runoff. Where it ha. been po •• ible or practical to do so, these
qeneral screening analy.e. were applied to local situation. which exi.t
within certain of the individual NURP project..
COsIparison. vere aade
betveen specific water quality effects or broader conclusion. relati.e to
problems derived from both local analysis and CJeneral screeninCJ ..thad ••
Time Scales of Water Quality Impacts
There are three types of water quality impacts a ••ociated with urban runoff.
The first type is characterized by rapid, short-term changes in water quality
during and shortly after storm even~s. Examples cf this water quality impact
include periodic dissolved oxygen depres.ions due to oxidation ot cont.uU.nants, or short-term increases in the recelving water concentrations of one
c
-

\

or more toxic contaminants. These short-term effects are believed to be an
important concern and were the, prime focus of the NURP analysis.
Lonq-term water quality impacts, on the other hand, may be caused by contaminants associated with suspended solids that settle in receivinq waters and by
nutrients which enter receivinq water systems with long retention times. In
both instances, lonq-tera water quality impacts are caused by increa.ed residence time. of pollutants in receiving waters. other examples of the
long-term w.ter quality impacts include depres.ed dis.olved oxygen caused by
the oxidation of orqanic. in bottOlD .ediments, bioloqic.l .ccumulation of
toxic • • • • re.ult of up-take by organi ... in the food chain, and increa.ed
lake entrophication .s • re.ult of the recycling of nutrients contributed by
urban runoff discharqes. The lonq-term water quality t.pacts of urban runoff
are unifested durinq cri tic.l period. normally con.idered in point .ource
pollution .tudie., such a. summer, low .tre.. flow conditions, and/or during
sen.itive life cycle .tage. of orc;rani.... Since lonc;r-tena w.ter quality
t.p.ct. occur durinq normal critical period., it is n.c•••• ry to distinguish
between the relative contribution of urban runoff and the contribution frOll
other .ources, such as treatment plant di.charge. and other nonpoint .ourc•••
A site-specific analysis is required to determine the ~ct of various types
of pollutants during critical periods, and this aspect of urban runoff
effects w.s not addressed in detail in NURP.
A third type of receivinq water impact i. related to the quantity or physical
aspects of flow and includes short-term w.ter qu.lity effect. caused by scour
and resuspension of pollutants previously deposited in the sediments. This
category of impact was not addres.ed by NURP, in qeneral, although one
project provide ••ome information.
As indic.ted previously, the first type of change in water quality associated
with discharqes frOID urban runoff is characterized by short-term deqradation
durinq .nd shortly after storm events. The rainfall process is hiqhly variable in both time and space. The intensity of rainfall at a location can
vary frOll\ lIinute to lIinute and frOlll location to loc.tion. Phenomena which
are driven by rainfall such a. urban runoff and associated pollutant loadings
are at least as variable. Short term measurements, on a time scale of
minutes, to define rainfall, the runoff flow hydroqraph, and conc.ntrations
of containants (pollutoqraphs) f.a.ibly can be taken at only a rather
limited number of loc.tions. The.e me.surements h.ve usually been employed
in an .ttempt to refine or c.librate c.lculation procedures for estimatinq
runoff flows and loads. Most urban .reas contain • network of drainage
systems which collect and discharqe urban runoff into one or .ore receivinq
water bodie.. Since the r.infall, runoff, and pollutant lo.ds vary in both
tiae and space, it i. ~ssible to determine by calculation or ..a.urement
the very short time scale (minute-to-e1nute) chanqes in w.ter quality of a
receivinq water and assiqn the chanqes to specific .ource. of runoff.
Althouqh very short duration exposures (on the order of ainutes) to very hiqh
concentr.tions of toxics can produce environmental daaaqe (Ilortality or sublethal effect.) to .quatic orqani ..s, it is likely that exposures on the
order of hours have the hiqhest possibility of causinq adverse environmental
impacts. This results, in part, frCIII the SIIlOOthing obtained by Dlixinq
numerous sources which have hiqh frequency (Ihort-tera) variability.

In vie.... of t:~,e above discussion, the time scale used by NURP for analysis of
short-term re~eivlng .... ater impacts is the rainfall event ti~e scale which is
on the order of hours. To represent the averaqe concentration of pollutants
in urban runo ff produced during such an event, NURP used the event ~ean
concentration.
Criteria/Standards and Beneficial Use Effects
As discussed in previous chapters, three definitions have been adopted to
assess receiving water problems associated with urban runoff, (1) impairment
or denial of beneficial use, (2) violation of nuaerical criteria/stanc!arc!a,
and (3) local perception of a proble. The procedures and Mthoc!S employed
in the NURP assessment focus on the first two probl.. definitions. A framework for identifying tarqet receiving vater concentrations associated vith
the criteria standards and beneficial use problema are pronded below. The
third problUl type, local perception of a prebl_ and degree of concern
c!n::~t bC! addres!)C!~ by tt.eJc CV!3.nti t&th·e proc;.dlll"es.
The analysis ~ethods employed malte it possible to project vater quality effects caused by intermittent, short-term urban runoff discharges. Where
appropriate, these effects are expressed in terms of the frequency at which a
pollutant concentration in the vater body is equalled or exceeded. However,
if the basis for determining the significance of such vater quality impacts
(and hence the need for control) is taken to be the effect such rec:eivinq
water concentrations have on the illpairment or denial of a specific beneficial use, then it is necessary to qo one step further. A basis is required
for judging the degree to vhich a particular vater quality impact constitutes
an impairment of a beneficial use. With intermittent pollutant discharqes,
effects are variable and are best expressed in terms of a probability distribution frOID which estimates can be . .de of the frequency vi th which effects
of various IllAgni tude occur.
There is a rather broad consensus that existing vater quality criteria, and
water uses based on such criteria, are most relevant when considered in terms
of continuous exposures (&llbient conditions). Even where continuous discharges are involved, there has been dilcussion and debate as to whether a
particular criterion should be interpreted al so.e appropriate -averaqe- condition or a -never-to-exceed- limit. The basic issue is whether the .are
liberal interpretation vill provide acceptable protection to the beneficial
use for which the criterion in question has been developed. The only reason
such distinctions beCOM an issue is becaule the practical feasibility or
relative economics, or both, are sufficiently different that one is encouraged to question whether the IIOre restrictive interpretation is overly (or
even exceslively) conservative in terms of providing protection for the ..sociated beneficial use.
The issue (i.e., vhether trac!itional Ulbient criteria are exce •• ively conservative .a.ures of conditions which provide reasonable ..surances of
protection for a beneficial use when exceeded only interaittently) il particularly appropriate in the case of urban storm runoff. AnalYSis of rainfall records for a vide distribution of locations in the nation indicates
that, even in the vetter parts of the country, urban runoff events occur only

about 10 percen~ of the time. There are reqional and seasonal differences,
but typical -values for annual averaqe stom characteristics in the eastern
half of the United States are:
Averaqe
(Hours)
Stom Duration
Interval Between
Storm Mid-Points

Median
(Hours)

90th Percentile
(Hours)

6

4.5

15

80

60

200

These estimates are based on results from an analysis of lonq-term rainfall
records for 40 citie. throuqhout the country. Median and 90th percentile
values are derived frOID data ..an and variance based on a 9.... distribution,
which has been shown to characterize the underlyin9 distribution of storm
ev~nt ~arameters quite vell.
In the semi-arid re9ions of the vestern half of the country, average storm
durations tend to be comparable to the above, but average intervals between
successive stoms increase substantially (bfo to four fold) and are hi9hly
seasonal. With urban storm runoff, therefore, one is dealin9 with pollutant
discharges which occur over a period of a few hours every Mveral days or
more or after 10n9 dry periods. In advective rivers and stre... , the water
mass influenced by urban runoff tends to move downstre.. in relatively discrete pulses. aecause of the variability in the _qnitude of the pollutant
loads frOID different storm events, only a ...11 percentage of these pulses
have hi9h pollutant concentrations.
There are currently no formal ·wet veather- criteria and, thus, no 98nerally
accepted way intermittent exposures havinq time scale characteristics typical
of urban runoff can be related to use impairment. In the belief that it
would be inappropriate to iqnore such considerations in a general evaluation
of urban runoff, NeRP has developed estimates for concentration levels which
result in adverse ~acts on beneficial use when exposures occur intermittently at intervals/durations typical of urban runoff.
The.. -effects
levels· vere used to interpret the siqnificance of the variable, intermittent
vater quality impacts of urban runoff. It should be underat004 that these
effects levels do not repre.ent any formal position taken by EPA, but are
simply the mo.t rea.onable yardsticks available to . .et the t..ediate needs
of the evaluation of urban runoff. As used in the scte.nin9 analysis procedures, alternative valu.s for -effects lev.ls- _y be readily substituted
when either more accurate estimates can be ude, or .,re (or l •• s) conservative approaches are indicated in viev of the importance of a particular water
body or beneficial use.
Table 5-1 sUlllllArizes information on vater quality criteria for a number of
contaminants routinely found in urban stom runoff. The data presented
include:
Water quality criteria for substances on EPA's priority pollutant list (45 FR No. 79318, 11/28/80). These criteria provide
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SCREENING ANALYSIS - TOXIC SUBSTANCES
(ALL CONCENTRATIONS IN MICROGRAMS/LITER, pq/l)
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i

an e~ten'ive
studies.

set of numerical

v~lues

derived from bioassay

Estimates of -effects levels" which are suggested by NURP analysis to be relevant for the intermittent exposures characteristic of urban runoff.
By incorporating the numerical value. for EPA'. a.bient vater quality
criteria and the concentration levels sugge.ted by NOJUI for int.rmitt.nt
eff.ct. in the .ame table (or on the .... graph in Ch.pter 7), a convenient,
conci.e comparison i. provid.d of the practic.l t.plication. of applying one
or the other a. the yardstick for judging the prot.ction or ilIIpainaent of
vater use. The tvo sets of numerical values thus provide _asure. for two of
the three options for defining a problem: violation of criteria or actual
impairment of a beneficial use.
Comp.rison of the pollutant concentration. in urban runoff shoving the frequency and magnitude of exceedance of Ulbient criteria and intenaittent
effects level. provides a qualitative sense of the control requirement. (and
implications regarding co.ts) attendant on the .doption of .ither problem
definition as the operative one.
Riv.r. and Streams
Th. approach adopted to quantify the vater quality effect. of urban runoff
for rivers and stre&Jl\S focu.es on the inherent variability of the runoff
proc....
Wh.t occurs during an individual stona .vent i. considered
secondary to the overall effect of a continuous spectrua of storms from very
Sll\All to very large. Of basic concern is the probability of occurrence of
water quality eff.cts of some relevant magnitude.
To con.ider the intenaittent and variable n.tur. of urban runoff, a .tochastic approach va. adopted. The method involves a direct calculation of
rec.iving vat.r quality .tatistics u.ing the .tatistical properties of the
urban runoff quality and other relevant variabl... The approach use. a
relativ.ly .impl. .od.l of the phy.ical b.havior of the
or river (a.
compar.d to any of the d.t.naini.tic sillulation lIOd.l.). The re.ult. are
th.refor. an approxiaation, but appropriate a. a .creening tool.

.tr...

The theoretic.l basis of the technique is quite powerful •• it permitl the
.tocha.tic n.tur. of runoff proce.s to be .xplicitly considered. Application
is relativ.ly .traightforward, and the procedure i. r.l.vant to a vide
variety of c..... Th••e attribute. are p.rticularly advantageous given the
national .cope of· the NORP a •• e.sment. The details of the .tocha.tic method
are summariz.d and presented belovo
Figure 5-2 cont.in. an idealized repre.entation of urban runoff di.charqes
entering a
The di.charq.. u.ually .nter the .tr... .t .ev.ral locations but are consider.d her. to be adequat.ly r.pr•••nted by an equivalent
discharqe flow which enters the system at a .ingle point.

.tr....

Receiving vater concentration (CO) is the resultinq concentration after complete mixing of the runoff and stream flows and is interpreted a5 the mean
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Idealized Representation of Urban Runoff Discharqes
Enterinq a Stream

stream concentration just downstream of all of the discharqes as shown in
Figure 5-2. The four input variables considered are:
-

Urban runoff flow (QR)

-

Urban runoff concentration (CR)

-

Stream flow (QS)

-

Stream concentration (CS)

Each is considered to be a stochastic random variable, which together comC~ne
to determir.e downstream flow and concentraticn. In addition, all variables
are assumed to be independent, except urban runoff flow and streamflow where
correlation effects can be incorporated as warranted.
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AQUATIC IN-PLACE POLLUTANTS
(.

11)

ABSTRACT

Pollutants now residing in aquatic sediments may originate
from sources currently operating and from past sources now
discontinued. Point and nonpoint sources, spills, and atmospheric
deposition, the major sources for water pollutants, are also the
major sources for sediment contaminants.
Accumulations of contaminated sediments usually occur in
areas having reduced current velocities, usually harbors, bays,
lakes, and impoundments. Contaminants of greatest concern are
usually metals, hydrophobic persistent organics, and the nutrient
phosphorus.
Sediments at a particular site may be a concern (a) because
ecological structure or function are believed to be impacted,
(b) because fish tissue residues are elevated to levels that are
believed to be hazardous to human health, or (c) simply because
contaminant concentrations in sediment seem unusually high.
The overall extent and severity of the problem are uncertain.
However, there are hundreds of sites with toxicant concentrations
at levels of concern to environmental scientists and managers, and
perhaps thousands of lakes and ponds with eutrophication exacerbated
by sediment phosphorus cycling.
DISCUSSION

Pollutants currently residing in aquatic systems may be
termed -in-place- pollutants. For a particular water body at a
particular time the quantity of a pollutant in-place is determined
by the past rates of (a) pollutant input to the system and
(b) pollutant depuration by the system.
Depuration processes act to reduce concentrations by
eliminating pollutant from the system. Physical processes (such
as downstream transport or burial under new sediment) transfer
material elsewhere. On the other hand, chemical processes (such
as biological degradation) change the identity and properties of
the material. Depuration rates are usually much slower for the
bottom sediments than for the overlying waters, consequently, the
term -in-place- is generally associated with sediment pollutants.
The sources of pollutants to aquatic sediments are the same
as those to surface waters:' primarily point and nonpoint sources,
spills, and atmospheric inputs. As the Comparative Risk Project
is addressing the pollutant sources to water separately, it might
be assumed that the inclusion of in-place sediment pollutants as
an independent problem was intended to address existing sediment
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contamination caused by past sources now discontinued. (In such
case the regulatory choices would concern whether or not to
intervene to hasten depuration of the aquatic system.) For the
purposes of the Comparative Risk Project, however, it is not
possible on a nationwide basis to distinguish sediment contamination
problems on the of basis of whether or not their sources have
been discontinued. Consequently, the coverage of this paper
partially overlaps with other papers.
The ecological effects of sediment pollutants vary with
the type of pollutant as follows.
Oxygen demanding materials:
Biological oxidation of such material reduces dissolved
oxygen levels of the sediment interstitial (pore) water and the
overlying water column, possibly impairing aquatic organisms.
While dissolved oxygen problems are relatively common, sediment
oxygen demand is only one contributor. Low current velocities
and stratification promote sediment mediated dissolved oxygen
problems. Nevertheless, as the half-life for sediment oxygen
demand is probably relatively short, (perhaps measured in months),
residuals from discontinued sources are not thought to be a
problem.
Nutrients:
Lakes tend to trap the nutrient phosphorus released from
their watersheds. Abating nutrient sources to lakes having a
substantial history of algal nuisance generally will not solve
the problem, because the cycling of nutrients between sediments
and overlying waters will tend to support algal growth for many
years. Consequently, in-place nutrients are a significant problem
in many lakes and possibly some estuaries.
Toxicants:
Hydrophobic organics and metals tend to partition strongly
to sediment. Ecological impairment by accumulations of such
toxicants in bottom sediments is generally thought not to require
mediation by the overlying waters (although sedimenr-fnterstitial
waters are suspected to playa key role). Benthic macroinvertebrates
and bottom feeding fish may receive the most immediate exposure,
although the resulting structural and functional changes or food
web contamination aay affect other organis. . as well.
Regulatory efforts to address sediment contamination by
toxicants are relatively recent. While field measurements of
some sediment contaminants have been made over many years, reliable
criteria for defining unacceptably high concentrations have not
been developed. Some of the possible approaches for deriving
criteria include: (a) comparison with -background- concentrations:
a simple, often-used, but arbitrary approach lacking any relation-

ship with ecological effects~ (b) bioassay: direct measurements
of sediment toxicity using single-species tests in the laboratory,
without reference to particular chemical agents1 (c) field-based
criteria: maximum contaminant concentrations that biota have
been observed to tolerate in the field, based on biolo~ical and
chemical field measurements at many sitesJ (d) equilibrium
sediment-water partitioning: existing water quality criteria
applied to interstitial waters, assumin~ partitionin~ equilibrium.
The lack of established criteria for jud~in~ acceptable
degrees of sediment contamination hampers assessment of the
extent and severity of sediment contamination problems. Nevertheless, a nationwide survey of information on sediment contamination,
contracted by OWRS, produced a number of findin~s:
(a)

There are hundreds of sites in the U.S. havin~ sediment
contaminants at concentrations of concern to environmental
scientists and managers. The basis for concern varies.
At many sites all that is known is that the chemical
concentrations in sediment seem abnormally hi~h. At other
sites contaminant concentrations in fish tissue are considered
hazardous to human consumers. At some sites ecological
effects have been found. [In-house analyses have found high
correlations between sediment contaminant levels and
macroinvertebrate diversity in widely differin~ rivers.]

(b)

The magnitude of the problem in terms of areal extent and
severity cannot now be ri~orously assessed and is highly
uncertain. Based on information available it was suspected
that severe problems might exist in perhaps l' of the river
miles, 0.1' of the lake and estuary area, and 0.01' of the
offshore marine area. (The U.S. has 1,800,000 miles of
rivers, 62,000 square miles of lakes, and excludin~ Alaska
32,000 square miles of estuaries.)

(c)

Municipal and industrial point sources, urban and a~ricultural
runoff, combined sewer overflows, spills, mine draina~e,
and atmospheric deposition are frequently cited sources.
Many of the worst cases of sediment contamination are
associated with sources that have since been discontinued.
However, the overall importance of residuals from discontinued
sources is unknown.

(d)

In addition to source locations, hydrological and benthal
characteristics affect oeo~raphical patterns of sediment
contamination. Fine orained particles with hiOh surface-tovolume ratios and/or hi~h oroanic content readily sorb
hydrophobic pollutants. Contaminated sediments tend to
accumulate where sediment laden streams enter quiescent
waters. Harbor areas, both freshwater and aarine, have
been impacted most severely, althouoh problems have been
reported in all types of water bodies (streams, lakes,
estuaries, and coastal waters).

\ ,,; \

(e)

Sediment contaminants are most likely to be nonvolatile,
persistent, and hydrophobic. Metals are most frequently
cited as problems. PCBs, PARs, and pesticides are also
frequently mentioned.

(f)

The persistence of contaminated sediments is difficult to
predictJ time frames are likely to be measured in years,
decades, or possibly centuries. Depuration processes include
downstream transport, burial, and chemical degradation. The
effectiveness of potential actions to speed cleansing of
sediments is likewise not well understood. Such actions may
include dredging of sediments for disposal elsewhere, or
in situ capping (burial).

The nationwide assessment gathered information on lSS sites.
A summary of eight representative sites, shown in the Table 1,
illustrates many of the variations in the nature of and knowledge
of the problems. Ecological effects are only one of the concerns.
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Table 1:

Summary' in;:ormation for 8 of 155 sites considered
in nationwide assessment.
Origin of
Contaminants

Perceived
Impact

PAHs
PCBs
coprostanol

Many point sources
Urban runoff
Sludge disposal
Sediment disposal
Ship traffic

Structure
and health
of benthos

South River
VA

Hg

Industrial
spill

Fish tissue
exceeds FDA
action level

Jacksonville
Port, FL

Metals

None mentioned

None mentioned

Bayou Casotte
MS

Petroleum
hydrocarbons

Industrial
spills

None mentioned

Capitol Lake

PCBs

Industrial
point source
Spills
Runoff

Ecosystem
structure and
function

Lake Erie,
Western

Several
organics

Unknown

None mentioned

-L. M i chi g an,
Sheboygan
Harbor

PCBs

Discontinued
industrial
source

Fish consumption
advisory

Commencement
Bay
WA

PCBs
PAHs
Other organics
Some metals

Industrial
sources

Fish tumors,
fish tissue
contamination

Water Body

Contaminants

Boston
Harbor

LA
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SUBJECT:

Swnmary of Contaminated Sludge/Ecological Risk Assessment

The sludges produced from many of the pollution control systems
designed to clean-up contaminated air, water or soil have been safely
recycled as soil conditioners, fill and construction ~terials.
However, disposal of the ever increasing volwnes of "contaminated
sludges"
produced as a byproduct of pollution control efforts can
pose a nwnber of serious environmental risks unless adequate
precautions are taken to prevent contamination of ecosystems
associated with the receiving environment.
Some of the key factors in evaluating the potential ecological
risk associated with the disposal of contaminated sludge include the
following:
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

The volwnes of sludges are growing dramatically as a result of
increased pollution control activities
Sludge quality is highly variable; some sludges ~y contain high
concentrations of a wide variety of toxic pollutants
Effective enforcement of regulatory requirements at sludge
disposal sites is highly variable
~ile little data exists on the nwnbet or extent of ecological
problems ~ich have occurred as a result of land disposal of
contaminated sludges, anecdotal accounts and concerns abound
Much of the extensive literature available on the fate and impact
of individual chemicals that ~y be present in contaminated
sludges is based upon controlled lab studies and it very
difficult to translate lab measurements of effects upon
individuals to potential effects upon natural populations
Only limited attempts have been taken to date to docwnent direct
in-field impacts to natural ecosystems as a result of
contaminated sludge disposal projects
Examples do exist of past contaminated ~ste disposal practices
creating serious threats to h~n health and incidents of
extensive ecosystem degradation

An attempt was ~de at rating the ecological risk associated with
the disposal of contaminated sludge under current plus reasonably
anticipated future regulatory programs. This effort suggests that the
disposal of contaminated sludge should not be expe~ted to result in
extensive d~ge to natural ecosystems ~ere reasonably anticipated
control programs are properly implemented. However, if the
permitting/monitoring/enforcement efforts that are currently in place
and anticpated to be implemented in the future are not carried out,
the improper disposal of contaminated sludges could lead to ~jor
ecosystem d~ge.
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SUBJECT:
I.

Contaminated Sludge/Ecological Risk Assessment

Introduction to Problem

Pollution control systems are designed to clean-up contaminated
air, water, or soil.
In most cases these systems not only produce
clean air, water, or SOil, but also concentrate many of the
contaminants which have been removed into a residual "sludge." While
the sludges produced from many of these treatment systems have been
safely recycled as soil conditioners, fill and construction materials,
disposal of "contaminated sludges" can pose a number of serious
environmental risks unless adequate precautions are taken to prevent
contamination of ecosystems associated with the receiving environment.
Current sludge disposal practices involve various forms of land
application, landfilling, incineration and ocean disposal - thus,
leading to the potential for interacting with both terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems.
II.

Detailed Description of Problem

SOUiCES .... As noted in a recent OW cross-media analysis of sludge
management, the management of municipal and industrial sludge is a
growing problem. The sources involve over 1S,OOO municipal wastewater
treatment plants (which also serve at least 87,000 industrial
contributors), and over 38,000 industrial facilities nationwide.
Since 1972, municipal sludge has doubled in volume to over 7 million
dry metric tons annually. Another doubling of municipal sludge
quantities is expected by the year 2000 as a result of both the
construction of new publicly owned treatment works (POTWs) and the
addition of better treatment at some existing POTWs.
In addition, the
.industrial sector produces an even larger volume of sludge from
industrial wastewater processing: 4 million dry metric tons of
hazardous sludges and 200 million dry metric tons of non-hazardous
sludges annually. When including the sludge volume generated from all
industrial pollution treatment, including scrubbing of furnace stacks
and other air emissions, the total amount of industrial pollution
treatment sludges are expected to reach more than 161 million tons
annually by 1987. (see Table 1)
EXpOSURES •..• Sludge quality is highly variable. Some sludges are
relatively "clean" and can be used for beneficial purposes while other
sludges may contain high levels of toxic or,anic or inoraanic chemical
pollutant., and/or pathoaens.
(see Table 3) The relatively clean
sludae. are currently u.ed or disposed of by landfill ina; land
application to aaricultural land, forests, mined lands, etc.; given
away or sold for use as .oil conditioners; incinerated; disposed of
into the ocean through outfalls or by ocean dumpina; or stored for
future u.e or disposal. Other sludges may contain high concentrations
of a wide variety of toxic PQllutants; a number of industrial sludges
are listed hazardous wastes. The more contaminated sludges generally
are stored on-site or transported to hazardous waste treatment.
storage, or dispo.al facilities - often hazardous waste landfills.
lagoons, or incinerators.
Csee Table 2) Concern has been e%pressed
over the adequacy of such facilities to assimilate. contain or destroy
the contaminants present in these sludges so as to prevent their
escape into nearby environments.
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On paper, there are ex'isting EPA regulations and
programs (and State programs) that could be expected to control nearly
all of the sludge use and disposal practices in one manner or another.
However, the regulation of sludge disposal management involves
provisions under many different laws (e.g., CWA. CAA. RCRA, ~RSA.
TSCA) and corresponding Agency programs. A recent OW cross-media
analysis of sludge management provided the following observations
concerning the Agency's current approach to regulating sludge
management practices:
o EPA's approach to sludge management is not one that has been
clearly laid out.
o The regulation of different sludges is inconsistent across the
vairous EPA media.
o The Agency may not be effectively regulating all industrial
sludges.
o Better information on tbe toxicology. treatability and generation
of specific pollutants is needed to determine which pollutants
to regulate in sludge.
o There is no new funding for sludge management and enforcement,
despite potential new burdens for some program activities.
m!il'ROIS

....

The conclusions of the OW cross-media study included:
o The sludge problem is important and pervasive, and the municipal
sludge problem, in pIaticular, is the subject of intense
Congressional and public interest.
o For the most part, Agency sludge management related program
activities are receiving adequate priority. The most
noteworthy exceptions are non-hazardous industrial sludge
management (where sludge volume is greatest but where attention
and funding are minimal) and State Programs.

sTAms

OF AYAII.ABI E INFORMATION •••• lnformat ion-wise, we are in
fairly good shape concerning information on the fate and effect of
only some of the many different chemical pollutants and pathogens
associated with .ludge •. Yet our overall information-ba.e on
recommended municipal .ludge management practice. i. quite lood,
especially when compared with the available information a •• ociated
with the di.posal of many of the industrial .ludges that may contain
high concentrations of variou. toxic pollutant •• ~ile it i. clear
that a better under.tanding of the fate and effect of &lichemical
pollutant. that may be pre.ent in municipal .lud,e ~uld be helpful in
a.suring adequate protection of public health and the environment, to
date few ca.e. of .ignificant environmental problem. have been
documented a. re.ulting from the reuse or di.po.al of municipal .ludge
even when good management practice. have not been foll~ed, On the
other hand, a number of indu.trial .ludge. are li.ted hazardou. ~.tes
and numerou. Superfund .ite. have been li.ted a. a re.ult of pa.t poor
indu.trial .ludge di.po.al practice •. Apparently al a re.ult of the
Agency'l focul on protecting huma"n health, there appeara to have been
only limited attempt. taken to date to document direct in-field
impactl to natural ecoly.teml al a relult of cont~inated .lud,e
dilposal practice •. ~ile elevated levell of toxic metall and organic
compounds have been documented al prelent in varioul plant and animal
ti.sues in flora and fauna pre.ent in or near certain .ludge reule and
dilposal facilities, just what the longterm impactl of the.e increa.ed
body burdens mean has not been determined or Itudied to any .eriou.
extent.
,.....

'

,-
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III.

Evaluation of the Problem

Terrestrial and

Fresh~ter

Ecosystems

Impacts on terrestrial and affiliated fresh~ter ecosystems
resultina from land-based disposal or use of contaminated sludae are
quite distinct from those of ocean disposal. Because man is lenerally
in more direct contract with terrestrial ecosystems, the stratelY for
~ste disposal on land has traditionally been one of contaimDent.
There has also been considerable use of land application systems
desilned to both treat and recycle ~stes of an acceptable quality in
a more dispersive manner in which the soil serves as a "livinl filter"
to help treat the ~ste while the ~ste serves as an oraanic nutrient
source or soil conditioner. In either case, however, concerns over
impacts from land-based treatment a~d disposal or application
practices are usually less focused on larle-scale contamination of
natural resources or destruction of ecololical systems within the
disposal site, but rather directed at the potential esport of
contaminants to other ecoloaical systems, contamination of surfaceand around~ter resources, secondary effects on valuable natural and
alricultural lands, and direct threats to human health.
Specific ecoloaical (non-human) concerns for land disposal
include: (1) the transport of tosic orranics and heavy metals throuah
surface and aroundwaters or plant uptake by veaetation aro~ on
sludle-amended soils, with potential ecoloiical effects, such as
contamination of animal foodchains; and (2) the esport of nutrients,
tosic oraanics and heavy metals from land disposal sites (e.a., via
leachates or surface runoff) to non-target ecoloaical systems, such as
nearby streams and wetlands, and the possible destruction of wildlife
habitats and unique ecosystems. Selection of land disposal sites,
therefore, must consider not only the hydroloaical and aeoloaical
suitability of the site for treatment, contaimDent or recyclina of
~st's, but also the resiliency of the ecosystem and adjacent
ecosystems to damsle. Some of the enaineerina and enviromDental
considerationa applicable to land disposal practices are presented in
Fiaure 1.
There are a larae number of terrestrial sludle treatment and
dispo.al option. currently in u.e. includinl both .y.tem. desianed
primarily for ~.te di.po.al, luch al landfill •• deep well injection
sy.tems •• tora,e' pitl, pondl and laaoonl, and hiah rate land
application IYltems: and other. delianed with recyclina al a interaral
a.pect of di,polal. Treatment and recyclina Iystems may involve a
variety of mana,ed natural or man-made -eco'Yltems- (e.a.,
aaricultural landi, foreltl, dilturbed land., etc.). In many ca.e.
the terre.trial eco.y.tem. can lerve a. an inte,ral part of ~.te
treatment and reu.e .y.tem. rather than Ju.t a location for ~ste
dispo.al. In certain instances ~.te. can and have been effectively
u.ed a. a component of ecosystem manaaement prolr~ luch al enhancing
the diverlity and productivity of luch areal as mine spoils and other
draltically dilturbed landl (Benforado and Baltian, 1985; Bastian,
1982~ Sopper et al., 1982; Schaller and Sutton. 1978).
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The major concerns in site selection for land disposal practices
are to ensure that:
(1) groundwater and surface water resources in
and around the disposal site do not become contaminated beyond
acceptable levels; (2) land-use patterns are not compromised; (3)
unique ecosystems and habitats are preserved; and (4) soil-amenmnents
do not result in transfer of contaminants to plants and animals and to
the hwnan food chain (U.S. NRC, 1984a: U.S. EPA 1983, 1981).
Predictions of contaminant migration to groundwater and surface water
and to non-target ecosystems require an und~rstanding of the processes
controlling transport, hydrodynamic dispersion, and the physical,
chemical, and biolgical reactions that affect cont~inant
distributions at a given site for a given period of time (U.S. NRC,
1984c). Criteria used for the lelection of a dilpolal containment
lite, therefore, are such that the geologic, geochemical, and
hydrologic char~cttristics Ihould ilolate the ~stel from the
biosphere for a long period of time. On the other hand, criteria for
recycling projects are generally more dependent upon limiting the
contaminant levels in the wastes involved and controlling loading
rates to what can be effectively treated and/or used by the natural or
man-made ecosystems involved.
It is when these basic criteria for ~Ite dilpolal and recycling
projects are not followed that ecosystem impactl are mOlt likely to
occur. The long list of potential Superfund sitel serves as a legacy
of bad waste disposal practicel that have been practiced in the past.
Although limited, some data have been generated that luggelt potential
ecological problems alsociated with luch litel. The continuing
studies since 1979 of voles living near New York'i imfamous Love Canal
in the City of Niagra Falls underta5en by John Chriltian and otherl
from SUNY-Binghamton have shown that volel living clole to the ~Ite
disposal lite appear to have Ihorter life Ipanl and luffer from
delayed maturation in males, reproductive problems in fe~les, liver
damage when compared to animals living further a~y from the lite.
~ile there are few data on the nwnber or extent of ecological
problems which have occurred al a result of land dilpolal of
contaminated Iludgel, anecdotal accountl and COncernl abound.
Situationl ~ere excellive loading ratel or inappropriate dilpolal
site characteriltl may have led to Iludle-borne cont~inantl in runoff
from fieldl or leachatel from landfilll reachinl nearby lurface
Itreaml to caule fi.h killl or cont~inate ~ter luppliel and
veletation have been reported. ~ile enhanced wildlife Teproduction
and general ecolYltem production ratel often appear to increal' On
well delilned and operated lite., elevated level. of Iludle-borne
cont~inantl in the blood Itre~ and vital orlanl have been reported
in I~ll mammall and other conlwnerl of veletation Irawn on Iludge
~ended litel (Cole et al, 1986; Pale et al. 1983; Davia et al, 1983;
Sopper et ai, 1982; Ander.on et ai, 1982; Bledloe, 1981). Clearly,
increaled vegetation uptake of many Iludge-borne cont~inantl hal been
demonltrated at many land dilpo.al .itel. al hal elevated level. of
metall in certain body tilluel by dome.tic animall either fed cropl
grown on Iludge ~ended fieldl or directly fed dried Iludge al a part
of their feed ration (CAST. 1976; Bitton et al. 1980; Pale et al.
1983: Page and LOlan. 1986). But jUlt ~at lub-lethal increalel in
body burdens of luch contaminantl in wildlife ~ich conswne thil
vegetation may mean over the long term to the ecolYltem involved hal
yet to be determined or even Itudied to any lerioul extent.
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EcolYlteml

The impactl of contaminated Ilud,e or other ~Ite dilpolal in the
marine environment il dependent on the compolition and volume of
waite involved and on the dilperlal and tranlport characteriitici of
the lite uled for dilpolal. Contaminantl of mOlt concern to marine
ecolYltems, luch al patho,enic microor,anilml, trace metall and toxic
or,anic compoundl are allociated primarily with particulate matter.
Tranlport of contaminantl within coaltal areal coincidel with lediment
tranlport procellel and, thuI, luch material tendl to accumulate in
depolitional areal. There have been numeroul examplel around the
world Ihowina how lediment depolitl in coaltal areal reflect ~Ite
dilpolal hiltoriel. The diltribution, fate, and effectl of ~Itel
dilpoled of in the ocean are aoverned by the phYlical. chemical, and
bioloaical procellel that aenerally reduce the concentration, alter
the chemical form and ultimately eliminate them from the ~ter column.
Tranlfer of contaminantl to marine biota and dilturbance of ecoloaical
IYltema for the mOlt part are dependent on the availability and
perliltence of contaminantl in benthic ecolYltema.
With the exception of extremely hazardoul ~Itel, luch al hiah
level radioactive ~Itel that may be containerized before dilpolal and
dredae material that may be contained in a lubmarine pit and capped,
the containment Itrate,y ,enerally employed al a balil for land
dilpolal practicel il aenerally not fealible for dilpolal of mOlt
~Itel in the ocean.
Relulpenlion and tranlport of materiall by
bottom currentl and de,radation and recyclina of materiall in
bio,eochemical cyclel are natural dilperlal mechanilma (lee Piaure 2).
Waite dilpolal in areal of reltricted circulaiton, luch al balinl,
will pOllibly permit the buildup of bioloaical IYltema that can
accelerate the decompolition of relaUvely non-toxic waltel in a
falhion analaaoul to compoltina on land, but thil hal not been well
studi ed.
In aeneral, dearadation of benthic habitatl al a relult of
dilpolal hal ulually been attributed to hi,h levell of or,anic
enrichment in bottom ledimentl (Boelch, 1912; Pearlon and ROlenber"
1971). The delineation between oblerved benthic effectl of waite
dilpolal at nondilperlive litel and no oblerved effectl at dilperlive
litel IUaaeltl that wide dilperlal may be not only the molt fealible
dilpolal option but allo the preferred one. However, unlike the
lituation with land application practicel, little effort hal been
directed toward manaaina or Itimulatina the beneficial effectl, luch
al increaled productivity (Ryther and Dunltan, 1971), that may relult
from waite dllpOlal in the marine enviromaent.

~Ite

Ecolo,ical concernl with contaminated Ilud,e dilpolal in the ocean
include: (1) uptake and accumulation of chemical contaminantl in
marine oraanilma to toxic levell, their effectl on the lurvival and
reproduction of marine or,anilma and the relultin, impact on marine
ecolYltema, and (2) the releale of biode,radable or,anic matter and
nutrientl, which under quielcent conditionl may relult in localized
eutrophication, or,anic enrichment, and oxyaen depletion (Capuzzo et
al., 19I5). To minimize or,anic loadina and accumulation of Ilud,e
contaminantl in marine or,animlml, dilpolal of thele waltel in the
ocean Ihould occur in areal where horizontal dilperlion diltributel
the ~Ite over a wide ,eographic area, thil preventina overloadin, of

. q,I 0\
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natural microbial and biochemical processes, severe alterations in
macrobenthic communities, and accwnulation of contaminants in the
benthos. Deep-water or offshore disposal of contaminated sludges
offers several advantages in meeting these criteria in comparison with
nearshore disposal - specifically, greater dilution and dispersion of
the wastes and reduced potential of contaminants being transferred
through the marine foodchain.
As with terrestrial systems, it is when these basic concepts for
ocean disposal are not followed that ecosystem impacts are most likely
to occur. ~ile there are only a few examples of ocean disposal of
contaminated sludge and related wastes in the U.S. today, the impacts
of both current and past practices continue to face EPA as a
regulatory agency. Ocean disposal of sludge (and/or poorly treated
wastewater) thlO\lgh ol1traIls in Southern Calif\)rnie., into PUJ:~t S~und,
and into Boston Harbor, and ocean dwnping at the 12 mile site in the
New York Bight lead to dramatic changes in benthic communities,
including increases in total productivity and reductions in species
nwnbers (see Myers and Harding,1983; and especially Mearns and Youn~,
1983). Increases in benthic fish body-burdens of contaminants and
certain diseases such as fin erosion and skin twnors in these areas
have also been noted. Contaminated sediments from past industrial
discharges (in some cases with pollutant concentrations much higher
than most sludges produced today) have lead to closure of extensive
shellfish beds and Superfund site designations in Puget Sound and
Narragansett Bay. Consideration is still being given to the possible
deSignation of a portion of the Santa Monica Basin near Palos Verdes
Peninsula off Southern California due to high levels of DDT and PCB's
in bottom sediments which accwnulated as a result of contaminated
industrial wastes being discharged through a municipal outfall in past
years.
pegree of Ecological Risk from Contaminated Sludge

Much of the extensive literature that is available on the fate and
impact of individual chemicals'that may be present in contaminated
sludges is based upon controlled laboratory .tudies. And it must be
remembered that it is very difficult to translate lab measurements of
effects upon individuals to potential effects upon natural populations
since the latter are also influenced by interactions among population
members and with the physical environment (Levin et aI, 1984).
However, at least in the case of sewage sludge, there has been a
considerable ~ount of field data collected on the fate of nutrients
and trace metals, and to a lesser extent toxic organic compounds and
pathogens, under a wide array of environmental conditions that can
help temper the conclusions that may be dra~ from using only lab
data .
Table 4 s~rizes the type. of concerns for both ecological
damage and hWDan health impacts that effective management of waste
(including contaminated sludge) systems should consider for a variety
of ecosystems. Such a framework may be useful in evaluating the
ecological concern. of cross eco.ystem comparisons of contaminated
sludge disposal impacts. Our knowledge of the dynamics of the.e
ecosystems is by no means complete. Yet, we have sufficient knowledge
to make reasonable first-order predictions of the impacts of

-7cont~inated ~Itel on ecosystem procellel to avoid lerioul threats to
human health. al resulted from mercury disposal in Minimata Bay. and
incidents of extensive ecosystem dearadation. Consideration of these
ecoloaical principlel combined with enaineerina desi,n for Ipecific
waite disposal or reule Iystems should become an intearal component of
the decision makin, procell for waite manaaement.

Ratinl of cco)olica)

tilt

An attempt at ratin, the ecoloaical risk allociated with the
dispolal of contaminated Iludae under current plul realonably
anticipated future re,ulatory proarams usina the method adopted by the
work,roup follows:
RecoDll1en~cd

Rat i nl

Freshwater ecosystems
o buffered & unbuffered lakes .............
o buffered & unbuffered streams ...........

M
L

Marine and estuarine ecosysteml
o c 0 a I tal e cos Y I t ems ...•...•..............
o 0 pen 0 c e an e cos y stems ...•.•.•......•....
o e I t ua r i e s ..........................•....

M
M

Terrestrial ecosystems
o coniferous & deciduous forestl ..........
o gralsland ecosystems ....•...............
o desert and semi-arid ecosystems .........
o alpine and tundra ecosystems ..•.•.......

L
M
L
L

Wetland ecosystems
o buffered & unbuffered fresh~ter
i lola ted we t 1 and s ....•...........•.•..
o freshwater flowin, wetlandl .............
o I a 1 twa t e r we t 1 a nd I ...•••••••.•.•.......•

M
M
L

L

Thil ratin, lu"eltl that the dilpolal of cont~inated Ilud,e Ihould
not be expected to relult in extenlive d~ae to natural ecosystems
~ere current plul realonably anticipated control pro,r~ are
properly implemented. However, lince cont~inated Iludlel are clearly
a potentially lilnificant lource of BOD, lolidl, nutrientl, toxic
inoraanici and orlanicl, and patholenl, if the permittin,/monitorin,/
enforcement effortl that are currently in place and anticipated to be
implemented in the future are not carried out, thil ratin, could well
chan,e dramatically and lu"elt that the dilpolal of cont~inated
Iludaes could lead to major ecolYltem dama,e.

FOOTNOTE: For years extensive research was undertaken to study
r a d i " t i ~ ref fee t son e cos Y5 t ems. .\ 5 a:: :! : ~ s:.: 1 t the rewa sex ten 5 i v c
literature generated on the responses of many species to various
levels and types of radiation exposure.
In lome cales large-Icale
field studies were even undertaken (e.g .• Hubbard Brook and Puerto
Rico studies as well as longterm monitoring of the Nevada and South
Pacific Test Sites). Yet, much of the research as well as our
regUlatory considerations of the ecosystem effects allociated with
radiation has been based on extrapolations from laboratory Itudiel on
single organisms and populations - in Ipite of the known difficulties
in extrapolating from lab experimentl to natural IYlteml and the lack
of longterm observationl on responses of natural ecolYltems to chronic
low level irradiation - and field studiel which lupport the luggestion
that extrapolation from lab relultl may overeltimate the radioresiltance of free ranging animal populationl, probably al a relult of
other lources of Itresl on thele populationl (lee CUlhing, 1976).

Much of the content of thil draft paper wal baled upon a
paper, titled "Ecological and H~an Health Criteria for CrOll
Ecolystem Comparilon of Impactl of ~alte Management Pracitcel"
prepared by ludith Capuzzo and lohn Teal from~oodl Hole along with
Bob Baltian from EPA which wal prelented the NATO conference on
"Scientific Balil for the Role of the Oceanl al a ~alte Dilpolal
Option" held 24-30 April 1985 in Vilamoura,Portugal]
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Table 1.

Approximate Ma •• of Sludge Generated" b, Pollution
Control Activ.itie. a

To ta lSI ud I e

Type of Slud&C

(INr/yrl

Air Pollution Control b
...•.................. SO
- electric utilitiel
- other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ....... . 43

:l
:l

6
10
6
10

Drinkinl Water Treatment C

4

:l

10

Indultrial Wastewater Treatment d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

:l

10

••••••••••••••••••••

MUnicipal Wastewater Treatment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6
6

7 x 10 6

a

based on data from JRB. Alloc. December 1983 Report to
U.S. EPA. "Inventory of Air Pollution Control, Indultrial
b
Waltewater Treatment and Water Treatment Sludlel"
c fly alh & Icrubber .ludlel
d surface & Iroundwater
iron & steel. inoraanic chemicall. food proceslinl. and
pulp & paper manufacturinl account for 90% of the total

Table 2.

Current Dhpo.al Practice. for Sludae. Generated by
Pollution Control Activitie.

Typc Of Slud,c

LalOOP'

Land-

Land

fill

Appl.

Ocean

D&MI

u.u...u

JDGiv.

Php.

X

Air Pol hu ion Cont.

X

X

Drinkinl Water Tn.

X

X

X

Indu.trial Wa.t.water Trt.

X

X

X

X

X

Municipal Walt.water Trt.

X

X

X

X

X

X

\)

Med i urn
Low

Hi gb
Hi gb

None
Low

Drinking Water
Treatment

Low11 i gh

LowHi gb

Hi gh

Municipal
Was tewa ter
Treatment

Toxic

LowII i gh
LowHi gh

LowHi gh

Low

Low
LowHi gh

Low

Nutrients

None

lli..g.uliu

3

Rarely

Several
Catagories
Listed

No

Rarely

----.W.u~L-

Ilazardou~

a baled on data Crom JRB. A.loe .• December 1983, Report to U.S. EPA, . 'Inventory. of Air
Pollution Control. Indultrlal Wastewater Treatment and Water Treatment Sludges"

LowHi gh

LowHi gb

LowHi gh

Induatrial
Wa s t ewa t e r

MtiJib

Ai r Pollution
Control

Type of Sludge

Toxic

Common Sludge Conatitutent.

Conventional
loorganic!

3.

Conventional
Organics
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STATISTICS ON SEWAGE SLUDGE

•

15,300 POTWs generate 7.6 million dry metric tons of sewage
sludge per year (as compared to 204 million dry metric
tons of industrial sludges)

•

Sewage sludge is disposed of as follows:
- 46.4% by landfilling and surface impoundments (l.S' by
mono-landfilling) (25% in 1976)
- 25.4% by land application including distribution and
marketing (25% in 1976)
20.3% by incineration (35% in 1976)
- 6.6' by ocean disposal (15' in 1976)

:;;- IJ/I'I
COMPARATIVE RISK ASSESSMENT PROJECT
PHYSICAL ALTERATION OF AOUATIC HABITATS
I. Overview and General Conclusions
Problems 113 and 114 have been redefined by the Ecological Risk Workgroup into a single new category; -Physical alteration of Aquatic Habitats.Physical impacts to aquatic systems result from activities such as dredge
and fill discharges, channelization, drainage, impoundment, ~ining and
extraction, shoreline stabilization and silviculture and agriculture activities. Physical impacts, including direct, indirect and cumulative effects,
are manifested in four general categories of the most damaging ecological
effects occurring in marine, estuarine, and freshwater systems:
1. Physical Habitat Alteration or Loss,
2. Add1tion of Suspended Solids- (including turbidity and sedimentation
effects),
3.

~ification

and

of Water Levels, Flow Regimes, and Circulation Patterns,

4. Changes to Ambient Water Parameters (e.g., 02, C02 temperature,
light) that result from physical alteration of aquatic systems.
Several conclusions regarding physical impacts to aquatic systems can
be made:
1. Habitat loss or alteration is the most significant ecological effect
associated with physical impacts to aquatic systems.
2. Wetland systems, particularly isolated, freshwater wetlands, represent
the aquatic system subject to the greatest risk from physical impacts.
Deep ocean systems are currently at least risk.
3. Ecological risk to rivers and streams from physical stresses is also
very high, but the threats appear to be more regional in nature, with
the West representing the highest risk region.
4. Among the geographic areas subject to the greatest risk from physical
impacts to aquatic systems-are the Bottomland Hardwood riparian
wetlands of the Southeast, Prairie Pothole wetlands of the ~dwest,
and the tundra wetlands, rivers and near coastal zone of Alaska's
North Slope. The physical threat to Bottomland Hardwood wetlands and
Prairie Pothole wetlands is associated with agricultural conversion through fil11ng and drainage activities while the threat to
arctic Alaskan aquatic systems is from construction fill and gravel
mining activities attendant to oil and gas exploration.
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5.

The development and application of regulatory controls should recognize that the effects associated with physical impacts to aquatic
systems frequently involve the total elimination of ecological
values and functions of a site and that these effects may be irreversible. As a result, regulation should focus on preservation of
remaining aquatic systems, particularly in areas where cumulative
losses are significant.

II. Description of Environmental Problem and Impacts
A. Sources of Problem and Stress Agents
The Ecological Risk Workgroup has redefined Environmental Problems 113
("To Estuaries, Coastal Waters, and Oceans from All Sources") and 114
("To Wetlands from All Sources") as a single new category; "Physical Alteration of Aquatic Habitats." F~r the purpose of evaluating ecological risk,
this category is intended to cover those impacts that result from the following activities in marine, estuarine, and freshwater aquatic systems:
o

Dredge Spoil Disposal

o

Filling (for the purpose of creating fastland or altering bottom
contours and depth)

o

Channelization (including deepening, straightening, bank reconfiguration, levee construction, cu1verting)

o

Other Dredging

o

Drainage

• Shoreline Stabilization (including bulkheading and beach nourishment)
o

Placement of Structures

• Impoundment
o

Mining and Extraction (excluding waste disposal)

o

Silviculture and Agriculture Practices
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These activities represent the ·sources· or ·stress agents" that cause
the physical alteration of aquatic habitats. Each type of activity is
attended by an identifiable suite of phySical impacts. In turn, each type
of physical impact can be shown to induce a derived set of biological
effects, occurring directly, indirectly, or cumulatively, and which are at
least generally predictable. The most damaging effects to marine, estuarine,
and freshwater aquatic systems are derived as a consequence of direct habitat
loss or alteration, addition of suspended solids (turbidity), modification
of water levels and flow regimes, and changes to ambient water conditions
such as temperature, 1ig~t, pH, nutrients, oxygen and carbon dioxide.
Chemical impacts on the aquatic environment from anthropogenica11y derived
pollutants including heavy metals, radioactive isotopes, and pesticides
will not be.considered under this category.
8. Overview of Physical Impacts

There are several generalizations regarding physical impacts to aquatic
systems t~att if described at this pOint, should help in evaluating the nature
of stresses on aquatic habitats.
1. Aguatic systems are evolutionarily adapted to the naturally prevai1in suite of environmental conditions. As a result, aquatic systems adapted
to a very narrow range 0 con lt ons (e.g., salinity, temperature, oxygen)
tend to be the most susceptible to even small introduced changes. Moreover,
the most damaging impacts to any type of aquatic system are typically associated with activities that induce major or prolonged alteration of environmental norms.
2. Natural aguatic systems are balanced at some middle range with
respect to most environmental factors. Disturbance from this state may
occur through deviation at either extreme, i.e., through deficiency or
excess of a given factor.
.
3. Although the general effects of a given type of activity can be
fredicted with a reasonable level of confidence, detailS will vary with
oca1 circumstances.
4. The single most important ~~act of man's activities in a~uatic
is habitat alteration. Rabl~t, broadlY defined as 8the pace
were an organism lives,- encompasses those ecological features of an
area upon which the organism (or population, or community) is dependent
for survival; without these features the organisM cannot survive. The
habitat value of a particular area is related to the abundance and diversity of these required ecological features (e.g., cover, food sources,
nesting sites, resting areas, nursery areas). Habitat requireMents vary
widely from species to species and, in general, the .are habitat requirements (i.e., features) provided by a particular area, the greater its
value and consequently, the more significant its loss.
s~stems
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sical im acts to a uatic resources
are: 1)
n 1rect
ects an
umu at1ve
ects.
nTrect e
y spec1 1C act1v1t1es an occur at t e same place
and time as the activity. Indirect effects are impacts on an aquatic system
that are associated with a particular activity, but occur later in time or
are farther removed in distance. Cumulative impac~s are the changes in an
aquatic system that are attributable to the collective effect of a number
of individual activities that are occurring concurrently or that may have
occurred in the past, or that may reasonably occur in the future.
C. Scope of Physical Impacts to Aquatic Systems
1.

a.

11

Marine and Estuarine Systems
Open Ocean Ecosystems

The environmental impact on deep ocean aquatic resources from physical
stresses is currently considered negligible. The primary reason is that
there are few activities which generate physical impacts that are now
widely conducted by man in the deep ocean.
It is anticipated that as the need for mineral and energy resources
increases in this country, and as the capital and technology necessary to
exploit deep sea-bed resources become available, the threat to poorly
studied abyssal communities will increase. Although the most significant
physical threat appears to be associated with future mining and extraction
activities, other potential water column and benthic physical impacts are
associated with deep ocean disposal practices, increased sedimentation
from rivers (particularly on the West and Gulf coasts where the continental
shelf is most narrow), and military construction for defense and reconnaissance purposes.
Equilibrium conditions in the ocean, particularly at abyssal depths,
are virtually constant and communities adapted to these conditions (e.g.,
light pressure temperature. salinity), are susceptible to even small perturbations. Future planning for activities in the deep ocean should
recognize the vulnerability of this system to anthropogenic impacts.
b. Shallow Coastal Waters rCoastal Ecosystems]
For the purposes of this analysis, shallow coastal waters are defined
as the submerged margins of the continent extending from the mean low water
line of the coast seaward to the edge of the continental shelf (depth approximately 600 feet).
1/ For purposes of this paper, we did not strictly follow the ecosystems
categories established by the expert panel since we believe that they

-

are more properly suited to chemical (vs. physical) impacts. Where
differences exist, corresponding panel categories are cross-referenced
in brackets.
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The Department of Com~erce has estimated that by the year 2000, the
United States may have more than a trillion doilars invested offshore,
primarily in shallow, coastal waters. Coastal waters are utilized by man
for the commercial and recreational harvest of marine fisheries and are
a valuable Source of numerous other products including petroleum, natural
gas, sulphur, phosphates, shell, sand, and gravel, and they are important
in marine transportation.
The scope of activities being conducted in shallow coastal waters is
currently expanding as terrestrial sources of mineral and energy resources
are exhausted. The most significant physical impact associated with man's
activities in coastal waters is the loss or modification of marine habitat.
The impacts tend to be localized as a consequence of the fact that mineral
and energy resources of the sea-bed occur primarily in scattered, highly
localized deposits and structures on top of, and within, the sediments and
rocKs of the ocean floor. Large scale economic exploitation has so far
been confined largely to the U.S. continental shelf in waters less than
350 fe~t deep and within 70 miles of the coastline. Most current and
near-future activities are proposed for the U.S. Gulf, West, and Alaskan
coasts.
Oil and gas represent more than 90 percent by value of all minerals
obtained from near-coastal waters and have the greatest potential for the
future. The coastal waters of single greatest interest for oil and gas
development in the U.S., and also among the most susceptible to physical
impacts, are the shallow waters of A1aska ' s Beaufort Sea. The most
economical approach to energy development in the Beaufort involves construction of gravel causeways in the shallow coastal waters to connect
artificial, gravel production islands with processing and transportation
facilities on land. Demonstrated impacts of this type of fill discharge
in the Shallow Beaufort Sea include modified circulation patterns, changes
in temperature and salinity patterns, and direct loss of habitat. This
construction is being shown to affect the migration patterns of numerous
anadramous fiShes, and the ability of these species to reach Beaufort Sea
feeding and rearing areas. There is also concern regarding the effects
of causeways and artificial islands on Beaufort Sea whale populations.
c. Estuaries
An estuary is the expanded mouth of a river near its entrance to the
sea. The estuary extends upstream or landward to where ocean derived salts
measure approximately .5 ppt and seaward to an imaginary line closing the
mouth of a river. bay, or sound to the ocean. The estuary is subject to
the influence of both the river and the sea, with salinity conditions
ranging from nearly fresh to marine (and in some cases higher). Due to
their juxtapOSition between fresh and marine systems, estuaries are dynamic
environments characterized by species adapted to wide ranges in ambient
conditions. However, the stresses on organisms imposed by -natural" fluctuations in ambient conditions frequently make them extremely vulnerable
to anthropogenic stresses to which they are not adapted.
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By the year 2000, half of the estimated 312-million U.S. population
will live on five percent of the land area in three coastal urban belts:
the megalopolises of the Atlantic, the Pacific, and the Great Lakes. Along
with the people will come an intensification of competing demands for the
limited resources of the narrow, fragile coastal zone, including in particular the major coastal estuaries.
The scope of activities with potential physical impacts being conducted
in estuarine waters is broad focusing principally on commercial development,
port and harbor maintenance, stabilization activities and agriculture
(associated non-point discharge impacts). Each of the major Atlantic,
Pacific and Gulf coast estuaries is showing some degree of stress from
physical impacts associated with man's activities. However, the Chesapeake
estuary on the Atlantic coast and the San Francisco and Puget Sound estuaries
of the Pacific coast appear currently' to be among the most vulnerable to the
anthropogenic stress that is accompanying increased development and utilization of these estuaries.
.
The following activities are the principal source of physical impacts
causing observed declines in living resources in these estuaries:
1.

Increased eutrophication from nutrient sources (sewage plants,
agricultural runoff),

2.

Disruption of estuarine food webs due to wetlands loss, increased
turbidity, and sedimentation associated with dredge and fill disposal, and mining activities (sand, gravel. phosphates), and

3.

Loss of estuarine habitat including seagrass beds and spawning.
rearing and feeding areas as a result of dredge and fill disposal,
shoreline stabilization, and development activities.

d. Tidal Wetlands [Saltwater Wetlands and Freshwater Flowing
Wetlands, in part]
Tidal wetlands are lands transitional between terrestrial and aquatic
systems that are subject to the ebb and flow of the tides. Tidal wetlands
are generally characterized by one or more of the following attributes:
1} at least periodically, the land supports predominantly hydrophytic
vegetation, 2) the substrate is predominantly undrained hydric soils.
3) the substrate is saturated with water at some time during the growing
season each year. Salinity characteristics range from freshwater tidal
wetlands (1 <ppt) to polysaline (18-30 ppt) and hypersaline (>40 ppt)
tidal wetlands.
There is a wide range of activities impacting tidal wetlandS including
modification for agriculture; channelization for flood control; filling for
housing. highways. industry and sanitary landfills; dredging for navigation
channels, harbors and marinas; impoundment construction; timber harvest;
peat mining; oil and gas extraction; phosphate mining and others.
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The USFWS estimates that over half of the original tidal wetlandS in
the lower 48 States have been destroyed. 482,000 acres of tidal wetlands
were lost during the period of the mid-50's to the mid-70's. Of these
losses, approximately 56 percent resulted from dredging for marinas. canals
and port development; 22 percent resulted from urbanization; 14 percent
from the disposal of dredged material or from beach creation; 6 percent
from the natural or man-induced transition of saltwater wetlands to
freshwater wetlands; and 2 percent from agriculture.
While the national decline in tidal wetlands is dramatic. losses in
particular regions and States are more startling. For e.xample. reductions
in Pacific flyway migratory waterfowl have been directly correlated to the
conversion of approximately 90 percent of California's wetlands. In certain
areas, coastal wetland loss-rates co~tinue to be important despite more
protective State and Federal laws. It is estimated. for example. that
louisiana continues to lose 25,000 acres of its tidal wetlands each year.
Despite historic losses of tidal wetlands in the United States. this
resource is still actively sought by developers for residential and resort
housing, marinas. and other development. The focus of the current and
near-future loss of coastal wetlands is in the States of California.
Florida. louisiana. New Jersey and Texas (Texas is the only State that has
not enacted special laws to protect coastal wetlands). Outside of louisiana.
coastal wetlands losses are directly related to population density. Urbanization has been responsible for over 90% of the loss directly attributed
to physical activities.
An additional regional-scale source of hydrologic modification of
coastal wetlands that is becoming a significant threat to wetlands in the
Southeast is impoundment of tidal marshes for duck hunting and aquaculture.
This situation represents a classic example of the conflict between preserving public resource interests and protecting the rights of private
ownership. Hundreds of thousands of acres of tidal wetlands in the Southeast are in private ownership but protected under public trust. landowners
are more frequently seeking to -manage" their property for greater return
without actually converting their wetlands to uplands. The solution for
the landowner is to dike the wetlands into large impoundments that can
be managed for hunting or aquaculture. The consequence is that thousands
of acres. approximately 75.000 acres in South Carolina alone, are under
threat of being impounded and isolated from the adjacent estuarine system.
State and Federal laws that protect wetlands are difficult to apply in
these situations because impoundments remain aquatic systems. albeit
with vastly different characteristics than the marshes they replace.
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EPA has identified three areas of information where more study is
necessary to ensure effective and consistent wetlands protection;
1) mitigation, 2) cumulative impacts resulting from previous wetland
losses, and 3) the contribution of wetlands in protecting water quality.
The conSistent evaluation of cumulative wetland impacts is particularly
important because much of the current losses are occurring on a piecemeal
basis where individual, direct impacts are small.
Future regulatory management of wetlands should focus on integrating
available controls. Although Section 404 of the Clean Watger Act is
helpful in controlling some types of activities in wetlands, development
of water quality standards for wetlands, non-point source pollution controls, and other regulatory controls that can be applied in an integrated
approach would contribute to more effective regulation of wetlands.
Freshwater Systems

2.
a.

Rivers and Streams [Buffered and Unbuffered Streams]

Rivers and streams are lotic freshwater systems with directional flow
and which drain water from the continent to the ocean. They are extremely
diverse ecosystems which are typically susceptible to even small environmental perturbations, such as changes in turbidity. flow. temperature, light,
dissolved oxygen and substrate.
Man continues to physically modify ~nd impact rivers and streams on a
national scale for flood control. transportation. urban construction. agriculture, recreation. hydroelectric power. water supply, mining activities,
and other purposes. Recognizing the functions and values of rivers and
streams for recreational and commercial purposes. local. State. and Federal
laws are becoming increasingly effective in protecting these systems. However,
in specific areas, conflicting regional needs are resulting in significant
hydrologic modifications of rivers and streams.
In the water-scarce West and Southwest. natural water courses are being
channelized. diverted, and impounded to satisfy agricultural and commercial
users to the detriment of the environment. Placer mining in Alaska and the
Northwest 1s being carried out 1n stream beds, flood plains, and river banks
1n search of gold and other minerals. This type of hydraulic mining requires
enormous quantities of water for digging and processing (up to 32,000 gall
cubic yard). These operations destroy stream beds and alluvial valley soils,
and produce tremendous quantities of gravels. sands, and fine silts, which
enter streams creating turbidity and sedimentation problems. Flood control/
irrigation/hydroelectric projects continue to eliminate riparian habitat,
increase water temperature and turbidity, and alter normal circulation
patterns. The Garrison Diversion Project 1n North Dakota. for example,
continues despite recogni,ed regional concerns regarding loss of critical
riparian habitat.
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b. Lakes
Lakes are lentic systems characterized by a large open water (limnetic)
zone compared with the extent of the shallow water (littoral) zone. The
"producing" region in lakes (region where light energy 1s fixed by phytoplankton into food) is in the limnetic zone. Thus, 1t is this limnetic
zone and the nature of the bottom and its biota that are of the greatest
interest 1n assessing potential impacts to lake environments.
Most of the phYSical impacts to lakes result from modification of the
littoral zone. These activities include bulkheading, filling for recreational and commercial purposes, shoreline stabilization, and agriculture
and silviculture practices occurring on the lake margin. Because the
critical region in lakes (1imnetic zone) is generally n'ot directly impacted
by these activities (although frequently numerous), the overall environmental impact rating is 'considered medium (Impacts to the vegetated littoral
areas (i.e •• wetlands) is properly considered in the next section).
The major environmental concern to lake environments results from
chemical and subsequent biological modification of lakes rather than from
physical impacts. This is particularly true for lakes in the Northeast
where the natural buffering capacity is being affected by acid rain. There
does not appear to be a significant large scale problem associated with
,physical impacts to lakes in this country. However, in specific instances
where lake environments are being altered significantly by such activities
as dredge spoil disposal. filling. and other activities, it may represent
an important local problem, particularly where the littoral zone provides
important aquatic habitat.
c. Freshwater Wetlands (Non-Tidal) [Buffered and Unbuffered Freshwater
Isolated Wetlands and Freshwater
Flowing Wetlands, 1n part]
Freshwater wetlands are similar to tidal wetlands but most importantly
do not receive the energy subsidy associated with the ebb and flow of the
tides. Examples include riparian wetlands along the shores of rivers and
streams, swamps, bogs, pocosins and fens.
Perhaps the most significant, large-scale hydrologic modification
occurring in this country today is the phYSical alteration and loss of
inland, freshwater wetlands. Historic and current loss rates are tremendous
and have produced significant adverse environmental impacts to many regions
of the U.S. Ninety-seven percent of all wetland losses have occurred in
freshwater wetlands. The USFWS estimates that 11 .illion acres of freshwater
wetlands were lost from the mid-50's through the .id-70's and that the loss
rate continues at approximately 350,000-400,000 acres per year. Agricultural
conversions involving drainage, clearing, land leveling, groundwater pumping
and surface water diversion were responsible for 80 percent of the observed
conversion. Of the remainder, 8 percent resulted from the construction of
impoundments, 6 percent from urbanization, and 6 percent from other causes
such as mining, forestry. and road construction. Fifty-three percent of
these conversions occurred in forested areas, such as bottomlands.

-10Losses of freshwater wetlands have been observed nationwide. Less
than 5% of Iowa's natural wetlands remain and over 90% of the critical
central flyway wetlands of Nebraska's Rainwater Basin have been destroyed.
Only 20% of the original bottomland hardwood forests in the Lower Mississippi
Alluvial Plain remain. Other States with less than half of their original
freshwater wetlands include Michigan, Minnesota, Louisiana, North Dakota,
Connecticut. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
The trend of freshwater wetlands losses continues despite recent State
and Federal laws that are designed primarily to protect coastal wetlands.
Bottomland Hardwood wetlands of the Lower Mississippi Alluvial Plain are
being converted at an estimated 165.000 acres per year. louisiana is losing
its forested wetlands at a rate of 87,000 acres per year. Pocosin wetlands
of North Carolina are being destroyed at' a rate of 44,000 acres a year and
prairie potholes of the upper midwest are being lost at nearly 33,000 acres
a year. In each case. the wetlands are being lost primarily for agricultural
purposes.
An additional area of concern regarding hydrological modification
of freshwater wetlands is in tundra wetlands of Alaska's North Slope.
These pristine, highly valuable wetlands cover an area the size of
California and serve as critical breeding grounds for numerous speCies
of waterfowl each year. Oil and gas development activities proliferating
on the North Slope represent a significant threat to this important wildlife
habitat. Gravel roads, drill pads. production facilities. pipelines.
housing, power stations and most other facilities constructed on the fragile
tundra require placement on gravel insulation 3-5 feet thick. The necessary
mining and fill activities associated with this construction represent a
Significant threat to extremely vulnerable tundra wetland ecosystems.
While predicting the future of the Nation's freshwater wetlands is
extremely difficult and complex, an examination of recent trends in
population. agriculture, and wetland protection provides some insight
into what can be expected. Population growth and distribution and
agricultural development greatly affect land-use patterns which impact
wetlands. Government's wetland protection efforts are key to preserving
wetland functions and values for today's public and future generations.
3. Terrestrial Systems
Although. by definition, this -Environmental Problem· has been
effectively limited to aquatic systems, two important points must be
noted.
a. In the natural world there are generally no sharp boundaries
between aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. In many. if not the majority
of, cases aquatic systems are closely linked to adjacent terrestrial systems
through food chains. chemical cycles. the movement,of animals, etc. Accordingly impacts on one may have significant. perhaps profound. impacts on the
other. As an example. the elimination through filling or draining of a
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small wetland or pond in an arid area would eliminate the only source of
water for many terrestrial birds and mammals and, hence, eliminate their
local populations. A more subtle example would be the impact on a brown
bear population of reduction or loss of appropriate salmon habitat in a
stream or river. These sorts of effects will generally be most pronounced
in areas where fresh water is limiting (e.g., western riparian, desert,
barrier islands) or where there is a high degree of interspersion between
aquatic and terrestrial habitats) (e.g., tundra, intertidal zone, bottomland hardwood forests).
b. Significant physical changes to aquatic systems may produce
important secondary or indirect physical impacts on adjacent terrestrial
areas. These include inundation (from impoundment), flooding (from stream
modification or wetlands loss), loss of water supply (from f111ing of
wetlands serving as groundwater recharge areas or stream modification),
or changes in micro-or meso-climate (from elimination of wetlands and/or
lakes). Similarly, certain hydrological modifications such as impoundment
can induce major human development which can have substantial impact on
terrestrial ecosystems.
D.

EPA Regulatory and Other Authorities
1.

Clean Water Act

a. Section 404. Requires permits .for the discharge of dredged material
(hspoil") or upland-derived fill. Does not directly control drainage, timbering, or other agricultural activities except where there is incidental discharge of dredge or fill material. Program is fairly effective in controlling
regulated activities, particularly in coastal areas. As much as 75~ of U.S.
~etlands loss may be outside the reach of the program.
b. Water Quality Management/Honpoint Source programs. Principally
state/local programs that range from advisory·financial support to true
regulatory programs. Such programs, when effectively implemented, can
provide an important handle on certain activities (through water quality
certification) and can help control nonpoint source pollution with its
direct (siltration) and indirect (necessity for dredging) iMpacts.
c. Estuaries Program. Through comprehensive planning and financial
support, this program may come to have a marked effect on hydrological
modifications, at least in the Nation's major estuaries.
2.

Marine Protection, Research &Sanctuaries Act

Title 1 requires permits for ocean dumping of any pollutant. This is
the only such requirement and provides an effective regulatory handle on
discharges that may significantly change bottom contours and perhaps
currents.
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3. Clean Air Act
Section 309 authorizes EPA to review and comment on all federal projects
and actions, including environmental assessments/impact statements, policies,
regulations, and program plans. Through this activity EPA can significantly
influence a wide variety of federal activities that involve hydrologic modifications. Such activities range from the constructton of highways and housing
developments to land management on all f@dera1 lands (forests, parks, Bl"
lands, etc.)
4. National Environmental Policy Act
NEPA requires EPA, like any other federal agency, to evaluate the
environmental impacts of its actions and to seek to reduce those impacts.
As the result of a number of statutory and judicial exemptions, NEPA is
applied rather narrowly within EPA, but for those activities where it is
app1ied--principa1ly construction grants for sewage treatment plants and
NPOES permits for new source industries--it plays an important role in
avoiding or minimizing p~ysica1 impacts to aquatic systems.

IV. Evaluation of Problem
Table 1 (page 13) presents a matrix which assigns a risk assessment
rating by comparing the four generalized ecological impacts with each of
the seven classes of aquatic systems. The matrix is derived by fitting
the information summarized in Sections II and III of this paper into the
-Ecological Risk ~odel- developed by the workgroup. A consideration of
the matrix can provide a series of general conclusions regarding the
risks from phYSical alteration of aquatic systems; these are presented
in Section I.

Gregory E. Peck
Office of Wetlands Protection
David G. Davis
Office of Federal Activities
November 20, 1986
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TABLE 1
MATRIX FOR PHYSICAL AQUATIC IMPACTS
Marine & Estuarine Systems

Freshwater Systems

Estuaries

Tidal
Wetlands

Rivers
and
Strelllls

Lakes

Nonndal
Wetlands

MR

-HR

HN

HE

HE

HN

-

HN

MR

MR

HN

LR

MR

Modification of
Water levels
and Flow Regimes

-

MR

HR

HN

HR

ME

HN

Changes to Ambient
Water Parameters
(e •g. 02.· CO2.
temperature. light)
as a result of
physical alteration

-

LR

HR

HN

HR

ME

HN

Overall Impact

-

MR

HR

HN

HR

ME

HN

Deep
Ocean

Shallow
Coastal
Waters

Physical Habitat
Loss or Alteration

-

Addition of
Suspended Solids
(Turbidity)

Rating

E • Ecosystem-Wide effects
R • Region-Wide Effects
N • Nationwide Effects

SCALE - H •
M•
L•
- •

High
Medium
Low
Iaperceptfble Ecological Effect
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SUMMARY
Hazardous Waste Sites - Active
(Subtitle C Waste Management Facilities)

Sources:

2,863 Treatment and Disposal Facilities for
RCRA Hazardous Wastes including thermal
treatment units, land disposal units,
recycling units, and other chemical, 'biological, or physical treatment units.

Exposure:

Routine releases of particulates, toxics,
and/or nutrients to air, surface water,
and/or soil over facility lifetime.

Location:

Facilities are located in a variety of
environmental settings--this problem area
includes onsite units, as well as commercial units.

Ecosystem
Impacts:

Localized impacts, potentially reversible over
a 10 year period.

Controls:

In place or planned.

WorK-;roup
Rankl.ng:

Low

...

.~.---

HAZARDOUS WASTE SITES - ACTIVE
(Subtitl. C Wa.te Manage. .nt Facilitie.)
I. De.criPtion of Sourc••
Ch.mical. (.om. con.id.r.d -.xotic·) at Subtitle C Wa.t.
Management faciliti •• may contribut. directly and indirectly
to the degradation of .co.y.t....

Th.y can directly effect

an .co.y.t.m by being di.charged into .urfac. water via
aqueous wa.t. treatment facilitie., air pollution control
devic •• on incinerator. and di.tillation facilitie., and
runoff.

Indirectly, they can ent.r .urfac. water via groundwat.r

flowing beneath land dispo.al faciliti •••
In addition, contamination of .oil. from point and area
.ource emi •• ion. at .ome facility location. may al.o adv.r.ely
affect vulnerable plant and animal habitat..

Thi. may al.o

re.ult from .pill. occurring during product/wa.t. tran.fer.
Two oth.r -ecological· or welfare problem area. are important,
but not within the current scop. of OPPE". Comparative Ri.k
Projects

the net 10•• of available land, and the net 10•• of

available groundwater that may be a •• ociated with hazardous waste
manag.m.nt activitie ••
Th. r.l.a ••• discu.s.d above can re.ult from .ith.r
routine or non-routine activiti •• at wast. management faciliti •••
Th.e. r.l.as.. could increa.. the conc.ntration. of various
chemical. in water, in air, and on land to lev.le that threaten
the productivity of rec.iving .cosy.te. . , increa.ing the ri.k
to vuln.rabl. .p.ct...
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The market for

~aste

management facilities exists in a variety

of locations, irrespective of environmental setting.

When

these facilities are built, efforts are usually made to assure
that technology and operating requirements will prevent groundwater contamination regardless of setting.

Facilities are

currently operating in almost every type of setting.

Thus,

releases from hazardous waste management facilities, both
commercial and onsite, may affect both buffered and unbuffered
lakes and streams, forests, gra_slands, marine and estuarine
ecosystems, and in a few cases, desert and tundra environments.
Ecological effects may occur in natural regions (not EPA
regions) or be limited to specific ecosystems.

Even a catas-

trophic event at a waste management facility would not be expected
to produce impacts that are biospheric, or global, in scale.
II.

Detailed Description of Sources
There are 2,863 active hazardous waste management facilities,

excluding storage facilities.

These facilities can be broken

down into four broad ca;egories:

thermal treatment facilities,

land d1sposal facilities, solvent recovery facilities, and
other types of treatment facilities.

The chart on the next

page shows for each broad treatment category the number of
facilities in that category, the major stress agents produced,
the fate of releases, duration of exposure and frequency of
exposure.
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(,,!

I)'

1296

Treatment

*Fraft air depoeitial

-------

846

433

Recycling

LaB:l Di apoeal

spills

X
X

X

X

--

X
X

I Surface Water I

Fate of Releases

X

X

X

X
X

Soil*

---------------------

am

X

X

Toxies

Taxies
tl.ltrienta

X

ToXies

---

X
X

Particulates
ToXial

'lbermal
Treatment.

298

Air

Stress Agent

Major'

amITLB C WASTE MANN:Befl' FACILITIES

Facility Type lFacUiti_

/

-~---------

-----.•

Facility
IJ.fetime

Facility
IJ.fet:.J.ma

1tlut1ne

1tlut1ne

Itlutine

Itlutine

FaCUity
Lifetime

Facility
IJ.fetime

Frequency of
Potential
Exposure

IlJration of
Potential
Exposure

III. Evaluation of Ecological

~isk

At this point in time, it is impossible to calculate the
absolute ecological risk attributable to hazardous waste management facilities.

However, a high, medium, or low ranking can

be assigned by estimating if the major stress agents (toxics,
particulates, and nutrients) could affect each of several
ecosystems and how severe any of the impacts might be.

The

scoring for Subtitle C waste management facilities is shown
here:
Subtitle C Waste Management Facilities
Major Stress Agents:
Fate of Releases:
Recovery Time for Impacts:
Controls:

Toxics, Particulates, Nutrients
Air, Surface Water, Soil
Decades
In Place or Planned

Ecosystem

Impact

Buffered Lake
Unbuffered Lake··*
Buffered Stream
Unbuffered Stream*·*
Coastal
Ocean
Estuary
Coniferous Forest
Deciduous Forest*~*
Grassland
Desert
Tundra·**
Wetland - Freshwater,
Isolated, Buffered·**
Wetland - Freshwater,
Isolated, Unbuffered***
Wetland - Freshwater,
Flowing
Wetland - Saltwater

Low
Medium
Low
Medium
Low
N/A
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Low
Medium
Low
Low

***Most severe around thermal treatment facilities
OVERALL RANKING:

Low
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Environmental Problem: Superfund'Sites (t17)
Potential ecological effects at Superfund sites are
difficult to characterize because of lack of information.
Virtually all of the chemicals frequently found at Superfund
sites have acute or chronic effects on aquatic organisms.
However, the concentrations at which these chemical are
likely to occur and the concentrations to which aquatic
organisms are likely to be exposed are not known for most
sites. The likely effects of the complex mixtures of chemicals typically found at sites also are not known.
It is likely that some ecological effects occur at all
sites because of the type of chemicals present, though effects
at most sites probably are minor. Information from a small
survey indicates that effects significant enough to affect
commercial and recreational activities may be present at
about 70 sites and significant ecological injuries may be
present at another 200 sites. In the absence of cleanup
efforts, the environment could be af~ected for a long time
because of the size of the sources of contamination and
because many of the chemicals involved are persistent and
bioaccumulative.

Environmental Problem:
I.

17, Superfund Sites

Description of Sources

A variety of contaminants at abandoned waste sites could have localizeO
effects in ecosystems, especially if such contaminants migrate to surface
water bodies through surface water runoff or through discharge of contaminated
ground water into surface water. Effects could be regional in scooe dependirlCl
on the quantity and toxicity of the contaminants and the migration of such
cantaminants in surface water systems.
The Superfund program has been oriented to assessing and dealin~ with
threats to human health. Little attention has as yet been paid to assessirlCl
the envirormental effects of contaminants at Superfund sites. In view of
the paucity of data on the extent of enviromental in1:lacts, only general
information will be provided that may give sane indication of the severity
of ecological effects fran abandoned waste sites.
II.

Detailed Description of Sources, Releases, and EXposures

Currently there are _888 sites on the National Priority List (NPL). Abcut
75 ~rcent of these sites -involve ground water contamination and about 45
percent involve surface water contamination. (Contaminated groundwater may
affect surface water bodies if the ground water eventually discharges to it
in high enough concentrations.) Another 23,000 sites are on the CERCLIS list
and are undergoing preliminary screening. As rruch as a auarter of such sites
eventually could be classified as NFL sites.
An indication of the frequency with which certain chemicals are present
at sites is provided in the taMe bel~. The 30 troSt frequently observed
chemical are listed along with the nercentage of sites at which they were
obServed (the data are based on a survey of about 540 sites).
Most Frequently Observed Chemicals (preliminarv)
Chemical Name

Frequenc~

TCE

55'

lead

Sl

Toluene
Clrani\lll , Ccqxn\ds
Benzene

43
38
38

Chlorofom

32

PCBs

cadmil.ln

29
27
26
25
24
24

Phenal
Ethylbenzene
Xylene

20
20

Tetra chlore thene
Trichloroethane
Zinc' c~ds
Arsenic

22

Chemical Name
Dichloroethylene
Copper & Catwxunds
Methylene Chloride
Cyanides
l,lDichloroethene
Mercury
Dichchorethane
Vinyl Chloride
l,2Dichlorethane
Chlorobenzene
Nickel , Compounds
Carbon. Tetrachloride
Pentachlorophenal
Napthalene
Methyl ethyl ketone

Freauenc:i

19
19
17
14
14
13
13
12
12
12
11
11

10
9
7
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Virtually all of these c~icals have acute or chronic effects on
aquatic organisms. Ho\oolever, the corcentrations with which these che'1'1icals
are likely to occur at sites and the concentrations to which aquatic orqanis:ns
are likely to be ex~sed are rot Known for !'lost si tes. (tE have I'lOt att<;!rnoced
to tabulate concentration and exposure data for those sites that have been
sampled extensively.) The data also indicate that multiple chemicals are
present at sites. The likely combined effects of mixtures of such compounds
simply are rot Known.

tt:> canFCehensive study of ecological im;:ects arol.l"ld Superflrld sites has
yet been corducte::l. The prCQram is only row beqinnin::J efforts to undertake
bioassay assessments. Such tests are being pursued at a small n\.l'li)er of
si tes (New Be::l ford Harbor, CO'T1T\encement Bay, an1 CH:). fobWever, a survey
was corducted by OPA to determine the potential for naturi'll I"!SOurces injurv
arouro NPL sites (277 si tes were contained in the sUrv<;!y). Natural resource
injury was define::l to exclude injuries to qroLnd water, drinki~ water suWlies,
and air but to include all other Ilatural resources, irclooirq surface water,
wetlands, fisheries, biota, and wildlife.
Based on the survey results, about 6 percent of NPL sites are likely to
have significant natural resource injuries--c~rcial effects (primarily to
fisheries) or recreational effects large enough bring damage suits. Another
16 percent may have sane possibility of injury to natural resources. The
frequercy with which potential ecological injuries were mention for the
latter sites was as follows: surface W.:iter -- 90%; wetlaoo -- 37%; fisheries
-- 55%; and other (lard, forests, endarqered speciec;, m~rine manmals, biota,
and wilderness) -- 32%. About a third '1'1ore sites with the potential for
natural resouce injury may CCJTle frcrn ron-NPL sites. Thus, about 70 sites
would have significant natural resource injuries and significant ecoloqical
effects may be present at another 200 sites.
Some examples of sites .:it which there could be significant ecological
impacts are as follows:
Q.\C ~ Waukegan, IL.
GE; Hudson River

Whitewoc:d Creek, SO
and Phelps Lbdge, AZ
Nashl.B, .NH
Mottalo, NH
Waste Industries, SC
New Bedford, Habor
Hyde Park Lam fill

substantial PCB contamination of hamor and
river leacUl'Q to Lake Michigan;
significant amounts of PCBs in river sediMents;
aquatic damage due to metals contamination frO"!\
",ining wa beS ;
groun1 water contarninate::l with volatile organics
discharging into swamp aM nearby river:
-- swamps, creek an1 river adjacent to site
- estuarine swamp lam an1 nesting birds threatenErl
by leaking municipal waste site;
-- significant PCB contanination of harbor: an1
site contains O1er 1 ton of diadns; low concentrations in qrolrld water discharging to the
Niagra river aM thence to [ake Ontario.

Unfortunately, studies are not available to assess the actual effects of
contcrninat ion on the ecology at these sites. For instance, in New Be::lford
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Harbor high levels of PCBs have been found in the tissues of marine orqanisms,
wt no information is yet available onwl1ether the camunity structure,
reproductive cycles of longevity of species has been affected.
III. Evaluation of the Problem
It is difficult to characterize potential ecological p.ffects at Sucertund
sites because of the lack of data. Given the nature of the chemicals present
at such sites, it is likely that some ecological. effects occur at all sites,
thougt at nest sites they probably are minor. Fiowewr, based on wry preliminary information effects significant enough to affect ccmmerical and recreational activities may be present at about 70 sites and siqnificant ecoloaical
injuries may be present at another 200 sites. Many o~ the chemicals invol~d
are persistent and bioaccumulative and could affect the environment for
extended periods of time.
Sources of information:
Putnam, Hayes & Partlett, Inc., Assessment of the Potential for Natural
Resource Claims at Hazardous waste Sites, Sept. 1985
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Municipal "Non-Hazardous" Waste Sites - Active
(Subtitle D Municipal Waste Management Facilities)

Sources:

16,636 Treatment and Disposal Facilities for
RCRA. "Non-Hazardous" Municipal Wastes including
thermal treatment units, landfills, surface impoundments and land application units.

Exposure:

Routine releases of particulates, toxics,
BOD, microbes, PCDFs, PCDDs, and/or nutrients to air,
surface water, and/or soil over facility lifetime.

Location:

Facilities are located in many locations, encompassing
many different environmental settings.

Ecosystem
Impacts:

Localized impacts, potentially reversible over
a 10 year period.

Controls:

Not much.

Workgroup
Ranking:

Medium

MUNICIPAL "NON-HAZARDOUS" WASTE SITES - ACTIVE
(Subtitle D Municipal Waste Management Facilities)
I. Description of Sources
Chemicals from municipal waste management facilities may
contribute directly and indirectly to the degradation of
surrounding ecosystems primarily via surface water and air
routes. They can be directly discharged via surface water
runoff and through covolatilization during methane generation
and emission.

Indirectly, they can enter surface water via

groundwater flowing beneath land disposal facilities.
Another potential problem area is the use of municipal
waste combustion fly ash for fill in surface water bodies.
It is not clear how often this takes place, but some ash has
been found to contain polychlorinated dibenzofurans and dioxins
(PCDFs and PCOOs). These substances are thought to be highly
toxic to aquatic life.
Two other "ecologi<:al" or welfare problem areas are
important, but not within the current scope of OPPE's Comparative
Risk Project: the net loss of available land and the net loss
of available groundwater that may be associated with waste
management activities.
The releases discussed here can result from routine activities
at municipal waste management facilities.

These releases could

increase the concentrations of various chemicals in water and
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on land to levels that threaten the productivity of receiving
ecosystems, increasing the risK to vulnerable species.
Municipal waste management facilities of some type are located
in virtually every community in the nation, in every type of environmental setting.

When these facilities are built, efforts are

made to assure that technology and operating requirements will
prevent groundwater contamination regardless of setting.

Facilities

are currently operating in almost every type of setting.

Thus,

releases from municipal waste management facilities may affect
both buffered and unbuffered lakes and streams, forests, grasslands, marine and estuarine ecosystems, and in desert and tundra
environments.
Ecological effects may occur in natural regions (not EPA
administrative regions) or may be limited to specific ecosystems.
Even a catastrophic event at a waste management facility would
not be expected to produce impacts that are biospheric, or
global, in scale.
II.

Detailed Description of Sources
There are 16,636 active

~unicipal

waste management facilities,

These facilities can be broken down into four broad categories:
landfills, surface impoundments, land application units, and
incinerators. The chart on the next page shows for each broad
treatment category the number of facilities in that category,
the major stress agents produced, the fate of releases, duration
of exposure and frequency of exposure.
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X
X
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Microbes
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X
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X

X
X

X
X
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X

X
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Land 19>1ication Units

Surface 1mpcudnents

--------------------------------------------------------

I..ar¥ifills

Facility Type

Major

SUBl'I'ltE D MlNICIPAL FACn.ITIES

III. Evaluation of Ecological Risk
At this point in time, it is impossible to calculate the
absolute ecological risk attributable to municipal waste management
facilities.

However, a high, medium or low ranking can be

assigned by estimating if the major stress agents (BOD, nutrients,
microbes, toxics, particulates, PCOFs and PCDDs) could affect
each of several ecosystems and how severe any of the impacts
might be.

The scoring for Subtitle D municipal waste management

facilities is shown here:
Subtitle 0 Municipal Waste Management Facilities
Major Stress Agents:
Fate of Releases:
Recovery Time for Impacts:
Controls:

BOD, nutrients, microbes, toxics
particulates, PCDFs and PCDDs
Air, Surface Water, Soil
Years
Not Very Controlled

Ecosystem
Buffered Lake
Unbuffered Lake*
Buffered Stream
Unbuffered Stream*
Coastal
Ocean
Estuary
Coniferous Forest
Deciduous Forest*
Grassland
Desert
Tundra*
Wetland - Freshwater,
Isolated, Buffered*
Wetland - Freshwater,
Isolated, Unbuffered*
Wetland - Freshwater,
Flowing
Wetland - Saltwater

Impact
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Low
N/A
Low
Low
Medium
Medium
Medium
High
Medium
High
Low
Medium

*Most severe around municipal waste incinerators
OVERALL RANKING:

Medium

SUMMAR Y :IF /'J
Industrial "Non-Hazardous" Waste Sites - Active
(Subtitle D Industrial Waste Management Facilities)

Sources:

193,484 Treatment and Disposal Facilities for
RCRA "Non-Hazardous" Wastes including thermal
treatment units, landfills, surface impoundments and land application units.

Exposure:

Routine releases of particulates, toxics,
BOD, and/or nutrients to air, surface water,
and/or soil over facility lifetime.

Location:

Facilities are located in many locations,
encompassing many different environmental settings,
and many times several are located in the same
ar"ea.

Ecosystem
Impacts:

Localized impacts, potentially reversible over
a 10 year period.

Controls:

Some

Workgroup
Ranking:

Medium
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INDUSTRIAL "NON-HAZARDOUS" WASTE'SITES - ACTIVE
(Subtitle D Industrial Waste Management Facilities)
I.

Description of Sources
Chemicals from non-hazardous industrial waste management

facilities may contribute directly and indirectly to the
degradation of surrounding ecosystems primarily via surface
water and air routes.

They can be directly discharged from

the solid waste management unit and via surface runoff.
Indirectly, they enter surface water via groundwater flowing
beneath land disposal facilities.
In addition, contamination of soils from point and area
source air emissions at some facility locations may also adversely
affect vulnerable plant and animal habitats.

This may also

result from spills occurring during product/waste transfer.
Two other "ecological" or welfare problem areas are
important, but not within the current scope of OPPE's
Comparative Risk Project:
the net loss of

availabl~

the net loss of available land and
groundwater that may result from

industrial waste management activities.
The releases discussed here can result from both routine
and non-routine activities at waste management facilities.
These releases could increase the concentrations of various
chemicals in water and on land to levels that threaten the
productivity of recieving ecosystems, increasing the risk to
vulnerable species.
Industrial waste management facilities exist at many
locations, irrespective of environmental setting.

,

... )

,-.

When

facilities are built, it is hoped that'efforts will be made to
assure that technology and operating requirements will prevent
groundwater contamination regardless of setting.

Facilities

currently operate wherever industry operates, in almost every
type of setting.

Thus, releases from industrial waste management

facilities may affect both buffered and unbuffered laKes and
streams, forests, grasslands, marine and estuaring ecosystems,
and in a few cases, desert and tundra environments.
Ecological effects may occur in natural regions (not EPA
administrative regions) or be limited to specific ecosystems.
Even a catastrophic event at
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waste management facility would

not be expected to produce impacts that are biospheric, or
global, in scale.
II. Detailed Description of Sources
There are 193,484 active industrial waste management
facilities.

These facilities can be broKen down into four

broad categories: landfills, surface impoundments,
application units, and incinerators.
pag~

land

The chart on the next

shows for each broad treatment category the number of

facilities in that category, the major stress agents produced,
the fate of releases, duration of exposure and frequency of
exposure.
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III.

Evaluation of Ecological Risk
At this point in time,

it is impossible to calculate the

absolute ecological risk attributable to industrial waste management facilities.

However, a high, medium or low ranking can

be assigned by estimating if the major stress agents (BOD,
nutrients, toxics, particulates) could affect each of several
ecosystems and how severe any of the impacts might be.

The

scoring for Subtitle 0 industrial waste management facilities
is shown here:
Subtitle 0 Industrial Waste Management Facilities
Major Stress Agents:
Fate of Releases:
Recovery Time for Impacts:
Controls:

BOD, nutrients, toxics, particulates,
Air, Surface Water, Soil
Years
Some Controls

Ecosystem
Buffered Lake
Unbuffered Lake·
Buffered Stream
Unbuffered Stream·
Coastal
Ocean
Estuary
Coniferous Forest
Deciduous Forest·
Grassland
Desert
Tundra·
Wetland - Freshwater,
Isolated, Buffered·
Wetland - Freshwater,
Isolated, Unbuffered·
Wetland - Freshwater,
Flowing
Wetland - Saltwater

Impact
Low
Medium
Low
Medium
Low
N/A
Low
Low
Medium
Medium
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Low
Low

*Most severe around industrial waste incinerators
OVERALL RANKING:

Medium

Reso'. lrce Extractio1'1, R~ne':ici"l.tio'1 and Wastes

#-)..0

SUMmary
Resource extr!iction has been rankeri thir·i along wit~ the
genernl nrea of habitat modification.
Y,~is is due not only to the
national distribution of the problems, but also t~P. irreversihle
qlJalities of distllrhancp.s and their associate0 oollutants.
Geographical Extent:
Acid mine drainage is a result of the oxid~tion o~ metalic
9yrites, which are compounds of sulfur an<l are ubiquitous as well
-as highly re,active chemically.
It is most wi(~ely spread in the
coal fields in the states east of the ~ississi?pi.
However, it is
not un~nown in t~e mining areas of the Rockies and in California
and Alaska.
Oil and gas drilling has th~ grentest impact in the wetland
areas of the Gulf Co~st stntes an~ in A}aska as well as nlong the
California coast.
Some problems have als/) been recognized in land,
especially where salt discharges to streaMS and wetlands have
occurr~(; in Appalachia.
In addition, some hazardous wastes are
associated with oil and gas drilling operations.
Non-energy minerals extraction problems are identified with
copper mining in Arizona, Utah, and Montana.
Iron mining also has
caused some problems, mainly in the Lake Superior area.
P~osphorus
mining, mostly in Flordia (with a little in North Carolina ani New
Jersey) is expected to disturb close to 20,000 areas wit~in the
next 20 to 50 years.
Characteristics:
Acid mine drainage results in lowered pH of streams and hig~
levels of dissolved minerals, especially iron and managanese.
In
addition, extraction, beneficiation, and reclamation result in the
release of suspended solids.
Oil and gas drilling result in drastic hydrologic disturhances
due to the canals and causeways that are build to access drilling
sites.
Drilling also produces muds and roc~ fines ~hat have water
pollutant impacts.
Non-energy minerals extraction generally is characterized by
habitat losses, air pollution, and the release of suspendp.d and
dissolved solids to waterways. Waste byproducts are sometimes

caustic, but are always voluminous, m~k1ng disposal a landfill
problem of large magnitu~e in acreage alone.
Effects/Impacts:
Acid mine drainage impacts aquatic, wetland, and terrestrial
habitats. ~ew if any streams have returned to pre-mine quality
after mining is done, Wetlands and terrestrial habitats are both
chemically and physically altered by mining activities and also
never return to their pre-mine quality.
Oil and gas drilling results in the annual loss of about 50,000
acreas of coastal Wetlands.
Runoff patterns are irreversibly
altered so that habitats are permanently changed. These losses are
a dire~t result of canal building and channelization. Dredge and
fill operations also release dissolved and suspended solids as
pollutants.
Non-energy minerals extraction involve the commitment of large
areas of land, usually terrestrial ~abitat, to mining ~nd tallinge
disposal activities.
In addition, beneficiation results in wide
areas imapcted by air emissions.
Dissolved suspended solids are
the major water pollutants and cannot be completely controlled
un~er current technology, with the result that many thousands of
miles of streams and acreas of wetlands are permanently impacted.

Abstract ::d=:J..O
The ecological impacts of resource extraction are felt in all four major
ecological systems enumerated by the ERe Workshop and the Ecological Effects
Matrix. Impacts are attributable to the nine major stress agents listed below with variations among the ecosyst~ms with regard to the stress agents.
Stress Asents:
0

Acid Mi ne Drainage

0

Toxic Inorganic Chemicals

0

Nutrients

0

Turbidity

0

Oils
Machinery
Spills

lInpac t s

0

Solid s
Mine spoil
Beneficiation & Refining Wastes
Use-Byproduc ts

0

Habi~at

0

Groundwater
Disruption
Contamination

Alteration
Canals
Causeways
Channelization & Oradging

.E.£ Ecos ys tems :

o

Acid mine drainage impacts freshwater, terrestrial, and wetland ecosystems,
but is of negligible importance in marine/estuarine systems.

o

Toxic inorganic chemicals are important in freshwater and terrestrial ecosystems, but appear to be of only moderate importance in wetlands and marine,
and estuarine systems.

o

Nutrients have high impacts in freshwater systems, but are generally of
moderate importance in others.

o

Turbidity is mainly a problem in freshwater systems, but only of moderate
importance in marine/estuarine and, apparently, wetland habitats; it is of
negligible importance in terrestrial ecosystems.

o

Oils appear to be a major problem only in marine/estuarine systems.

o

Solids are a problem in freshwater, wetlands, and terrestrial systems, but
only of moderate importance in marine/estuarine systems.

o

Habitat modification is considered to be a serious matter in all systems.

o

Groundwater is seriously impacted only in freshwater and terrestrial systems and is moderately affected in wetland systems; it is neglibly impacted
in the marine/estuarine systems.

It is estimated that more than 15,000 NPDES permits and about 1000 CWA Sect.
10/404 dredge and fill permits, associated with resource extraction, are in effect.

Introduction:
The United States is blessed with an abundance of natural resources which have
contributed to the Nation's economic well being. However, extraction, refinement and
consumption of these resources have also resulted in some of the most severe ecological
problems of the country. Ecological degradation resulting from resource extraction is
perhaps the most widespread form of pollution in an industrialized society. Extraction and proc~ssing of natural resources have resulted in millions of acres of surface
lands permanently scarred as well as disruption and degradation of surface and underground hydrological resources. Since 1939, surface disruption for mining has affected
an area equal to 2/3 the size of Connec.ticut. Few activities of man have the potential
for adverse impacts to the ecosystem as that represented by resource extraction. The
following are three areas of major concern:
o

Air pollution from refining ores and crude oils.

o

Land scarred by mining and reclamation methods as well as from waste products
(tailings) from refinement.

o

Water pollution by dissolved and suspended solids from extraction, refining,
tailings disposal, and reclamation.

A wide range of aquatic, marine/estuarine, and terrestrial ecological impacts
are still being identified. Habitat fragmentation caused by oil and gas extraction
in Alaska and the Gul f States is one example. Ground.water disruption and degradation
from resource extraction is also widespread.
In all examples of resource extraction, disturbance of the existing geological
equilibrium results in ecological impacts that are difficult to evaluate in terms of
long term costs. However, aggregate figures demonstrate lands lost to production,
t~rr~strial habitat, and miles of streams degraded.
Full economic and ecological
analyses, however, have yet to be carried out.
~

L:

Summary Statistics on Resource Extraction.

Resource
Commodity
Category
Metals:
Non-metals:

Commodity Retrieved by Extrac tion
Method
Surface*
1700
2680

Dee
88
78

*

-NPDES Permits
Coal:
Ore Mining:

Energy:
Coal:
Gas:
Oil:

482.7

*Million Short Tons

301.2
19.0 million Cu. Ft.
24.5 million BBL.

10,375
515

4288
Assoc. Ind. :
15,168
Total
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Energy Resources
Four states lead the Nation in oil and gas production:
1 Texas
Alas ka

2

3
4

Louisiana
Cali fornia

These four states produce more than three-quarters of the Nation's total. The
same four states rank in the top of gas-producing states, but produce only about
half of the total. Again, Texas ranks first, but in this case Louisiana is
second with California third and Alaska fourth.
The most productive coal Regions are III and VIII with levels of about 213
and 190 hundred million tons respectively per year. Region IV is third with an
annual production of about 170 million and Region V is fourth with a production of
about 110 million tons. Surface mining out-produces deep mining: about 480 million
tons come from surface mines while about 300 million tons are deep mined.
Non-energy Resources
The Minerals Yearbook covers all other mineab~e resources, but for aur purposes
here we have limited our interest to copper, iron, and phosphorus. These appear to
be the most representative of the characteristic problems associated with mining.
Copper mines are located in 14 states with Arizona leading all in production
at 68r. of the total. When added with the production of Utah, New Mexico, and Montana, 95% of the Nation's total is represented. Host of the production is from 25
surface mines (84%).
With regard for iron mining, 92% is from mines in the Lake Superior area, located specifically in Minnesota, Michigan, and Wisconsin; thirteen mines are located
in Minnesota. Some production also takes place in California, Utah, Wyoming, and
Missouri.
Since 18 open pit phosphate mines are located in Florida, this state was exclusively used for this discussion. North Carolina is the only other state with phossphate rock mine of any size. Between them, they produce 87% of the Nation's total.
Impacts from mining and processing phosphate are found throughout the environmental
media. The ore is taken from surface mines as deep as 50 feet, covering thousands
of acres.
About 700,000 tons of peat are mined every year in the Nation, from nearly
100 active mines. The states leading in production are Michigan, Florida, Indiana,
and Illinois. Reed-sedge peat accounts for 61% of the total, with humus next at
20%. Hypnum and sphagnum are lowest at 5% and 3% reapectively. The highest demands
for peat is for potting soil ingredient, soil conditioner, and general nursery uses.
Little if any is used as a source of energy, though that was considered several
years ago at the height of the energy crisis.
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Impact Evaluation
The work group decided upon a system for evaluating various problems based
upon the extent of impact. For example, ozone is considered to be a biosphere
problem (worldwide in impact) while a regional problem is considered to be one
where the impacts merly cross ecological boundaries and are not world-threatening.
The category of resource extraction is almost exclusively regional in nature.
Even when limited to a specific site, nearly all activities spillover into neighboring environmental media.
Impacts are discussed in a general way, based upon the four major biomes as
determined by the Work Group. However, We think that impacts and stress agents
are often broader than the arbitrary categories and this constraint has limited
the final picture to some degree. For example, habitat fragmentation is a problem
in all categories of resource extraction and, though it is mentioned often in the
discussions below, it has broader implications as a stress skent than the some of
the other stress agents. In spite of this, we have remained within the boundaries
of the committee's rules, by including habitat fragmentation as part of the ecosystem
discussions.
Freshwater Ecosystems:
Both deep and surface coal mines have environmental implications that involve
impacts to aquatic ecosystems. Surfac~ mining operations have a wider range of impacts than ~eep mining, but the latter has impacts upon underground water patterns
and quality that is difficult to define and control. An example of this is found
in the anthracite area of Region III. The beds lie at a steep angle which, when
exposed for mining and left unreclaimed, results in conditions that allow water infiltration into the workings. This, in turn, results in continuous production and
"flushing out" of acid mine drainage. Potentially, a vast reservoir of low pH
water containing high quantities of TDS lies in the ground occupying the abandoned
workings. This water forms a "mine pool" that poses a threat to stream and river
ecosyste~s by acid water flowing from natural seeps and manmade boreholes with
polluted groundwater as the source.
The geochemistry of Appalachia contains large quantities of pyritic minerals
which oxidize into the chemicals that cause acid mine drainage. Over 10,000 miles
of streams continue to be degraded in Appalachia ( Environmental problems also
arise from processing and the by-products of associated operations). Tailings
from beneficiation plants contain toxic metals and compounds that are released
through the mechanism of acid dissolution. This is a wide spread problem in nearly
all coal mining areas east of the Mississ'ippi and is not unknown in other areas
where pyritic forms of sulfur are located; metallic pyrites are among the most
common minerals worldwide. PUt simply, oxidation of pyritic minerals produces
sulfuric acid and a precipitate of iron hydroxide. The low pH is deadly to biological systems and the precipitate destroys benthic habitat.
The "area" mines of the midwest expose thousands of acres of coal and in doing
so act as a drain for aquifers that are the stabilizing factor in water·table maintenance. The disrupted aquifers in the Midwest carry adverse implications for
streams, rivers, and lakes through alteration of groundwater as a source.
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In all mining and drilling extraction processes, geochemicals ar~ produced
that, once exposed to the air, are readily oxidized, and become water soluble pollutants. Regulations currently require treatment for these waters prior to discharge
and as a result of this treatment, a sludge is produced that requires disposal. It
is a relatively innocuous solid, but almost always poses a disposal problem to the
permittee. The regulatory aspects are discussed later in this presentation.
Gas and oil exploration and drilling are a cause of habitat fragmentation.
In the Gulf states, canals and channelized streams used for barging equipment and
product act as "funnels" for saltwater intrusion and the seaward translocation
of freshwater. They cause salinity and flow changes in the hydrologic regime that
impact resident populations of fish and fishfood organisms.
Marine and Estuarine:
The marine and estuarine impacts of offshore drilling for gas and oil occur
the water column and, in the event of spills, are widespread. However,
the greatest impacts of off-shore extraction are felt on the benthic and nektonic
populations. Heavy components of oil sink to the bottom. interfering with oxygen
exchange, while lighter fractions tend to remain in the surface waters. PAR's (polvcyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) in 6ils impact both surface and benthic organisms.
Examples of 'these compounds are benzo[a]anthracene, phenanthrene. and anthracene.
Their impacts are manifested by both inhibited and accelerated growth. interference
with photosynthesis, alteration of embryo development, altered osmoregulation,
carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, and teratogenesis. In addition, impact is also a result of rock cuttings and drilling muds whereby the ecosystem of both the water
column and benthos are impaired. The inputs are continuous and contain several
deleterious lubricant and cleansing compounds used in the drillin~ and extraction
processes.
throu~hout

Estuarine and close offshore drilling sites tend to exhibit a broader spectrum
of impacts than the marine environment. Near-shore zones in the Gulf are well known
for their ecological productivity as well as for their sensitivity to the foreign
chemicals produced in drilling operations. In Alaska, causeways that are extended
across 'the land and into the sea interrUPt "corridors" that are used by anadromous
fish heading for fresh waters to spawn and also fragment the nesting and feeding
habitats of shore birds.
Wetlands:
While open water ecosystems are sensitive to drilling for oil and gas and to
oil spills, the on-shore exploration and extraction operations are the more damaging,
especially in the fresh and saltwater wetland areas of the Gulf states and Alaska.
Mining and recreational development of peat bogs is also of major importance resulting in habitat fragmentation.
The major gas and oil areas of both Alask~ and the Gulf states are located in
the extensive marshes of their coastal zones. These areas are among the most heavily
stressed of all the ecosystems. In addition, contaminated water from the excess
pumpage often contains hazardous substances and is discharged into the wetlands
along with other contaminants used to facilitate the drilling and pumping. In
some cases, they are disposed of through underground injection. (See also the
chapter on hazardous wastes.)

Hydrologic changes associated with canals and channelized streams to accomodace
barges impact the marsh habitat. These changes result in stressed vegetation and
subsequent loss of the substrate maintenance capacity of the marsh plants. Erosion
follows, allowing shallow and increasingly large salt and brackish lakes to form.
They also allow for enhanced seaward flows of land runoff, carrying the nutrients to
sea rather than allowing them to be deposited in marshes where they normally end up.
Peat bogs also fall into the category of fragile lands that, once disturbed,
cannot be restored using currently available technology. Exploitation for their
resources always results in the complete destruction of the habitat. In addition,
they are often the preferred habitat of threatened and endangered species as well
as selective habitats. For example, peat bogs in Pennsylvania are important to
the black bear and peat mining followed by recreational develo~uent has had a severe
impact upon their populations. Feat bogs are especially attractive to them because
they offer both refuge and a good dependable food supply.
Sphagnum bogs are the source of peat and have shown promise in treating some
kinds of wastes. While their value and limitations in this regard are still being
evaluated, it is known that they are often unaffected by acid mine drainage and
even effectively treat it through both their chemical and biological systems.
In general, wetlands are adversely affected by disruption of the hydrologic
regime as a result of resource extraction and can also be overwhelmed by excesses
of suspended and non-settleable solids. They can also be impacted by the discharges
that are 1n compliance with effluent guidlines. While investigation is still underway, it appears that the acidophilous plants have difficulty surviving discharges
of coal mining effluent in the 6 to 9 pH range.
Finally, wetlands are also adversely impacted by the brine effluents of wells
tapping resources below the geological salt zone. This is an especially serious
problem in the Allegheny Mountains of Pennsylvania.
Terrestrial:
In Alaska, roads and facilities constructed to accomoaate the equipment needs
of the oil and gas industry disrupt the nesting and feeding ranges of migratory
waterfowl. Off-road vehicles used for transporting equipment compress the surface
with their tracks and disrupt vegetative continuity. The terrestrial ecosystem is
also disrupted by "reserve pits" where drilling wastes are stored. These pits leak
their holdings into the surface as well as ground water.
With respect to coal mining, long term problems are caused by abandoned lands
of Appalachia where over 600,000 acres of abandoned surface mines are conservatively
estimated as still unreclaimed. In the West, lands left either scarred or stacked
high with the waste by-products of mining appear to be the problems of greatest concern. Losses of land use are compounded by the toxic potential of the spoil. While
the toxicity of the spoil is low, the sheer size of these areas is so large that the
ecological impacts are large. A study of such an area in Utah will encompass an
area of about 200 square miles. Both the mining operation and its associated accuml
lation of waste products are further examples of habitat loss and fragmentation.
Diversity and productivity are greatly reduced as a result of mining even when the
disturbed lands are restored.

Table 2
a
Status of Land DIsturbed by Surface MInIng In the UnIted States as 01 July 1. 1977 by SUlln.

Ldnd Needlnq Reclamation (dcres; dashes indicate none)

State
AI dbama ....
"Alaska .........
·Ar i zona ........
Arkansas ........
Ca Ii fornia ..
Caribbean Area ..
Colorado ........
·Connect i cut. ...
De I aware ...
Flonda ..
Georg1 •.........
Hawa 1i ..........
[dahO ...........
1111nois ........
[ndiana .........
[owa .....
r.ansas ..........
~entucky.

·Lou1siana.
H. ine ...
Maryland ..
"Massacnusetts
M1C"'9a n ........
M1nnesota .......
""S~'ssippi ...
Hi ssouri ........
Mont.na .........
*lIebraska .......
·lIevada .........
*New Hampshire ..
·New Jersey .....
New Hexico ......
New york ....... ,
North Carol ina. ,
North Dakota ....
Ohio, .. , . , ......
Oklahoma ...... ,.
Oregon ..........
Pennsyl vania, ...
*Rhode Island ...
South C.rolina ..
South Otkota ...
Tennessee .......
Texas ....•. " ...
Utlh ............

vennont .........
Vi,.gini •........
W.shington ......
West Virgini •...
Wisconsin ..... ,.
Wyoll1ing ...•.••.•
TOTAL

Recldmatlon not reguired
b,!: dn.): Ih
Other
Sand
mined
COdl
and
m1nes
gra ve I
arus
72.292
2.700
400
5.623
10
7.089

1.680

118.711
25.882
13,997
41.256
101.637
6.412
142
70.688
1,955

22
1,050
196,709
36.118

240,000
890
29,583
3,310
635
23,724
48
84.868
9.657
1,09'.088

Reclamat10n required by I,w
Coal
II1lneS

19.929 34.807
16.611
4.300
4.000
6.400 60.900
21.483
11.479
2.859
7.970 80.998
SOD
2.550
1.000
8.334
15.861
1.195
787
16.740
63
2.912
11.162 235.700
764
3.353 24.008
IS
115
5.100
1.500
20,330 14, I 92 40,899
74,581
6.522
11. B75
341
10.147
6.421
815
11.150 10,159
4,712 154,218
980
37.324
2.549
28.833
2.075
7.430
1.181
5.703
10.330
32.041
39.424 23.422
30,047
44 .801
45, ~66
7.821
8,772
4.473 2B,1B7
18,340
4,766
4,655
4.029
17 .969
2.555
1.221
417
12,725
5,570
24,610
1,806
3,709
I1,B60
30,917 19,251
4,792
11,908
200
6,725
2,010
IB,923 77 .050
22.621
6,659 14 ,lOS
6.298
3
17.568
3.521
20,500
60.000
11.000
2.592
9.065
2.128
5,259
10,153
2,305
3.127
4.950
37.104
152.457
3.725
4.414
3,999
133
3,877
2.078
3.78B
1 .251
8.222
8,114
9,701
1.190
995
4,554
7.658
7,555
41.607
3,673 12.376 62.028
799.042 830.40'

~'o,oi8

Sand
and
gr.vel

Other
lI1ined
.reas

5.498

6.252

20
17.642

1.592
51.316

11.672

6.513

3.365
4.623

20.922
13.772

IB.200
B.582
4.176
8.457
3.634
2,299

3.500
4.557
1,894
9.638
3.980
2.780

2,293
9,741

92j
1,734

15.662
12.444

4.072
7,891

1.046
4.492

6.055
6,598

1,057
15,979
7,096

26,On
5,037
3.909

16.659
2.766
6.8H
15.000

8,427
4.110
1,538
25.000

4.395
6.826
810
6.289
4.637
377
3.929
11.822

3.194
695
1.135
4.989
10.216
60
2.003
1,073

11.884
7.665

2.865
12.787

2~'.851

~~'.O§'

Land not
requiring
rech .. tlon
85.673
4.00(1
121.800
9.449
59.061
710
H.023
4.590
1.498
61.266
23.247
2,500
88.860
64.711
10.519
20.117
154.495
10.467
6.794
19.824
11. 75C
27,600
66.919
14 .415
22.051
12,528
11,005
1.953
547
8.263
2.207
18.477
7.000
38.595
190.57B
16.255
7.387
250.000
3.470
9.815
7,149
104.596
48.456
7.521
1.536
70,060
10,245
137.105
21.605
5.511

Total
lind
disturbed
24\,062
15.000
189.500
52. 50S
217.497
4.Z60
64.687
22.117
4.473
332.415
71.447
130
30.800
296.131
189.641
59.520
91, 109
421, 121
50.340
40.9i8
52.025
54.121
110.322
162.102
68.202
141.272
53.334
33,003
5.n9
13.689
38,443
46.733
89.661
34,705
48.580
530.967
86.311
36.831
621.500
6.062
28.597
30.972
146.506
256.330
31.555
7.928
112.977
42.253
235.180
85,516
113.697

1.8§8.m UI9,176

y From USDA, 1980. Soil and Water Resou,.ce Conservation Act: App,..lul 80. Review Dr-aft. P.rt 1.
• No State I.w when survey.completed; therefore, no recl.mation by l.w .
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Severity Evaluation
The forlllula below has been used to evaluate the severity of "impac tl risk"
associated with resource extraction and to arrive at a relative ranking of them:

Ge (I + F + D) • R
Ge is
I is
F is
o is
R is

geographical extent: miles, acres, volumes, etc.
intensity: severity of impacts
frequency: coefficient of recurrence
duration: recovery time
Impact/Risk: factor applicable to effects

Since the impact/risk is felt by tne biome and that biome can be viewed as
a geographical unit or area, all other factors (i.e., Intensity, "I", Frequency,
"F", and ~ration, "D") affect it. Thus, mathelllatical manipulation produces a factor that is used to compare the impact/risk of the stress agents upon the biomes.
The variables were estimated for each stress agent's affect upon the biomes,
based upon the literature citations and the authors' judge1Jlents. The relative
rankings of the 14 stress agents in each of the four ecosystems are shown in Table
4 and graphically represented in Figure 1. The graphs are inte'nded to 'be relative
indices of the severity of stress agents within each biome. No pr'etense at scientific precision is intended; rather, the graphical representation is meant to be
used as a qualitative ranking in understanding the relative importance of each
stress'agent in each of the four ecosystems.
Furthermore, the impacts are evaluated for severity where they occur and not
judged for any comparative values with any ocher pollutants from the universe of
water pollution problems. For example, acid mine drainage impacts stand alone
for miles of streams impacted and no attempt was made to compare its severity with
that of pollution fr01l1 urban runoff, solid wastes or any other covered by other
work group me1Jlbers.
Figure 3: Summary of impacts of stress agents upon ecosystems.
The fourteen categories on the abscissa corre~pond to the stress agents in
table four and are liated here for reference:
1

Acid Mine Drainage

2

Toxic Inorganica

3

Nutrients
Turbidity

4

Oils
5 Machinery
6 Spills

Solids
7 Mine Spoil
8 Beneficiation & Refining Wastes
9 Use-Byproducts
Habitat Alteration
10 Canals
11 Causeways
12 Dredging/Channelization
Groundwater
13 Disruption
14 Contamination
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In reading the graphs, the reader should beware that so~e assumptions and
arbitrary groupings were made in developing the categories. For example, the
category of mine spoil can also be viewed as acid spoil and includes:
o
o
o

o

acid mine drainage
total dissolved solids
turbidity
nutrients

o

o
o
o

drastically changed runoff quantity & patterns
unrelaimed culm or refuse piles
lands disturbed for support facilities
unsuccessfulr ecla~ation efforts

All of these adversely impact terrestrial ecosystems through depressed pH of
both ~urface and pore water of the sotl, release of metals and nutrients, and deposttion of suspended solids carried by the changed runoff patterns. For this
reason, mine spoil as a stress agent invades the territory of other stress
agents. However, we do not feel this should lead the reader to conclude lesser
impacts from the other categories because they still stand on their own as
relatively serious problems.
In the category of habitat alteration, canals are differentiated from
channelized streams according to the traditional definitions. Canals are waterways that are created where none existed previously. Channelization refers to
streams that have been dredged to accomodate barge traffic that could not otherwise negotiate the waterway. Both impact freshwater wetlands as well as the
marine/etuarine environments by virtue of creating a free exchange and enhanced
mixing of fresh and salt waters, equally impacting the ecological regime of each.
On first blush, some categories may appear to be skewed too high or too low;
however, this is due to the definitions used in setting up both the stress agents
and the environmental categories, making for some very broad categories and wide
ranging impacts. For example, the impact of habitat alteration on buffered streams
is high, according to our scheme, because a buffered stream includes streams with
a calcium carbonate equivalency of 20 mg/l as well as some streams that may be protected from minimal pH changes by such naturally occuring organcic compounds as
as tannic acid. This scheme gives a spectrum of streams that includes the vast prop~oportlon of all streams.
As a result, canals show a great deal of impacts to
buffered, but little to unbuffered streams. This phenomenon is also partially
attributable to the fact that, to our knowledge, unbuffered streams are located in
areas where canals are not feasible.
The reader will see that this scheme results in a means for evaluating stress
agents for their varied impacts among the four biomes. For example, number one,
acid mine drainage, shows moderate to high impacts in all by marine/estuarine.
Further selection can be made by noting that buffered and unbuffered streams
are more severely impacted than buffered lakes. The table below lists the four
biomes and their high impact stress agents.
Freshwater: acid mine drainage, toxic inorganics. mine spoil, canals, and dredging/
channelization.
~~~~~~e~;~~~~~~:

habitat alteration (canals, causeways & dredging/channelization)

Terrestrial: acid mine drainage, mine spoil, toxic inorganics, canals, groundwater
(disruption and contamination).
Wetlands: acid mine drainage, mine spoil, beneficiation wastes, canals, causeways,
and dredging/channelization.
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Regulations
Table 3, below, describes 6 Federal Acts that cover all parts of the four
ecosystems of interest. The responsibilities are fragmented among at least four
agencies, with divided regulatory authorities among man~ of them.

Table 3: Lei1.lation:
ECOSYSTEMS

A
C
T

Fr . . hvater

Tarre.Mar1De/
E.tuarift. tdal

Wetlud.

Lakiu ,
Stre ...

Open
For•• t. ,
Oc.an,
~aa.Coaatal,
land.
Eltuarin. Da.ert,
Alpin./
tundra

Fr •• h,
Fr.eflov1l11
Selt_ter

Clean Water Act:
402 (NPDES)
:II:
:II:
404 PElll1ITS
:II:
:II:
Cl .. n Air Act
New Source ltav.
New Source Perf.
PSD
IClA
II
:II:
SHClA
:II:
liver. , Harbou
Dredt:e , Fill
11*
II
Karine Senct. ,
FrotectLon
Per.Lt. (Dred,e ,
II
PLll)
Sanctuarie.
a
* Covering wateu declared to be navilable

a
a
a
a
a
II

a
a

•
G

E
I
C
Y
IPA/Stat . .
COE/EPA

.. ..

EPA/Stat . .

a
a

EPA
OSK

a*

COE/EPA

USDI

COE/EPA
IIMFS (IOU)

Extraction wastes and beneficiation by-product disposal is also a major concern. In ~he past, unwanted soil and rock have been left haphazardly stacked at
any convenient location out of the way. The Surface Mining Control and Reclamation
Act of '77 covers coal aining only. leaving controls on other aining (except uranium)
solely to state regulations.
Liquid wastes are usually dumped into waterways or evaporation ponds. Underground injection into abandoned underground workings has also been widely used. the
subject has co.. to EPA's attention in the past few years and will undoubtedly undergo further scrutiny, with this method of disposal of acid aine drainage treatment
plant waste receiving attention. All resource extraction aethods should be looked
at for such geochemicals and, where necessary, regulatory programs be developed.

·
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Recommendations:
While it is apparent that a great deal of work on characterizing impacts to
the ecosystems for many stress agents, 8ufficient information is available to
make some strides towards tightened controls.
o

In the area of coal mining, F.P~ can initiate close cooperation with aSK to
include water quality benefits, where appropriate, to sites being reclaimed
using Abandoned Lands Funds. SMCRA has specified that funds are to be allocated initially for correcting conditions where hazards to human health and
safety are imminent. In many cases, an incremental amount could secure considerably greater benefits in water quality.

o

EPA should consider cooperation with aSK on the issue of permits consolidation.
Currently, individual permits are issues for SMCRA and NPOES. Considerable
overlap exists between the two that could be eliminated through consolidation.
In addition, a separate permit system covers the wetlands aspects. While
these concerns are often covered through the NPDES and the SMCRA permit
systems, mining operators often overlook the requirements of CWA Sect. 404.

o

The control of acid mine drainage still ranks as one of the major unresolved
problems. The status is that premine ~nalyses commonly used 1s not wholly
reliable and the mQre reliable methods is both time consuming and costly.
In addition, postmin1ng reclamation also has a sketchy record, resulting in
many closed mines contributing acid mine drainage through toe slope seeps.
Abandoned mines that remain unreclaimed are far and away the greatest sources
of acid mine drainage. EPA should reawaken interest in these issues and
resurrect past activities that were aimed at identifying and testing analytical and treatment techniques.

o

Habitat fragmentation from oil and gas exploration and drilling should be
given closer attention by EPA than it currently receives. Both funding
and personnel resources are needed along with increased coordination with
the Corps of Engineers.

o

Many mining operations drastically alter or even destroy habitats of high
value. An example is the phosphorus mines of Florida. EPA should recognize
that a substantial effort is needed to develop mitigation and reclamation
techniques.
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Environmental Problem: Accidental Rele?ses -- Toxics (.21)
Accidental releases of toxic chemica15 occur durina the
transport of chemicals or at production facilities.
Transport involves truck transport via hiqhways, barqe transport
on inland waterways, pipeline transport, rail transport, and
tanker transport offshore and in large inland water hodies.
Releases of toxic chemicals occur in all media and involve a
wide range of chemicals.
Available data (which is acknowledqed to understate
releases) indicate that there are about 2,000 accidental
releases of CERCLA listed chemicals per year, resulting in
an average of about 40 million pounds of releases per year.
(The number of releases is relatively similar from year to
year, but the quantity of releases varies considerably.)
About 12 percent of releases are to water. Of this, about
3.5 percent are to sewers (and may have subsequent effects
if POTWs cannot adequately treat the released materiai),
about 1.5 percent are to the oceans, and about 8 percent are
to inland waterways.
Most accidental releases involve relatively small quantities of material.
But it is the infrequent, large quantity,
releases that dominate in terms of total material released
-- only 2.4 percent of the number of releases account for
over 90 percent of the quantity Ot material released. The
types of chemicals release~ in greatest quantities and highest frequencies are acids, bases, and non-persistent orqanics
(PCB releases are mostly to land).
Accidental r~leases of toxic suhstance5 are unlikely to
substantially affect terrestrial ecosystems, but they may
create significant localized effects of short duration to
freshwater ecosystems. Releases to marine, estuarine, and
wetland ecosystems are infrequent, but could result in significant localized effects.
Thare always exists the potential.
that low probability events involving releases ot large
volumes of highly toxic and persistent compounds coud result
in significant and persistent local and reaional effects to
marine environments.

Environmental Problem: 21, Accidental Releases -- Toxics
I .

O!scription of Sources

Accidental releases of toxic chemicals occur during the tranSJ"lOrt Ot
chemicals or at production facilities. Transport involves truck transport
via highways, barge transport on inland waterways, pipeline transport, cai 1
transport, and tanker transport offshore and in large inland water bodiel'>.
Releases of toxic chemicals occur in all media and involve a wide ranoe of
chemicals. O!pending on the speciHc case, the effects of an accidental
release can vary fran beinq minor, to causing siqnificant short term, but no
long term, effects, to causing persistant and substantial damage. Substantial
ecological effects are more likely for spills into water because of. the
potential for the spread of the chendcals and the difficulty of containino
and rem::>ving or treating the released materials.
Accidental releases are infrequent, probabilistic events, which makes it
difficult to forsee Whether accidents in the future will have severe environrental consequences, such as the recent disaster at Basel, Switzerland. The
approach followed here is to summarize repOrted information on the freauency,
general locations, and volume of releases and on the types of chemicals roost
frequently released to develop a general indication of the likely severity of
ecological effects fran releases of toxic chemicals.
II.

O!tailed -Description of Sources, Releases, and Exposures

The datal in the table below indicate that there are aboot 2,000
accidental releases ot CERCI.A listed chemicals per year, resulting in an
average of aboot 40 million pounds of rel~ases per year (the number of releases
is relatively s~lar fran year to year, but the quantity of releases varies
considerably) •

NRC Notiflcations of Releases of
CER:I.A Olemicals

NurrDer

()Jantity
(million Us)

1982
1983
1984
1985E

1,664
2,014
1,991
2,523

10.7
93.6
11.1

Avg.

2,048

38.S

1 The data relied on are acknowledqed to undereport the nuJ'lber of releases,
possibly by a factor of 2 or nore, and the volume of releases. Most
releases are reported to sate governmental authority, either at the local,
state, regional, or national level. Cleanup responses then usually are
initiated if needed. However, if releases are reported to agencies other
than the National Response Center (NPC), it is likely that the releases
are not included in the NRC data base referenced by this paper.

Most of these releases are from fixed facilities and are restricted
to land, as shown below. Of the 12 percent of releases to water, abalt 3.5
percent are to sewers (and may have subsequent effects it POIWs cannot.
adequately treat the released material), about 1. 5 percent are to the
oceans, and about 8 percent are to inlarrd watentays.
Percent Distribution
of Number of Releases
1982-85 by Mode

Mode
Higway
Marine
Pipeline
Rail
Offshore
Fixed Facility
and other

7.9%
1.2
1.6
13.3
0.2
75.9

Medilrn

Percent Distribution
of Number of Releases
1982-85 hy Mode

16.0%
53.7
12.0
18.3

Air
Land

Water
Unknown

Accidental releases of toxic ch~cals are probabilistic events.
Accidental releases typically involve relatively small quantities of
material, but it is the infrequent, large quantity releases that damina~e
in terms of total material released. This is shown in the table below,
where only 2.4 percent of the number of releases account for over 90
percent of the quantity of material released.

Pounds

Released

<10
1~100
10~1,000

1, OO(}-lO, 000
10,000-100,000
lOO,OO~l,OOO,OOO

>1,000,000

Distribution of Nul'\i:)er arrd Volune of
Releases, by Size of Release, 1982-84
Number
Quantity

9.9\
42.3
19.6
16.0
9.7
2.1

0.3

0.1%

0.3
2.4
12.8

22.5
67.8

The types of toxic chemicals rleased in larQest auantities Qenerally are
production chemicals. In 1983, however, there were a ruar of large
volume spills that terrd to skew the number9 (this is inherent in probabilistic
type releases). Provided below is information on the pet'C'l9ntage Y01Ul'le releases
for chemicals released in greatest QUantities and the frequency of releases for
the l'lCSt frequently released chemicals.

CClll'lal
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Percent Distribution of Volume of
Releases and of Frequenc~ of Release
Frequency of TO!"
Volume of T~ Ten
1982 ,1984
1912 to 1984 Ten, 1982 to 1985

Chemical
Sulfuric Acid
H}drochloric Acid
Sodium H}droxide a
Caustic Soda Solutin a
Methyl Alchohol
Nitric Acid
Phosphoric Acid
Benzene
Ferric Olloride

R:Bs
Toluene
POtassium Cyanide
Sodium Cyanide
Radioactive Material
Anh}drcus Imrcnia
Chlorine
Methyl Chloride
Vinyl Chloride
!OrAL

a
b

20.6\
10.3
9.0
5.1
4.2
3.6
3.2
3.2

30.1\
3.0
3.7
3.3
1.1

8.1\
4.0

2.3
2.1
1.5

17.7

3.1
2.7
2.4

16.7

35.6

3.9
2.3
1.7b
6.0
6.2
2.6
1.6

64.4\

81.2\

70.0%

Substances chemically identical: caustic scc1a is in solution.
Mostly uranium mill tailings.

PCBs are reported spilled with the greatest freeouency. About 90 percent
of these involve power carpanies and occur primarily as a result of eoui~nt
failure and of maintenance activities. Most PCB releases, thus, would be
confined to land. They are expected to decline as the PCB phase out continues.
Releases of anh~rws aIIIIDl\ia, chlorine, methyl chloride and vinyl chloride
are reported frequently but do not account for a large volume of releases.
This is because the reportable quanti ties for these chemicals are set
very low - 100, 10, 1 and 1 pounds, respectively. 2
Response actions are taken to address DOlt spills, but the extent to
which releases" of taxies are contained, rencved fran the environment, or
neutralized is unclear. Releases to the air cannot be addressed except
through t'eIII)val of the source. However, such releases would likely have
<Xlly short tam effects (if any) on ecological systems. Releases to land
generally can be contained and effectively remedied. Given that J1I:)St releases
are fran fixed facilities, iq:Iortant and sensitive land-based ecosystems
probably are not very often affected. Releases to marine environments are
the ltIJSt problematic. The ability to remedy the spill will depend on a host
of factors specific to the incident. The consequent effects of the residual
release on the aquatic environment will depend on the characteristics of the
2/ If a release exceeds the "recortable QUantity, II the responsible party
is required to notify the NRC and repOrt the release.
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chendcal (persistance, bioaccumulative properties, and toxicity). we do not
have information to characterize the short and long term effects ot releases
already experienced. However, given the types of chemicals released in
greatest quantities and highest frequencies -- mostly acids, bases, and
norrpersistant organics (R:B releases are rrostly to land) -- it would anpear
that most ecological ~acts would be localized and of short duration. This
observation, of course, does not rule out the potential for a natural disaster
at a regional level fram an accidental releases of large volumes ot highly
toxic and persistant dhendcals.
III.

Evaluation of the Problem
The available information suggests that:
1) terrestrial ecosystems are unlikely to be substantially affected:
2) freshwater ecosystems are likely to have significant localized

effects fram releases, but they are likely to he ot short duration:
marine and estuarine systems are infrequently affected by releases:
4) wetland ecosystems could have significant localized effects
(probably of short duration) but releases to such systems occur
infrequently: and
5) there always exists the potential for hiqhly siqnificant and
persistant local and regional effects to marine environments tram
low probability events involving releases of large volumes of
highly toxic and persistent compounds.
3)

Sources of information:

u.s. DepartJtent of Transportation, Transportation SyStem Center, Mdendum,
Patterns and Trends for National Response Center Hazardous Releases,
July 1985.

u.s. Department of Transportation, Transportation System Center, Patterns
and Trends, National Response Center Data, 1982-1985 Update, with CUantities,
Injuries, and Fatalities, Mar~ 1986.

Environmental Problem:

Acci~ental

Releases -- Oil (122)

Accidental releases of oil occur during the transport of
oil in vessels, tank trucks, and pipelines:-from marine- and
land-based transfer facilities: an~ from refinery, bulk
storage, and on- ann offshore production facilities. Releases
of. oil range from crude petroleum to gasoline and other
distillates. We focused only on releases to water, as it is
likely that ecological effects would be of larqer scale and
more severe for aquatic rather than for tp.rrestrial ecosystems.
On average, there are over 9,000 oil spills per year
resulting in releases of ahout 11 million gallons of. oil.
Most reported spills are fairly small -- over 90 percent of
spills for which the release volumes are reported are less
than 1,000 gallons. On the other han~, the relatively small
number of spills greater than 10,000 gallons, about 1.3 percent of reported spills, account for over 80 percent of the
volume of· spills.
Although oil spills to wat~r are frequent events, general·ly the amounts spilled or left unrecovered after cleanup
activities are small enough so that natural system~ are not
significantly threatened. The very infrequent larqe size
spill in confined waters can cause significant short term
localized damage. However, even in such cases the combination
of cleansing processes of natural systems, weathering of
oil, and cleanup efforts have resulted in ecosystems recovering relatively quickly.

Environmental Problem:
I.

22, Accidental Releases -- Oil

Description of Sources

Accidental releases of oil occur during the transport of oil in vessels,
tanker trucks, and pipelines; fran marine- and land-based transfer facilities;
and fram refinery, bulk storage, and on-and offshorP. production facilities.
Releases of oil range fran crude petrolium to gasoline and other distillates.
Releases can occur to all nedia, but the focus here is on releases to water,
as data are available to characterize releases to that medium and it is
likely that ecological effects would be of larger scale and more severe for
aquatic rather than terrestrial ecosystems.
II.

Il!tailed Description of Sources, Releases, aoo Exposures

The data in the table belCM indicate that, on average, there are oYer
9,000 spills per year resulting in releases of about 11 million qallons of
oil.l

Year

Number and Quantity of Oil Spills
1979 - 1983
Number
()lantitl:::
(000 qal.)

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

10,990
9,194
8,820
8,612
9,208

10,500
10,171
17,800
9,188
8,270

Avg.

9,365

11,186

Most reported spills are fairly small -- over 90 percent of spills for
which the releases volurres are reported are less than 1,000 gallons. On the
other hand, the relatiYely small n\Jltt)er of spills greater than 10,000 oallons,
about 1.3 percent of reported spills, account for over 80 percent of the
volune of spills. This is shown in the table belCM. The data indicate that
it is the infrequent, large release event that dominates releases to the
environment.

1

Sane small spills may not be reported.

Many spills reoorted are fran
unknCMn sources, are of unknCMn quantity, or are sheens that have been
observed.
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Spill Size
<10
1~99
10~999

1 ,00~10,000
10, OO~ 100,000
100,000-1,000,000
>1,000,000

Distribution of the Number and
Quantity of Spills, by Soill Size
1982 and 198~
Number
'=:<)J-a-n""":'t""':"i-:-t~y
39.5%
36.5
16.8
5.8
1.1

0.2
<0.1

0.1%
0.9
3.6
13.3

21.3
35.9
25.0

a Aboot 28 percnt of reported spills either are of unknCMn ouantity or
are sheens. Such spills are not included in the above calculations.
The distribution of oil releases by type of product is ShCMn in the
table below. Crude oil accounts for over 40 percent of releases and
diesel and fuel oil together account for about 30 percent. Average spill
sizes are simdlar for most products -- ahout 1,000 qallons.

Product
Crude Oil
Gasoline
Other distillate
Solvents
Diesel oil
Fuel oil
Asphalt/Tar/Pitch
Animall'leg. Oil
Haste Oil
Other oil

Distribution of Oil Spills by
Type of Product, 1982 and 1983
Number
<)Jantity
24.2%
6.0
2.4
0.6
22.6
5.2

41.6%

1.0

0.7

0.3
8.0

29.4

7.5
3.6
0.4
17.2
11.3
1.1

6.6
9.9

Over 70 percent of the quantity of oil spills occurs in inland areas as
c.pposed to coastal areas as shown below. The averaQe spill size in inland
areas is about double that for coastal areas.

General Area
Inland
Atlantic
Pacific
Gulf
Great Lakes
Other

Distribution of Oil Spills by
General Areas, 1982 and 1983
Number
Quantity
41.3%

20.3
12.7
24.4
0.4
0.7

73.n
4.8

8.2
12.6
0.1
1.2
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Within inland areas, most spills affect rivers, beaches, and nonnavigable waterbodies, as sho.m belC1;ol.

Location
Open internal waters
Ri ve r chanels
Ports & harbors
Beaches & non-navig.

Distribution of Spills in Inland
Areas, by Location, 1982 and 1983
Number
Quantity

14.1\
46.3
10.5
29.0

10.8%
45.1
2.9
41.2

Spills in coastal areas are mainly in ports and harbors and in the
rivers connecting terminal facilities to harbors. The distribution of.
spills by location for the combined coastal areas is shown below.

Location
River channels
Ports & harbors·
Beaches & non-navig.
Shore - 3 MI
3-12-MI
High Seas

Distribution of Spills for t~e
Atlantic, Pacific, and Gulf Areas
by Location, 1982 and 1983
Number
Quantity

25.0%
30.4
3.4
14.1
9.8
17.2

37.7%
35.0
4.2
16.2
4.0
3.0

tobst of the spills in river channels are on the east coast and most of
the spills in the 3-12Mi and high seas locations are in the Gulf coast area.
In sumnary, the information on releases .indicates that: (1) there are
a su.t:stantial m.nber of spills each year, but the bulk of these are under
1,000 gallons~ (2) a relatively small number of large spills domdnates the
vol\.ll8 of releases~ (3) most releases are of crude oil and diesel and fuel
oils, (4) l'ICSt releases are in inland areas: and (5) rivers, beaches, and
non-navigable waterways rtmt1y are affected by spills in inland areas.
Assessing the likely environmental consequences of f.uture oils soills
is problematic because they are probalistic events. 'the ~ct in an
ecosystem would depend on many factors, such as the size of spill, the
product, location of the spill, and the ability to contain, collect 0r
disperse the spill. Spills would have the JtCISt severe i.q)acts if: 2
o

The spill is in a confined, shallow water body and the volume of the
spill is large relative to the body of water~

2/ See McAuliffe, MFate and Effects of an Oil Spill from canadian west
Coast Offshore Exploration," in Offshore Hydrocarbon Exploration, west
Coast Offshore Exploration Envirorurental Assessment Panel, April 1986.
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the oil is a light, refined oil, such as home heating or
and

o

there is a high load of fine sediment in the water column.

dlP~el

oil;

Spllls of this type are rare, but can significantly reduce oopu13tion~
of benthic (bottan feedinq) comrunities for years. fiowever, even for these
kinds of spills (Torrey Can~n, Metula, and lvtoco Cadiz) the shoreline plants
and animals have recovered over time. Spi 11s of oil in lesser arTOUnts, and
in unconfined waters have less severe short term ~cts. Weatherinq of nil
and cleansing properties of natural systems in such circumst~ncp qenerally
result in fast recoveries of those systems.
A series of case studies of SPills is presented in the 1985 Oil Spill
Conference Report. They involve a near shore spill, a spill on arctic tundra,
a spill to an estuary, and spills to a freshwater river, wetland, and creek.
Short term damage was li~ted because of the nature of the systems and cleanup
responses. All systems recovered fran the spills within a year or two.
III.

Evaluation of the Problem

The informati'on indicates that oil spills to water are fre:ouent events.
&It, generally, they are in amounts small enough, in ccmbination with cleanup
activities, to not significantly threaten natural systems. The very infrequent event of a large size spill in confined water~ can cause significant
short term localized damage. However, even in such cases the ccmbination at
natural cleansing processes and cleanup efforts have resulted in ecosystems
recovering relatively auickly.
Sources of Information:
U.S. Department at Transportation, Polluting Incidents In and Around U.S.
Waters, Calendar Year 1987 and 1983.
American Petroleum Institute, Proceedinos, 1985 Oil Spill Conference.
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A PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF EXX>LCXiICAL RISKS
I

OVERVIEW

'Ibis paper analyses the ecolcgical risks associated with the storaJe
of petrole\.JT\ and chemical prodocts. 'Ibe scope is restr icted, however, to
uooerground storaJe tanks (UST), even tholQh petroleun aoo chemical
produ::ts occur in other places across the country, incl\l:U~ surface
tanks, pipelines, an1 transportation units (trucks, shiR;)irg rail), all
of which contribute to potential ecolcgical risks. The papers focuses on
USTs because of the large n1.l'l'ber of reported releases fran this source
aOO the lack of 1gency attention to potential ecolcg ical risk.
'Ibis paper will describe soorces, releases, types of products aOO
constituents, pro~ rEgulations, aM state-of-knowl~e about ecosystEITI
esposure aOO iItpacts. 'Ibe paper corx:lujes that UST leaks can resul t in
significant local ecolcgical risk if an ecosystEITI is exposed, but that
low risks are usually associated with leakirg USTs because tanks are
typically located in disturbed settirgs aOO leak product does not reach
natural ecosystems. Consequently, despite a latge n~r of leakirg tanks,
fran a national perspective, ecolcg ical risks are ranked as low.
II

IESCRIPl'IOO OF SOURCES, RELEASES, CCNI'ROts AND EXPCSURES

Sources. The proposed lET rEgulation will apply to an estimated 1.4
million tanks -- over 95% (1,350,000) store petrole\ltl products (half for
retail sales and half for industrial usaJe) am about 4% (54,000)
contain hazardous chanicals. An estimated 3 to 7 million tanks are
currently exE!l'Tpted fran rEgulation. '!his paper will focus on tanks that
are to be r~ulated because of information availability.
Releases. 'Ibe EPA Office of Undetground Stcrc1:1e Tanks estimates that
the nurrber of USTs that are Cj,1ITently leakirg is between 10-25%. this
translates into 140,000-350,000 leakirg tanks. Althcx.gh ir¥iustry-sponsored
stu:Hes aggest that there are very few leak.irg USTs, stmies aM anecdotal
reports fran Federal, State am local gcwerrments iRUc4te that a latge
m.lTOer of tanks are leakirg. New York's SUffolk County instituted tank
testirg reguiranents in 1980, aM it aR;)8&rs that 20\ of their 8,000 tanks
were leakirg. Officials in Dade County, fiorida, reported the presence
of petrolellll in ground water at 10\ of the tank sites where monitorirg
wells were installed. In May, 1986, a repcrt by OPI'SI estimated that 35\
of nonfarm lETs stori~ m::>tor fuel were leakirg \l'der test conditions based
on a tank tightness tests of national sample.
Several EPA stl.D ies have ~dressed the nature am national scope of
the UST prct>len. '!he OPI'S stmy estimated the average leak rate, un::ier
test coooitions, to be 0.3 galloos per hour, which oou1.d result in up to 2500
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-2gallons per year. Another 1gency study2 carpletsj in July, 1986 conpiled
information on 12,000 actual UST release irx::idents between 1970-1984
(three quarters of which occured after 1980). 'lhese results indicate
that 33% of the ircidents involvsj releases of 100 gallons or less, !bout
50% were between 100 and 2500 gallons, am 12% were between 2500 am 10,000
gallons. Less than 5% were greater than 10,000 gallons.
Stress !gents. A wide rarge of carmercial petrole\.ll\ products are
produced fran crude oil, irx::looirg highly refined gasolines, fuel oils,
11.bricants, solvents, liquifisj petrolel.ln gases, buildirg materials and
petroleun coke. Petroleum prooucts that are stored in USTs in lazge
quantities are motor fuels (aviation gasoline, motor gasoline, diesel
fuel am jet fuel), heatirg oils (distillate fuel oil am residual fuel
oil), solvents, and autatCtive am imustrial l1.bricants.
Petrole\.ll\ is catprised of hW'dreds of c~s, primarily sinple
saturated am unsaturated h~rocarbons. A wide variety of c~s are
added to enhance performance of the product or iDpart certain characteristics. 'lhese ac1ditives are often very tacic, am acme cases
carcinc:genic. In terns of hunan health effects, benzene, toluene am
xylene are camDnly used as BUrrOJate stress ~ents because of their
h\lMn tacicity am m:::bility in the enviroment. Anal(J1CUS sllrt'a,ate
inUcator carpourds for ecolCIJical effects have not been identified.
libOJt 480 of the 715 CERCLA hazardous s\bstarx::es may be stored in
but iittle information is avail!ble on what s\bstances are actually
beiJld stored and in what quanti ties. Preliminary infcrmation in:iicates
that six (low molecular weight otganic) solvents - acetone, methanol,
toluene, xylene, methylene chleride am methyl ethyl ketone - account fer
over 50\ of UST chanical tanks am total volume. Pesticide fornulations
and inol9anic catp)un:1s are also stored in USTs, but insufficient
information ecists to characterize this segment.

usrs,

In terms of the -stress ~ents- identified by the Ecosystan Research
Center, -oil am petroleun products- are the primary ~ents fran leakirg
USTs. Petrole\l'll UST leaks also contribute air emissioos (i.e., "gaseQJS
phytotacicants-). Stress ~ents fran chemical-tank leaks could inclu:!e
-gaseous phytotacicants- to air, -tacic o19anics and tCDCic incx:ganics- to
water (as well as possibly others, such as -pesticides- an:1 -acids- h and,
-tacic organics and incx;antcs- to terrestrial ecosystems.

!!gutatory Control. &btitle I of the Hazardous and Solid Waste
Amendments (HSWA) of 1984 est!blished a earprehensive regulatory pt'OJrsn
fer -um~rourd stor~e tanks. - '!'be statute defines an tJST as any tank
(or calbination of tanks) with at least lOt of its vol\lne below the
grcum, inclu:!irg pipif9, that holds a -ra,ulated S\bstance1 .2·~.ra;ulated .s&bstances 'is--defined: as petto18l.lnOC . .sbstances defined as
. . . . .ckiua l.WdIr ~'but'.-.d"," --.f)talces "!JUlatad as a hazardous
~ ua.ter R:RA. . !he 19«ICY currently ra:;Julates'lIbcatlO,OOO hazardcus

waste
3 EPA.
EPA/600

tank~

l.JJ'der RCRA.

.
rts on Releases fran Uroe
19 6.

rexloo Stor

e Tanks.

HSWA exclujes frc:rn regulation a nl.ltOer of tETs (e.g., snaller farm and
residential tanks storing motor fuel for non-commercial use; building
heating oil tanks; septic tanks; pipeline facilities; flow-through process
tanks; tanks directly related to oil and gas production; surface ~round
ments), and EPA is currently studying these exclujed tanks to determine
if the rEgulated universe should be eKpanded. EPA is considering an usr
rEgulation with the followil'Q elements:
New Tanks:

0 Corrosion~rotected

EXisting Tanks:

0

single-walled tanks with
frequent-to-continuous leak detection

Mandatory retirement or up;;ra:!e to new tank
starxlards wi thin in years

o Periodic tank testing (or other leak detection
system) in interim (bare steel every three
years: corrosion-protected tanks every five
years)
Olemical Tanks:

0

Secondary contairment for new tanks with variance
based on leak detectability of sl.bstance stored

o Mandatory retirement and ~eak detection for
eK isting tanks on same schedule as petrole1.ltl
tanks
Corrective
Action:

o Site-by-site assessment approach

'!hese new rEgulatory cootrols are eKpected to significantly reduce
the UST envirormental ~cblems. Secordary contairment for new chemical
tanks may reduce the likelihood of releases to nearly zero. '!he corrosion
protection requirements and leak detection requirements for petrole1.ltl
tanks will significantly reduce the mmber of releases, as well as the
size of releases that do occur. Overall, the effect of new Federal
rEgulations, in concert with emergirg state prc:gram. capci:)ilities, is
predicted 4 to reduce the lST prcblem (i.e., usirg a surrc:gate measure- IIplume -acres avoided-) by mere that 90t. '!he leaks that do occur will
be assessed on a site-specific basis to determine appropriate cleanup
requiraDents.
For this analysis of ecolc:gical risks, it is reasonable to asS\.1n8
that the baseline cor¥:!i tions take into account a 90t prcblan reduction
gained by anticipated future US'!' rEgulation.
Exposure. '!he gec:graphical distribution of tanks correlates, at a
national scale, with hLltlall population density. '!herefore, most tanks are
located in urban areas where the natural ecosystems have alrea:!y been

4 Unpblished analysis by the EPA office of Undetground Storage Tanks.
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significantly altered. '!hus, UST leaks that result in exposure to
natural ecosystems are rare relative to the total number of leaks.
However, given the n\l't'ber of tanks an::! the high leak rate (up to 25'),
the c1.ll'l1Jl.ative ecosystem acposure nationwide could be sig nificant.
A leaJd~ UST can be considered to
havi~ two different tranBp:lrt pathways

be a point-source dischm:ge
- liquid aro vapor. Dischalges
are usually to the soil (but can be directly to groundwater where a tank
is lcx:ated in grourdwater) ard contaminants can be transported to grourd
water, surface water and the air.
In terms of the liquid phase, movement of the product is a function
of the quantity and physical ~operties (solubility, specific gravity,
viscosity, evaporation rate, etc.) of the contaminants and the environnental
cord it ions of the site (lcx:ation of the ground water Uble, stru:ture of
the subsurface soil and rcx:k, pracwty to surface water, etc.). Transport
of the contaminant in the unsaturated B:)Qe is characterized by vertical
flow driven by gravity an::! lateral spe.U~. Because of viscosity
differences, heavy oils do not rea:Sily penetrate the soil, whereas lighter
products like gasoline nove throu;Jh the soil llDI'e quickly than water. In
general, the contaminant plume will take on a pear-shaped form as it
moves ~h the unsaturated zone, but 1;he shape can be irregular. If
the p,l\lne reaches grourdwater, dissolvable substances (e.g., benzene)
will enter the grourdwater ar¥:1 be transp:lrted in the direction of the
groundwater flow. Immiscible (nondissolvable) S\bstanc:es that are -lighterthan water will build up as a floatirg plume on the grourd water surface,
am denser immiscible substances will sink.
Much less is known about vapor-phase transport. A liquid contaminant
fran an tST will enter the vapor state (evaporate) accordi~ to
its vapor pressure, and will move predaninately downward an:i horizontally.

leaki~

Inp!cts. Few ecolc;oical inpacts fran leakirg undeIground stora;e
tanks have been reported, but this I'OI!I:j be due, in part, to the lack of
proper eunination. '!he OCIST release incident survey3 showed that in JlX)St
cases health 011:' enviromental iltpact were not doclDented. Of those sites
that did report an 1Dpact, about lot identified damzge to the inmediate
ecosyst8'l\ in the form of d~e to aquatic life, wildlife, plant life, or
crop 1088, as follows:

Reported inpacts
Damage to aquatic life, wildlife, plants, crops
cant.amination of drink~ water supplies *
""OyE-inatian" of other IlUrUceand gra.md waters
a..n i 1 ] ness am death
Fire as! aplcsioli, aad thEeat cZ. fim anti eKplcsi.ca
Other
*Inc:ludi~

No.

cases

317
827
445

113
1,110

216

3,028

private ard public wells and potable surface waters
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uS'!' releases, which in::looe surface spills and slbsurface leaks, are
reportej to affect these media: soil (771), ground water (53%), surfa:::e
water (22%), aro air (16%) - note that several media can be affected by
a single release.
In many cases, the irrmediate zone arou.rd the stor2Qe tank assimilates
the release without offsite d~e to the enviroment or human well beil'Q.
Althcx.gh many factors affect the transport and fate of petroleun am
hazardous stbstances, DDSt releases are ca'lfined to the soil in the
i.mnediate area, which invaraibly has been altered previously by other
human activities. Furthetmare, JOOSt releases to ground water are also
confined to a relatively anall area (in sate cases, hoiever, contaminated
ground water, or release material itself, has entered terrestrial a.nd
aquatic ecosystems. Significant ecolcgica1 i11pacts are rare, and are a
largely a function of the ~ume a.nd site specific location of a release.
AlthOlQh, inpa:::ts on ecosystans have been little noted, the lOl'Q-term
iIrparts arxi the high frequency of low-level releases could have serious
inpacts.
AlthOl.gh the leaking uS'! prd:>lem has emerged recently as an envirorrnental.
prcblem, a considerable body of knowled;Je edsta about the iJlpact of oil
p:Jllution on marine an::! estuarine ecosystems. Severe localized darnl!Qes su:h as immediate decimation of fishes, shellfish, worms, a.nd selbirds at
the site of a spill have been well stooied. It\ereas inlnediate death to
no.arine birds often occurs as a result of dami!ge to feathers arD death to
fishes as a result of clcgged gills, the tcxic catpOUn:is in petroleun can
uso result in nore catplEIIC ilrpacts, inclu:lirg nonlethal effects anj
transp:Jrt of to( icants thragh food chains. IDr'Q-term effects, such as
loss of reprodu:tive capability in surviving mussels and alternative of
the feeding behavior of lcbsters, have been shown to last for up to 10
years after eo"\ event. In addition, deteIgents used in clean-up operations
have also been shown to have tacic effects.
In water, JOOSt petrole\.ln canpoun:Ss evap:Jrate, 0( idize cr dEgrade as
a result of bacterial action. Sane dissolve, sane settle or 8CC\mUlate
tar balls, sane becane surface films am &are enter oIganisms.
Biod!gradation of Petrolelln. Petroleun is a naturally occurirg
slbstance, a.nd as might be expected, many of its constituents can be
dEgraded by biolcgical activity. In terrestrial ecosystans, degradation
in III:lSt prevalent in the unsaturated zone where conditions are JlDst
favcrable for micrc:bial activity. Degradation is microc:ganian-specific
arxi deperxient on available ox1gen arxi other environnental factors at a
site.
lhe hydrocarbon fraction of petrolelln products is most anenable to
bacterial action in favonble con:1itions, but the fate of petroleun
additives is less certain. Petroleum additives (e.g., anti-foam, antiknxk, anti-corrosion, deicers, detez:gents, octane inprcwers, friction
rooifiers) are quite numerous, particularly for JlDtor fuels, am can be
present at concentrations rang irg fran a few parts per mill ion to as 1IU:h
as 10% by volume. Many petroleun additives are hazardous S\bstances and
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therfore their presence is iniXrtant when addressirg the evirOl'lDental
sjgnificance of UST leaks. Identifiable petroleun additives that are
also on the list of hazardous s\J:)stances stored in UST's incl~e
tetraethyl lead, ethylene dibranide, ethylene dichloride, dimethyl amine,
ard methanol.
III

PRCBLD!

EVAIl.lATI~

Based on the information presented in this paper, Figure 1 contains
a proposed rankirg of ecolcg ical effects fran leakirg tm's. '!he overall
eCXISystem effects of leakirg USTs is rated lQi for two reasons: nast USTs
are located in or near sewrly disturbed cr previously destroyed natural
areas; am, althc:udh leaks fran both petroleun am chemical USTs can
result in significant local ecolcgical effects if an ecosystan is exposed,
In:)St releases (spills am tank system leaks) do not DK:We very far fran
the point of discharge and do not result in sfgnificant ecosystan exposure.
EXceptions do occur but are restricted to USTs in areas with a high
groundwater Uble or where surface waters are adjacent to releases. '!be
only dcx:l.lllented ecolcgical inpacts are very local effects on adjacent
terrestrial systen& anj on aquatic syBtaIIs (e.g., fish kills in streams).
'!he air-transport route for VOC's anj the contribution to air guality
degradation have not been well characterized.

'!he regulatory controls that will be implanented over the next
decade, tcgether with alltrgirg prcblan awareness in state am local
goverments, will significantly reduce the future potential for ecolcgical
distuz:bance. lhe present rEgulatory focus addresses the potential i.:rrpacts
on drinking water s~ies, am the tmmediate threats of fire and explosion
fran leakirg USTs. Potential eoolcgical risks will prcbably lugely
be avoided as a irdirect benefit of addressing the hunan health inpacts.

Figure 1.

Prq>osed Ranl<~ of Ecol~ical Risks fran
Uroerground Stora;;l e Tanks.
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5 '!he significance of ecolcg ical effects of an UST release that occurs in
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7 At a national scale, the expected exposure of different ecosystars to
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Other Sources of Ground -Wa ter Con tam ina t ion #",,{ "I
Over 200 contaminants have been identified in ground wt=lter.
This contamination results from a wide variety of point and non
point sources that encompasses every day activities ranging from
waste disposal practices to road de-icing. Should ground water
contaminated by these sources discharge into an aquatic or wetland
ecosystem, there is the potential for orp.anisms and chemical
processes to he affected. This paper discusses the ecological
risks posed by contaminated ground water.
For the purposes of this paper ten sources of contamination
have been grouped and identified as "other sources of ground-water
contamination". These categories are: septic tanks and cesspools,
class V injection wells, waste water spray irrigation, material
stockpiles, pipe lines, irrigation practices, non point dischar~es
to ground water, production wells, salt water intrusion, and oil
production holding ponds. Stress agents released fro~ these"
other sources of contamination include: toxic organics, pesticides,
toxic inorganics, nutrients, microbes, acids, oil and petroleum
products. Specific contamination incidents.,such as selenium
contamination from irrigation return ·flows at Kestersori Reservoir
have r~sulted in fish and water fowl deaths, genetic abnormalities
and reproductive problems verify the potential for severe local
effects.
These ten sources number in the millions and are distributed
throughout the United States. Therefore the potential for groundwater contamination and subsequent ecological risk could be enormous. .This ecological risk is somewhat tempered because the
ecological impacts groundwater contamination are quite site and
time specific. Additionally, an impact can only occur if contaminated ground-water discharges into an ecosystem and if there is
a sufficient volume and concentration to .impact the biological or
chemical components of the system. In general,only aquatic and
wetland ecosystems will be directly impacted from contaminated
ground water. Filtering properties of soil and the dilution and
dispersion properties of streams, lakes, and bays can also reduce
the ecological risk posed by contaminated ground water. Unfortunately data does not exist to verify total number of incidents on
a regional, national, or global level making it impossible to
determine the actual versus potential risk is from these sources.
This environmental problem has been given an overall ecological risk rating of medium. Even though the ecological impacts
from these sources are mainly at an ecosystem level the number of
such sources are large and therefore the potential risk is high.
A more complete data base detailing the level and location of
ground-water impacts is needed to verify the magnitude and extent
of the ecological risks from
other sources.
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INTRODUCTION
Over 200 contaminants have been identifieo in ground water.
(Stone et al., 1984) These include a variety of metals, toxic
organics, toxic inorganics, pesticides, herbicides, radionuclides,
and microbes. Incidents of contamination have been documented in
every state, often occurrinq near industrialized, heavily populated
areas. Should contaminanted ground water be discharged into an
ecosystem, severe local impacts could occur.
Grollnd-w<"t.er cnnt".:tminants are releaspo from 2! \·1i~e ct!.\"crsity
of point and non point sources. A 1984 OTA report "Protecting
Our Nation's Ground Water From Contamination" (Stone et al. 1984)
identified 33 major categories of ground-water contamination sources.
For the purpose of the comparative risk study, ten categories of
ground-water contamination sources have been grouped toqether and
are identified as "other sources of ground-water contaMination".
These are:
Se·ptic Tan ks and Cesspools
Class V Injection Wells
Land application of nonhazardous waste and nonsludge material
(waste water-spray irrigation)
Material stockpiles (non waste)
Pipelines (hazardous and non hazardous waste)
Irrigation practices (irrigation return flows)
Nonpoint oischarges to ground water(fertilizer application,
animal feeding operations, deicinq salt applicaions,
urban runoff, etc.)
Production wells (oil and gas, qeothermal and heat recovery
wells water supply wells, etc.)
Salt Water intrusion
Oil production holding ponds
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This list fo~uses on those sources which because of their
number, general locations, or the type of contaminants released
are 1 i kel y to pose an ecoloq ical ris k.
These "other
sources of ground-water contamination" number in the millions and
are distributed though out the United States. Additionally, sources
are everyday practices such as road salting, fertilizer application
etc. Therefore, the potential for ground-water contamination and
subseauent ecoloQical impact is enormous. It should be emphasized
however, that ecological impacts caused by ground water are very
site and time specific. Extent of impact is greatly influenced
by such factors as: contaminant conc~ntra~ion, vnll~e 0f d~~~~-~gP,
c.;.l L'! ,,'.:;::i.ly ut Lj\~ source to the point of discharge.
The only time there will be an ecoloqical impact from an
"other source of qround-water contamination" is when the contaminated ground water surfaces from an aquifer via a discharqe
point. Thus even thouqh ground water at a particular site may be
contaninated enou'1h to pose human health risks if consumed, it
will not pose an ecoloqical risk until it exits the aauifer irrto
an ~cosystem, and rlant and animal communities are exposed to the
contaminants. The contaminated ground water can be considered
the stress agent which can cause several types of ecological
impacts including: changes in biotic community structure, changes
to ecoloqical processes, and the elimination of species particularly
important to humans. Since aquatic and wetland ecosystems are
usually discharge areas, they are the ecosystems the most susceptable to impacts from contaminated ground-water.
Several examples of documented ecoloqical impacts from "other sources
of ground-water contamination" are listed below: Nitrates from
bot~ septic tanks and agrichemicals can cause eutrophication and
algal blooms in lakes. Brines discharqed from oil operations
~ave resulted in numerous fish kills in Pa, W.V., N.Y. and seve~al
~idwestern states.
An additional effect associated with brine
contamination is landscaring which resul,ts in the stunting and
death of trees and grasses along stream banks where ground water
is discharged. Finally selenium leached out of the soil by irrigation return flows have resulted in waterfowl kills and qenectic
abnormalities.
No compilation of ecoloqical impacts from qround
water contamination or an analysis of the national scope of such
incidents exists at this time. This problem may never be documented due to the prohibitive costs associated with collecting
such data.
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SOURCES, STRESS AGENTS AND EXPOSURES
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Stress Agents - nutrients, toxic inorganics, microbes, toxic
organics.
Potential for Exposure - It has been estimaten that there
are 22 million domestic domestic septage systems in the United
States. A 1983 report indicates that these systems release
between 820 and 1460 billion gallons of waste annually.lt is is
(,L~'l'c:t~':-': 1:,Ql.. ~'J,uuC i.~':ustri3J ::;qJLa~e sJ.;;tl.lj,l::> olscharqe between
1.2-1.9 billion gallons of waste annually ( OTA 1984 ).
Geographic Variability - The highest regional densities of use
are in the eastern third of the country and along portions of the
we s t c oa s t (OT A 1984 )
Ecosystem Exposures - streams, lakes, estuar,ies and wetlands,
freauency and duration un known.
Controls - local ordinances and state laws: regulation is variable.
Information Completeness - poor
CLASS V INJECTION WELLS (only Class V wells are discussed because
of regulatory programs in place to prevent contamination from
Class I, II, III and IV wells.
Types - Drainage Wells (a.k.a. Dry Wells), Geothermal Reinjection
Wells, Domestic Waste Water Disposal Wells, Mineral and Fossil
Fuel Re~overy Wells, Oil Field Production Waste Disposal Wells,
Industrial/Commerical Disposal Wells, Recharge Wells, and
miscellaneous wells.
Stress Agents - pesticides, herbicides, nutrients, microbes,
acids, oil and petroleum products, thermal pollution, toxic
organics and toxic inorganics.
Potential for Exposure - There were approximately 116,150 class
V wells in operation as of March 1986 ( EPA 1986). The ones with
most potential numerically and volumetrically to contaminate
gro~nd water are drainage wells. The most common of these wells
are: agricultural drainage wells (950), storm water and industrial
drainage wells (54,000 combined) (EPA 1986).
Geographic Variability - Agricultural drainage wells are most
common in lA, 10, TX and CA. Industrial drainage wells are present
mainly in: NY and NJ, Storm water drainage wells are used most 'often
in the western states.'l'he-y ar-e'most fre-quently found in washington,
Oregon .nd Arizona.
Ecological Exposures - un known
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Controls - a per~it is authorized by rule. Generally there are
not specific requirements, but in individual cases where wells
impact a drinking water supply permit holders might be required to
monitor etc.
Information Completeness - poor
LAND APPLICATION (WASTE WATER)
Stress Agents - nutients and toxic inorganics (heavy metals)
Potential for Exposure - 485 POTW's using spray irrigation were
: .. :>p~C3tic:' ·";1· ,: ..: .. :.. Cl~r..::.lLll .... li,..d. ill l~82 (OT~. i~/)4i
Geographic Variabilitl - un known
Ecological Exposures - un known
Controls - In general no NPDES permits are required and this source
falls into a state's nondischarqe category. Operators Must meet
state requirements. For EPA qrant supported projects,· the owner
Must delineate the boundary of system install monitorinq wells,
and take samples to ensure no ground-water contamination as a
condition of the grant award.
InforMation Completeness - poor
MATERIAL STOCKPILES
Stress Aqents - Descriptive material is rare.

Toxic inorganicas.

Potential for Exposure - Approxi~ately 700 million tons of the
3.4 billion tons of material produced annually are stockpiled.
Descriptive material is rare and was acquired for only coal production. Coal stockpiles at utilities contained approxiMately
185 tons in 1980 (OTA 1984).
Geographic Variability - unknown
Ecolog ical Exposures - un known
Controls - none
InforMation Completeness - poor
PIPELINES
NON-WASTE
Stress Agents - oil and petroleum products, toxic inorganics,
and inorganic acids.
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Potential for Exposure - In 1976 approximately 175,000 miles of
DiDeline carried 9.63 billion bbls of petroleum per year in the
USA. In 1981,239 pipeline failures were reported,with 214,384
bbls lost. Of these leaks crude oil was involved in 48.1% of
the failures. Gasoline in 19.3% of the failures, liquified
petroleum gas in 14.6% of the failures,natural liquid gas in 5%
of the failures, and fuel oil in 4.6% of the failures (OTA
1984)
Geographic Variability - unknown

Controls - not regulated by EPA
Infor~ation

Co~p1eteness

- poor

NONPOINT SOURCES
IRRIGATION RETURN FLOWS
Stress Agents - salts, pesticides, herbicides, and nutrients
Potential for Exposure - 51 million acres were irrigated in
1978. Approximately 169 ~illion acre-feet of water were used
for irrigation in 1980 (OTA 1984).
Geographic Variability - Irrigation is most common in the
West, the Central and Southern Plains, Arkansas, and Florida
(OTA 1984)
Ecological Exposures - lakes, streams and wetland.
and duration of the exyosure unknown.

Frequency

Controls - none
Information Completeness - poor
FERTILIZER APPLICATION
Stress Agents - nutrients
Potential for Exposure - In 1982-83 farmers used 42.3 million
tons of commercial fertilzers. Fertilizers used in 1981-82
contained 11.1 million tons of nitrogen,4.8 million tons of
phosphates, and 5.6 million tons of potash. In 1978 approximately
229 million acres were treated with commercial fertilizers and
17 million acres were treated with lime (OTA 1984)
Geographic Variability - The five states using the most fertilizer between 1981-1983 were: Illinois, Iowa, California,
Indiana, and Texas (OTA 1984).
Ecolog ical Exposures - 1 a kes, streams and we tland.
and liuration of the exposure unknown.

Frequency
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Controls - none
Information Completeness - poor
ANIMAL FEEDING OPERATIONS
Stress Agents - nutrients and microbes
Potential for Exposure - It is estimated that all livestock on
feedlots and farms produce 175 million dry tons of manure
,;,iilOuaiiji a!'1d th.J'. ')" ... of it. js r-=-ti:rilCr. t') the land ( (\'T'l\
11104).

Geographic Variability - Feedlots are located primarily in the
Corn Belt and the High Plains (OTA 1984).
Ecological Exposures - lakes, streams and wetland.
and duration of the exposure un known.

Frequency

Controls - surface discharges NPDES, ground water un known
Information

Co~pleteness

- poor

DE-ICING SALTS APPLICATIONS
Stress Agents - salts and toxic inorganics
Potential for Exposure - In the winter of 1982-83 an average of
15.5 tons of dry salts and abrasives and 2.9 gallons of liqiud
salts were applied per lane per mile of road (OTA 1984).
Geographic Variability - Confined to the snow helt especially
the populous ares of the Northeast Midwest ( OTA 1984 ).
Ecological Exposures - lakes, streams and wetland.
and duration of the exposure un known.

Frequency

Controls - some states and locals regulate application rates
Information Completeness - poor
URBAN RUNOFF
Stress Agents - toxic inorganics and toxic organics, nutrients
microbes and petroleum products.
Potential for Exposure - 21.2 million ~rban acres contributed to
stormwater runoff in 1970.This figure is projected to increase to
32.6 million acres by the year 2000 (OTA 1984)
Geographic Variability - concentrated in urban areas
Ecological :=~posure!; - lakes, streams and
and duration of the exposure unknown.

wc+:l~'\d.

FreqL!p.ncy
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Controls - new Federal regulation for industiral run off.
Local run off controlled by nunicipal ordinances.
Information Completeness - poor
PRODUCTION WELLS (Oil, geothermal and heat recovery, and water supply)
St'ress Agents - toxic inorganics and toxic organics
Potential for Exposure - Approximately 548,000 oil wells
produced an estimated 3.1 billion bbls of crude oil in 1980.
More than J7(.~~C i:rig~~icn wr"Q are used to supply ~pnroxi
malely 126,OUO farms in U.€ Li .. :teJ Stales (uTA. 1~b4).
Geographic Variability - Oil wells are clustered in the Southwest,
Alaska, Louisiana, WyoMing, and the MidWest. Geothermal activities are primarily in the West and the heavily populated northern
states where the use of earthcoupled heat pumps is increasing.
It is estimated that the greatest number of water supply wells
are in the Southwest, the Central Plains,Idaho and Florida.
( OT A 1 9 8 4 ) •
Ecolog ical Exposures -

un known

Controls - state permits
Information Completeness - poor
SALT WA.TER INTRUSION (over drafting)
Stress Agents - salt
Potential for Exposure - Approximately 21 billion gallons of
ground water are withdrawn in excess of recharge capacity
daily. This is 26% of all ground water withdrawn (OTA 1984).
Geographic Variahility - Excess overdraft occurs mainly in
coastal areas(California, Texas, Louisiana, Florida, and New
York), the Central Plains, and the Southwest (OTA 1984).
Ecolog ica 1 Exposures - un known
Controls - Municipal caps on pumping rates
Information Completeness - poor
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The

ove~all pote~tial ecological ~isk associated with "othe~
of g~ou~d-watec contaminatio~" is eno~mous because of the
la:ge numbe: of sou~ces and the lack of st~ict regulatory p~ograms
f~: many of them.
This th~e3t is somewhat tempered because
~cological impacts occur only when g~ound-wate~ contaminated by
these sou~ces is released from an aquifer in sufficient volume
and concentration to effect organisms o~ chemical processes.
Additionally, the filte:ing properties of soils and the dilution
and dispe:sion process of streams, estuaries, coastal wate~s and
lakes can also reduce ecological and ~isk posed by ground-water
contaminants. Finally, although ecological risk from contaminated
g:ound wate~ can be quite high at the ecosystems level, data does
not exist which enables one to dete~mine the total numbe~ of
inri~~~ts 0n a ~pnjnnal, nationAl or Qlob~l
level making it
lIn~ossi~le to verify what the actual risk is compared to potential
so~:ces

~isk.

If all "other sources of g~ound-wate~ contamination" are
the stress agents ~eleased into aquatic and wetland
ecosystems consist of toxic o:~anics, pesticides, toxic inorganics,
nJtrients, mic~obes, acids, oil and petroleum products. All
tilese stress factors, with the exception of nutrients, have been
rated as having a high ecological ~ffect on all types of ~resh
wate~ ecosystems and estuaries.
These are the systems in which
y~u would expect the g~eatest ~isk from "othe~ sources of g:oundwater". For wetlands, Cornell rated these stress agents as
~ediuln to high.
Specific contamination incidents such as Kesterson
Reservoir, where i~:igation return flow caused selenium to leach
into a wildlife ~efuge which resulted in waterfowl deaths and
genetic abnormalities, verify the severe local impact contaminated
gr~u~d wate~ can have.
BLM (1986) indicates that the potential
for lOa's of such sites exist throughout the count:y. ~oweve~,
one must also consider that septic tanks, the most common type of
other source of g:ound water contamination both in numbe~ and
discha:]e volume of ~elease mainly nut~ients which Cornell ranked
as causing medium risks to most ecosystems.
co~bined,

Based on Cornell's analysis of st~ess agents, the number and
distcibution of sources, documented incidents and likelihood of
discharge to ecosystems. I ranked cisk from nother sources of
ground-water contamination" as medium for all aauatic and wetland
ecosystems and estuaries. Coastal waters and terrestrial ecosystems
would be ~anked low. The latter has been included as low because
contaminated sp~ings could impact tecrestrial animal populations
d~inking the spring water.
I also suggest a medium overall ~ating because even though
the ecological impacts from this source are mainly at an ecosystem
level, data does not exist to determine the number of such local
incidents occur:ing nationally.
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Fish and wildlife are directly exposed to pesticides
through inhalation, ingestion, and dermal absorption.
Residues
on food - plants, seeds, insects, earthworms, smaller organisms
and water - and in their habitat result in direct exposure to
pesticides. Certain pesticides bioaccumulate and contaminate
food chains.
These exposures lead to direct effects on nontarget
organisms. Acute poisonings lead to direct mortality or
cause a decreased ability to function leading to mortality
from some other cause (e.g., predation).
Exposure can cause
chronic effects like decreasing the ability of an animal to
function normally (e.g., foraging behavior, breeding behavior,
thermoregulation) or cause reduced reproductive success.
Certain pesticides (e.g., herbicides and rodenticides) cause
habitat degradation via loss of the plant and animal food
base. These types of effects on individual organisms within
systems can cause effects on the system itself. These effects
can induce a reduction or alteration of species diversity,
impact on food chains which can alter energy flow and nutrient
cycling, reduce habitat quality and the alteration of physical
resources via degradation of air, water, and soil qualities,
and impact on the stability and resiliency of the agroecosystem.
Part II
Source Terms
For water and terrestrial sources, the definition glven
to the stress agent - pesticides and herbicides - has a significant impact on whether a particular ecosystem is affected
by the stress agent from an ecological viewpoint.
Water Source
Pesticides and Herbicides include agricultural biocides
that are applied directly, exported (via surface water runoff),
and transported via drift from target agroecosystems.
opp data (NPIRS) indicate that there are at least 121
pesticide active ingredients registered for direct application
to streams, lakes, ponds, estuaries, and coastal ecosystems.
The definition also does not address direct impact of pesticides and herbicides to aquatic ecosystems due to drift from
terrestrial agroecosystems. opp estimates that approximately
10 percent of the amount of a pesticide or herbicide applied
via air or mist blower ground equipment will reach adjacent
aquatic ecosystems (EPA-540/9-86-l67, p. 20). The drift
source can have significant impact on the biota in the ecosystem (Nigg et al., 1984). Further, when pesticides and
herbicides are-applied via air to forest ecosystems, there
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Pesticides:

Comparative Ecological Risk
Part I

Approximately 50,000 pesticide products, derived from
about 600 basic chemical ingredients, are registered for use
by EPA. About 3.5 billion pounds of formulated pesticide
products (1.2 billion pounds of active ingredients) are used
each year - 79 percent by agriculture, 15 percent by industry,
and 6 percent by households.
Farmers are the biggest users
of pesticides, accountina for about two-thirds of all
pesticides used.
As a class, pesticides are at the same time amonq the
most beneficial and the most hazardous of substances. Agriculture depends unon pesticide products to protect crops from
insects, mildew, plant disease, and other pests.
Health
officials need them to control the spread of diseases carried
by mosquitoes and other insects. On the other hand, because
pesticides are nesiqned to kill living orqanisMs, unintended
exposure to then can be very destructive, especially to biotic
receptors (e.g., fish and wildlife) in the aqroecosysteM.
The agroecosystem (e.q., croplands, range and pasture
land, forested areas) is very important in that it produces
the bulk of the food used for human consumption and it also
produces the preponderance of our fish and wildlife (ODUM,
1971). The small field agricultural systeMs of the upper
Midwest and South, characterized by small aqricultural fielns
bordered by strips of brushy habitat, are ideal for "growina
~ildlife" because of the larqer amount of edge or ecotone
which is important for maintaininq ecoloqical diversity.
Thus, this agroecosystem is very important because it produces
our food and maintains to some extent, ecoloaical diversity.
Unfortunately, the use of pesticides to increase food production puts fish and wildlife at risk.
Most of the agroecosystem in the United States is
treated with pesticides at least once per growinq season;
in many instances there are mUltiple applications throughout
the year.
Pesticide-treated crops are grown in just about
all biomes: e.g., grain and alfalfa in deserts: gardens in
the tundra; lumber in boreal forests.
The aquatic portion of
the aqroecosystem is directly treated with pesticides (e.q.,
aquatic herbicides, mosauito larvicides) and also receives
aqricultural runoff lade·n with ·pesticides. These freshwater
syst~s ultimately lead to coastal and estuarine systems which
can become contaminated with pesticides.
In addition, coastal
and estuarine systems receive direct input from many uses of
pesticides (e.q., use of TBT in antifoulinq paints).

Fish and wildlife are ~Lrectly exposed to pesticides
through inhalation, ingestion, and dermal absorption.
Residues
on food - plants, seeds, insects, 'earthworms, smaller organisms
and water - and in their habitat result in direct exposure to
pesticides. Certain pesticides bioaccumulate and contaminate
food chains.
These exposures lead to direct effects on nontarget
organisms. Acute poisonings lead to direct mortality or
cause a decreased ability to function leading to mortality
from some other cause (e.g., predation). Exposure can cause
chronic effects like decreasing the ability of an animal to
function normally (e.g., foraging behavior, breeding behavior,
thermoregulation) or cause reduced reproductive success.
Certain pesticides (e.g., herbicides and rodenticides) cause
habitat degradation via loss of the plant and animal food
base. These types of effects on individual organisms within
systems can cause effects on the system itself. These effects
can induce a reduction or alteration of species diversity,
impact on food chains which can alter energy flow and nutrient
cycling, reduce habitat quality and the alteration of physical
resources via degradation of air, water, and soil qualities,
and impact on the stability and resiliency of the agroecosystem.
Part II
-Sou rce Te rms
For water and terrestrial sources, the definition glven
to the stress agent - pesticides and herbicides - has a significant impact on whether a particular ecosystem is affected
by the stress agent from an ecological viewpoint.
Water Source
Pesticides and Herbicides include agricultural biocides
that are applied directly, exported (via surface water runoff),
and transported via drift from target agroecosystems.
opp data (NPIRS) indicate that there are at least 121
pesticide active ingredients registered for direct application
to streams, lakes, ponds, estuaries, and coastal ecosystems.
The definition also does not address direct impact of pesticides and herbicides to aquatic ecosystems due to drift from
terrestrial agroecosystems. opp estimates that approximately
10 percent of the amount of a pesticide or herbicide applied
via air or mist blower ground equipment will reach adjacent
aquatic ecosystems (EPA-540/9-86-167, p. 2U). The drift
SOurce can have significant impact on the biota in the ecosystem (Nigg et al., 1984).
Further, when pesticides and
herbicides are-applied via air to forest ecosystems, there
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is an unavoidable direct arplication to aauatic ecosystems
such as small streans, ronds, and estuaries.
Aprroximately
137 resticide active ingredients are registered for application to forest ecosystems (NPIRS) . .
Terrestrial Source
Pesticides and Herbicides include applications directly
to terrestrial ecosystems or by drift from agricultural applications: transport by surface and groundwater systems are
considered elsewhere.
The nagroecosystem" is an important ecosystem which can
be significantly affected, not only by land use changes, but
also by Manipulation, e.q., the use of pesticides and herbicides.
"Perhaps no human activity has a more profound impact
on American wildlife than has agriculture.
Today 20 percent
of the continental United States is in cropland, and another
25 percent is in pasture" (Hi!dlife and America 1978 :89).
"The
agricultural and forest industry is the largest modifier of the
lands and water that provide habitats for fish and wildlife.
The size, scope, and nature of agricultural practices such as
cultivating cropland, grazinq rangeland, and harvesting forests
have profoundly affected the quality of these habitats (National
Research Council 1982:xv).
Further, "Agricultural activities on
cropland, rangeland, pasture, and forest land have been alterinq
wildlife habitat, in both positive and negative ways, throuqhout America's history" (Ibid:3).
"Crorlands [are] the most
intensively managed of all agricultural lands and the most
ubiquitous habitat type • • • Even though croplands are no
longer pristine areas, however, all but the most intensively
manipulated are capable of supporting some wildlife" (Ibid:92).
Thus, the terrestrial agroecosystem today is very
important from an ecoloqical viewpoint both from the fact
that cropland, pastures, and rangelnnd occupy a large percenta~e of the U.S. land area, and from the fact that the agroecosystem provides important habitat for the preponderance of
our wildlife species.
Further, pesticides are used to the
greatest extent on this ecosystem. \-lhileapproximately 33
pesticide and herbicide active inqredients are currently
registered and applied directly to rangelands, the larqe
majority of the 600 pesticide and herbicide active ingredients are reqistered for use and applied directly to croplands
(NPIRS). opp also found that at least 137 pesticide and
herbicide active ingredients are applied directly to forest
ecosystems (NPIRS).
What does this say about the potential effects of
pesticides and herbicides on terrestrial ecosystems such as
the agroecosystem, forest, ranqeland? Following are a few
case studies that show ecoloqicaleffe'cts on the biotic
3

anticipated to at least contribute to signiLicant local,
regional, or national population reductions in some bird
species, especially birds of prey and endangered species [See
FR Notice (OPP-30000/48) Carbofuran; Special Review of Certain
Pesticide Products].
Summary
Based on the above information concerning the effects of
pesticides on the terrestrial ecosystem, OPP believes that
(1) agricultural land (including cropland, pasture, and rangeland) should be included in any list of terrestrial ecosystems;
(2) the potential scale of effect and detail of terrestrial
ecosystem-level effects for pesticides and herbicides under
terrestrial sources is high: (3) ecological effects from direct
application and drift can be very significant over extensive
areas of forests, agricultural lands, and grasslands, with
important ecological effects primarily involving biocides
affecting nontarget organisms at the population level.
Effects at the community level are also possible.
Part III
Summary of Ecological Effects From Pesticides:
Ecosystems
A.

Freshwater
Streams
- There are approximately 31 active ingredients
applied directly to streams for pest control and
stream management.
These are highly toxic
pesticides.
- Streams will receive direct application of toxic
pesticides for forest sprays (approxiamtely 137
active ingredients).
- Significant runoff impact on streams from highly
toxic and somewhat persistent pesticides used on
agricultural crops, from grains, vegetables, fruits,
nuts, etc.
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Lakes
- Approximately 55 active ingredients are applied to
lakes for pest control and lake management. These
are highly toxic pesticides.
- Usually only small portions of the lakes are
treated.
- The runoff impact is similar to that for streams
except that the dilution factor is much greater
for lakes.
Portions of lakes will receive direct sprays
(drift) from pesticide applications to forests.
B.

Marine and Estuarine
Deep Oceans
- No direct pesticide applications.
- Direct discharge of some biocides from ships.
- Great dilution factor.
Coastal Waters
- Few direct pesticide applications (21 active
ingredients registered for application to beaches mOderately toxic).
- Direct discharge of highly toxic and relatively
toxic pesticides like TBT and Cu (antifouling
paint persistent, and cooling towers); PCP and
other biocides from cooling tower direct discharges;
offshore drilling and ship discharges of biocides.
- Presence of productive mollusc and fishery beds.
- Runoff from agricultural lands but filtered through
. estuaries and tidal wetlands.
- Large dilution factor.
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Estuaries and Tidal Wetlands
- Direct application of highly toxic insecticides
and herbicides (35 active ingredients) for uses
like mosquito control, plant growth control.
- Direct discharge of pesticides from cooling towers,
antifouling paint use, wood preservatives, etc.;
pesticides like TBT, Cu, PCP are highly toxic to
persistent.
- Direct runoff of highly toxic and persistent
pesticides used on agricultural lands (e.g., rice,
soybeans, cotton, truck farms, etc.).
- The only difference between estuaries and tidal
wetlands might be their flushing rates with
estuaries having more and tidal wetlands less.
The difference is not considered significant in
this analyis.
C.

Terrestrial
Agricultural Land
- Direct application of the most highly toxic and
persistent insecticides, herbicides, and fungicides.
- Multiple applications, especially during the
growing season(s).
Primary hazard to terrestrial organisms (especially
birds): but runoff and drift poses a hazard to
aquatic organisms.
- The number of active ingredients would be greatest
in this category.
Deciduous and Coniferous Forests
- Direct application of highly toxic pesticides for
forest pest control.
- Both terrestrial (especially upper canopy) and
aquatic organisms (small streams) will be exposed.
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- Herbicides used in forest management practices.
- Approximately 137 pesticide active ingredients can
be applied to forests in general.
Grasslands (Nonagricultural)
- Direct application of highly toxic and somewhat
persistent insecticides and herbicides to control
pests.
- Usually no more than 1 to 2 applications per
treatment.
- About 33 active ingredients were found for direct
applications to rangelands alone.
- Primary concern is for terrestrial organisms.
- Runoff and spray drift will expose aquatic organisms.
Desert/Semiarid
- Few chemicals applied directly to deserts: some
for rangeland pest control would be also applied
to desert fringes: mostly herbicides.
- Little runoff.
- A lot of semiarid land irrigated and turned into
productive agricultural cropland and pasture.
In
this case, comments on agricultural land would
apply here also.
Tundra
- Few direct pesticide applications.
- Exposure limited to aerial transport and some
1 imi ted runof f.
- Localized use of pesticides and herbicides.
D.

Wetland
Wetlands
- Direct application of highly toxic insecticides
and herbicides for uses like mosquito control,
plant growth control.
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- Runoff and drift from agricultural pesticide use
which include highly toxic and persistent
insecticides, herbicides, and fungicides.
- Aquatic organisms will likely receive greatest
impact: some impact on terrestrial organisms.
- Moderate dilution.
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PR..QBLEM #28:NEW TOXIC CHEl-!ICALS

More than seven thousand new chemicals have been developed for
industrial uses in the United States since 1979. At least half of

the~

are

believed to be in production currently and available through regular
commercial markets. While manufacturing and processing procedures and use
and disposal practices associated with industrial chemicals result in
accidental as well as planned releases to the environment, less than 10
percent of those chemicals have been subjected to even minimal laboratory
testing to assess their toxicity to aquatic and terrestrial life.
While data on the subject have not been assembled, it appears that mos'
environmental releases of industrial chemicals from manufacturing and
processing operations occur through point source discharges to receiving
strea~s,

directly or following some level of treatment in a POTW. Point

source discharges also appear to be the main origin of environmental
releases of industrial chemicals from use sites, although certain use and
disrosal practices may result in some non-point source releases.
Atmospheric releases also are possible during manufacturing, processing,
use and disposal of volatile chemicals.
There is uncertainty involved in assessing the sites, amount, frequenc:
and duration of releases of new chemicals to the environment. Initial
release and exposure assesments performed during the evaluation of new
industrial chemicals under Section 5 of The Toxic Substances Control
Act

(TSCA) are based on calculations and estimates made before

manufacturing of the chemicals is initiated. Monitoring data on releases
of new chemicals are not routinely required of manufacturers and users and

_s~a::y

expe~se

are not available. The

of

e~vironrnental

~onitoring

a~d

the

:a=k cf adequate detection methods contribute significantly to the absecnce
of such data,

also.

New industrial chemicals which are toxic may pose a risk to both
terrestrial and aquatic life depending upon the time place, magnitude and
duration of the exposure. Since releases to receiving streams are a
sta~dard

practice in the manufacturing, processing and use of industrial

che~icals,

aquatic life appears to be exposed much more frequently than

terrestrial life and over a larger geographical area. Data have not
collected and analyzed, however,
te~poral

aspects and relative

to support and better characterize the

~agnitude

aquatic exposures to industrial

and frequency of terrestrial and

che~icals.

The response of aquatic and terrestrial populations to
toxic industrial
che~ical,

che~ical

the nature,

b~en

exposure by a

will vary depending on the toxicity of the

magn~tude

and duration of the exposure and the

ptysical and chemical conditons exisitng at the time. The response may be
direct or indirect. The exposure may cause acute mortality in all or a
portion of the population or community or it may cause reproductive
irepairment or sublethal,but adverse effects, to exposed organisms.
Structural as well as functional units of the exposed ecosystems may be
damaged or destroyed, and that damage may be transient or permanent.

NEW TOXIC CHEMICAL SOURCES, RELEASES AND EXPOSURES

Sources and Releases

TSCA provides

inform~tion

on sources of new industrial chemicals, their

C~

a nUMber of variables, including

~anufacturing

and processing practices,

treatment of the industrial discharge before release to a receiving stream
and the effectiveness of that treatment,

the properties and characteristics

of the chemical and the volume of chemical being manufactured and
processed. Some or all of these parameters may vary from one chemical to
another.
A variety of other factors influence the nature of

environ~ental

exposures which result when an industrial chemical is released to the
environment. Included among those factors are the temporal aspects of the
release, the persistence of the chemical, the frequency of the releases and
the properties of the chemical which affect its fate and movement once it
enters the environnent. The accuracy of the environmental exposure
assessments for new industrial

che~icals

depends on the accuracy of the

information available concerning the expected releases and the fate of the
chemical in the environment.
Manufacturing and processing sites for any particular chemical usually
are limited to a few locations, frequently no more than one or two. The
site or sites at which a chemical is to be manufactured and processed are
identified during the Section 5 review, and in some instances, the use
sites are known as well.

However, once the chemical passes the Section 5

review and is placed on the TSCA Inventory, it may then, unless otherwise
restricted, be manufactured and processed by anyone at other sites
throughout the country and in any quantity.
Many of the new industrial chemicals are intended for widespread use
and, to the extent they are used widely, they may be released to the
environment at a large number of sites. Many of the manufacturing,
processing, use and disposal sites may also release to the environment a
variety of other industrial chemicals, some of which may act in an additiv

~a~ne~
th~s

with the new chemicals to increase the toxicity of one or both and

increase the potential for environmental damage to occur. At the

present

ti~e.

the OTS exposure assessments do not consider the additivity

of other industrial chemicals entering the environment from the same or
otter sites.
Since exposure information on industrial chemicals not yet in
production is based on calculations and estimates which are subject to
uncertainty and since monitoring data on most industrial chemicals are not
being developed voluntarily by manufacturers and processers. exposure
assessments for new industrial chemicals are, at best, subject to the same
wr.certainty.

Moreover, no mechanism is in place currently to verify the

accuracy of the conclusions of the Section 5 reviews regarding the
p~t€ntial

for adverse ecological effects.

Quality and Completeness of

Infor~ation

Prerr.arket testing of new industrial chemicals is not a routine
requirement in the

u.s.

Consequently, ecotoxicity data and exposure

information available for use in a Section 5 review for ecological effects
are extremely limited.
Ecotoxicity Data :
o Ecotoxicity data are available for less than 10 percent of
the new chemicals reviewed by OTS since 1979.
o Ecotoxicity data adequate for a reasoned ecological risk
assessment are available for less than 5 percent of the new industrial

che:m±c&l.s in.t.roc:iuc:ed -.into U.S .marJtets -since 1979.
o Quantitative s-truc:ture activity relationship (QSAR) mod.els
are available for estimating the minimum toxicity of approximately 30 to 40

~c:=~~:

of the

che~icals

reviewed under Section 5, excluding polymers. If

the rrodels are properly applied,

the minimum toxicity estimates are

suitable for screening evaluations but not for definitive ecological risk
assessments.
o QSAR models are available for estimatin9 bioconcentration
factors for industrial chemicals. If the QSAR models are used properly, the
estimates they provide are generally 900d predictors of bioconcentration.
However

the models cannot be applied to industrial chemicals which have

high octanol/water partition coefficients. Industrial chemicals having high
octanol/water coefficients frequently are of environmental concern because
of possible chronic toxicity and bioconcentration.

Exposure Data:

o Little if any environmental fate test data are

available

for chemicals under90ing Section 5 reviews.
o Data bases and techniques are available for estimatin9 many
environmental fate parameters on the basis of chemical and physical
properties. The accuarcy of these estimations, however, seldom are
verified.
o Release estimates include a number of uncertainties
resultin9 from the use of calculations in place of experimental data.
o Several models are available for assessin9 the potential
exposure of ecol09ical systems to industrial chemicals. The outputs of the
models, however, are subject to the same uncertainties as the release
estimates.

Risk Assessments of New Chemicals:

o Ecological risK assesrr.ents of new chemicals under Section 5
are based on the so-called "quotient method" which involves comparing the
es:i~ated

environmental concentration to a concentration of the chemical

estimated to cause a specific effect. The quotient method provides no
i~formation

regarding important indirect effects of chemicals on ecological

system. It also does not take into account other direct effect endpoints.
o Current ecological risk assessment methods do not provide a
range of options for risk management.

STATUS OF CURRENT AND REASONABLY PROJECTED CQtITROLS

Controls to safeguard the environment against the adverse effects of
new industrial chemicals provided by Section 5 reviews are effective only
in those instances where there is enough

i~iormation

to adequately assess

the toxicity of the chemical and the nature of the releases to the
environment.New chemicals which have passed through the Section 5 review
and are placed on the TSCA Inventory without restrictions can then'be
manufactured, processed, used and disposed of in any quantity, at any
location and by any manufacturer.
In 1986, for example, 118 chemicals suspected of being toxic to aquatic
life were dropped from further Section 5 review because premanufacture
production, processing and use information indicated that there would be no
environmental releases or that releases which might occur would not result
in environmental concentrations great enough to cause environmental damage.
However, because exposure estimates developed during the Section 5
review were based on specific conditions such as production
me~ods,

and processing

production volume, and use and disposal practices, any chanqes in

th=se pararreters could result in releases which would be daMaging to the
en~iron~ent.

Since new industrial chemicals which go on the TSCA Inventory without
restrictions are not routinely tracked, there is no opportunity to prevent
environmental damage resulting from changes in the exposure parameters.

NEW TOXIC CHEMICALS
INFORMATION SOURCES
o Monthly PMN and TMEA Statistical Summary-Report for September 1986.
Premanufacture Notice Management Branch, Chemical Control Division.
o CBI PMN Statistics Report for 3rd Quarter of FY 85.
o Analysis of Withdrawn and Voluntarily Tested PMNs. Centaur
Associates, Inc.
1985.
o Analysis of TDIS Data on PMNs by Use, Chemical Function and
Production Volume. Centaur Associates, Inc. 1983.
o Chemical Control in the United States. Accomplishments Under the
Premanufacture Notice Management Program. Office of Toxic Substances.
1987.
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Ecologic.l R18k from Biot.echnology:#= ;(,9
Int.roduct.ion
Included under t.he t.opic -biot.echnology,· •• rel.t.ed t.o OPTS
i •• ue., .re microbial pe.t.icid •••nd genet.ically engine.red
organi.ma. Microbi.l pe.t.icid •• include oacteri., blue-green
algae, fungi, viru.e. and prot.ozoa. Genet.ically engine.red
organi... include organi ... t.hat. are gen.t.ically aodified t.o contain
,enet.ic mat..ri.l from di •• imilar .ourc. organi.m••
EPA has cho ••n t.o focu •• bot.h under PIFRA and TSCA. on
aicroorgani... that. .r. u •• d in the .nvironment.. are pat.hogen., or
cont.ain new combinat.iOft. of trait.. ( •• g. cont.ain g.net.ic mat.erial
from di •• ~lar aourc.. or are nonindig.nou. t.o ar.a. wh.r. r.l.a ••
• nd u •• i. int..nd.d). EPA beli.v•• the •• c.t..gori •• h.v•
• uffici.nt.ly high pot..nt.ial for wid ••pr•• d .zpo.ur. and adv.r.e
.ff.ct.. or great. uncertaint.y coDoe,rning pot..nt.i.l .ff.ct.. •• t.o
•• rit. clo•• r.gulat.ion und.r OprS .t..t.ut.... ~. .nt.ifying the.e
aub ••t.. of biot..chnological product.. i. an at.t..mpt. by EPA to
••par.t.. product.. on th. ba.i. of pot.nti.l ri.k.
Unigu.n... of Ri.k from Biot.chnology Product.
Traditionally • • cologic.l ri.k a •••••m.nt for .o.t p •• t.icid ••
and many t.ozic .ub.t..nc.. focu... on g.ogr.phic.lly d.fin.d .r... of
u ••••zpo•• d h.bit.at.. and th. pot..nt.i.l for adv.r ••• ff.ct.. t.o
organi... in t.h. ar•••
Typically. crop .it.•• and u •• ar••• h.v. be.n u •• d to id.nt.ify
t.h. applicat.ion &Dd .zpo.ur. ar.a.. Off-.it. t.ran.port. i. a •• u.ed
t.o occur vi ••• rial drift, run-off, l.aching and bioaccumul.tion.
In • few ca... a.rial drift h.. be.n ob•• rrv.d t.o t.ran.port r •• idu ••
many ail •• off-.it... In t.h ••• jority of c •••• how.v.r, .cologic.l
.ff.ct.. have be.n con.id.r.d mor. Or 1... r •• t.rict..d t.o d.fin.d
ar... of imp.ct..
P.at.icid•••nd t.ozic aubst.anc •• d.rriving from biot..chnology
po.. a diff.r.nt. aort. of .cological hazard. Thi. i. primarily
due t.o t.h.ir .ff.ct.a on org.ni... of ap.cific taxonomy.
r.g.rdl ••• of geographic 10cat.iOft. Por .zampl., th. ri.k from a
giv.n .ngin•• red pathog.n aay be t.o all l.pidopt..r.n. irr ••p.ctiv.
of rang. becau•• th. pathog.n i. ho.t.-apecific, capabl. of vide
di.tribution and not. r •• t.rict..d to a .pecific .cco.y.t.em, life zon.,
crop .it.. or habit.at.. Aa .uch, ri.k mu.t focus on org.ni.m., .nt.ir•
• p.ci ••• famili •• , .nd high.r t..zonomic grouping.. Ri.k a ••••• m.nt.
pr.dicat..d on th• • • • ff.ct.. i • • new und.rtaking by OPTS, and i.
larg.ly tlfttried todat... Ecological .ff.ct.. due t.o biot.chnologically
d.rriv.d product.. .r. unpr.dicabl. and pot.ntially of global imp.ct..
Traditional conc.pta of •••••• ing hazard by .co.y.tem . .y not. be
t.h. .o.t. u •• ful fr..-vork for •••••• ing ri.k. from th... n.w product. •
••w approach.. .hould be .ought and ri.k •••••• m.nt .hould b.
tailored t.o fit. th. aew k1A4aof riak. pos.d by biot.Chnology.
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Nature of RisK from Biotechnology Products
Latency of Adver.e Effects
Certain bacteria, fungi, protozoa and viru.e. can require
a long incubation or latent period before pathogenic effect. are
observed. Acute, ehort-term toxicity te.t. might Dot be .ufficient
to detect these effect ••
Environmental Rele •• e.
Although many microorgani.m. will be biologically contained
by inherent limitation. on their growth and .urvival, .ome may
reproduce .nd increa.e in number. in the environment beyond the amounts
originally relea.ed. Some will al.o have independent mobility, or
may .pre.d beyond the ar.a in which they are intended for u.e.
Honindigenou. Microorgani.ms
It i. difficult to pr.dict wheth.r a nonindig.nou.
microorgani.m will be .ubject to the phy.ical and biological control.
pre.ent in the environment Where it i. to be introduc.d. Example. of
nonindigenous microorgani.m. (pathog.n.) that bave cau.ed significant
adver.e effect. are ch•• tnut blight fungus and Dutch elm 4i •••• e fungus
Microorganisms with Hew

~rait.

Microorgani.ms with Dew trailt. of charact.ri.tic. may behave
in unpredicatable w.y.. Trait. may be new to the organi.m (a. a r •• ult
of genetic engineering) or trait. may be Dew to the environment (a. a
re.ult of introduction of nonindig.nou. organi.ms). In either ca.e
potential effect. are bighly unpredicable at pre •• nt.
Some new trait. may aff.ct the microorgani •• •• charact.ri.tic.
of, for .xample, .urvivability, ho.t range, .ub.trate utilization,
competition with other organi.m., or protein or poly.accharide
production. Pot.ntially .v.n relatively .mall change. in
ch.racteri.tc • • uch a. th •• e may r •• ult in fundamental changes in
community compo.ition, structur. or function.
Ri.ks to Nontarg.t G.netic Materia\
Th. function and b.havior p.tt.rn. of r.combined gen.. i.
poorly under.tood and unpredictable in .ome ca.... Th.re .xi.t.
the pot.ntial for gen.tic tran.fer to unintend.d ree.pient.. The
environmental fate of genetically engin.ered organiem. i. not
cl.arly known, nor are the pot.ntial .ffect. from competition with
native organi.ma.
.
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Evaluation of Ri.k
Ri.k may rang. from &.ro, a. wh.n a microorgani.m pathogen
i. .hort-liv.d and eff.ctiv. only again.t the targ.t, to ri.k.
of global .radication of an .ntir. taxonomic group .hould a
g.n.tically .ngin.er.d organi.m e.cape it'. int.nd.d u •• area and
function and be carried by .p.cific ho.t. to all taxonomic group
member ••
Thu. far, review. of .mall-.cale fi.ld t •• ting propo.al.
for g.netically engine.r.d microbial pe.ticid.. have empha.iz.d
.om. qu •• tion. that have not be.n a. .ignificant in the a •• e •• ment.
of naturally occuring microbial pe.ticide.. For .xample, OPP has
id.ntifi.d potential ri.k •••• ociated with the tran.f.r of in •• rt.d
genetic materi.l to oth.r organi.m., the competitiv.n••• of the
engineer.d organi.m compared to the parental organi... in the
environment, .nd the ability of.the engin.er.d organi.m to become
e.tabli.hed in • Dew ecological ~iche and thereby po.. a potential
adver.. impact to the envir~ent.
Ri.k evaluation for biotechnological product. i. in it'. fir.t
at.ge, and i. inh.r.ntly filled with uncertainty and the need to
develop·new fraaevork. for evaluation. Old criteria .may not, be
.pplicabl. .nd new concept. for •••••• ing ri.k. to entire taxonomic
group. need to be developed. Much ba.ic re.earch in ri.k •••••• m.nt
.nd ri.k management i. ne.ded in this .rea.
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Plastic in the Marine Environment

Ov"? rvip.w
Plastic has hecome a dominant inqredient in the composition
of modern household qoods, furnishings, nacking materials, tools,
equipment and machinery. Alt~ough plastic was invented only a
little more than 40 years aqo, its presence, either as a raw
material or a manufactures oroduct, is worldwide.
Unfortunately
the features of plastic which make it so convenient and useful
alsn assure its oersistence when released, lost or abandoned in
the environment.
Sources
Wh ile olas t ic rna terialmay org i nate both 'on land and ·at sea,
most of the olastic debris enterinq the marine environment is
helieven to come from ocean sources such as shippinq and
commercial fishinq.
Deliberate disposal at sea of plastic items
aopears to be one of the major sources of olastics entering the
marine environment.
~nother important source is commercial
fishinq which introduces hoth domestic waste as well as plastic
fishinq qear to the marine environment. Oil rias and drilling
ol~tforms are a third m~;or source from which plastic dehris
er'lter the ocean.
Lann-hased sources discharging plastics to marine
environments include industrial sites where plastics are
svnthesiz~d from petrochemicals or where plastic oroducts are
manufactured.
In metropolitan areas, primarily along the North
Atlantic coast, sewer systems combined with storm water runoff
svstems contribute 1arqe amounts of olastic debris via outfalls
in marine areas.
Municipal sewaqe sludqe dumoed in the ocean is
also a potential source of plastic debris.
The types of plastic dehris found in the marine environment
includes both manufactured and raw plastic articles.
Manufactured articles are those which have been fabricated into
consumer oroducts such as fishinq gear, packinq and packaginq
materials, six-oack connectors, olastic sheetinq bags, and
bottles.
Raw olastics usually are in the form of small spherules
or heads, svnthesized from petrochemicals and used to manufacture

n~orlucts.
Both manufacture~ and raw plastics enter the
environment by one or more routes - deliberate and
~cci1ental ~ischa~ae or rlumoinq at sp~cific 5ites, indiscriminate
but rleliberate rlischarqe or dumpinq in shipping canes, accidental
loss o~ 1elibe~ate ab~ndonment of plastic material at sea.
~l~stic

m3~ine

Im;")act Resnonses
A a~owin~ horly of evidence indicates that plastic items
rlischarged, lost or abandoned are adversely affecting the oceans
an~ ma~ine life in a v3riety of ways.
The presence of plastics in the environment is a hazard to
life because of the notential for (1) entanglement or
entrapment and (2) ingestion of plastic materials which may be
toxic or cause ohysical blockaqe of the diqestive system. Among
marine life which has suffered adverse effects from plastic
deh~is ar~ sever~l endanqeren and threatened species of marine
~ammals, sea turtles, sea birds and marine fish.
Certain
economic losses also are associated with the presence of plastics
in the oceans includinqlosses in commercial fisheri~s due t~
"chost fishinq" or entrapment of fish by discarded commercial
fi~hinq aear, cost of beach cleanup to remove plastic debris, and
aesthetic rleq~adation of beach areas.
ma~ine

Detailed De~cription of S0urce~, Release~ and Exposures.

Sources:
Suhst~nces

and auantities released -

The tvnes of plastics found in the marine environment
include a hroad ranqe of objects.
Certain items can be traced to
a particular source while others may originate from several
different, ~nd ~ometimes unidentifiahle, sources. Whatever the
case, it is helieved that most plastic debris in the marine
environment comes ~r.om ocean sources.
Prominent amona plastic
debris found in the marine environ~ent are the following:
(1) Fishina

~

(~) nets - ~o~t commercial fishing nets in use today are
composed or:5ynthetic fibers (vinylon, vinylidine, vinyl
c~lorioe, oolyethylene, polyester, polypropylenel) or
comhinations of plastic fibers.
Pieces of net released as a
result of ciamaqe to an intact net ,or discarcied durinq r~pair of
damaaed nets, or whole nets lost accidentaily or deliberately
ri i !=Ica rried at ~ea are f.ound in the marine envi ronment.~ccurate
fiqures on the quantity of such debris, however, are not
available currently.
There are, however, figures on the auantity
of plastic nettina in use in some of the major commercial ocean
fisheries which nrovides an insiqht of the potential magnitude of
the problem.
~e total lenath of all gill nets available to the 15 major
North Pacific qi11 net fisheries is 170, 466 km - if strunq end
to en n , this is enouq~ net to extend about four times the lenqth
of t~e eauator.
Commercial fisherman from Japan, Taiwan and
Korea, set out approximately 1,065,510 miles of drift net each
year. Japanese vessels fishina for salmon in u.S. territorial
waters set out 2,580 kilometers of gill net each ciay.

Trawl nets, bag-shaped nets towed behind a vessel, are
believeri to the second most commonly lo~t type of net.
Approximately 5,500 km of trawl net are used by the 12 major
foreiqn anci domestic trawl fisheries in the North Pacific.
Desired observations of trawl net losses in 1984 revealed the
follnwina: 322 commercial fishing vessels operating off Alaska
lost 65 nets or portions of nets in one year.

Alt~oua~

there are no reliable estimates of the total
of aill or trawl net lost or da~agp.d, some relevant
o~servation ~as heen recorded.
~ research vessel found 3,000 m.
of lost aill net in the western North Pacific.
In a 100 acre
plot of a maior ~ill net fishinq qround off the New England
Coast, 10 lost aill net were found.
Official records maintained
undpr the Fishe~en's Vessel and Gear Damage Comoensation Fund
list 525 qil1 nets, 50 feet or more in lenqth, (30 miles) lost in
19R5 ann 320 (18.2 miles) in 1986.
These records include only
nets lost in Federal waters.
~uantitv

(h) Trans - olastic nettina is used in the construction of
lohster, crah, and eel traps.
In 1984. 2.5 million traps were
usp.d in the New Enaland lobster fisherv~ approximately 20% of
those were lost.
Some 30,000 Kinq crab trap have been lost in
Alaskan waters since 1960.
Along the West coast of Florida in
1984, over 25% of the 96,000 stone crab traps in use were lost.
(c) Pl~stic buovs and ropes - Plastic rope and buoys are put
to a variety of uses bv commercial and soorts fisherman and in
various types of water recreation.
There have been few attempts
to auantifv the amount of rope or the number of buoys lost.
Files i<ent hy the Fisherman's Vessel and Ge"lr Damaqe ,Compensation
Fund suaqest's that larqe numbers of buoys and great quantities of
plastic rope are lost at sea.
In the states of Washington and
Oreaon a total ot 1042 buovs and 465,906 feel of rope were
reoorten lost in 1985 alone.
Crabbers use two to three buoys per
'Kinq crah tra9~ 30,00 Kinq crah traps and at least twice that
many huovs have been lost in Alaska since 1960.
Since 16,611
stone crab traps lost in the Gulf of Mexico represents a loss of
16,611 buovs and 157 miles of nvlon rope.
d. Monofilament fishina line - large quantities of
monofilament fishin~ line are lost or discarded overboard each
year.
There are, however, no records to quantitate the maqnitude
of the orohlem.
e. Carqo Associated Wastes - Two items of debris orqinatinq
from carqo shipping activities which are known to affect the
marine environment are plastic strappinq bands and larqe pieces
of plastic sheetinq.
Strappinq materials are used extensively to
hin~ corruqated cartons containing fish, fishing nets beverage
containers and various other oacking cartons.
While there is no
information on the total lenqth ot strappinq material produced
annually, it is believed to be considerable based on estimates of
the total amount sold in the U.S. (approximately 125 million
pounds).

J 11

Larne sheets of nlasti~ are usen in carqo shinments to cover
iterns durinq transcort and frequen~ly are discarded. One pound
of ~~i5 clastic 5heeti~ will cover 28 square f~et of beach
area.
Documentation is not available on the amount of plastic
shee~ rlehris which is aeneraten, althouqh plastic sheeting has
h~en renorted as the most abundant litter items found on at least
one 5ea~hore area examined.
f. Domestic Plastics - Plastic items used for domestic
purposes m~kes UP a diverse cateqory of plastic found in the
marine environ'TIent.
Included in this cateqory are larqe, sheets,
six-nack connectors, containers, bottles, tampon applicators and
nieces of styrofoam.
The cresence of small plastic particles in the marine
environment has been documented numerous times.
Included in this
catenary are raw plastic pellets and fraqments or remanants of
manufactured plastic items.
~oth raw plastic pellets and plastic
fraaments have been found in hiah concentrations (raw plastic
nellet~ - 34,OOO/Km 2 : and plastic fraqments - 30S/Kilometer of
heach) •
Location, size

~

number of sources

While the clastic nebris found in the marine environment may
take in a broad array of items which may oriqinate from land or
sea, it is helieved that most of it comes from ocean sources.
The disnosal of wastes by ocean sources is common because it is
"inexnensive" and convenient.
The disposal of wastes from ocean
50urces is believed to exceed 7 million meteric tons a year.
Commercial fishinq operations are a source of clastic debris in
the form of nomestic wastes and fishing qear.
There are,
worldwide, 120,00 commercial fishinq vessels over five tons.
These ships qenerate about 340,00 metric tons of domestic wastes,
some part of which is plastic dehris.
In addition, the world's
commercial fishinq fleet ~enerates annually a thousand metric
~ons of nlastic fishinq debris includinq nets, lines, buoys.
The world's merchant shipping fleet which consists of 71,00
(in 1979) disposes of approximately 11,00 metric tons of
nlastic debris via domestic wastes each year, and an unknown
quantity of plastic debris amona the S.6 million metric tons of
carqo-waste.
These merchant ships also are a source of raw
clastic pellets which are "lost" durinq loadinq or unloadinq or
which are used as packinq.
Larqe passenqer vessels produce some
504 metric tons of plastic debris each year while the one million
recreational boats in the U.S., in marine waters, are the source
of 140 metric tons of plastic debris.
~hins

There are approximately 175 off shore drillinq rigs in u.s.
waters and these are. the source of an undertermined amoumt of
plastic ~ebri~ which enter~ the marine environment.
The waste
pla~tic from these sources includes plastic sheeting, marking
buoys, plastic ~rums, computer ~rite protection rings, drilling
pipe thread protectors, plastic ropes and filters.
tand-base~ sources of plastic wastes contributing to the
marine problem include industries which synthesize plastic and
manufacture plastic articles, wastewater treatment plants and
storm water runoff systems with outfall~ in marine areas.
Data
on the number of these sources and their locations have not been
assemhleti.

Current Controls
Leqal authority exists pertaining to ocean dumping and
disposal of hazardous wastes, and regulating the taking of marine
mammals an~ fish.
Much of it may be applicable to controlling
the kind of plastic de.bris ·that results in entanglement of marine
orQ-anisms, but none of it addresses the issue speciffcallY.
Included in the existin~ authority are laws that govern ocean
dump ina, inc lud i nq dumpinq of plast ics: pollut ion laws that
qovern disposal of hazardous wastes and regulate water quality:
fish anti wildlife conservation laws that regulate how fish and
marine animals may be taken by humans.
Relevant international authorities include the London
Dumpinq Convention, the M~RPOL Protocol, the U.N. Regional Seas
?ro~ram, the Unit~~ Nations Law of the Sea, and other agreements
similar in pattern to these major conventions.
Each of these
authorities is aimed .at controllinq dumping in the oceans.
Certain substances are prohibited expressly, and others are
permitted to be dumped under a requlatory scheme adopted by each
of the nations party to the aqreements.
The major concern in
relatinq these aqreements to the entanglement issue is whether or
not dumpinq of plastics is cover~d under the prohibitions.
The
key issue in usinq the London Dumpinq Convention to control
dumpinq of nets is whether or not a net is discarded
purposefully, or incidentally in the course of normal fishing
operations.
The M~RPOL Protocol, on the other hand, does
expressly denote fishing nets among prohibited disposals, and
atiditionally covers accidental disposals.
However, Annex V,
which contains the lanquaqe relevant to plastics, must be
ratified by at least 15 nations whose fleets jointly constitute
50 percent of the qross tonnaqe of the world's shipping.
To
date, 14 nations have ratified the Annex, but their combined

t()l1naqe falls sh()rt of. the requirement. The U.S. has not
ratified the OPtional Annex V. A major concern with all these
~qreements i~ that enforcement is difficult and left to the
discretion of each signatory nation.
U.S. domestic leqislation qoverninq ocean or inland dumping
is typified by the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899, the Act to
Prevent Polilltion from Ships, the Marine Protection, Research and
Sanctuaries Act (MPRS~), and the Clean Water Act. In addition to
these maior authories, there are several other laws which may be
applicable in narrow circumstances. Pertinent considerations in
rleterminq whether these laws are applicable to entanglement
include the extent of their jurisdication, and whether or not
plastic~ are covered substances under the definitions of each
law. The major aurthority is the MPRSA or "Ocean Dumping Act."
However, its applicahility may be limited in that it requlates
transportation for the purpose of dumping, rather than dumping
itself.. The second type of authority, aimed at land-based
disposals, can be found in the Resource Conservation and Recovery
~ct; wi1ich requlates disposal of soliri waste and proh.ibits
dumpinq of hazardous waste. The key question with regard to
olasti~s and entanqle~ents is wi1ether netting and other plastic
debris can be defined as "hazardous" under the law. The final
qrouo of U.S. authorities examined is wil1life conservation
law. Under these laws, such as the Marine Mammal Protection Act,
t~e 8ndanqere1 Species ~ct, the Miqratory Bird Treaty Act, and
the Fishery Conservation and Management Act, it is the taking of
marine mammals and birds that is orohibited, rather than the
1isposal of materials that lead to entanglement. Under each of
ti1ese authorities, entanqlement would constitute a violation as
an illeqa 1 "tak inq." As wi th other leg islat ion, enforcement is
difficult, since the prohibite1 activity takes place at sea.
Each of the states has enacted leqislation on the state
level to implement federal pollution control laws such as the
Clean Nater Act and the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act.
~e provisions of these laws are substantially the same as the
federal law, thouqh may be more restrictive. In addition, a
series of laws known as "hot tIe bills" can be viewed as a
solution to one segment of the entanglement problem. These laws
in may states prohibit the sale and distribution of beverage
containers that are connected by plastic rinqs or'similar devices
unless the connectors are hio- or photodeqradable.
There are very few existinq programs that address, or have
the potential to address, the problems of plastic marine debris,
even in areas where the problems are significant. The only
fe~eral aqency that has a oroqram specifically relating to

entan~le~~nt is the National ~Qrine Fisheries Service.
Some
existinq federal proqrams, such as the National Sea Grant College
Pro~r3m, an~ the r.hesaoeake Bay program which resulted from a 5year EPA study, are potentially relevant to the problem of
plastic marine debris. Some states have programs that relate
directly to leqislation, for example heach cleanup proqrams and
recyclinq proqrams. A limite1 number of orivate entities,
includinq corporate and non-profit organizations, have specific
nroqrams relatinq to entanlqment or other aspects of marine
de~ris.

Availability and Quality of Information
Evidence is emerqinq that the disposal of plastic debris in
the marine environment is a serious problem for a number of
species and for communities and user qroups that depend On the
marine environment. Even when the information is anecdotal, as
it is in many cases, a synthesis of such anecdotal reports
suqqests that the bioloqical and economic impacts may be
siqnificant.
The maior sources of olastic debris in the marine
environment have been identified. Unfortunately, there have been
few directed studies concentratinq on particular regions or
particular populations of animals.
~anaqement a1encies, at the federal, state and local levels,
are not yet fully aware of the maqnitude of this issue, and have
not ~irected their efforts toward investiqatinq the biological
and economic impacts associated with marine plastic debris and
consequentially relatively little data has heen compiled or
evaluated.
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Siqnificance of ecoloqical effects of plastic debris discarded, lost or abardoned.

(2) Documented presence of considerable quantities of plastic debris.
(?) (1

= uncertain

because of insufficient knowledge.)
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U1
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U1

0.281
0.257

6.28
2.11
1.00

42.9
65.2

0.10
0.01

0.540

0.249

1.00
36.1

30.9

0.01

0.257

0.349
2.11

6.28

0.247

0.249

0.312

($MM)

1.0

18.8

0.10

14.2

19.6

0.01
1.0

2.11

10.0

0.10
1.00

6.28

10.0

Diameter
( ft)

1.0

Height
( ft)

Capital
Cost

Source:

Adapted from JRB.

Reference No.7.

aAssuming 312 operating days/year and an annual capital recovery factor of 0.177.

Nitrobenzene

Acrylonitrile

10- 2 to 10- 3

-4
Less than 10

1, 1, I-Trichloroethane

Example compound

Flow
Rate
(MGD)

0.029

0.151

1.06

0.029

0.151

1.06

0.029

0.151

1.06

O&M
Cost
($MM)

STEAM STRIPPING COSTS FOR WASTEWATER STREAMS CONTAINING CONTAMINANTS
OF VARYING HENRY'S LAW CONSTANT

-1
Greater than 10

Henry's Law
constant range

TABLE 5.3.3.

2.40

0.64

0.37

2.30

0.63

0.36

2.30

0.63

0.36

Unit cost
(Uga1)8

.....

TABLE 5.5.6.

*Note:

TREATABILITY RATING OF SOME HALOGENATED ORGANICS
UTILIZING CARBON ADSORPTION

Priority pollutant

Removal rating*

benzene
chlorobenzene
l,Z,4-trichlorobenzene
hexachlorobenzene
hexachloroethane
bis(chloromethyl)ether
bis(Z-chloroethyl)ether
2-chloroethyl vinyl ether
Z-chloronaphthalene
Z,4,6-trichlorophenol
parachlorometa cresol
Z-chlorophenol
1,Z-dichlorobenzene
1,3-dichlorobenzene
1,4-dichlorobenzene
3, 3 '-dichlorobenzidine
2,4-dichlorophenol
4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
bis (Z-chloroisopropy l)ether
bis(Z-chloroethoxy)methane
bromoform (tribromomethane)
dichlorobromomethane
chlorodibromomethane
hexachlorobutadiene
hexachlorocyclopentadiene
pentachlorophenol
vinyl chloride
PCB-1Z4Z (Arochlor lZ42)
PC~-1254 (Arochlor lZ54)
PCB-1Z2l (Arochlor 1221)
PC~-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
PC~-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)

M
H
H
H
H

Explanation of Removal Ratings.

Category H (high removal)
adsorbs at levels >100 mg/g carbon at C( f) • 10 mg/L
adsorbs at levels >100 mg/g carbon at C(f) <1.0 mg/L
Category M (moderate removal)
adsorbs at levels >100 mg/g carbon at C( f) • 10"mg/L
adsorbs at levels <100 mg/g carbon at C(f) <1.0 mg/L
Category L (low removal)
adsorbs at levels <100 mg/g carbon at C(f) • 10 mg/L
adsorbs at levels <10 mg/g carbon at C(f) <1.0 mg/L
C(f) - final concentrations of priority pollutants at equilibrium.

Source:

Reference 14.
5-103

M
L
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
M

H
M
M

H
H
H
L
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

The cost data are outdated (from the 1970' s);, costs

l.n

1986 dollars would be

about 50 percent greater, ba$ed on changes in the chemical engineering plant
cost index.
The high costs of resin adsorption for the treatment of moderate to high
concentration contaminant levels can only be justified in situations where
cost benefit is realized from product recovery.

In the case of the phenol

recovery system used in the example above. credit from the sale of phenol
exceeded total annual operating costs, therefore justifying use of the process
on an economics basis.
5.6.4

Overall Status

5.6.4.1

Availability--

Resin adsorption teChnology parallels that for carbon adsorption.
Equipment requirements are similar and available from a number of
manufacturers serving the chemical process industries.

However, there appears

to be some question about the commercial availability of many of the resin
adsorbents for which data are reported in the literature.

Ambersorb XE-340,

for example, manufactured by Rohm and Haas and the subject of numerous
technical studies, is not available in commercial Quantities.

The

availability of some other resin adsorbents may also be questionable.
5.6.4.2

Application--

Because of their expense, resins are not commonly used full-scale to
6
remove organics from wastewaters.
There is also little publicly available
information on current or proposed industrial applications.

Information of a

general nature does report that resins are being used for color removal from
dyestuff and paper mill waste streams, for phenol removal, and for polishing
of high purity waters.
The following applications have been identified as being particular
a:tractive for resin adsorption technology.

•

~'.'

1

Treatment of highly colored wastes where color is associated with
organic compounds
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•

Material recovery where solvents of commercial value are present in
high enough concentration to warrant material recovery since it is
relatively easy to recover solutes from resin adsorbents

•

Where selective adsorption is an advantage and resins can be
tailored to meet selectivity needs

•

Where low leakage rates are required; resins exhibit low leakage
apparently as a result of rapid adsorption kinetics

•

Where carbon regenerations is not practical, e.g., in cases when
thermal regeneration is not safe

•

Where the waste stream contains high levels of inorganic dissolved
solids which drastically lowers carbon activity; resin activity can
usually be retained, although prerinses may be required.

5.6.4.3

Environmental Impacts--

The only major environmental impacts resulting from resin adsorption
systems are associated with the disposal of the regeneration solution and the
extracted solutes when they can not be recycled.

Distillation to recover

solvent and incineration of the separated solute are likely treatment/disposal
options.

Air emissions would have to be considered as a result of these

treatment processes.
5.6.4.4

Advantages and Limitations--

As noted, resin adsorption appears to offer advantages in certain
situations; e.g., for treatment of highly colored wastes, for material
recovery, where low leakage is required, and in instances where carbon
adsorption is not practical.

The advantages of resin adsorption are a result

of their potential for selectivity, rapid adsorption kinetics, and ease of
chemical regeneration.
Major limitations of resin adsorbents result from:

1) the generally

lower surface area and usually lower adsorption capacities than those found in
activated carbon; 2) possible susceptibility to fouling due to poisoning by
materials that are not removed by the regenerant; and 3) their relatively high
cost.

The high cost of the resin may be balanced by its ease of regeneration

and their predicted long lifetimes in situations where carbon must be
thermally regenerated and carbon losses become appreciable (up to 10 percent).
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The pressure vessel is sized to accommodate a fixed waste flow and
residence time.

Based on the characteristics of the waste, a combination of

time, temperature, pressure, and possibly catalyst can be utilized to bring
about the destruction of many halogenated organic contaminants.
6.1.1.1

Pretreatment Requirements for Different Waste Forms and
Characteristics--

Very little discussion is found in the literature concerning the
form of wastes treatable by WAO.

p~sical

However, WAO equipment and designs have been

used successfully to treat a number of municipal and industrial sludges.
According to a Zimpro representative, wastes containing up to 15 percent COD
(roughly equivalent to 7 to 8 percent organics) are now being treated
13
successfully in commercial equipment.
Treatment of solid bearing wastes is dependent upon selection of suitable
pump designs and control devices.

WAO units used for activated carbon

regeneration now operate at the 5 to 6 percent solids range.

13

Treatment of

higher solid levels is not precluded by fundamental process or design
limitations.

Column design must also be consistent with the need to avoid

settling within the column under operating flow conditions.

Thus,

pretreatment to remove high density solids (e.g., metals by precipitation) and
accomplish size reduction (e.g. filtration, gravity settling) would be
required for some slurries.

It should be noted that the WAO unit operated by

Casmalia Resources in California does not accept slurries or sludges for
treatment.
.

d

This may be a result of design factors precluding their

.

~ntro uct~on

.

~to

t h e system. 14

Several bench scale studies have been conducted to determine the
susceptibility of specific compounds to wet air oxidations. Results of these
. d·~n t h e 1·~terature. 1,8,10,15
·
stud ~es
an d ot h er stud·~es h ave b een summar~e
The results indicate that the following types of compounds can be destroyed in
wet air oxidation units!
•

Aliphatic compounds, including those with mUltiple halogen atoms.
Depending upon the severity of treatment, some residual oxygenated
compounds such as low molecular weight alcohols, aldehydes, ketones,
and carboxylic acids might be present, but these are readily
biotreatable.
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1986 cost:

Power-$O.05/KWH; C.W.-$O.25/1000 gallon;
capit~l ~?st;labor-$30,OOO/yr/operator.
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6.4.2

Demonstrated Performance
These processes should be applicable to most types of highly halogenated

compounds.

The sodium polyethylene glycol reagent used in the APEG process

was also used on the following compounds in place of PCBs:

he.uchlorocyclo-

hexane, hexachlorobenzene, tri- and tetrachlorobenzenes, pentachlorophenol,
DDT, kepone, and chloroetbylsulfide.

These compounds were dechlorinated

rapidly and completely as noted in the proceedings of the sixth annual
symposium on the treatment of hazardous waste. 4
The destruction efficiency of PCB contaminated material is in the

99 percent range for each of the processes as can be seen in Table 6.4 •. 1.
Equal or greater efficiencies should be achievable for most other halogenated
organic compounds in liquid streams.

Further detail regarding the performance

of the processes in degrading toxic compounds such as the PCBs and dioxins can
be found in Reference 10.

6.4.3

Cost of Treatment

·At this time, costs are very well established for the decontamination of
PCB contaminated oils.

These costs are dependent on several variables:

•

concentration of pollutant;

•

quantity and characteristics of the material to be treated;

•

reagent costs; and

•

the resale value of the treated material.

The cost of treating bulk quantities of PCS-c:ontaminated oil using the
SunOhio PCBs process will about $3.00 per gallon.

Coats will vary depending

upon contamination level, onsite or offsite treatment, transportation, and
ultimate disposition of the oil.

Costs for treating transformer oil will be

higher (5 to 9 dollars or more per gallon) with a minimum charge of 625.000
per transformer.

The average cost in early 1980 for the Acurex process was
$2.40 per gallon or $0.70 per kilogram of oil treated. 12
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1.

Combustible wastes which sustain combustion without the use of
auxiliary fuels (i.e., heat content above 8500 Btu/lb); and

2.

Noncombustible wastes which will not sustain combustion without the
use of auxiliary fuels.

All combustible wastes are obviously applicable to incineration, but this may
not be the best disposal option for such substances. Instead, combustible
wastes may be better handled in fuel burning devices such as industrial
boilers specially designed to burn hazardous wastes, which would make more
effective use of the recoverable heat energy from these substances.

The

primary focus of this discussion will be on noncombustible wastes.
Non-combustible wastes exhibit characteristics which limit their
combustibility.

Whether or not these limitations will present a

technolo~ical

or economic barrier to incineration must be determined.
The primary waste characteristics which determine relative abilities of
wastes to be incinerated include the following:

•

Physical form;

•

Heat content/heat of combustion;

•

Autoignition temperature/thermal stability;

•

Moisture content.

These are discussed below in terms of their effect on the incineration process.

Physical Form-The physical form of a waste is the primary factor in the selection of an
appropriate incineration technology.

Although some technologies, such as

rotary kilns, can handle all physical forms. others such as liquid injection
incineration and fluidized-bed incineration cannot.

For certain wastes,

pretreatment by filtration, size reduction, heating, or blending may be
sufficient to ensure applicability of the last two teChnologies.
Heat of Combustion-The heat of combustion of a halogenated organic is the amount of heat
energy produced when the substance is totally oxidized.

Wastes with a higher

heat of combustion usually produce a higher flame temperature when burned
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5.

8.2.2

Solid and Liquid Waste Control--~r pollution control devices are
required if the combustion process produces air pollutants at levels
exceeding applicable emissions standards. Most commonly, the
primary pollutants of concern generated by incineration of hazardous
wastes are particulate matter and hydrochloric acid (HCI) vapor.
Air pollution control is often, but not always, used at hazardous
waste incinerators. Incineration processes produce solid and liquid
waste streams which must be managed. These streams are usually not
hazardous themselves. Ash produced in combustion is collected
either continuously (e.g., a screw conveyor built into the bottom of
the combustion system), or periodically by manually cleaning the
combustion chamber. Sludges can be produced by air pollution
control or heat recovery systems, and are removed periodically from
the process systems. Liquid wastes are produced by air pollution
control or heat recovery systems, and are removed periodically from
the process systems. Liquid wastes produced by air pollution
scrubbers or quench towers are continuously treated. In most cases,
ash may be disposed of in a landfill, as may dried sludges. Liquid
wastes may be subject to wastewater treatments before discharge.

Liquid Injection Incinerators

Liquid Injection (LI) incinerators are the most widely used hazardous
waste incineration systems in the United States, accounting for 64 percent of
the total number of waste incinerators currently in use. 23 LI systems may
be used to incinerate virtually any liquid hazardous waste, due to their very
basic design and high temperature and residence time capabilities.

Liquid

injection incinerators generally represent the most effective system available
for hazardous wastes that can be processed to produce a pumpable and
atomizable feedstock, from

both a technical (i.e., destruction efficiency)

and economic perspective.
Liquid injection incinerator systems typically employ a basic, fixed
hearth combustion chamber.

Pretreatment systems to blend wastes and fuels, to

remove solids and free water, and to lower viscosity through heating, are
often used in conjunction with liquid injection incinerators.

Ash recovery

systems may not be required, at least on a continuous basis, because many
liquid hazardous wastes fired in an LI system contain low volumes of ash or
suspended solids. 8
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TABLE 8.6.

Facility

INCINERATION FACILITIES TESTED
Average
particulate
emissions
(g/dsef)

ORE(number
of
ninesl b

(.v.ragel

DTuaDed I .queoua I liqui.d.
oqanic valee with. carbon
tetrachlorici., tCE, C perchlaro.thy lana I toluene I
phenol

5.3

99.4%

0.&7

Conerol d.evice

V.lte

IiCI

control

Co_reial rot.ry ltilnliquid incinerator
(87 milliol1 Btu/hrl

Packed-tover adlorber I

Co_reial fixed-hurth.
two-seage incinerator
(25 "illion Btu/hrl

Electrified gravel bad
filt.r; pack.d-t ..... r
ed.orber

Liquid ora.nic end .queou.
&quaoua va.te with chlorofors, carbon tetrachloride,
TCE, toluene, perchloro.tbyl.ne

4.4

98.3%

0.178

On,ite ewo-scase liquid

Packed-t ..... r adaorber

Liquid oraanic v.ate witb

4.4

99.7%

0.027

ionizing vet scrubber

inc inarator
(6 .. illion Btu/hrl

catboa tetrachloride,
d ichlorob ......ne. TeE:.
chlorobellzeu, chioro_tbaDa, uailill&, pboa,Bu

ea...reial fixed-h.artb
tva-stage incinerator
(2 ..illion Btu/hrl

lIo11e

Liquid ora.nic v.ace vitb
TeE:. carbon tetrachloride.
tolue.... chlorobanune

4.7

On.it. liquid injectiol1

IIone

Liquid oraanic vuta with
anaUne. dipbenyl_ina.

6.7

0.092

inc ineracor
(4.8 milliol1 Stu/hrl

.000-

Aqueou. end oraanic liquid
vaate with carbo1l tetrachloride t teE. beueD.,
phenol. parcbloroatbylene.
toluene. _tbyl.tbyl katone

4.8

0.40

Liquid oqallic, paiDt "a.te
end filter caka. vith
"thyl... chloride. cblorotom. ballZ11 chloride.
besachloroatba.... toluene.
teE. carbon tetrachloride

5.3

99.9%

0.01

Aqueou. and oraenic liquids
aDd .old Veace vith Mtby1.... cbloride. cblorofom.
carbon tetrachloride.
besacblorocyclopantadiene.
toluene. banle..e. tel

4.6

98.3%

0.075

ea...rcial fixed-hurth
tWO-I eage inc inerator
(10 million Btu/hrl

On.ite rotary kiln with
liquid injection
(35 .. illion Btu/hrl

Co_reial fixed-hearth
two-st&ge incinerator
(75 ..illion Btu/hrl

lion.

Venturi .cruhb.r with

cyclone ••paratorl and
p.ckad-t..... r ed.orb.r.

Venturi Icnabbar

aad dinierOo.Dzeae

aDestruction and remov.l efficiency ( .... waiahted ... rage for all POKc.l.
b,or eX&lllple. 99.995% DRE • 4.5 nines.

CtCE • trichloroethylene.
dNo Ret concrol device; wasCe i. low in tocal organic c:hlorine content.
Saurc:e:

Reference 5.
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Rotary Kiln

Rotary Kiln

3

5

"Packaged"
Rotary Kiln

2

Rotary Kiln

Fluidized Bed

1

4

incineration
technology

Facility

TABLE 8.10.

90

1.9
2.34
2.66
3.25

1.02
1.24
14.1
17.0

x
x
x
x

( cont inued)

8.5 x 10 6

2.2
2.66
3.04
3.65

600,000

0.5
-

10-15 x 106

800,000

106
10 6
10 6
10 6

40-50,000/(100 lbs/hr)

700,000

Capital cost ($)

80-150

37.5

10

Capacity
(MMBtu/hr)

Total installed.

All not installed.

Total installed.

Total installed cost.

Estimated installation cost
was 20 percent.

Not installed. Includes one
item of air pollution control.

Installed cost, including
heat recovery and air
pollution control.

Scale-up factor for cost
estimation is 0.6 exponent.

Without energy recovery.

Description of cost factors

SUMMARY OF COST DATA COMPILED BY MITRE CORPORATION, 1981

-'::'3::\

M

~
-...J

"

(Xl,

Installed with APC.

300,000

Reference 23.

4 x 10 6
6,000 Ibs/hr

Source:

1 x 10 6

3,000 Ibs/hr

Pyrolysis

11

Including heat recovery, no APC
installed.

with boiler and scrubber, not
installed.

400-500,000

30

No APC, heat

Liquid Injection

Not installed.
recovery.

Scale-up factor is exponent 0.65.

Total installed cost.

10

2.2 x 10 6

1.5 x 10 6

Estimated cost of APC given
is 1.2 x 10 6 •

150

Base cost, no APC or heat
recovery, not installed.

150,000

Not installed.

Total installed with APC.

300,000

500,000

Base cost, not installed, no APC,
heat recovery.

Description of cost factors

150,000

Capital cost ($)

Injection and
Rotary Kiln

Combined Liquid

Liquid Injection

8

9

18

Fixed Hearth

7

70

5

Liquid Injection

6

5

Incineration
technology

Facility

TABLE 8.10 (continued)
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~\----~

\'-"-.
".~"

V1

!

Source:

corrosive a

lequl rei afterhurner:
can't burn bulky .olld.,

can't burn liquid. If
Ulf! cont Inuoul aah recovery

Requires afterburneri

Enlineerlng-Science (Reference 48).

Hult Iple lIearth

Fixed Ifearth

no lodiu ••• It "a.te.

Requirell tarle batch
throughput; Il.!ted to
liquid. 0< non bulky .olldo:

Re'luirea tarle batch
throughput to be practical
or econOidcal

Rotuy Kiln

F'luidlzr.d Red

Feedstock .. uat he atoMiz.ble;
relotlvely free of
part icut.tea

Li .. ltot Ion.

Liquid Injection

Incineration
method

Hot enerly-effieient;
requl reo hlsher te"perature. and realdence t I.e.
Po .. lble hlah .oIntenonce
eOlto: not energy efficient

lleat (or .Iudse Indneratlon; low caplt.t
coat

Requlreo periodic bed
rep 1.c.eMent; requl rea
air pollution contro,"

Con Achieve very hlSh
cOtlbuat Ion te.peratul'el:
low .ainten.nee required

Can proce •••any
v •• te. type.;
IOod teMrerature reap'Jnae
In proce •• ln,

Requires alr pollution
control.

Can proce •• vi rtuat I,
any type of w•• te;
can colne lnerate
varloua typel of v •• tea

Dt,advantage.
Requi rea pret reat ..ent to
reMove illlpurit lea, heat.
and blend

Advantage.
CoplUI

H/A

\In.tolled, 1982)\..../

$700,000 for 10 MHBtu
(total installed, no heat
recovery, 1982)

$4-000-~o,OOO(100 #/hr)
$10-15 x 10 6 for 80-150
MMBtu (total installed,
1982)

Operating

N/A

to.5/tb

N/A

tnoo-IooOI
tonlday

tl-2~O/IOOO go I

App<o"I •• t~ coot.

$4-500,000 for 30 MHBtu/hr
(installed, with heat
recovery and APC 1982)

SUMMARY OF INCINERATION TECHNOLOGIES

Can proce.1 all types
o( h ....douo liquid.
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CBC incineration pilot plant located at GA Technologies.

Re ference 4.

Figure 9.1.1.
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Recently, PNL has assessed the cost implications for ISV treatment of
three additional waste categories; i.e., industrial sludges and hazardous
35
waste (PCB) contaminated soils at both high and low moisture contents.
Representatives at PNL indicated that for industrial sludges with moisture
contents of 55 to 75 percent (classified as a slurry), the total costs would
3
range from $70 to $130/m • Additionally, treatment of high (greater than
25 percent) moisture content hazardous waste-PCB contaminated soil would cost
approximately $150 to'~250/m3 versus costs of $128 to 5230/m3 for low
(approximately 5 percent) moisture content PCB contaminated soil.
As these recent data and past TRU waste cost data suggest, the moisture
content of the contaminated material treated is particularly important in
influencing treatment costs; high moisture content increases both the energy
and length of time required to treat the contaminated material.

Furthermore,

PNL representatives suggest that treatment costs are also influenced by the
degree of off-gas treatment' required for a given contaminated material,
i.e., ISV application to hazardous chemical wastes will likely not require as
sophisticated an off-gas treatment system as would TRU waste treatment.
PNL has recently assessed the treatment of and costs associated ,with
hazardous waste contaminated soils.

Specifically. during the summer of 1985,

tests were conducted for the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) on PCB
contaminated soil.

While the draft report on these tests has been completed,

it has not been published and/or made available to date.

However, an EPRI

project summary publication, dated March 1986, entitled "Proceedings:

1985

EPRI PCB Seminar" (EPRI CS/EA/EL 4480), has recently been made available to
EPRI members.

Preliminary results suggest that a destruction/removal

efficiency (DRE) of six to nine nines was achieved from the off-gss treatment
system and that a vitrification depth of 2 feet was achieved.
information will soon be available to the public.
with research in the area of hazardous waste soils.
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Additional

PNL expects to continue

TABLE 10.3.

SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS ON TOXIC ORGANICS

~T-

Toxic
organic

Concentration (ug/L)

-------------------------------

percent

Untreated

Treated

15
15
15
15

1,140
1,800
9,200
11,000

0.006
0.069
0.337
450

p~

p~

Source:

20

~ig~

International Waste Technology.

International Waste Technology has estimated average treatment levels by
~T

compounds run between 8-15 percent by weight of waste with HWT compounds

costing between 12-25i/lb.

The company estimates that heavy metal electric

arc furnace dust could be treated for S19/ton while chemical still bottoms
(halogenated hydrocarbons, benzene compounds, phenols in pure state) would
cost S90-100/ton in materials costs for low volumes of waste.
these cost estimates are not entirely clear.

The bases for

As a fixant for low molecular

weight organics, it would appear that HWT amounts far greater than 8 to
15 percent by weight of waste would be required.

At an assumed level of 50:50

HWT/waste, costs would range from S120-250/ton for HWT material with
additional costs required for transportation, processing, and disposal.
10.2

MACROENCAPSULATION
Encapsulation is often used to describe any stabilization process in

which the waste particles are enclosed in a coating or jacket of inert
material.

A number of systems are currently available utilizing

polybutadiene, inorganic polymers (potassium silicates), portland cement,

polyethylene, and other resins as macroencapsulation agents for wastes that
have or have not been subjected to prior stabilization processes.
different encapsulation schemes have been described in Reference 7.

Several
The

resulting products are generally strong encapsulated solids, quite resistant
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to chemical and mechanical stress, and to re.action with water.

Wastes

(nonsolvent) successfully treated by these methods and their costs are
summarized in Tables 10.4.
TABLE 10.4.

ESTIMATED COSTS OF ENCAPSULATION

Process Option

Estimated Cost

Resin Fusion:
Unconfined waste
55-gallon drums

SllO/dry ton
SO.45/gal

Res in spray-on

Not determined

Plastic Welding

Source:

$253/ton c $63.40/drum
(80,000 55-gal drums/year)

Reference 7.

These technologies could be copsidered for stabilizing organic wastes
but are dependent on the compatibility of the organic waste and the encapsulating material.

Additional research is needed concerning the interaction

of organic wastes and stabilization materials and the durability of the
matrix, if the safe disposal of wastes and treatment residuals to be
realized through these processes.

EPA is now in the process of developing

criteria which stabilized/solidified wastes must meet ln order to make them
acceptable for land disposal. 9
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material substitution, product reformulation, process redesign and waste
segregation.

The latter may result in additional handling and storage

requirements, while differential processing cost and impact on product quality
may be more important considerations for the other alternatives.

.reduction should be considered a highly desirable waste management

alternative.

Source

.

In the wake of increasing waste disposal and liability costs, it

has repeatedly proven to be cost effective while at the same time providing
for minimal adverse health and environmental impact.
Recycling Potential

As part of the waste characterization step, the presence of potentially
valuable waste constituents should be determined.

Economic benefits from

recovery and isolation of these materials may result if they can be reused in
onsite applications or marketed as saleable products.

In the former case,

economic benefits result from decreased consumption of virgin raw materials.
This must be balanced against possible adverse effects on process equipment or
product quality resulting from buildup or presence of undesirable
contaminants.

Market potential is limited by the lower value of available

quantity or demand.

Market potential will be enhanced with improved product

purity, availability, quantity, and consistency.
Identifying Potential Treatment and Disposal Options
Following an assessment of the potential for source reduction and
recycling, the generator should evaluate treatment systems which are
technically capable of meeting the necessary degree of halogenated organic
removal or destruction.

Guideline considerations for the investigation of

treatment technologies are summarized in Table 11.1.

The treatment objectives

for a waste stream at a given stage of treatment will define the universe of
candidate technologies. Possible restrictive waste characteristics
(e.g., concentration range, flow, interfering compounds) may further reduce
the number of candidate technologies.

Consideration must be given to

pretreatment options, for eliminating restrictive waste characteristics, to
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required treatment of process emissions and residuals, and to opportunities
for by-product recovery.

System design will be based on the most difficult

compound to remove or destroy.
A number of approaches to selecting potential treatment technologies for
halogenated solvent and halogenated organic waste streams have been
proposed l - ll • Many of these references also provide cost information to
assist the user in making a final determination of the cost effectiveness of a
process.

The distinction between halogenated solvents and other halogenated

organics as related to the applicability of recovery/treatment processes is
obscure in many cases.

Physical and chemical properties can exhibit a high

degree of similarity and both solvent and nonsolvent compounds coexist as
significant constituents of many specific waste streams, including many of the
K type wastes included in the halogenated organic category.

One scheme that

specifically addresses the management of solvent bearing wastes is also
3
directly applicable to nonsolvent halogens.
In the Reference 3 scheme,
management alternatives, including recycle/reuse, destructive treatments such
as those resulting from thermal oxidations, and treatments for the removal of
solvent constituents prior to land disposal, are reviewed.

The reference

discusses the applicability of these waste management alternatives to waste
streams having various physical characteristics.

Several waste treatment

techniques are described including incineration, agitated thin film
evaporation, fractional distillation, steam stripping, wet oxidation, carbon
adsorption, and activated sludge biological treatment.
For the purposes of discussing treatment approaches, wastes can be
divided into

three broad categories:

1) aqueous and mixed aqueous/organic
liquids, 2) organic liquids, and 3) sludges. 3 As defined, aqueous streams

have water contents of 95 percent or higher, while organic streams are

described as containing 50 percent or more organic liquids.
aqueous/organic streams fall in between.
. content greater than 2 percent.

Mixed

Sludges are streams with solids

Decision charts for aqueous and mixed

aqueous/organic liquids and for organic liquid waste stream treatment are
provided in Figures 11.2 and 11.3.

Discussion of these charts in Reference 3

identifies some possible treatment options and stresses the importance of the
possible need .for treatment of residuals.
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TABLE 11.2.

TREATMENT PROCESSES POTENTIALLY APPLICABLE TO HALOGENATED

Process

Aqueous and
mixed aqueous/
organic wastes

Organic
wastes

~STES

Sludges

Preliminary Treatment
pH adjustment
Dissolved solids precipitation

Y
Y

NA

NA
NA

Y
NA
Y

Y
Y
Y

NA
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
NA
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA

NA

NA

Phase Separation
Solids removal
Drying
Organic fraction
Organic Component Separation
Steam stripping

Carbon adsorption
Fractional distillation
Resin adsorption
Solvent extraction

Y

NA

y.

NA
Y

Organic Compound Destruction
Incineration
Biological degradation
Chemical oxidation
Wet air oxidation
Supercritical water
Supercritical water oxidation
Stabilization/Solidification
Y

= Yes

NA = Generally not applicable.
Source:

Adapted from Reference 3.
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Y

Y
NA
NA

Y
NA

NA
Y

The general susceptibility of halogenated solvents to biological,
. chemical, and thermal treatment has been summarized in Reference 12.

As noted

therein, other researchers have provided similar qualitative assessments of
the applicability of treatment processes for specific compounds.
Reference 11, for example, provides a numerical rating assessing the
applicability of many of the waste treatment processes considered here to
various W-E-T model streams and their constituents.

Although this rating

system was developed for assessing the treatment of volatile components within
the waste stream, it contains information concerning the treatability of many
of the nonsolvent halogenated organics addressed in this TRD.
The volativity of solvent and nonsolvent halogenated organics is often a
key distinction between these two categories of halogenated compounds.
Although volatilities (and other properties) are sUnilar for many halogens,
the nonsolvent category contains many high molecular weight compounds,
(e.g., most of the pesticides) which exist as solids at 25°C.

Many of these

will not be amenable to recovery by distillation and similar processes or will
appear as constituents of the bottoms product resulting from such processing
operations.

In many cases, further recovery may not be possible because of

volatility or thermal stability considerations and ultimate disposal by
/

incineration may be required.

Solidification/encapsulation may be another

disposal option for such residuals.
The advantages and limitations of the treatment processes discussed in
this document are summarized in Table 11.3.

Incineration and other thermal

destruction processes are discussed first in the table because of their
general applicability to the treatment of halogenated organic wastes.

As

noted by Blaney and others, incineration may well prove to be the ultimate
disposal method, at least for sludges for which halogenated organic recovery
is impractical.

Incineration will also be the major method used to dispose of

still bottoms following recovery operations.

However, the extent to which

incineration will be used for these difficult to treat wastes will depend to
some extent on the technical and regulatory requirements that will be imposed
on performance of solidification/stabilization technologies.
Some of the technologies discussed in Table 11.3 are not generally
intended to be used as final treatment processes.

Agitated thin film

evaporation and distillation, for example, are concerned primarily with
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